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2. The original parties in this matter were: Stephen Phillip Romine,

against James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant.

3. The action was commenced in Supreme Court, Ulster County.

4- The action was commenced, by filing a summons & notice on

May 19,2016

5. The object of the action was to obtain monetary relief for the

plainti{Sappellant in relation to the violations and claims made

in the 2nd amended complaint filed with the Ulster County Clerk

on Sept.2l,2016.

6. This appeal is from each and every part ofan Order/Decision



of Ulster County Supreme Court (Clristopher E. Cahill , J.),

dated February 14,2018, and entered on February 20, 2018,

C,

(

granted the defendants a Summary Judgment dismissal of
plaintiffs 2d amended complaint.

7. This appeal is prosecuted by the *Full Record" method.

8. Appellant Stephen Phillip Romine appears as pro se, pro

per, sui juris litigant before the :

SLIPREME COLJRT; STATE OF NEW YORK

APELLATE DIVISION; TIIIRD DEPARTMENT.
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, for an upgrade of his electric service with Cental Hudson Gas and Electric Corporation

% >_hgf Co^mih	&)ig 3i [gj n- .ii gfj b bcm l_mc^]h]_ch Rii^mni]e)I]q Tile+

Jh oaomn .0)/--5)]_hn[ Co^mih chmn[ff_^ [ > D /.- ^cac^fs _kofjj_^ MO ch_n]l

qbc fiqm ] oncfcns n[e_ l][^cham ig nb_ cfcns g_n_l s oncfctcha [ l]]_cp_l+ h]

GE I-2 l0 meter was approved by the New York State Public Service Commission

% KN>	&ch /--5+ Db] B D /.- g_n_l q[m chm .f^ ch|]igg]_ qf >_hnl^ Co^mJh m

procedurcs, the PSC's rules and regulations and the utility's controlling Tariff.

After the installation of the digital meter, the plaintiff complained that the meter

caused health hazards by emitting microwaves and possible carcinogens. In early 2013,

the plaintiff sought to have Central Hudson remove ttre digital meter. The plaintiff claims

that the meter had caused him to become ill and that his partner, Nicole Nevin had

suffered a mini stroke (.'TIA) on May 7, 2013 because of the meter. On May 16,2013,

the plaintiff removed the meter on his own and installed a used refurbished analog meter,

The analog meter installed by plaintiffwas not approved by Cental Hudson or the PSC.

Central Hudson subsequently determined that the installation of the unauthorized meter

created safety issues which necessitated the termination ofplaintiffs electric service. On

May 20,2013, Cenaal Hudson severed the electical taps to the meter, and electric

service was discontinued to plaintiffs residence. Thereafter, Cenfal Hudson attempted

to resolve this issue with the plaintiff and informed him that his request for an analog

meter could not be met as "such meters were no longer manufactured and Cenfal Hudson
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(u does not stock any analog meters." The plaintiffrejected settlement proposals from
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PSC and did not commence a CPLR Article 78 special proceeding challenging either

decision. Plaintiff commenced this action on May 19, 2016 against defendants James

Laurito and Steven Lant, former executives and CEO's of Central Hudson. Plaintiff

admits that on May 25,2016, he also "filed a separate lawsuit against Central Hudson and

the New York Public Service Commission with several of the same causes of action."

His Second Amended Complaint in this case alleges various causes of action against the

defendants including negligence, private nuisance, abuse of rights, trespass, fraud and

civil rights violations under 42 USC 1983.

Defendant Laurito was an employee of Central Hudson from November 1, 20O9 to

March 3 I , 20 I 6 . He was President of Central Hudson for several years before becorning

CEO in October 2014. On April l, 2016, Mr. Laurito left Central Hudson for other

employment. At the time this action was commenced, Mr. Laurito was no longer an

employep of Central Hudson.

Defendant Lant was an employee of Cental Hudson from October 1980 to

October 3 l, 2014. He was President of Central Hudson for several years before

becoming CEO in 2009. Mr. Lant retired from Central Hudson on November 1, 2014. At

the time this action was commenced, Mr. Lant was no longer an employee of Central

Cgmih+

Initially, the plaintiff contends that this motion is premature as he has not had the

opportunity to conduct discovery. The motion was originally retumable on February 6,

1
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2017. On April 10,2017, the plaintiff served a Demand for Interrogatories and Notice to

Take Deposition ofthe defendants. On April 13,201'1, this court "so ordered"

defendants' aftomey's April 11,2017 letter to the court requesting a stay of plaintiff s

discovery demands pending a decision on this motion. This court granted the stay

pursuant to CPLR $ 3214 O). The defendants claim that since they were not employed

by Cental Hudson at the time ttris action was commenced, they are not in possession of

any of the informafion the plaintiff seeks. The defendants also maintain that any

discovery requests should be made to the non-party, Central Hudson.

CPLR $ 3212 (f) permits a party opposing summary judgment to obtain further

discovery when it appears that facts supporting the position of the opposing party exist

but cannot be stated (Jones v. American Commeroe 92 AD3d 844 [ 2"d Dept.

2012]). Supreme Court is afforded discretion when presented with a request for

disclosure pursuant to CPLR $ 3212 (l), and appellate review is guided by whether the

>Joh [ om_^ c ^cm]l]ncih% i i#p+Jol GnnsY 7Giol^]m H_gilf[f Ciψ )/- ?0^

5-2V0	?	n+/--2W&+fb_ g]l] bij_ ilmj of ih nb[n ]pc^_h]] mo`h]c]hnni ^_n[ [

motion for summary judgment may be uncovered during the discovery process is

insufficient to deny the motion as premature (Burlingon Insurance Company v. Casur

Corporation 123 AD3d 965 12'd Dept.20l4l).

After a review ofthe record" plaintiffs request under CPLR $ 3212 (f) to delay the

summary judprent motion as premahre must be denied. As stated above, the defendants

5
a.K



are not in possession of any of the discovery the plaintiffseeks. Thus, plaintiffhas failed

to demonstate that discovery might lead to relevant evidence or facts essential to oppose

the motion which are exclusively within the knowledge and control of the defendants

%m )>KGM{ 0/./%i8m ψ
9

] L ../ ?0^ 4-3V/h^ ?_jn /-.0W8] ψψ

Romero v. Ward, 106 AD3d 850 [2"d Dept. 2013]).

Proceeding to the merits, it is axiomatic that summary judgment is "a drastic

remedy that should not be granted where there is any doubt as to the existence of a triable

cmmo_l %.ν λ [G).0- ?0^ .026V0	?_jn+/-.3W&+Dh ^_]c^cha qb_nb_l mogg[Q

do^ah_hncm q[ghn]^)nb] ]Jolm g[ch ch]ncJh cmcmm c^g c][ncJh)hJn cmmo]

X ^>n_lgch[ncih%DG WG 7 7 7G α7 7ψDG7 s)2- IT/^ /14V.65-W&+Ob_ j[l	m__echa

mogg[lsdo^5 ]hn b[m _ ^_h i`_m fcmbcha c _h^ _g_ g_l_n [ g[n_l i`

f[R% 1 Y . ω υ. £1 G31 IR^52.V.652.&h_ _pc^_h]] gomn

be construed in a light most favorable to the palty opposing the motion (Davis v. Klein,

55 IT/^ .--5V.663W&+Dh ig_lni ^_nnn [ gincih `ilmogg[sdo^ag_hn) _ j[l

opposing the motion must produce evidentiary proof in admissible form sufficient to

establish the existence of material issues of fact requiring a trial of fie action (Alvarez v.

G 35R/^0/-V.653W Щ σ ι )16R/^224

[980]). Failure to make such a showing requires denial of the motion regardless of the

Nog>c_h>s i` ] ijjimba j	] % I GGz L)// IT0^ 4/5V/-.1W&+
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same claims that he made to the Public Service Commission. As a utility corporation,

Cental Hudson is regulated and governed by the nrles and regulations ofthe PSC along

with the existing Tariff (see, Public Service Law $ 5I tBj t2l) As discussed earlier, a

utility customer may file a complaint with the PSC in regard to a service dispute with a

utility company pursuant to 16 I\ryCRR $ 12.0 et ggq. The plaintifffiled a complaint with

the PSC in relation to his electric meter and received, as also discussed earlier,

unfavorable determinations on July 16,2013 and March 3,2014.

The PSC is the administrative agency having the authority and established

procedures for investigating and adjudicating disputes involving disconnecting electrical

service (see. fublic Service Law $ 66). Disputes involving billing or service with a utility

company or discorurection by the utility company of such service is subject to the primary

jurisdiction of the Public Service Commission (Grrolielmo Q+ D+iffi mD+cibnchi >D - 50

?/^ 15.V/ ?]jn+.65.&W+Ob] ^i] h_ i`jCg[sdolcm^c]ncih l_kocl]m nb^ g[nn_

conceming the reasonableness of a utility's rates, rules or practices must first be

submitted to the Public Service Commission - the agency vested by the Legislahre with

authority to regula e and review such matters (Sanuet Bntemrises. tnc. v.

B[m fL >L )05 Hm]0^ ./02% &V/-.0W&

The appropriate procedure for a plaintiff utility customer who is disappointed with

a Public Service Commission detennination after such review is to commence an Article

78 proceeding challenging the Commission's decision @
Q
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York Dept. 0f Pub. Ser. 140 AD3d 1339 [3'd Dept. 2016]). Any CPLR Article 78

proceeding against ttrc PSC must be commenced within four months after the

^^_lgch cih cm ch^%mnn >KGM{ /.48Rλ +ITNY 7 GY¨ V 7 /9 7 7 ND 7ν )5

NY3dl86 [20071). Plaintiffwas informed of the adrninistrative appeal process (see, 16

NYCRR$ 12.13)tofollowafterbothdecisionsbutfailedtoundertakeanappeal. Asa

result, the plaintiff failed to exhaust.his administrative remedies (Lehigh Portland Cement

>L G+I VNc W `Y 7GG -/. a9 ψ
Zω Z

υ7L G54 IT/^ .03V.662W&+?_nh^[h

have, therefore, sustained their burden of proof entitling them to summary judgment. As

the PSC maintains primary jurisdiction in matters relating to the termination of service,

and as the PSC's exercise of primary jurisdiction has ended unsuccessfully for plaintiff,

the court has now only a very limited power of review (Guglielmo v. Long ls. Liehting

eO, supra p.484), and plaintiffhas shown no grounds for conducting what would

essentially be a "back door" review of the PSC decisions.

The issue ofprimary jurisdiction aside, the court agrees with the defendants that

the doctrine of collateral estoppel precludes flre plaintiff from re-litigating the same issues

that were determined in the prior proceeding even though the defendants were not named

parties in the PSC proceeding. The plaintiffadmits that he filed a complaint with the PSC

and received ttre adverse determinations described above. The defendants allege that the

plaintiffraises the same issues in this proceeding that he litigated before the PSC

Collaterat estoppel, or issue preclusion, gives conclusive effect to an

I a, t7
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administative agency's quasi-judicial determination when several basic conditions are

met: l) that the issues in both proceedings are identical; 2) that the issue in the prior

proceeding wils actually litigated and decided; 3) that there was a full and fair opportunity

to litigate in the prior proceeding; and 4) that ttre issue previously litigated was necessary

to support a valid and final judgment on the meris (BIaq-IL-New-YOrk-TeL-e0.,62 NY2d

494 tl984l). The proponent ofcollateral estoppel has the burden ofdemonskating that

the issue in question is identical and decisive, while the opponent must demonstrate the

absence of a full and fair opportunity to litigate the issue in the prior determination

(&fheygJ-Grifin, 1 M3d 34 (20031). "In the end, the tundamental inquiry is whether

relitigation should be permitted in a particular case in light ofwhat are often competing

policy considerations, including faimess to the parties, conservation ofthe resources of
the court and litigans and the societal interests in consistent and accurate results"

(Staatsburg Water Co. v. S , 72 NY2d 147 tl9S8l).

This court has reviewed the prior determinations of the PSC and concludes that the

plaintiffhad a full and fair opportunity to litigate the issues raised here in the prior

proceedings. Indeed, the plaintiff has not alleged that he was denied the opportunity to

present his complaints to the PSC. As a resulg the defendants are entitled to summary

judgment and the dismissal of the complaint on the grounds of collateral estoppel

(Ackman v. Haberer. 1l I AD3d 1378 [4n Dept. 2013]).

Finally, the court also agrees with defendans that they cannot be held liable for the
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actions of the corporation or of the employees of Central Hudson. While an employer

(here, the non-party corporation) may be held vicariously liable for the intentional or

negligent acts of its employees if the employees are acting within the scope of their

employment (see Eg. Judith M. v. Sisters of Chariw Hoso., 93 NY2d 93211999)), a

director or officer ofa corporation like the defendants are not personally liable for the

torts or wrongful acts ofthe corporation or their co-employees unless they personally

participated in the wrongful act or conduct (Aguirre v. Paul. 54 AD3d 302 [2d Dept.

2008]). For example, when an offrcer or director acts on behalf of his corporation, he

may not be liable for inducing the corporation to violate its contractual obligations unless

bcN [>ncQcns f Q-.Q_N N_j _ nJgJoN >Jh^o>n Jl l_NofnN ch j_lNJh[f j cn%N
9

c
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The plaiirtiffs' theory of porsonal liability against the defendants arises from their

failure to respond to a letter he wrote to them at Central Hudson in March 20 I 3. The

defendants claim that they never were aware of or saw the plaintifls communications,

and point out that any complaints to Central Hudson were addressed by service

supervisors or legal counsel. They also point out that they played no role in plaintifPs

meter dispute.

In this court's opiniorL the defendants have adequately demonstrated that they had

no knowledge of plaintiff s claims, and that, in any case, neither took action nor failed to

take any action which would result in their personal liability (Llovd v. Moore, 115 AD3d

.0-6V1 ?_j. /-.1.&+
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In view of the foregoing, the court need not address defendants' additional grounds

for seeking summary judgment.

ORDERED that the motion for summary judgment is granted, with costs.

This shall constitute the Decision and Order of the Court. The original Decision

and Order and all other papers are being delivered to the Supieme Court Clerk for

transmission to the Ulster County Clerk for filing. The signing of this Decision and Order

shall not constitute entry or filing under CLR 2220. Counsel is not relieved from the

applicable provisions of that rule regarding notice ofentry
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EUGEM t.Nzzo,an attomey duly aclmitted ," p..,itbt[*rr,3t[[tEo*f,,. Stut of

New York respectfully alfrrms the truth of the following statements under penalty oi perjury

pursuant to CPLR 92106.

1 . I am a member of fuzzo & Keltey, attomeys for the defendants, James P. Laurito and

Steven V, Lant in the above captioned action. I make this Allinnation in support of the

defendants' motion seeking summary judgment dismissing plaintiff s Complaint and all causes

of action contained therein.

2. This action was commenced by plaintiff on May 19, 2016 with the filing of a

Summons and Complaint with the Ulster County Clerk's Office. A copy of the Ulster County

Clerk's Index along with a copy of the plaintiffs Summons and Complaint so reflecting that

filing date are annexed hereto and collectively marked Exhibit "A." Subsequent to the filing of

the Summons with Notice, plaintiff served the defendants Laurito and Lant with only a copy of

the Surnmons with Notice. On June 7, 2016, this oflice, on behalf of the defendants, served a

Notice of Appearance ald Demand for Complaint, The plaintiff subsequently served this offrce

with a Complaint and an Amended Complaint. Issue was joined when, on July 12, 2016, this

office served a Verified Answer to the plaintiffs initial Amended Complaint. Subsequent to rhe
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I ..-, service of the Amended Complaint and the Answer thereto and on September 21, 2O16, the

plaintiff filed and attcmpted to s€rve a 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit "B) without leave of
Court. On Octob€r 11, 2016, the defendants, through this office, served a Verified Answer

(Exhibit "C") to said 2nd Amended Complaint which, among other thingq asserted affrmative

defenses ofa lack of personal jurisdiction and improper amendment ofthe pleading.

3. There is currcntly pending before this Cout plaintif s applicatio4 by Order to Show

Cause, signed by the Hon. Mary M. Work on November 14,2016, which seeks this Court's zzzc

pro tunc approval to the plaintif s attempted service of the 2nd Amended Complaint. (Exhibit

'ts") The defendants had interposed opposition to that applicatioq but now withdraw said

opposition, consent to the requested nunc pro ,mc amendment and submit to the personal

jurisdiction of this Court so that the Court nay render a decision on this summary judgment

\-r-, .otion.

4. With the service of the defendant's Answer to the initial Amended Complaint back on

July 12, 2016, the defendants also rrved upon the plaintiff a Demand for Interrogatories &

Production of Documents. The plaintifs time to respond to that interrogatory demand was

ext€nded by a prior order of this Court. On October 31, 2016, the plaintiff responded to the

defendants' intenogatory demand and a complete copy of his interrogatory response with all

exhibits attached thereto is submitted sepnaioly herewith as Exhibit "D." Throughout these

moving papers, it is refened to as 'llaimifs intemogatory response." For the Court's

convenience, on the Court's copy, your a$mant has placed exhibit tabs in front of the exhibits

of the plaintiffs intenogatories urhich conelales to the orhibit identificaion so placed by

plaintitr in writing on the fiont page of each exhibit. This exhibit identification that was placed

- \Jy plaintiff still remaim on the first page of each of the exhibits attached to his interogatory

R2+
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response and nothing has changed. Defense counsel simply thought the exhibits would be more

readily accessible to the Court by reason ofthe exhibit tabs.

5. rilhen the 2nd Amended Complaint was mailed to this office by plaintiff, it did not

contain copies of the exhibir attached thercto. Howwer, by letter rlate.d November 15, 2016, the

plaintiff did provide this ofrce with a complete sa of the exhibits that were referred to in the

plaintifs 2nd Amended Complaint and advised in that transmittal that they conelate to the

exhibits attsched to plaintiffs intenogatory response @xhibit "D). Accordingly, the

defendants arc mt burdening the Court with this additional set of exhibits which was provided

by plaintitr to the defendants on November 15, 2016. the Court can merely refer to the exhibits

attached to plaintiffs interrogatories (Exhibit "D) when referencing and reviewing any exhibit

refened to the plaintifls 2nd Amended Complaint. (Exhibit'B)

6. Since the theories of liability, which plaintiffprofesses in his Complaint and the facts

attributable thoeto, are set forth in length in the Supporting Aftidavits of both defendants, the

Affidavit of Daniel Hrkeorider, a Service Supervisor of the non-party Central Hudson, t1s

Statement of Facts contained in the defendans' Mcmorandum submitted herewitb as well as in

the various Points of the Memorandum, your afErnant will not burden the Court with any

lengthy dissertation or the facts in this Affrmation Rather, the Court is referred to those

Afrdavits and the defendants' Memorandum of Law. Briefly, however, this action revolves

around the installation ofa digital ERT utility meter tllat was installed by the non-party Central

Hudson on August 13, 2008 * plaintiffs residence situate at 8 Fiusimmons [ane, Woodstoc(

New York. At the time, plaint'rtr was a tenant of the premises and had made application to

Cenhal Hudson for elec.tric and an upgnde in the then existing sewice. As a result, tfue

Company exchanged and installed a General Electic GE I-210 digital ERT equipped utilityQ

0
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lp . meter for the dren existing analog meter. Tbroughout these moving papers and in the

defendans' Memorandum of law, this GE I-210 meter is referred to, interchangeably, as either

*GE I-210 meter," *GE I-210 digital ERT meter" "digital ERT esuipped meter," "digital ERT

metet''"digital AMR meter,"'digtal AMR equipped meter," "subject digital meter," *digital

meter" or "subject met€r." Tlrat digitd meter rcmained in existence without objection until

March, 2013, when plaintiff placed a demand by a writing (plaintifs intenogatory response,

Exhibit "C') thal the digital metcr be removed and that an analog meter be reinstalled. Plaintiff

contended that the subject digital meter emittd hannful electsomagretic waves which caused

harrn to him and his parErer, Raji Nevin, who was theq so too, living at the residence. Jhs

Company did not succeed to his demands to reinstall the analog meter. In any even! on May 16,

2013, Plaintiff himself removed the subjert digital meter and installd a re-manufactured analog

meter purchased tom Hialeah Maer Company, Florida As a result, Cental Hudson terminated

his electric service on May 20, 2013 and the plaintiff has been off the grid since that date,

apparently running on generator powered electic.

7. The two defendants herein are joined in their personal capacrty. As reflected in the

defendants' Memorandum. plaintifs theories of liability asserted against both of them is

predicated upon their pas e,mploy and positions as executive ofEcers of Central Hudson Gas &

Electic Corporarion ('Cental Hudson'). Yet, plaintiff elected to not join thet employer, the

non-party, Central Hudsou as a defendant to this action.

8. The causes of action contained in plaintifs 2nd Amended Complaint (Exlibit "B)
are sounded in h€ach of contract" neglige,lrce, trespass, fraud and claimed violations of his

constitutional and statuory rights. In paragraph "5;' of his 2nd Amended Complain! he asserts a

hg f^ ls i` G cfθ [a[hmn nb_m_ ^_nh^[hn C] mo _ f[n nnm ]ihg]n gm_ s
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{* reason of his mailing of the March 21, 2013 writing (Exhibit "C" to plaintif s interrogatory

response) and his claimed lack of response from either of the defendants or Cental Hudson

thereto. Yet, as reflected in the Supporting Affidavits hereto and defendants' Memorandum of

[.aw, and as conceded by plaintitr himself, he did receive a rcsponse to his writing, but he was

apparently dissatisfied with the terms and content of that rEsponse. He suggests that the failure

of the utility and these defendans to respond in the manner and content which he demanded in

his writing, gave rise to the contract. In snpport of the theory he professes, the doctrines of

silence, ac4uiescence and estoppel. The fallacy and flaws in this theory is ad&€ssed in Point VII

of defendants' Memorandum.

9. So too, in paragraphs "3' and "17' of his 2nd Amended Complainq plaintitr seeks to

assert claimed constitutional violaions agains ttrese defendants. The lack of meril to these
(r :z puported causes of action are addressed in Point X of defendants' Memorandum of Law.

Simply stated, ffey are not cognizable as a matter of law since there is a lack of "state action."

to assert causes of action for negligence, hespass and fraud against these defendants by virtue of

the purported actions and/or omissions of co-employees of the non-party Central Hudson who

plaintiff contends were also "representatives" of these two defendants. The error of these

arguments is addressed in Points V and VIII ofthe defendants' Memorandum oflaw.

11. Paragraph *8" of his 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit "B) contains a purported

fraud cause of action and the legal deficiencies in that claim is contained in Point X of

defendants' Memorandum.

12. In addition to the substantive arguments proffered by the defendants for disnissal of
'r.-2669[ of the plaintif s Complainq the defendants also assert aryuments of primary jurisdiction

4.275l
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- (Poi* I); Collateral Estoppel (Point II); failure to exhaust administrativ6 remedies (Point III);

deference to Public Service Commission expertise (Point IV); failure to join necessary parties

(Point Vf and the expiration of the applicable Statute of Limitations (Point X) for dismissal of
plaintiffs Complaint and all causes of action contained 0rerein.

13. Subsequent to his removal of the subject digital meter and the termination of his

power, and in June,2013, the plaintiff also filed a complaint with the New York State Public

Service Commission (hereinaffer referred to as either the "Public Service Commission" or

"Commission." Copies of the plaintiffs written submission to the Commission dated June 12,

2013, the Commission's Decision dated July 16,2013 and the plaintiff Romine's reply dated

July 18, 2013 to the Commission's Decision are attached to the plaintiffs interrogatory response

@xhibit "D") as Exhibis "S-Part I ," "S-Part 2" and "S-Part 3 ." Basically, in its July I 6, 20 I 3
(\ V Decision, the Commission found unfavorably to the plaintiff on the arguments he now asserts in

this litigation. In reaching its Decision, the Commission reviewed identical factual issues,

arguments and submissions now made and submitted by plaintiff in this litigation. As a rcsult,

the defendants' Memorandum asserts arguments for dismissal of plaintiffs instant action by

virtue of the Doctrine of Primary Jurisdiction @oint I); Collateral Esroppel (Point II); Failurc to

Exhaust Administrative Remedies (Point III); Deference to Public Service Commission Expertise

(Point [V); and the Company's Tariff (Point V) as independent grounds for dismissal of

plaintiffs Complaint in its entirety. So too, Point VI of the Memorandum asserts a failure to join

necessary parti€s, namely, the non-party utility, Cental Hudson and the Public Service

Commission as a separde ground for dismissal of the plaintiffs Complaint.

.fL/
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14. Again, the Court is refened to the various Srpporting Affidavits submitted herewitl

and the defexlants' Memorandum of Law for a more detailed dissertation of the facs and legal

argrrments stpporting the defendants' motion seeking a disnissal of the plaintif s Complaint.

15. These facts are undisputed and are derived in large part from plaintif s o\rn swom

statements and writings, as set forth in his intenogatory response, prior affidavits and his

submissions to the Commission in its proceeaing, which are attached to his interrogaiory

response submitted herewith as Exhibit *D." Reviewing the facts in a light most favorable to the

plaindtr, still rcquires a dismissal of the plaintiffs Complaint since the causes of action

contained therein either are not manizable at law, or are precluded by the Doctrines of Collateral

Estoppel, Primary Jurisdiction, Failure to Join, Failure to Exhaust Remedies and/or are time-

baned by the applicable Statute of Limitations.

16. By reason of the foregoing, it is respectfrrlly requested that the Court gant the

application of the defendants, Laurito and lant seeking to dismiss the plaintiffs 2nd Amended

Complaint and all causes of action conrained therein.
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Defendants.

STATEOFNEWYORK )
) ss:

CoLNTYoFDUTCHESS )

SUE-ANN HARRISON, being duly swom, deposes and says:
I am a Secretary in the ofEce of Rjzzo & Kelley, attomeys for the defendants, JAMES P.

LAURITO and STEVEN V. LANT herein and am over l8 years ofage.
On the I I s day of October, 201 6, I served the VERIFIED ANSWER TO 2'd AMENDED

{ COMPLAINT on the attomeys and parties whose name(s) are hereinafter set forttr by First Class
t.-..--- Mail and by depositing true copies thereof, securely enclosed in a postpaid wrapper in the post

office box locatod on Market Sfeet in the City of Pougbkeepsie, New York which box is under
the exclusive cae and custody of the Udted States Post Office Department directed to said
attorneys at the addrcsses set forth after their respective names, they being the addresses within
the State designated by them for that purpose, to wit:

I H N I? ??M NN N7

STEPHEN PHILI,IP ROMINE
8 Fitzsimmons lane
Woodstock, New York 12498

N

Sworn to before me this
I I s day of Ocrober, 20 1 6
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JAMES P. LAURITO, being duly swom, deposes and says:

l. That I am a defendant in the above captioned action and make this Affidavit in support

of the defendants' motion seeking summary judgment dismissing the plaintiffs Complaint.

2. I received a Bachelor of Science degree in Civil Engineering from the University of

West Virginia in 1978.

3. From November l, 2009 through March 31, 2016, I was an employee of Central

Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation. ("Central Hudson or the Company''). During that time

period, I was President of Central Hudson and in October,2014 also assumed the tille of CEO.

On April 1, 2016, I became an ernployee of CH Energy Group, Inc. and assumed the duties of

Execrrtive Vice-President ofBusiness Development for Fortis Inc. Accordingly, at the time this

action was commenced by the plaintiff with the filing of the Summons and Complaint with the

Ulster County Clerk's Office on May 19, 2016, I was no longer an employee, Iet alone the

President and CEO of Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation. However, I undentand, from

. ,. .communications with my counsel that, although I am joined in this action in my personal
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@actty, it is predicated upon my prior position as the President of Central Hudson and that is

the reason I am being sued herein.

4. Prior to being errployed by Cental Hudson and from May, 2003 to August 1, 2009, I

was President and CEO of New York State Electric & Gas Corporation and Rochester Gas &

Electric Corporation, both being utility companies in the State of New York.

5. Cental Hudson is a utility corporation organized and existing under the laws of the

State of New York. It provides gas and electric services to custom€rs in the Hudson Valley area

inclusive of the County of tllster. It is my understanding, from conversations with counsel and a

review of the plaintiffs Suurmons and Complaint, that he is a resident of 8 Fitzsirnmons Lane,

Woodstock, Ulsto County, New York which is withil the service territory of Central Hudson.

6. Central Hudson is a private utility corporation and its stock is soiely owned by CH

Energy Group, Inc. CH Energy Group, Inc. is a New York Corporation whose stock was traded

on the New York Stock Exchange prior to its acquisition by Fortis US Inc. on June 17, 2013,

when all the shares ofCH Energy Group, Inc. wae acquired by Fortis US, Inc. Certral Hudson

still remains a privately owned utility corporation whose stock is still owned by CH Energy

Group, Inc., as it so existed prior to the Fortis acquisition.

7. As a utility corporation, Cental Hudson's operation and its supply of electic and gas

services to its customers is govemed and regulated by the New York State Public Service

Coomission (the "Commission'). The utility files a tariff with the Public Service Conmission

which, once approved by the Public Service Commission, governs its operating procedwe.

8. Should a utility customer have a claim, dispute or concern wittr utility's operating

procedures or services, the Public Service Commission regulations permit that customer to file a

complaint with the agency seeking the Commission's review and eventual resolution of the
Y,
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b _ hJ j_NJh^ bJRcJ^a_ Jl chQ-.Q_ggn Rbg [m ^ g gfj.-l_ ) l g[n

g[ )[h i`C] i`>g Co^mih h gfha nb_ jf[hc Migg_ mo fcns m -.h c

b]_jn7ih ch oaomnc0).665 ni Iipgf i f)/--6+Ncjch] s)D q[m hin _p_h [nnfc[n_^ qcnG

p _gjfis^ s il[h i`c]_li`>g Co^mih ^ _ ncg_ i`nb_ oaomn .0)/% 5_r]b[ha_ i` _

q d_ ^ n^ MO g_n[ lnb_ [h^ia g[i _jbholml_ ^g qb]b cm hiq c] [mfm

i` jf[ch^`Km ]igjf[gn g nbcm []nih+ I	 ^ m) ig gs l_pf_q i`nb_ jf ^cham ch nbm

[]ncih [^ [jjfc] f_ >igj[s l_ l^m)D g^_nng^ nb[n)nb_ jbh^`` b[^ [jjfc_^ lg

ojl^] i` bm ogcns m ]_ ig [3- j [f%&%& fj ^_]g] m + n nb[n ncg] nb_

>iggcmmcih b[^ l_ko] % 3] I_q Tile ocf m bmgffZg^ mo mogn_ [ ^cac MO g J c` [h

g ia g_n_l q[m m ^ha nb_ l_mc^g]] [n cf_ nng_ i`nb_ [jjfc][fih il ojal[^_+D f^_lmn[f^)

g gsl_ _q)H nbcm cm qb[n ^ if7 oa .0)/--5)qb_h >% Co ih chmn^f_^

_ >iggcmmcih [	 p B D /.- MO g_n	` l nb_ g^ia g^i ff[fn j	_ i fs

N >_^ 1 Migg_ m jl_cgm_m+ a[ch)D b[^ g chpifp_g_hn)qb[ iq )ch ]c b_l nb_

gNn[ff[ ih il _r]b[ha_ i`nbnn g^	b o∠ / 5 mb D q3 hin _pg _gjfis^ s nb_

nY>Jgjgs [n fgi CJR_Q_l)D ehJR cn b[^ nJ _ [h [j)JQ_^ g_n_l g f_^ ch [> l^[h]_

qcnb >igf mgih l_ . cihm+

0
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..+D g^|gn nb[n [chnc`A[ngfjZ

	N_ j_mih^ fc

cfc ojh g_ s _ i`

gs ][j[]cns [j n gjfis__ g^)j[nc]g[lfnn [m Kl_mc^_hn J` ]_nn^ Co^mih+ D [h ^m

[^ m s gs m_f ff[n b_ [nngjnm nJ cgjim] >Jh Щ fc[ cf Jh g_ j_NJh^fs+Ccm

[jj[gnnb l c>cgW	NccJh J`No>b j h^ fc fc cN nb[n f ` f_^ nJ l	 &h^nJ [ R nba

nb[n b_ fq[^^ nb_ ]Jgj[fs ^lm	^ ni gsm_ff Nn_p_h G[hn g^ >ggf Co^mJh

mig_^g_ g H
Z

/-.0+

./+D ^_mng ig gg h][ i qcnb gs ]ioffm_f)nb^ nb_ q hacm ^[n_^ H[]b

/.)/-.0 [h^ [g]b_^ jf^hnc`Kmchn_lia[niq mjihm_ [m r c cn >Y

.0+Khil ni _ chmcgfih i`nncm fcnAnciG D h	_lm[q il) g cg_ ^ l_ _q

[n qhncha% rb cn >	&il [fs inb_l ggcgc][fi ig _ jf hD Migch_+b

[][?l^g]_ qcg nb_ nb_h _rcmncha ]igj[hs j fc]s g^ jli ] .)[hs mo]b qhchf q_l_

lq[l^_^ nJ nb_ ]Jgj[hs g o gs [nn_hnJh Jl gs Jnb_l _r% p_ J`c]_l)]ih] a

]omnig_l ]f^l Jl ^cmjon )ag[^fs h_p_l l[]b_^ gs ^_me) on l[ )q_l_ gJl_ jlJjifs

[h^ _ >cg sbg[ s mo l^ch[n_ mnn[qcmilm il^g s)Dl^c_^ RJh b_ _rj_hcm_ i`

nb_m_ j[mi f_f b b[^fba)l_gf ha [h^ l_mjih^cha gs mo]b qhc_h ]bgm)l_komnm g Jl

&h>[hm+>[fc^ Co^mih _gjfis_])?[g^ C e ^ )qbi cm [ N ]_ Nojgmil)7m q^c

⊇ K[o >if _ qbi cm mgg[n_ B_h[ >ioh). l nb_ >igj[hs) _] s mo]b

ch^ ^o^N nb[nf qio^	fs ojh [h^ [l_ [o iCt_^ j[n ] b [hs lmifgih il

	ihm_ g
gs mo]b ]f[ch	)^Ron_m bkoc _m+

.1 . D ^_mn[hn nnig gs l_ _q i` c_ jf_[^ch ch ccm []fih) q^f|

[jjfc>[ f_ >[fn Co^mih l il^m)nb ih jCf f)/-.0)?[ ^ Cnne_ f^_l)[ N[pc]_

N - lc l>g Co^mih)^l[h_^ [h^

	
^ [l jhm_ninb_ jf^g`Km H ]b /.)/-.0

Rccha >Sb n > &+ f[n)	jnn_ Jg C[le[lc^> cN [n[>b_^ nb_ ^_`g^
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moving papen as Exhibit "ff' hereto as well as plaintitrs intenogatory response as part of

Exhibit *D." At no time prior to or during lhe drafting and preparation of that response did J

partake in any discussions or mmmunications with either the plaintiffRomine or, for that matter,

Daniel Harkenrider, nor did I participare in the response. In accordance with the aforesaid

Company protocol, Mr. Harkenrider certainly had authority to tespond to plaintiff Romine's

writing. The same holds tue for the June 21, 2013 and September 20,2013 letten from

Company Associate Gen€ral Counsel Paul A. Colbert to Mr. Romine.

15. I do have a recollection of conversing with another senior officer, Charles Freni, who

is the Senoir Vice-President of Central Hudsono conceming the complaint that was filed by Mr.

Romine with tire Commission and the Commission's rcview of that complaint. During that

conversatio4 I informed Mr. Freni, who was then oveneeing the Company's r€sponse to that

complaint, to follow appropriate Commission protocol and regulations. I was apprised, during

that conversatioq that the contested zubject GE I-210 ERT meter was approved by the

Commission and that prccedure in exchaoging the digital meter for the analog meter was in

confomrity with appropriate Company operating procedues and Commission rules and

regulations. I am also awarc that, as part of the Commission's review, proposals wer€ made to

Mr. Romine to provide an alttrnative digital, non-AlvlR, meter which he, so too, was apparently

dissatisfied with and rejected.

16. Agarq it is my understanding, from a review of the pleadings and applicable

company documents, that Mr. Romine was demanding the installation of an analog meter at his

residence, I finttrer understand that on May 16, 2013, he unilaterally rrmoved the Company's

ERT digitat meter and installd an unauthorized, non-approved, refurtished analog meter by

himself at the premises. This installafion was not only contrary to tle Company's operating

ra3 r
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q_m) on [g ]JggcmmcJh ^_m)l_aof[nJm [h^ gg^[n_m Hil p_l)[h^ doc [m

cgcj gn8nbJm] [ Jm ]l_[n_^ [ g[dil m[`^s h g+ m [ l_mofn _ jq_lni G_ Migch_

l]mc^_h]_ q n_hhchnn f i H[s /-)/-.0 ch	 l^[h]_ qf _ >igj[hs m [jjlip_^

Jj[h^ha j ]% f^ c

.4+D [h ^mi [q[l_ ff[nnb_ >iggfmmciG ch [ ? fmcih ^nn_^ Eofs .3)/-.0)%N]] Ko fc]

N p7 >iggcm ih ?_]fNih)Kf^hclm fhn[Oia[ni) rb cn N K[ln /K&)l_h^[f_^ [h

ohGpi f_ ^_]fmcih ni +Migch_ nnc][fs l_[nngga >_h Co^mih m _r]b[ha_ i` f_

mo n MO ^cEn[f g^	 lnb_ g ia g_n[ []e b /% 5q jlij_l8nb[n nb_ > D /.-

^c ^ g_n[ nb[n R	b ff_^ R[N [h [jjlJQ^ [h^ [o U_^ g_n_l s nb_ >Jg NNcih g^

nb[n nb_ jf^hnc`A Migg_ m []ncihm ch gcf[n ^fs l[hipcha nb_ mo d nh^ [h^ l_jf[]cha cn

qcnb [f [h[.-a g^ q h[ Jhfs oh[o iht_^)cgjlij_l [h^ qc - > . Co^mih m

]ihm_hn) on [mi a _ hm_ i mjcc]gn m[`[s h gm+..f_ ]iggcmmfiG mJ n ) oh^ nb_

] 7gj[fs m []nihm ch n[+..+[cha nb_ jf[hc`Km jiq_l [m [ l_mofn i` jf[hn`Km oh[onbiht_^

l[hip[ ni _ q[h[fn_^+

.5+D[g mi [q[] nb[n)>gn Co^mih ^c^ i nb_ jf[hcnn Migch_ ni ijn Jon g^

b[p_ g [n_g[cp_ n[f g^[ gmn^f_^ q i [h MO gi^o] [ bm l_mc^g +Ciq_p

Hc+Migch_ q_h _]n_^ g[n jjjim^ mg nb_ ^c n^ MO gi^of_ g[ jo _^fs

hn[h_^ [ K> KChn^ ]cl]ocn i[^+ %N]_ j[a_ / i` Ko fc] N_H]_ >ihgfmmcih ? cmcih)

rfd cn N K[ /+	&

.6 OJ ^[hο g cg"^ > [N [h Jnn>_l E>_hn CgNJh Jl j
	h^fs)^c^ f _p

[>]	n il [a [hs i` _ n[nn il jli mcihm b _j l Migch_ m qfcncha gco_^ [

?_chg^	% c cn >&+b [] ^g b >igjgs jifc]s)N_g]_ Noj_Hmil C[elhfc^[)

Rbim] h]ncih cm ni l_mjih^ mo]b chko _m)^^ g [h^ s mjon_^ nb_ ]ihnihncim
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]ih h^ g gnqhcha+]_l[gfs)Dh []]	n_^)[]kofim]^ ch il [a__^ [s i`cm n_hhm

[f^ Ai mcJ )^c ⊇ gJ l Jl _gjfis]_ i` >_hg Co^mih B[m# f_]^] >iljJl[fih

ilch [ j_lg+[ ][j[]cns f g gcn nb_ p[hiom l jm )g C[legC^ [m q^f[m

mmi^[n> B_h ^ >iofm^ K[^ >if [n >f_nnfs ggf` nnb[n >igj[h m nn^ gs f[]e i` [mm_hn

^ [a__ggnni jb `lmnghm|n ha m_ni [hsnj_ i` hnl[^)- [ [nf[q)]rjl_mm il

cgjfc_^+

/-+bn_l_mgEs)D g^_lmn[h^ bg ]i ohohf fi gs gm_f) ih_ J` b_

[la h_hnm j _l_^ s g_ jbch^`AMigg_ni moj & cmfgo% ^ g_hn cm [m [h i7

J` >g9^ CgNJh)D j_ § N >Jof^ b[Q>7 oA_^ _ cN^f[^Jh J` _ [h^Ja g _l [N b_

^_g[h^^ ch bcm hinc]]% rbc cn >	&Oi g_ ]ihn[J) q )q_h ch gs ][j c [m

KlNc^gn)D b[^ i mo]b	q il ggf m h_]n on ^_b^gnm gi ha j[j|
)

cN _r]b[ha_ q jomo[hn ni >igj[hs ji ]s [f^ j ni]if)cnn n[h` [f^)gil_ cgj [f s)

>iggcmmci )l_aof[ ihm)g[f^[nm [h^ ij ihm) p_hc`f q[mch]cg f i mi ]igjligcm_

nb_ >ichj[hs m ij [nha jli]_^nl_m)[hs nnf]b []ncih qiof^ l_kol_ nb_ [jjlip[. -` f_

>JggcmNfi G l_cn ]iof^ _ ^ih[ ]]i^b s) mo f_ D gjfc^fs [al__^	nJ n_

ngm [h^ jli mcim m^ . g Kf^h `Km ha% rGc cn > cm qcnbJ [mcm)mb D h_p_l

b[^ Jl a&mm_mm^ q ohcgcn_^ ]ih if g^ jiq_l+HJl Q_l)cn cN _ ^_hn nnJg c Eofs .2)

/-.0? cNih% on N	)K[ /&nb[n _ >ifgcm h qio^ h^ ff[p_ j[gg_^ _

>Jgjgs N ga_J`[h g Ja g^ )_qnn^fs [ Щ Jh_+

/.+Jnb_l nbcg m^ b [ Jpk jhil _c fnonJh i` cm []cJh g H[s)/-.3

Rb_h D R N_ nb `KN Nngg.- g^ >Jgjf Db hJ [>cf .-Rf^a_ J` _

f
YchN

.f[ Jh J` _ g d_^ g^ nb_ `KN l c^g>_) _ ^[cg_^ gcQ	l_N_hn[ Jhm il

inb	n Jom h^o[ jq	 fs g[^_ Jl ggb_^ s ]gn Co^gh ]JY_gj.-s]_m [m q
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f]a_^ s jf[chcl i` Y )D mn_[^`nnfs ^_hs gs q]b l	lm_h v l h^o m

iiggg gs gjfisnn q[m bo^ _hn il ni i +T D ^^ hin b q in gnn_)

ggg
	goj[n_ g il [nng[cp_fs moj_gm_ gs mo]b [^c

c]m+Ail nb[f g[ i)D q[m hin

qg [hjfis_^ s nb_ >igj[hs []e ch /--5 qb_h nb_ ^	on_^ g_n[ _r]b[ha_ []no^fs

J]]fol_^+

//+D _ >Joln ?_`g^gn mH%gilg^og i`G[q g^fdib ch _ [jjfc][ Jh i`

nb_ ^_`g^gnNnq_h Ggnl	o fba nb[nnb_ >io Egnmogh[)do^a gn ^bhcmmcha

plaintiffs Complaint and all of the causes of action
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_pc^_h]_ nJ _ nb_ ch^cpf^o[f qbJm_ h[lh_ cm mo m] _^ nJ nb_ cc h chmgg_hn [h^
[>bJRc_^a_^ g_ nb[n b_ _]on_^ nb_ m[h_ ch cm ] c)g^ nb[n s bcm mcah[nn_ Jh _

chmnog[fn)nb_ ch^pf^o^)il _ j_mih ojih _b^`i`qbc]b nb_ ch^cpf^o []n_^)_r on_^ nb_
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Notry for the Province of Newformdland
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STEVEN V. LANT, being duly swom, deposes and says:

1. That I am a defendant in the above captioned action and make dris Affidavit in suppo(

of the defendants' motion seeking summary judgment dismissing the plaintiffs Complaint.

2. I received a Bachelor of Econbmics(8.A.) from the University at Albany, Albany,

New York in 1979 anda Masters Degree (M.A.) in Economics from the Univenity at Albany,

Albany, New York in 1984.

3. From October, 1980 tluough October 31,2014, I was an employee of Centsal Hudson

Gas & Electric Corporation ("Cenkal Hudson" or the "Company'). During a portion of that time i

period, between 2OO4 and October 31, 2009, I uras President and Chief Executive OfEcer

('CEO") of Central Hudson. On Novernber 1, 2009 through October 31, 2014, I held the

position ofCEO ofthe Company. On November l, 2014, I retired.

4. Prior to 2003, I held various positions il the Cornpany, nnging from a Junior Cost and

Rates Analys! Analys! Director, Mairager, Assistant Treasurer, Executive Treasurer, Secretary,
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Chief Financial Officrr and Chief Operating and Financial Ofrcer until I assumed the position of
President and CEO in 2003.

5. When this action was cornmencei by the filing of a Summons and Complaint with the

Llster County Cle*'s O0Ece on May 19, 2016, I was no longer an employee, let alone the CEO

of Central Hudson, having retired approximately one year aud a half before that date on

November 1, 2014. However, I mderstanq from communications with my counsel that,

although I an joined in this action in my personal capacity, it is predicated upon my prior

position as CEO of Cental Hudson and that is the reason I am being sued herein.

6. Cental Hudson is a utility corporation organized and existing under the laun of the

State ofNew York. It provides gas and electic services to customers in the Hudson Valley area

inclusive ofthc County ofUlster. It is my understanding from conversations with counsel and a

rcview of the plaintifs Summons and Complafut, that he is a resident of 8 Fitzsimmons Lane,

Woodstock, Ulster Cormty, New York which is within the service territory of Central Hudson.

7. The corporate structue of Central Hudson is conectly set forth in paragraph "6" of

my co{efendant, James P. Iaurito's Supporting Afrdavit C'Laurito Affidavit').

8. As mnfrmod in defendant Iaurito's Afrdavit, Cental Hudson's operation and its

supply of electic and gas services to its custom€rs is govemed and regulated by the New York

State Public Service Conmission (the "Commission). The utility files a tariff with tbe Public

Service Cornmission whicb, once approved by lhe Public Service Commission, govems all

phases of its operating procedures.

9. Should a utility customer have a claim, dispute or concern with utility's operatiug

procedures or services, the Public Service Commission regulatioos permit that custom€r to file a

complaint with the agency seeking the Co'r'mission's review and eveirtual resolution of the

/
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claim. This review and determination by the Commission can involve any facet of the utility's

operations or its supply of service.

10. Based upon my past experience and employ with Cenral Hudson, I aftr, so too,

aware that New Yo* State utilities, like Cental Hudson, must comply with all Commission

decisions, rules, regulaions and mandates in their operations.

I L From my review of the pleadings in this aaion and applicable Company records, I
understand that on July 31, 20f,8, the plaintifr Romine applied for an upgrade of his utility

service from a 60 amp to a 100 amp electric service at 8 Fitzsimmons Lane, Woodstock, lJlster

Cormty, New Yo*. Attached to these moving papers as Exhibit "E" is a copy of the application

made by the plaintiff Romine, apparently through his contractor, James Ferraro. As a result of

._ *rU application for an upgrade of service, the analog meter that was previously at the residence

was removed and a Commission approved GE I-210 digital ERT meter was installed and

substituted ther€for. I had no involvemefi nor did I participate, in any manner, in the installation

or exchange ofthe meter which occurred on August 13, 2008.

12. I understand that plaintiff attempts to impose personal liability upon me by virtue of

my capacity as a past employee and, particularly, Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of Cenbal

Hudson. His apparent theory for the imposition of such personal liability is that I purportedly

failed to rcspoad to a uniting that he forwarded to the Company addressed to myself, t[g

defendant Laurito and Cental Hudson sometime in Much, 2013.

13. I understan4 from communicafions wi0r my defense counsel, that the witing is

dated March 21,2013 nd attached to plaintiffs inlenogatory response as Exhibit "C."

14. As set forth in the Sup,porting Affidavit of Jmres P. Laurito, in accordance with the

then existing Company policy and protocol, any such writings thar were forwarded to the

0
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Company to either my attention, Mr. [.aurito's attention or any other executive offis€1,

conceming customer claims or disputes, werc rortinely and more propedy and efficiently

handled by zubordinate supervisors. Such supervisors were authorized on behalf of the

Company to respond to these inquiries. I too relied upon the expertise of these posonnel in

handling, resolving and responding to any such written claims, requests and/or concerns.

15. Cental Hudson employee, Daniel Hartenrider, who is a Service Supervisor, 65 yys11

as Paul Colbert, who is Associate General Counsel for the Company, did provide r€sponses to

plaintiffs variow inquiries. These two employees certainly are such individuals that I would

rely upon and are authorized to partake in any resolution or response to any such claims, disputes

or inquiries.

16. Like the defendant Laurito, I never saw, or at any time, either reviewed the

defendant's writing (plaintiffs interrogatory respome, Exhibit "C) or any other writings or

comm,'nications tom the plaintiff Romine. Likewise, I did not partake in or rcview or

participate in the drafting of Service Supervisor Harkenrider's April 1, 2013 rcsponse @xhibit

"Ff') to plaintiffs notice. Same holds true for the June 21, 2013 and September 20, 2013 laten

from Associate General Counsel Paul A. Colbert to Mr. Romine. (Exhibits "G" and "1.") I had

no knowledge of the claimed misrepresentations or any tortuous conduct purportedly made by

other Central Hudson co-employees.

17. I have a limited recollection of a customer, or perhaps customers, in the Woodstock

area inquiring as to the possibility of reinstalling analog meters for those that had been

o<changed by a rtigital mea. I do not Dec€ssarily equate that recollection to the plaintiff

Romine. It could or could not have included him. I do recall, however, ttrat the Commission did

find that the digital meters were Commission approved meGrs, propsrly exchanged and inltalled

by Cennal Hudson in confonnity with appropriate Company operating procedures, its Tariff and

commission nrles and regulations la +3
4
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18. From a review of the pleadings and applicable company documents, I understand that

in 2013, the plaintif Romine rquested that lhe Company remove the digital meter Oat had been

hstalled at his residence on August 13,2008 ad to replace it with an analog meter. I further

understand, from my review of pleadings and applicable company documents, that on May 16,

2013, Mt. Romine removed the Company's ERT digitat meter and installd a non-approved

reflrbished analog meter in dfuct contravention of Company operating procedures and

Commission nrles, regulations and maodates. As a result the power to Mr. Romine's residence

was tenninated on May 20, 2013 in accordance with the Company's appoved operatiag

procedures and it's Tarifr.

19. In s'rnmary, at no time, did I either participate ir1 or for that matter, even know of

the exchange and installation of the subject utility maer at plaintiffs residence back in August,

2008. I did not reseive or review any of the plaintiffs u/ritten tansmittals, including either tle

Exhibit "C" or Exhibit "D,' writings. In accordance with Company policy, Service Sulrrvisor

Harkenrider, as well as Associate Ceneral Counsel Paul Colbert, responded to these writings.

20. As suggested by co-defendant James Laurito, at no time, either as an officer of

Central Hudson or personally, did I ever accept or agree to any of tlre terms and provisions of the

plaintiffs writing (Exhibit "C" to his interogatory rcqponse). Certainly, I nev€r accepted,

acquiescrd or agreed to any of its terms and provisiong either as an officer and e,mployee of

Centsal Hudson or in ny personal cqacity.

21. I do submit, however, that the various rcsponses fiom Service Supervisor Mr.

Harkenrider, as well as Associate Counsel Paul Colbert clearly manifes the Company's and my

lack of assent and agreemem to plaintifs terms and provisions as outlined in his writing.

L
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22. I dso udcrstan4 trom conmrmicatiotrs wilh my counscl, that plaindff Romine

acempts to fiDd $Uport for hb utrusual tc6y of liability bcing asscrted aginst me by virtrr of
rny past position u CEO of thc Corpaoy. Hc ryrs to ruggest thlt silce I ms thc CEO,

pertaps I could havc dircc'tcd tht m aodog metff bc EiutrIed a his rcsidcncc as hc dc,rraodcd

ia his notie (Exhibit "C). To tte confrary, howuv6, like lhc co-defuaot lhsi&ot, Irudro, I
tCo had Do such powtr or conEol. Evcn if I wishod to utropt to choe the lbcn odstitrg

Coryany policy md prolocol, tbc r:instrllation of an aoalog nacr, ccrtainly a rttrltirhcd 66s,

as utilizd by fu phi*r, would havc rcquircd Comission appt'oval. It is evidcot Aoo the

July 15, 2013 Dccision (plaintifPs iEtsnogdory llsponse, E&ibit "S-Pd 2") Orst te
Commirsion nrled unfrvorrbly to plaintifr on this point and would not havc pcrnittcd the

f- Compony to rdDstall the ualog naer.
\

23. I rcfcr thc Couc to Dcftndasts' Mencanduln of Law and I join in the applicuion of

thc dcfendaot Jmes P. Iaurito rcqucstirg tbat thc Court gratrt sumnary judgncnt ditmilsitrg

plaintifs Complaint and all of the causes of stion coilaincd thercin.
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DANIEL HARKENRJDE& being duly sworo, dcposes and says:

l. Ilut I am a Scrvice Supervisor and cmployec of Cental Hudson Gas & Electric

Corporation and make this Aflidavit in sr4port of the motion of the defcndants Laurito and Lonr

sceking sumnary judgnrent disnrissing rhe plaintif s Complaint.

2. Central Hudson Gas & Elecaic Corporation ("Cenrrl Hudson" ot the 'Company') is

a utility company organizcd and cxisting rndcr the laws of the Stat€ of Ncw York and as srrclq

its operations are governod by the nrleq regulations and mandatcs of the Public Service

Conmission ('Commission") and its Tadft

3 . I bave bccn aa employce of Ccntal Hudson Gas & Elecaic Corporation from 2002 to

date and duriog thd time period, I have hcld vrious positions with thc Conpany, ilclrsive of

meter reader, metrr rcsdq supervisor 0d my curerit pogition of Servics Sr4ervisor which I

havc held siac€ 2007 to date. As a Supcwisor, I managc Cenual Hudson Customer Service

RepreseotaLives, for both commcrcial and rcsideatial accornts. My position cntails supcrvising

thesc compury cnrployees in the vuious pbases of its opcrations. including rervicc applicationr,

NN7
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ncw s€raiccg scn ice pgrades and installcions. I also have th rcsponsibility to respond to

cusbncr inquiricg cmplairs rnd olains.

4. I m th3 rubor of rhe April l, 2013 lcdcr (Exhibil AIJ whic! I forwarded to &e

plaintifr Stqdcn Romine in rcsponac to his Mafi 21, 2011 writing (Exhitit '.C" ro his

intenoggiory roryonse). The draffing and forwading of lhis rtqonsc uias port of my norgtl

dutics rs a Servicc Sqrrvisor of thc Compmy and I m aut[oriud to rlo rc.

5. Initirlly, I <b ncotion th* wtco I rcccivcd plaimiffs witing (Exhibit "C), I did fud

it somcwhc rnusrul. Hovrwcr, adhcring to Comprny policica and prastic€s in atEmpting to bc

politc, profcsimal, corteou and infornstive in our rcspons to our cudomers, I pcpaut aod

rcmifled the Aril l, 2013 lctter (Exhibit "tf) to tb plaiatifr Rminc. I did not wish to get

rgumcntative with Mr. Romino, but mercly dtmptd to addrpss his corc€rn tbst the purpoiled

digital clcctic nctcr tlo 8t his pmmises wu not a 'Smst Mctrtr as be had suggcstcd I folt

thar this uas a pivotd cmero of his since thc majority, if not all, of thc parrgnphs contained in

his udtins @)rhibit't") a[udod to a'Smst Macr." (Sce pragnphs 2" tkoush't," .11,"

"13" thtougS "15" and "17'ofExhibit"C.)

6. I did dbprnc the plaintifPs comcntion tha tbc GE l-210 digital metcr lhd was thcn

installcd a his prenircs wrs a "smrt meter' and advised thit "smut mct€rs" wre Eot @rovod

by tbc Commission" Aocordiryly, thc digtal mctcr 6rn cxisting d his pr@isa would aot bc

removod- I also ad&cssod his @d€nt tkar to preclude C.entnl Hudson sccess to its ndcr ed
rcmoval of its equipm.ot by rdcrdry bim to lho Cmpmy's Trifr, Soction 52 ufrich p,rovides

for perorissive ed uniDfifiuptod access. Again, I did not wish to gct irto m argumeat with the

elaintifi, I simply rdftd his positioa that thc suQica digiht mdcr wrs a "Sort M6!N" @d

/
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objectd to any suggestion by him thrt Cental Hrdson's aocess to, or interfcrtnce with, ie
frcilities qould occu,

7. Ib mctcr thrt nns itrstall€d at phintiffs pcnises at the time I fonyarded this Apil I,
2013 lettcr vns a GE I-210 ERT digital nster uilich was irstaled" ownod, co,ffiolled and

opryted by Ccotal Hudsm" This insblhion, urhid was pcrforoed by employces of the

Compmy, ocstntd on Au$st 13, 2008. Company rtcords u,hich are mchcd lrcr,cto as

E>fiiHt 'E" rweal that, pric to tha drr, thc plaintifr had aplied for a scrvice upgradc at his

resid€nce fun a 60 mp to 100 mp servicc. As a r!$lt of thp mlicatioq thc aodog meter

whictr was rh.n at tre prniscs, was remwd aod rcplocod with the GE I-210 digitsl ERT meter

in accordancc wi6 Company operding proccdures, ib Tarif and thc Comnksioo rules and

rcgulations aod opinions. This urcter had bear approvod by tlrc Commission for utilization on

rcsidential aocoutrb. Thc Coopany's rscor& (F,xhibit T) Icvell tbd thc applicdion for the

upgrade in scrvice was madc on July 31, 2008 by a oontnctor, Jmres Ferraro, on behalf of the

plaintifr. As rrs comoon practice, Compeny persooocl nould rorrircly have confened with

lhat confactor during tho service rrygradc aod meter irstallatiotr.

8. I also havc rcollection of a telophoae co,nrarscion I bad wit Mr. Romine uiterein I
once agaia advisod him tM the $bjcct OE I-210 metcr was not a'Snart Mct6" and could not

be chaogd orn with al aoalog mctcr, I told him Sa malog rnct rs wEt! no longer being

dighibute4 as was my rt tbc time. I havc receirily cmfirncd ny pnor

tmd€rstsrding ffd malog mstrr @ ro longa mmufrctrrod or distsibrnal by Ccntral Hudson

st4pliers, therefoe, no longer available. lbosc that rc avaibblc nt rfinbisbod metcrq likc the

mc plafutifl hiorc[, installed m }{ay 16, 2013 nlhidr ac 6! Commission rpprovcd ot utilizod

oythcCompmy
fcM+ 5
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n 9. On Mry 16 2013, lnlr. Roninc nilateolly, ud withou thc Compaoy's conseot,

r€movcd tb objcct GE I-210 nder md installed m 'm.r'rhorized malog maor. This aoalog

meter was 0 rcftrtishod Gaeral Electic mdcr rsmanufrcturcd and distiburcd by Hialeah

Metcr Coapmy. Tbis too is h oofralcotion of lhe Publio Servicc Cmoission rcgulations and

thc Compmy's TariIL

10. S/hen I had my tclc?hmc cotrvcrsstio! wi6 the plainifl I also advised him that any

rttcopt to cxchaogp out lhc digital mcter with m analog meta would be iryoper rod would

oonstitne mpcring with 6e Coryy's ficilitics and, pertspc ilhC. Despia so, he removcd

the digital meter on llay 16, 2013 and he, hin$lf, in$alled 6c oon coforming ao.log met€r.

ll. As a rcsulr of the subffitial safay isu* with this inryrognm and mauhorized

installation, as well as the inproper tampcrin& lbc Company was compcllcd to temdnate th
plaiatif,Ps elcctic scn icc. On lvtay 20, 2013, the clcctrical trys to the mctcr utre cut ald

electic servicc was dismntinud to his nsidc,ttce.

12. The Compory rccords revcal lhat 6crc wsr vrious other verbal communications

$'ith C€ntal Hrdson Service Rrpreseotstives and plaindrtr duing this time p€riod. A copy of

Ccntal HudsoD rrcolds of tme calls betmcn plaiatifr and Conpaa.y Customcr S€rvicc

Rcpresentativcs an4 in sornc instece& otbcr Compmy cmployees, ane d.c'h€d hercto as

Exhibit "X'. Thc pcords ale pepercd aod kqil in tb rcgular counc of Ceffial }Irldson's

businc$. As tbe Courf con scc, thore arc numcrcur telephone cooversatioos bctw plaintitr

aad rcpnscomivcs of Ccotol Hrdcon barvcen thc timc pcriod lvlay 20, 2013 fuough Nwcmbs

20,2013 conceming tho digital trEr, his inppm[rid. rcmoval thcrcof and thc tcnninuion and

discmtinuooce of his scrvicc.

M k
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13. I am also anrarc th* lbc plaintifi fted a complaint with thc Commissioo, which was

Essigpd Comnision Conplaint #325140. I did pqticipab in ttc Compmy's rccposc to rha

complaint od thc Connission did rtndct a Decision favorable to the Compaoy, which Decision

is atlehcd to phintifs trerrogdnies u Enhibit '$Pat 2." In that Docisiotr, the Public

Scryice Comniesion coofrmcd tbe Coryoy's positio& inchding thc poinr contrined rn my

Apil l, 2013 rEqonrc to hitr" Ttc Cmnsion, as I indicae{ rtacrmincd 6d thc GE I-2lO

digitat m€t€r \xas Dd a "Serr Metlr- rs claimcd by plaidiff; the maer was approved by the

Comnission purunat to i8 Cmmission's nrles and rcgulaioos; md thc exchogc of the GE I-

210 digit ttrct r for &. erdsitrg malog wrs prqcr and in accordancc with the Company's

opcrting poccdurec, its Tariff and Comissim rulcs ard regulatioos,

14. I am also awur thd duing tte poceeding befom thc Cornmision, the Company

with Conmision coeumoce, ofraed the plainfff thc to exsrcisc hir "opt-out

rights" and have a non.AMR equipped digitsl ncter iutalcd i! place of the GE l-210 AMR

equippcd digital mcter. Ihis optorr provision cxi$s in thc Cmpany's Tuiff (Exhibit "K'). I

undcrstard rh.r the Compo.y wcn ofrcrcd to waive the disconocctlreconncct fees commonly

chugod. Plafufifr rcjcctld this proeooat, aeearently becsrrsc lh non-AMR oquippcd nctcr was

stilt h 'digitsl Ectcl, eod did Dot oost all tbc roquircmcots be rvas dcrnanding. This offcr aod

rejcstion is actully cootahd il tte Coomisaion Dccisim (plairtiffs intcrmg8ory ttspons€,

Exhibit "$,Pet 2).

15. thonghont this motion and plaimifs various rcspooscs md intcnogatodcs, thc

term 'ERT digihl Detsr" or 'AMR digitrl md€r" an utilizcd, Thcee art synonynou t€rns.

Thc AMR simply dcootcs "artonrdic mcter reading" aod tic "ERT' is the atrb,rwiation for ald

.cootes "eocodcr receiver tmsminrrs," this siryly mcos tba this mstet coffiins a

R50
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trao$dfiitrg dcvicc to rclay ncrcr r€adings to an offsite rcceiving unit. Thc non-AMR and/or

noD-ERT digihl mctcr does not coolaitr $rch a fedule. thc non AMR digitrl mctcr, however,

would still bave a digital rtad'out as omoscd to the analog mebr rtid would oot. A "smart

mcd allorn tnc,way fansoissions md lbis typc ffier is not yet qproved by the Commission

for usc.

16. Wh I prcparcd the A4ust l, 2013 kil.r nsponse (Erhibit '1I) to plaintifs

noticc, I did not coomunioatc witb either of fhc def€ndets Steveir lant or James l,aurito at any

tioe, oor did I seel thcir poticipcion in or approval of the April l,2013 rcsponsc, Again, tne

drafting and pqqadoo of that lcttq nas my respooeiUlity as a Scrvice Srpcntisor md I was

authorizd to do so on bdalf of tbe Cmpany.

17. I rudertao{ tom dcf€o$ corm*!, tba plaintifr sppears to be suggesting that I, as

well as otber co-einployecs of Crmal Hrdson, are "rcprcs€oirtive" of both tb€ defcfihnts Lant

aod laurito. I am rn qloyee of Centsal Hudson Gas & Elcctric Corporation and have always

bcen such aD €eptoyrc of tbc Compm.y aod not Mr. Laot or Mr. Lotdto. I rcccivo my

peycbeck, composation and bcncfits ftom C€otsal Htdson

18. Ia srmnry, the acts of thc Compm,y ryloyocs ia cxc,banging md inslalling thc

subject digital mct€r in August, 2008 wus in confcmity with Commission rules and regulationq

its Conpeny oeadrg procdrrc. Tt€ digitsl mctsr was owne4 naimincd and operatod by

tb Comp@i. The r,cmoval of that me{.r ed thc instdlatioa by thc ptainrifrof tbe umrxborized

aulog Eetcr is not h is eprrd tht plaimiff vrs so adviscd aod kDsw thc Conpany's

positim fr in adrmce of the time he took his actims to rcmove thc aubject nct€r. Y4 he did

'^, notwithstaoditrg; beiag awrrc of the oorsc$tctrccs.

L2.
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19. Copies of applicobh provirims of the Coopoy's Tarifi fild with thc Corornission"

arc eched hcEto md collccively nadccd Exhibrl lL'
20. By reason of the forcgoins I join in tbo de.fodots Irnt 8nd Laurito's applicafion

reqsting summry jdpcot,lis'ni$rng thcplaififPs Complaint

HARKENRIDER

Surom to befoc ne this

a_day ofF*mry,2017

Notry Public
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2. The D€f€nd8rt James P. laurito is a po$ CEO/Prcsidcil md is curleu$ on Boqrd of Dircctors a
C€ntal Hrdsotr Gas md Electric Corpeaior, loced d 2t4 SorIt Awilc, Pougbkeqie, Ncn, yort

12601. Jmes P. Larrito rcsirtes a 705 Humington Drivg Fi$till, NY 12524 ad 5051 Peticm Colony

Blvd-, Bodta Springs, FL 34 I 34. SEv€o V. r ,'rt is a past CEO of Ceffial Hldson Gas ud Electic ,
Corporation SEven V. I^d r€sides at 59 Colhrm Drive, PorghkEepsie, New Yo* 12003. Both

DefeodmB rce accooflices in me cwds oflhis Complaim
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4. The Plaintitr claims De-fendab comitted Negligence aginst the Plaiffby oot noti$iag or gefti.g

consent to use a potertially hmftt technologt on fu Plaffis hme fta bd nevrr bc€D used he*
before. The Dsfuet's Neglig€nc€ cr€abd a hhde Nuisame d ihe Plaiutif s place of residemce by

irsulling a coffioversial techologr th* emis EIIR, a class 28 Cacinogen (posstle cause of caacer),

md oeaes dtty eleoic.ity, also calkd "votbge tmsi€ds", oo the bouse utting tha lras been Socm to
. causc dverse hcalt efrEcc incfuaing tre possibfrb of initiaing cmca wtich pevtned rhe plaiqtifr

ftomtte doynerof his h" (See ExtibitB mdL.)

5 . The Plairtifrclains DeM com'nired keacl of Cmtact on t{ay 20/s.2013 ,within the ffire of
lirnitdions of 5 yeas psurut to N.Y. CIJ--R. $ 213(2) by violding ms ofNOTICE OF DEMAND

I e-s .erc.d to by tbe DefEmdd's acquiescence aod by NOTICE OF DEFAIJLT AND WARNING

OFLHBIUTYdoclIm€dCtbawasnoaizedardsatbyReimRcceipt,C€rtifiedli{ail. (See

Exhibtb C adD.)

f . ffte plaintiff sl.ims Def€ndffib oonrmitted Treryass torn August 132008 to MEy 20& 2013 wi& &e

in$alldion of a tamiting digital neter on ffe Plaiffis hme tha emitEd a class 28 carcinogea

(possible cause of camr) tha peneffied the Plairtifs body wery 20 to 30 secoDds, vhm 6e plafutitr

ws in broadcast raoge. The Plaiuitrs body is pivae property md off limits to anyme's activity

wibout his coms.d. (S€e Ex$itlvl)

/. J[6 plaintitrchins Defeodm violded lilerrdional Law, rme$ *Tha Nurtmberg TrEdy ed Code",

yeed to by every rkveloped naion in tbe world, riti& staEs rh{'no rnrman beirg ce be
xx

oryerimemed on witbout his or her cooseutn, as no preaarkei health strdies wEre dme demonstding

taseititrg aieihln€t€rs,specificailyeeGE,I-210,issaf€forhnmas.. (S€e ExhibftF.) R56



'9. Plaintif clri." Defendm ommitted Fraud from May 20d:, 2010 r{ay 20tb,2016 ,within the stute
limitations of 6 yeas Fmuant to N.Y. C.PJ.R g2l3(8), by maintaining ftd the GE I-210 13nsimng

digitaym,rt net€r is biologically safe for men, wooen and chil&ENr The GE I-210 ta$miting/digital

met€r nas not UL appoved for safety. The Defendmts also commifed tard by naidaining aod

asserting though tteir represenfatives, thd electomechanical arralog metels are no longer manu&c,tred

thereby forcing thc Plaintiffto have a digial meter agins his potest (See E:fiibib G arrd O.)

FACTS

9. T]re Plriffitrwas euposcd * his rcsidsnce to EN{R, a cbss 28 carcinogEr (possible carce of cocq'),

fiom A4ust l3t, 200t bstaldion of a GE I-210 tanmiting digitaysmat m€er udil Mq, 166, 2013

aad prt at risk of injury md possible initiaim of cacer, as wll as other disaeses td te Eostrccd

research has $own EMR to cause. Ib GE I-210 tasmifling digiOVsrat mcec nanmitted pulses of

a class 28 carciaoge4 every 30 seconds, 24 bnrs a dey, 7 days a week, md wen while fre Plaiilitr

slep! vfren a man is rcst vulnerabh to the biological advene eftcb of EMR Tbs Defesdet did not

notif Plaimitror reque* permission to prf tte GE I-210 tmsmiting digitaUsmrt metsr oD the house

of the Plaintifl which trtr tbe Plairtitr d risk withorr bis krovledge . (S€e Exhibit !f)

I O. The Plaintiffhad been arpcriencing adverse health effect fton the meter placed on his home . (See

BfiibitI.)

I 1. On March'2lst,2013, &e Pladdif mailed a notarire4 c€rtifie( retrm rcceip docume,nt trrtle{

-..> I? ? I? M HJQ G JA GG ?DBDO G G >OMD> H O MN)M ?D f.-I

EMITTING DEVICES (herein idertified as a GE I-210 tranmitring digitaUmrt meter). (See Exhibit

c.) \a,57



' 12. TtrePlsirlrrfr also notified , Defmdads (in tbe above refererced i, ,Eh21st,2013,NOTICE OF

DEMAND docun€nt), that ifth€ GE I-210 tanmiEing digitaUsmafi met€r was not reEoved in 14 days

thx fu Plaiffwouldbe forced to reinove it in selfd€fEnse y/tid is a constittioml righ to &tr€ad

oneself from harn- Because EMR is knovm to be a posshle carse of cacer and other diseascs, i[Desses

aod injrries, fu Plaiilifrlived in his home ia fea ofptysical h*.m (SeeExhibitB, C an6 11.1

Y

I 3. Tbe Def€ods ma& !o deotr to coect fu Plaidiffnor rcbrd tbe Plaiuti6 clains as requt€d by the

lvfach 2lsNOfiCE OF DEMAND. Ddtndafs didnotrenovethe GEI-2l0mmifing &gWsm2?t

E€b from ft Phiditrs house as demanrbd ir ldnch 21", 2013 &smc*, NOTICE OF DEMAND. n

(See Exhibit C.)
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f 5. the Plairtitralso notified rb Defendants in the Apil 9tt, 2013, via a NOTICE OF D$ALILT

documeot thd by the Deftodarts defu{t tte,y are bormd to all lte terms and conditions of the lv{ach

zls/., 2013 NOTICE OF DEMAND dostE€rf thd MEodffi agEed to by ttetu acquiescem€. (See

BfiibitD.)

.3+
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necessary for tie Plahtifrto def€nd himself fion bam because tre [hfradm &ited to replace te GE

--210 fanqairing digitaysmrt met€r wit a time teste4 safe, malog electmechaical Mer. (S€e

S on ?+&+ 25



" t7- Oolr4^y l6th,2013, usi+ ; constitutiooal. right to self-defense of . oself md his nate, the plaind6.

j1
aaalog mefler, cfrich.srepassed ANSI Cl2 shndrd rtat 6e GE I-210 Uasmiuing digiEl/mart meter

met this action becme absohtly msry, as 4l days afortbe 14 &ys requird h theNOTICE OF

DEMAND, Mr. Ronire's mate, I\[s. Nicole Nwnf bd a mini-stsoke, vfrile stsnding l0 ftet in froat of
GE I-210 ffir locafied on their home, for ufrich she was hospitalized c Ns6rm Drbhess Horyital for
potemial fc a nqir Ooke thd could lcad to serious rtlrnege m erren ded wilhin ttr rrt 90 days..

The Plaintitrrecogpiad b could wait no lmger for Defadd to removr GE I-210 digitaUmat meter.

Recog[ifrg tre p@i8l ftr ins,eased bealft dsls, the Pur'rifirmoved lbe GE I-210 digiUusnat

meterhimself. (S€e Exh:bib C ed J.)

Z

18. The Phirtiffdoqmeed the rcmoval oftte GE I-210 tmmiting digitayffit m€fi @dthe

installdion of a brand new, rcmmGctnud, time teste4 de, caliM4 AI,{SI ryoved,

electrom€cbeical malog mea, by filming fte cvcd ad placing 6e filrn on a DVD. Plaitrifrthe,r seim

the DYD to Defrndanfs, almg nilt th€ir uDdmrged GE I-210 tmmitirg digibUsmrt Dtu, to the

De,frndmt's pbcipal place of business at 2t4 Souft Avenue, Pougtrkeepsie, New Yodc The DVD

docunenttion Soqed lte las readings mfu GE I-210 emitting digibysart Eder so De,ftadm

could aot argrre Th€fr ofService. Tte DVD documeded a vEry clcd stEtsmrd as to ufry the rageut

raoval of 6e GE I-210 tasmiting digitaysert D€ter was necessary. Tbe Dlr'D &ctm€6ed &e safe

elechomechsical aoalog metsr installed property was opcaing Fop€dy. This all occrned on lv{ay

l6dl' 2013. (See E:fiibit P.)

r 9. The Deftndffi madc no atmg to *amine ad insprect the installdiln of tb€ ANSI alFoveE

-Velecaooechanical oalog rtility nem, insblled by 6e Plafutiff. The insaLrion of the

electr,omechanical aalog meter was recor&d on tb DVD. Defadad's rc;presenmives had tbe abilitv

to Est en log electomecbmical utility E€ters to d€ermilc vffir or not the BeEr Bas safe a t R59
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20. anMay 2W20lr; lte Defeadants ordered eeir represenlatiyes to disc.mect electical service &om

the Plaistifs rEsidac€ at t FiEsinrmons Lme, Woodstock, New Yort, witho* notifying plaintifi@d

wie fufl howldgebd ]vL* Nicole Nevir, was recowring ftoo a mini *roke (tJA). The

discomectio of electical ssvice las in violaioa oflta @s od coditions ageed b by mndanfs

by teir ac.quibc€me d defuft to noedze{t Woings of Lirbility. (See Exhibit D.)
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22. the Defsrdafr Elawful cmdrct md naligrnce , utich creabd a prire nuismce by the dsfendm,

caused emotioml dtstess in the Plaimiflad in fr4 po&ccd emotional distess in the naimitrand his

mae, Ms. Nioole Nevin, poducing more syetr mor€ ttisness for the Plainfifr tom fu dircct and

proxiffie disegad for ttc health and vell being of tte f,aitritrad his nde wittin 6e scme of linit-

mioas of 3 yeas ,prrrsuet to 75A N.Y. Jur. 2d Limitatios md I-aches $ 215, as the plninif uas

'-\- AtmWtt with the knowledge he,had b€€n unknowingty exposert to a class 28 possible cacbogpn for

five years A@ Augu$ I 3,200E to May 20201 3 and mt waned by the defmdats. tte Plaifiifr

cotfiriues to srfler distsess fiom aot having firll elestical service for the past 3 yeas because of tre
L -
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deferdant's past decisions ^ oducing mr,ch anguish aod hard$ip in *; Ppintiff.

Bdu

The Plaintiffpys for the following relief

t . For orposing tfo Plaintitr for five yeas to a class 28 cacirogen tom nay 206, 201 0 to IUay 20tt 20 t 6

wittorr his fnowledge or cons€d@dfuough kad, ad wifrinte 6 year sffi of limitatioa .
pursrud to N.Y. C.PI.R- $213(3),tte Plaitrifrse& me nillion ihllcs fiom *.h de,fendad.

2. For Breach of Cffit, wiftiD ltc 5 year sam of limitrtions prsum b N.Y. CPIX- g2t3(2)

rliscomecting ehctical s€rvic. b the Plliutiffs residenoe in violation of agted b ms md cmditions

oftbe Plaiffs docment, tre Ddeodur are to pey tb Ptaiffis astual rlrmrges of $100,000 for

initial discwt ad $10,000 a day, for every day wifurt electsical s€rvice, as specifd h NOTICE

Of DEMAND doqrmert md agreed to by DeftnfuE lhougb rteh acquiesce,rce aod d€eult, x/aDed

withinthe NOTICE OF DEFAULT docr.mem. Tbe Plaimiff agees to cap rclief of lhe penalties md

fines for one yea, equaling $3,600,000. (See Erdibit C and D.)

3. For remaining claim of erDodoDal distress causdbyNdigrrc,the Plaintiff seda one million dollas

froE each ddendd tog€tr€r wilt court fees and coprt cosb.

4. Aa such alrd olhcr relief the Plainliffmav be ju*ty emtitled-

Y
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Reqeclfully Submied by Pro Se Pro Per, Sui Juris
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-against-

JAMES P. LALJNTO and STEVEN V. LANT,

b^_r Ii+7.3.02.

Q MDA ? INRQ M
O-/ ^ H I? ? >JHK7G DIO

?_nh^[h

The defendans, JAMES P. LAURJTO and STEVEN V. LANT, by and through their

attomeys, Rizo & Kelley, as and for their answer to the purported '2nd Amended Complaint" of
ttre plaintiff herein allege:

( I . Deny knowledge or infomration sufficient to form a belief as to the truth of each and\ \-,
every allegation contained in the pamgraph of thrc purported '2od Am€nded Complaiat"

designated " L"

2. Deny each and every allegation contained in the paragraph of the pr.nported "2d

Amended Complaint" designated "2" excefi admit that the defendan! Steven V. lant resides at

59 Colburn DrivC, Pougbkeepsie, New York and is a '!asl" CEO of Cental Hudson Gas &

Electic Corporation, having redred on Novernber I , 20 I 4.

3. Deny each and every allegation contained in the paragraphs of the purported '2Dd

*16," "17," *18,"'20" aid'22" and refer the Court to questions of law.

4. Deny each and every allegation contained in the paragraphs of the purported 'Znd

'.-\-,

aG3
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5. This Court lacks personaljurisdiction over the defendants, James P. Laurito and

Steven V. Lant, or either ofthern.

AS ANq Fp-R A SECOr\D AFnRMATTVE DEFENSE

6. Upon information and belie{ the plaintiff failed to prop€rly, accurately and correctly

file the Summons, Complai4 Amended Complaint, the purported "2nd Amended Complaint"

and/or Affdavits of Service thereof with the Ulster County Clerk's Office by, among other

things, filing an iricomplete Amended Complaint and purported '2od Amended Complaint"

which did not contain and/or is different from the "Amended Complaint" and/or the purported

'2nd Amended Complaint" served on the defendants herein by missing exhibits referenced

{ therein and not attached thereto; in filing improper and defective A-ffidavits of Service; in failing

to properly and adequately serve each or either ofthe defendants herein; in failing to comply and

comport with applicable statutes and proper practice dnd procedure, including the New York

CPLR $$304, 306O) and 3020 and Rules 305,2103,3022ard3025.

,

7. The purprorted '2d Amended Complaint" and the causes of action contained therein

fail to state a csuse ofaction against the defendants.

AS AND FOR A FOURTTI ATIIRMATIVE DETENSE

8. The plaintiff lacts standing to corrmence, institute and maintain -qis action and to

seek relief for injuries and/or damages sutrered by other third-party penons not parties to ttris

action.

% B
/
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9. Tte purported '2d Amended Complaint' an<Vor all or part of the causes of action

contained therein are baned and precluded by the applicable Statute of Limitations, which has

expired.

N I? AJM N OC ODQ ? A IN

10. The plaintifs purported '?od Amended Complaint'' fails to join a necessary party or

parties to this action.

AS AND FOR A SEVET{TII AFFIRMATTYE DEFENSE

Il. That the GE I-210 meter complained of by the plaintiff in its purported',20d

Amended Complaint" was and is owned, imtalled, operated and maintained by the non-party

( Central Hudson Gas & Electic Corporation.

12. Centrnl Hudson Gas & Elecfic Corporation is a public utility and corporation duly

orgamzed and existing under the laws of the State of New York

13. That prior to the commencement of this action, the defendants, James P. Irurito and

Steven V. Lant were officers and employees of the non.party Central Hudson Gas & Electric

Corporation, said employee and officer status with mid corporation having teiminated prior to

the commencement of this action.

14. The defendants, nor either of th€m, arc personally liable for the acts or omisions of

the corporate entity, Central Hudson Gas & Electic Corporation and/or its other employees,

servants and/or contmctors.

RG5
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AS AND BOR AN EIGIITE AITIRMATTYE DEFENSE

I 5 . AII or a portion of the claims and/or causes of action contained in the plaintiff s

purportdd '2d Amended Complaint" are barred and precluded by reason of the plaintif s failure

to exercise and/or exhaust its administrative remedies and/or review.

AS AITID FOR A ITTINTE ATFIRMATIVE DETENSE

.3+ ff il [ j fncih i` _ ]f^gm [h^,il ][om_m i` [] ih ]ihn[h_^ ch nb_ jf[hnc`Km
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21. After having commenced, instituted and filed the aforesaid Complaint wittr the PSC,

the plaintitr did receive an unfavorable decision and findings from the PSC and by decision

dated July 16,2013 from the PSC, plaintiff was advised ofsaid Decision and findings on itg

Complaint.

22. As part ofthe aforesaid decision, the PSC did, among other things, rendo the

following legal and factual findings and conclusions:

"... conclude that meters are the prop€rty ofCentral Hudson and that Mr. Romine
was not authorized to exchange the existing ERT meter with an anrilog meter that
is not apprtved by the Commission. More importantly, Mr. Romine's action
created a safety issue that could have caused hann to himselfand/or the metering
equipment. I have also determined tha Cental Hudson has the righl to install
Conmision approved ERT met€rs in compliance with the Commission
Regulation Part 92."

"ln closing, I mus make it clear that altho"gh I understand you have been without
power since May 20,2013, the ERT meters being installed by Central Hudson
meet the Commission's safety accuracy standards. Your service will not be
restored unless you agree to accept an ERT meter."

23. The plaintiff failed to institute any further proceedings and/or contes! appeal and/or

challenge the aforesaid decision and findings and did not commence any further review of the

decision and findings ofthe PSC in the aforesaid case.

9α
L G W D G ψψ G ψψ

24. By virtue ofthe Dostine ofres judicqta andlor collateral estoppel, the plaintiff is

now precluded fom commencing the claims antl/or causes of action contained in the plaintiff s

puported '?d Amended Complaint'' agains these defendants, or either of them, and colluerally

estopped frorn asserting any diverse, different and/or contrary factual findings, allegations

and/or conclusion! than those made, found and./or deten:lined by the PSC in the aforesaid Case

'25148.

R67



AS AND FOR A TVTTELI'TH AFFTxMA-ITYE DEIIENSE

25. Defendants repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in the paragraphs

of this Answer as "l l " through "24" as ifmore firlly set forth herein.

26. Ttr- non-party, Cenfal Hudson Gas & Electic Corporation, as a public utility

organized and existing under the laws of the State of New Yorh filed a Tariff with the New

York Sate Public Service Commission.

27. That,said Tariff once filed and accepted by the New York State Public Service

Commission, takds on the force and effect of law and binds Central Hudson Gas & Elecfic

Corporation, the public utility and its customers and/or users.

28. That said Tariff, filed with the PSC, expressly provides that the defendants are nor

{ liable for any injury, casualty or damage resulting from ordinary negligence in either the supply

or use of elecricity or the operation of the defendants' structues, equipment, pipes, appliances

or devices.
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fail and/or are precluded as a matter of law.
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34. By firidings and Decision dated January 25, 2005, the PSC approved the application

of General Electric Corporation, a non-party to this action, for commission approval to permit

the use ofthe GE I-210 single phase line meters for revenue metering and billing applications for

residential and mmmercial installations in ttre Sta:te of New York and the GE I-210 meter is and

has been, ffom the date of its installatiorl a meter approved, mandated and prescribed by the PSC

installations for residential purposes.

AS AND FORA SD(TEENTII AN'IRMATIVE DEIIENSE

35. Defendants repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in the paragraphs

of this Answer designated '1 l" tbrough *34" as if more fully sa forth herein.

36. The acts of lhe non-party Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation and those of

the defendants herein were perforrned and committed in their capacity as employees of Cenhal

M>N
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Hudson Cas & Electric Corporation and in accordance with PSC regulations contained in 16

NYCRR Parts 92 and 93 which contain and provide approvals for, regulate and prescribe those

meters which may be utilized by public utilities in the State of New York including Cental

Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation.

37. Punuant to the aforesaid regulations, PSC cases, opinions, decision and findings

including those made in PSC Case #325148,the PSC has approved, permitte.d, authorized and

prescribed those meters, including the GE I-210 meter, to be installed, utilized, maintained and

operated by public utilities in the State of New York, including those to be utilized by the non-

party Central Hudbon Gas & Electric Corporation, for residential fltstomer use.

38. By virtr.re of the foregoing, claims and causes of action contained in plaintiffs

purported *2n Amended Complaint" are baned and precluded as a matter of law.

AS AND FOR A SEVENTEENTH AX'T'INMAITYE DEFENSE

39. Defenilants repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in the paragrapls

of this Answer desigrrated "l I" through "38" as if more fully set forth herein.

40. Each of the aforesaid decisions, findings and opinions of the PSC in the aforesaid

cases were duly submitted for comment and rcview, as rcquircd by law, and the time period for

said comment and review expired prior to the commencement of this action.

41. The plaint'rff failed to participate in the comment and review peirod on each of the

aforesaid decisionS, findings and/or opinions and/or failed to exhaust its adminisfative rcrnedies

in contesting, appealing and/or refuting same and the time to do so has now expired.

42. By reason of the foregoing, the plaintiff failed to exercise, participate in and/or

exhaust his admiriistrative remedies and is now precluded from commencing this action and the

claims and causes of action contained therein and is also precluded by the Doctrines of Collateral

M4i
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43. Defendants repeat and reallege each and every allegation contained in the paragraphs

of this Answer designated "1 l" through "42" as if more fully set forh herein.

44. T\e plaintiff failed to timely cornmence an Article 78 Proceeding to review afi/61

contest the aforesaid decisions, findings, opinions, conclusions and actions of the PSC and is

norv time baned from doing so.

AS AND FORA NINETEENTH ATflRM4TIVE DEIIENSE

45. On the date of the attempted commencement of this action by the plaintiff with the

{ filing of a Summons and purported Complaint with the Ulster County Clerk's Office on May 19,

2016, the defendants, James P. Laurito and Steven V. LaDt werc no longer officers and/or

employees of Cental Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation.

46. As a matter of law, neither the defendant Jarnes P. Laurito nor Steven V. Lant are

personally tiable for ttreir alleged acts or omissions as officers, employees and/or directors of the

aforesaid corporation nor are either of the defendants penonally liable for the acts, omissions or

conduct of the cdrporate entity, Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation and/or its other

employees, servants and/or contactors.

N I? AJM DMH ODQ ? A IN

Al

DQ

47. All or a portion of the damages and/or injuries set forth in the plaintiffs purpoiled

'2nd Amended Complaint" were caused and/or contibuted to by the negligent acts acts or

omissions and/or assumpion of risk of the plaintiff and/or the plaintifs agents and/or

contractors.

M f
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53. On or about September 21,2016, the plaintiff unilaterally and without leave of the

Court or consent of the defendants, attempted to file an unverified document purporting to be

plaintiffs "2nd Amended Complaint" in rmverified form and content and without Court leave or

consert in violation ofCPLR $3020 and Rules 3022 and 3025.

54. The defendans reserve their right to raise the non-verification and improper

amendment and service of the purported '2nd Amended Complaint" without leave of Court

and/or without consent and thereby asserts that the plaintiffs purported "2d Amended

Complaint" shoulil be dismissed and precluded as a matter of law.

WHEREFORE, the defendants, JAMES P. LAURITO and STEVEN V. LANT demand

judgnrent dismissing the Complaint of the plaintiffherein in its entirety, together with attorneys'

fees, costs and disbursements ofthis action, and for such ^ ch_l ^c_`nnnb_ >ioln
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JAMES P. LAURITO. being duly sworL seys: I am one of the dcfendants in the

foregoing action; I have rcad the ahnexed Answ€r to 2d Am€nded Complaint and know the

contents thereof and the same are true to my knowledge, except those matters thiereh \yhich arc

stated to be alleged upon infornration and beliel and as to those matters, I believe them to be

true

P. LA
Sworn to before me this7 day of @tenrlxr,20l6.
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STEVEN V. LANT, being &ly sworq says: I ur ons oftte defcndm in thc foregoilg
actim; I have read tte rrro<ed ADswEr to 2d Amaded Complaint and koow tte cootrs
ttcreof ad thc smc arc tsE to ny kooslEdgc, cxoeF ltose oes lhetch xtit a€ stitcd to
be rlleged ryo iofornatim ad belie[ md rs b 6ose D _p_ ^ g i f _+
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Fi.led Session of February 9, 2OO5
Approved as Recomrnqn6s6

and so Ordered
by the Commission
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M >JHH I? O.-I7 Staff recomrnends that the Commission approve the
application of General Electric Company and
thereby pennit the use of the General Electric
1-210 Singlephase line of meters for revenue
metering and billing applications for
residential and commercial installations in New
York Statei and that the proceeding be closed.

jjfc>[ncJh

By petition dated October 4, 2004, Genelal Electric
Company {General Electric or GE) requests Commission approval- of
a 1i-ne of electronic watt-hour meters known as GE I-21.0
Singlephase Meters. Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation submitted
a letter of intent to use the neters in lesidential and
commercial metering applications. In accordance with the State
Administrative Procedure Act (SAPA) the petition was noticed in
the state Register on November 3, 2004. rhe conunent period
expired on December lA, 2OO4 and no cornments were received.

M
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General- Description
The GE type I-21-0 l-ine of meters is designed to

measure, store, and communicate energy consumption in single
phase electric services. The neter employs a current
transformer that feeds current signals to a meter chip that
contains two independent fully integrated analog-to-di g i tal
converters. one of the ana Iog-to-digi tal converters neasures
voltage signals and the other measures current signals. The

meter chip then sums the product of the voltage and current
measurenents over smal-I intervals, thus recording the energy
consumed. A microcontroller reads the energy consumed from the
meter chip and stores the data in non-volatile memory, along
with the meter's calibration and program parameters. The non-
volatife memory does not require a battery to retain information
even if line power is not present. The GE type I-210 l-ine of
meters also provides a read-out of the energy consumption via a
liquid crystal display (ICD) .

The cE I-210 line of meters is availabl-e with an

automatic meter reading communication option that allows
retrieva.l- of the kil-owatt hour (kWh) consumption directly from
the meter's register. General El-ectric requests approval to use
the GE I-2L0 for 120 Vac (volts alternating current) and 240 Vac
in Class 20, Class 100, C1ass 200, and Class 320 socket based
residential and corunercial meter applications. The cost of the
meters will range from $25 - $175 depending on the tlpe and

options ordered.

Tes ts
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It further states that the tests were ]ih^o]n_^ s

personnel with thorough practical and theoretical knowledge of
the meters, with adequate training in electronic meter design
and theory, and the personnel are trained in rnaking precise
measurements. The test equipnent ernployed to test the meters
conforms to the applicable reguirements of "Standards and
Standardizing Eguipment" (ANSI C12.1 - 2001 ). The accuracy of
the test eguipment used by General Electric has been established
by a comparison with standards whose accuracy is traceable to
the National Institute of Standards and Technology (formerly,
the National Bureau of Standards).

Staff of the Departnent of PubLic Service witnessed
perforrnance tests on the GE I-2L0 line of meters and found the
meters to perform h,ithin the constraints of the applicable ANSI
0.5 accuracy reguirements, and is satisfied that the GE I-21-0
Line of meters meets the aforenentioned standards.

Conc.Lusion
Staff recomnends that the Corunission approve the

petition of General Electric and approve the use of the General
Electric 1-2L0 Singlephase line of meters for revenue metering
and billing applications for residential and commercial
instalLations in New York State,

Respectfully subnitted,

KENNETH RESCA
Utility Consumer Program Specialist III
office of Consuner services
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Reviewed by:

WIL],TAI.' }{ILLS
Office of Consumer Services

LEONARD VAN RYAN
Office of General Counsel

Approved:

SANDRA S.
Director,

S loane
Office of Consumer Services

Y YY
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Your communicatiors indicate thal you are concenred with the Radio FreqrEncy (,,f,p,1
emissions associated with the meter's ERT module. The mcter and the ERT module conaply

\/
2E4 gourh Avenr*, pougfr(eepsie t{y ,2601 I XiJ tt
Phone:(84g4€66s31 cat'p(ffil%J#l 

R84
Email: pcolb€rt@cenhud.com

Eoh_ /.)/-.0

Mr. Stcphen Romine
Ms. Nicole Nevin
8 Fitzsimmons tane
Woodstock, New Yor* 12489-1455

M]7>igjbhn 0/2.15 iiff]]g >[f ^ Co ih B[m#W ] >iljil[fih m

i`^ ^] nnH [.5 Ac )bgihm f[h_)Rii^mni]G IЬ +Tile ./156
.122+

discorylection

?_[l +Migg_fg^ Hm+I_pch7

You each fld a complaint ddcd lvlay 28,2013 regrding the disconneaiom of service at ys*
rcsidence. Complaint 325220 frleA by IvIr. Romine bas been consolidaed into Coap16io1
325148 lild by Ms. Nevi4 which is the surriving Complaint The disconnection occurred
because Mr. Ronine imp,roperly, and at great risk to his safety, rcmoved and rcplac.ed Cenhal
Hudson Gas & Electic Corpordion's C'Central Hrdson) existing clectric meter. Ce,lrtal
Hudson's 6r$ concern is for tbe safety of its customers md employeos and it cannot perhir
mqualified penons !o remove atrd replace meters. If perfomcd inconectly or without the
appropiate safety pecarnions meters have a high likelihood of causing an elecfic flash when
removod, ufricb may cause s€rious personal injuy. Mr. Roninc has not been authorized 16
remove and replace Central Hudson's meters, there is no indicaion that he was wearing the
necessary protective gea or thd he had received thc poper taining to safely rcrnove d *pl*"
elecfic utility meters. Additionally, the meters are Cental Hrdson's property and cannot be
removed and replaced without Cental Hudson's pennission.

It is Central Hudson's mdelstading derived fiom your corylaints, video, phone calls and
correspondence tha in recent months you both sudr{enly became dissAisfied with the previouslv
existing Gercral Elecaic ('GE) I-210 neter equipped wi'th a GE 52ESS Encoder Receiver
Transmitter ("ERfJ morfule. The macr c your resideoce was insalled witrout objeoion on
August 13, 2008, be &y before Mr. Romioe ststcd s€flrice, md has not prcviousty been th€
subject ofa complaint by either ofyou Furtbsr, neither of you appeaed to be h€rd at yoi
the cases'wbse the New York Shte Public Service Commission ('Coomission) considered
appoval of thc GE I-210 or other similar metcrs, uihich have been q:proved by the Comnission
ad installed at resideirces in New Yort siDce lte 199(h. Public notice of each case &s
Commission considers is published in tte New Yort State Regista according to the New Yo*
State Administative Procedrres Act f'SAPA").
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which have also been adopted by the Commission. The applicable safety requil.*"no
established by the FCC and the Commission are generally based on guidelines established by the
Ameridan National. Standards Institute ('ANSI). The GE I-2I0 meter and associated GE 52ESS
ERT module comply with all ANSI code requtements including those conserning RF errrissions.

(-

facts may form the bases for your concerns regarding the GE I-210 meter and associate6 6p1
module. In an effort !o allay your concens Cental Hudson provides the followiug 1i1"6
conceming Mr. Romine's video. Mr. Romine used a Gigahertz Solutions meter model IIF35C
during his video to measure RF emissions. Mr. Romine indicated that he was reading the
Gigahertz Solutions meter model -1IF35C at the 1999 scale; a setting wldch reads RF sim4
srength betwe€n 0-1999 pWm2. the applicable safEty stadards limit the Maxifi;
Penrdssible E>rposrm ("ttOE') for the type of resifutial met€r tested by Mr. Romine, q7tr;"1,
operate in the 915 MlIz frequency range. bged or t[e formula (]v{HzylsOF tvlPE(mw7cml
which equates to 915/150F0.61 mWcm'. The highat reading made by Mr. Romine was 1296
pWm'. ln orda compare the readings taken by Mr. Romine to tbe MPE, the reading ta.ken by
Mr. Romine needs to be converted to equivalent units (Conversion from 1W/m' to mWcm2j.
The conversion is performed as f-ollows: (1200 pWm') x (l m'l10,000 cnrr) = (0.12 pWcm2);
(0.001m/l p) = (0.0001J mWcm2). 0.00012 mWcm2 is a reading well below the allowe6 14[p
of 0.61 mWcm'. Mr. Romine also erroneously assefied that tk readings were exceeded salbtv
standards based on the reading he obtained at a point in timc. the reading should be calsulat;
as atr average over a &ifiy ninute period to det€nrrine whether the reading is within the allowed
MPE. A thirty minute average of Mr. Romine's readings, corect€d to the proper scale, ys64
show an average well below 0.00012 mWcm2 and the allowed MPE.

Mr. Romine demonstated fte meter peaking to an overload value of "1" when he moved closer
to the source 6sf61 than two metcrs. No readings for the GigahuE Solutions me'ter model
FIF35C are valid if taten closer than two meters from the source. The manual for the Ggahere
Solutions meter modil IIF35C states that "Muimrm distance 2 meters Due to rhe physics of
wave generation it is not possible to reliably measure the customary "power density" (Wm) in
the close vicinity of the sowce of emissions." Mr. Romine staled thx the safety standards
adopted and used in the United States were developed in the 1970s and that European shodards
were deterrnined more rece,nfly md are about one tenth of the United States safety staDdards.
Mr. Romine's statement is mistaken. The applicable ANSI code adopted by the FCC aa6 6"
Commission was laS updated in 2005. The Ernopean shndards embodied in the Intenratioaal
Commission on Non-Ionizing Radiation Protection CICNIRP) are not significantly fiferent
and all of the meters used by Central Hudson, including the meta removed by Mr. Romine, 111gel
the ANSI and ICNIRP safety standards.

Mr. Romine properly made his original readings with the Gigaheru Solutions meter model
' ' If35C at a distance of tw'o meters fiom lhe meter. This distance properly produces a worst case

reading of RF emissions because it is made directly in front of the RF source with no hrrier
between the source and the Gigahertz Solutions meter model !IF35C. This is propa becausg to
detennine compliance with the safety standards it is recessry to measue dre highest polential
output from the source. A utility meter is geirerally installed on the outside ofthe rcsidence in a
metal meter socket md together with building materials block much of the RF emissions from

RB5
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reaching inside a residence. Readings of RF emisions produced by the utility meter inside a
residence are significaltly less than readings taken outside in front of the meter. In addition
many ruidents use radios, televisions, cordless phones, Wi-Fi systeins, tablet compute6, ;;n-
phones and other modem eletonic-devices tbat all produce RF emissions. To accurdelv
determine the amormt of incremeirtat emissions attsibutable to the utility meter it is necessary to
trm off all of the other devices produciag RF emisions in ttre home. Mr. Romine did not take
any interior readings and did not take any steps to identif the iacreme,ntal RF emissions, i1nay,
associated with the utility mehr inside the home.

Perhaps neillrr of you use any modern devices tha produce RF emrissions at your home. But
based on the RF missions produced outside your resilence by the-GE I-210 meter and GE ERi
module, ufiich were below the permissible MPE of 0.61 mWcmr h is clear that RI emissions
associated with tbe GE I-210 meter and GE 52ESS ERT module inside your rcsidence were even
firther below the pennissible MPE.

In ordcr to resolve your complaints Central Hudson aped that it would not install the same
meter that you removed but will not agree to install aa analog meter. Central Hudson has
suggested rhrt, at your oqrcnsc, you could move the meter auay ftom the house. To arrg1lgrat,
some of the expense associated with moving the meter Cental Hrdson will waive the $385
disconnect/reconnect fee associated with Mr. Romine's account. Central Htdson is unable to
ofer to install m old style aalog metcr at your rtsidence because such met€rs are no longer
manufactured and Cental Hudson does not stock any enelsg neters. Thus, the only meter thar
Central Hudson can offer you is a digital meter with m ERT module that has been approved by
the Commission.

According to Mr. Romine's recent call Cental Hudson rmder*ands that you are not safisfisd
with C€nbal Hudson's ofrer to resolve your complaints. Cernal Hudson is no! howevel, i1 6
position to offer you an analog meter. Central Hudson is available to discuss a resolution to your
complaint at your convenience.

Please contact the undersigned at (845)486-5831 or gSelbgtr@enhud.cgm with any questiols
regarding this matta.

Respectfi rlly submitted,

ll t arr
Paul A. Colbert
Associate General Counsel
Regulatory Afairs

cc: Karen Andersen, Deparunent of Public Service Staff
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I m rcspondbg tn b6alf of Ccotral Itrdson Cras & Elcctic Corporulm Ct@al
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residcooe lit nry bc nocessry frr imllaio.
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disscrdnalim to ttird paties wittori tte orstomed*-yon--coscd.

Oncc the Co'rnission decrnincs hory railitics, ilOOAg Ccmat Hudsoq [r to pEocood
to impl€rud snrrt Sd4 clrsocrs will be rryircd to cooprde wi6 dilitics b pceit
access to 6cir Froises to allos, iMlhlido of oquipcm. C.ugimr hrvE tis
obligation today and will have it tomomw; smEt grid has c,hagd nofiing ia ftis
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[F]Facccss a dl rcagmlbhtic, to ig nctq-s qdc
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Cotsal Hudsoo is in rEceipt of your leter dded S€ptcmbcr 12, 2013. Cental Hudson
ei!@izes with your situation and r€mains wiling to resolve it bued rryon orn previous ofer to
install a meter away from yorr house at your o<pense and rrairc the $385 discooocct/rcconnest
fee assmiated with you account.

',-/ T}re safety of our oustom€rs and employees is our focus ud we reiterate ltat it is unsafe to
umper with our equifed md rnr meters cmpty with all rylicable safety suodrds. I urculd
also rcmind you thd you 8trd Ms. Nsvitr have raised yon issrs bcforc lh€ l.Iew Yod( Stde
Public Savice Conmission fCommission ), whicn rcndered ia decision by leter dabd Juty 16,
2013. As you lnow tbc Co'rrmission deermined tha Ccnbal lldsoa has met the Commission's
saf€ty aod aocuacy shdeds and tbr your servic€ wi[ not bc rcstorcd unless you agrce to
accept m Encoder Recciver Transmifier ("ERI) rctEr.

As whtEr ryproochcs, bringing cold x&r wilt it, C€otsal }fubm will mtify your lodlord
that thc poperty is withor[ pou,Er so tha, if four lodlod chooscs, he o sb may arrmge for
electic scrvice d ttc property in his or h€r n ae to prot€ct thc prcpcrty fiom daoage.

Your l€t€r does not convey any new informaion CcnEal Hdson hrs oo additional infomuion
or electsic senice to ofrer you unlcss pu re willing to co,ryly with thc c ' md coditims fq
t uing electric sqvice as rypoved by thc Comrniesion AbB€ot lhe reccip of arly Dew
informdion or rcquest fiom you Ccntral Hudson will aot rcspond to additiond conespondenc€
trom you oa our offer.
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lto Cpfy will nc h lirbb ftr uy iajury, caerlty c dur3o Eail&g ia ay vry fuo 6c apply or lse of
dccddt, a fi'm tt F!!c c op..dd of tc Coqqt ordf!., cqUbaaa, liprs, lplhft3 or denicss m
dro crds pttris, croetiqhrlo afuCps rtad6ngtlct oq3ligredtc Coqoy.
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coGrcbt8, scnr ! or.$d, d! Coryy will not b lhuo 6r injudca or &m.gpq stctcr Oiircir o,
coorc$rati! rtmlfilg fim edr hrorupdu a fiilurc of apply c rcvlces

Wiftod lffig 6rc gcurlly of trc frrogDing, fro Coryy nry, wlttol Hifg 6!rterc, irunpg rc&1qc orir4.ir rrvbctoey qffi a offir h lhc 6IGdofdr|aay th'3aaiafu tcldr a r6ty of a pcrso.l
amurdhg usr, lhc Co,Eoy's Sat[ttioq trrpo.ttlial' tmtdoo c diltihtim ryrtsm!, dE id.griB/ of itg
syrEr c u, oilEr ryrEE wtth whldr ft L dn€dy a indidy iGcomocted i{, in ib olo juQnot, trlctl- adion
wi[ prcr/at, dlsvillo c rducc tho onrrgmcy ourditiqr for 6o pciod of tim es tto Compnry danro nccessary.
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11, XEIll lp Cmttcn r a pmca rrD nt3Drcrror @ omNt rPPrRrfirS
Authorized offl.cers or agents of th6 Coryany shall have free access at aII
reasonable tlD3s, to its neterg or othe! property, and to all of tbe rirtng and
equipnent install€d olr the cust@rre premises, for the putpose of inspectlng ortesting sare or to repalr, change or rgmove any of the coryany's propeitv,
provided sueh agent exhibits a photo-identlfication badge.

Exc€Pt to the extent prevenCed by circrnstances beyond its control, the Companv
sha1l conduct a field inspectlon as soon aa leilsonably possible and i{ithi; 66calerdar dayg of the following: a roaaonable custoer requ$ti the issuansg 66a field inspectlon older in accordance nith an autooatl.c Cqany bill- revlenprograli notlfication from any rEasonable source that service eay not becorrectly [otered or a directive by the Public Servlce Cmisslon or itsauthorized deslgnee.

,x

A non-residontial customer who, a! any tlne directly or indirectly prevents ornindEiE-a auly authorized officer or agent of the conpany frorn anterlng thebuilding or locatlon, or fron naking an inspectlon or exanlnation, at anv
reasonable tlme, may be billed a 9100 penalty charge for each offense.
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Issued by: Arthur R. uoriqht, Senior vice President- Pouohkeepsie. New York
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An cxisting orstomer rrLing s€n ice, or a rrw cusom€r eligibh for scrrioc, rmder eilh6 Service Chssification No. I
or Savioe Clsssificatiol No 2 - Nm-Denrard ,nay select to llc.iw scndce tluoqh a digiEl nmAMR oquipnrea
mctsr.

γ

Mcta Acccss: Itr th3 6,cot th.l o cristitrg qlstoG sdecE b trccivc alrvicc lhorBh a mrAMR o$rippcd nrcter
rod lhc ormcCs exicting ffi is itrrblhd ieod to lbcir hm./bdfty Ed is oot rcccasiblc b s trEr G.der,
tbc cgqp will be rEguitld to rdocdelhch mcts cxED.l to t€irhmc/ficitity d drrr a+.,ts. rnd/or providc
rcoait to lhc nrE for r mcter radcr. A non-AMR cqui@ trBcr ilstilld for rcw s6r,icc mug b€ insttllcd
oxEnd to th€ homclfrcility fc nfiidr srrch new seryioc is suppliod.
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Thc AMR cquiF.d E 6 opt olt option is only appliobl€ 1o ncEs imrlhd by 6e Cmpeny.

Exirliaq Cuscm with mAMR. Mctcr: Upon r€ceipt by thc Compony ofa firlly executsd Applicrlion od proofof
mctc tslocdi /trEans fu acccs u applicablE the custornE's msEr wil be chsngpd to 8 digihl ron-AMR
cquippcd rleEr.Itc orstm€' will bc nrbjc.t to 6e me.time nxtcr clunge fte md ee modly non-AMR service
6c rs s.t fufli below.

Bxirrinr Arstmer sittott d AMt It cE An exi$ing arstor rcocivitrg s.rvice ftotEh a no*AMR cquippedlrc uy excolc od nioit ra App[catln to llrpcst frd scavic. be cainrd through a m-AMR oquipped
lnsE Itr tt€ 6,td fra thc oma'r ci*ing m is insarllcd intcmd to 6dr bmclftcilit , ltG (rlG wiu be
rcquitd to docd! 6ch rE GrEDd to ltdr hmlhoifity rt lt.n oqG. h 6e svGd thrt thc o@s
cri,tirS ncier fu hdr[€d abmrl o thob hodlidlity hr i5trdrr rlily E{tlc ro 6c coryoy, thc onooer
will bc rcqrdEd to providc u!rcrticbd eccss to lho mcter. Thc cllsffiGr will Dot bc srui€at to lhc ]tim neter
chngc ftc but will be subiGcr to tho modly norAMR scrvicc ftc as s€t fortll bclow coincid.ot wilh ltc ddc of
lhcfu Equest-

Nsw Scrviae d lr Existim Locafun: Whco applic*ioo is nadc for scrvioe d aD odsiing Iocuion, lbc Coryrny
will ncifr the 4pkmt uitctha m AMX, cquippcd ndrr is itrr.llod d $oh loc*io" Tbe ryplicaot will dro b€
nolifiod of the oFil to oF.out of ,lcdving service fuougb n cxirtfug AMR c$ippcd EGE by cxcoling od
sttmiting aD Applicdio gld hrving a digid nm-AMR cquipp.d re indrlcd Sj€ct to ltc me @
ptwisions set forlt sbove ad hc Grim n€E dmgp fte lnd ec Dodrh m-AMR scn ice ftc rs sct ftdt
bclow.
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Appl!.f,[ty (Cot'O

Scrvicc r rl,Iev Ijcrio: Whcn rpplir*ion is msd. fu s.n i€. d . Ew loc*ioo lhc Coqcny will noti& te
appliod frd srd scwicc will bc providcd 6mrgh ro AMR cquippcd m€tn I}c aplicant will also bc notified of
ltc oPrio b opaotl of rcceivforg s..aicc ftorr3h a AMR cquippcd mcEr by ffiItdtrg od lrhiti[g ln
Applicdim ed hlviry r digihl nm-AMR cquippod ffi irubtld $ticct to ths nctsr acccss povisions s61 6qX1
aborrc ad thc mon&ly norAMR scwicc fce ss let ffi bchw.

Routirc lualr RrdEEt Wheo m exisring AMR cqni@ naa o m cxi*irg ndl-AMR equipped tretcr x'ill
bo rophccd wift rrr An(x..$nppcdffidringrrfihc mrtct drng. for atch lt ror induding hn no(
limiEd b, ffi tim tst$ m-rqkEhg rod rhrgs, d! coltdia wilt bG trodfcd by ko.s in ldvooc o,f Orc
rrr(,.f chog. t3 6c onrcdy insblled rrc wilt bc ll hcd witt e AMR €quipped ffi. 'Ib oelcr wflf bc
notificd ofihc olion to @-ou of drc AMR cquippod mcter rcplecemart and bvo a digibl non AMR €$dppod
ilcia ilrg.dlc4 E& to thc mdly mD-AMR ffi scryicc ft. sot forlt hlow, by !*lcrfig md rs0nriog sn
Applictim. Any $ch rrcn-AMR cquimcd mct r rqlrccordt is erucat to th mG0.. rcccss provisioos sot frrdt
above. If a firly Gxdrbd Applicrlim k rceivcdwibin 30 days oftho ffi ]!dr€o.d Lfi![isrrcd by ee
Corysny 6r qlsbffi witt not b€ cubjcct b lh mch dpngP ftc. If 0rc olsom eloca to op-al ofthc AMR
oquippod nac nphcm e 6c rcphccaca hr ocorrcd th. qrrmcr wil bc ${iccr b lhc mctimc mct€r
chrnge fee in additioo io fu rmnd y troNhAMR s.rvicc ftc !s sct fortt bclow.

A c{rlto!tr€r wto &6 od rotify me Corymy of his/hcr intmio to oF-ou of or AMR cqui@ oct t
rcplaoaa ed nfirscs to auow lhr Cory@y to in dl o AMR cquilpd trIE will bG &.m€d !o hayc aelectcd
&c AMR od-ott .trd wiU be chqg€d ttc r[ootly mr.AMR scnricc ftc a sa fortt below.

EtrE wv M€frr LldEE ' Wircn 6c Compsny dctcraim tht o oristiq maer rc$rfue rqlmrcot on ar
emlrgrncy b.sis fa ad rcasons incldirg br* not limiEd to, dmrge Esultiry fi,olr ar o ge tr storrr' or I faulr
in thc ncEt po, erh ffi wi[ b r€pbccd with m AIrlR. equiped mt€r rnhss thc orsffi hcs pwiorsly
executed aad nrbnritbd ar Applic*ior aod conplird with tbc mGEr aoccss provisid$ sd fo h lbovc.

Rc-irctrlhion of sr AMR M€en Atry oulrom€r ufio pr€riously erxacird fhe AMR equipped meEr opt-otl nrgy
rcquest firat m AMI equipped Drtcr be i[ctdlc4 c t]irBblleq subicd b lt€ mGtim. nctsr &ogc fec rs sa
forth bclow.
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Customct *ing scrvicc uada his Seaio rvill bc r$jcct !o orc re, chargcs ad uns of s..aicc coriEincd iD
thcir applicabh Scrvicc Classificdion udfithis Rato Sctcdulc, Tte mod y non-,AMR scnicc ftc aa forth above
sbdl be ddcd to lhc omcr's appliobh nodly oxtmcr ctrge. lbe rrtls ed ch.rfcs uodcr 6is Scdior rre
incrrascd ptrsrstrt to Gcnrrrl Informdion Sedim 30 to rcf,ed thc fi ntes rpliclble wibin ffre municipality
whcrc thc arrs,rq hkcs s6vice.
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Sorvicc
MetE chaoge f€e, clc€ric n€&r ooly
Mcflr -qrtge ftc, g!3 ffi mly
Mstcr ahrnge fte, cl€ctis ed gps ,notErs
Mot tb Nm-AMR Servkr Fcg elcctric macr cnly
Morhly Noa-AMR S€wice Fcc, gas m€trr mty
Motrlhly NoN!-AMR Scrvice Fcg elccfio ard grs Bcten
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TIiE UNDERSIO'IED spplic$t CApplicartj hcreby malcs applicdio to, ad €Gs iDto .r lgrlsm€nt with,
CENTRAL HUDSON CAS & ELECTRIC CORFORATION (rcomprny) to Opt-ou of the irbllatiom of m
AMR maa d thoh s€lvicc lddrBs locdod d

Applical is Comprny ot*our *ing scrvbe d-
CuOom is talting nordamnd elcctic and/or nrtrrl gas s€rvic€

ĺm N	
	>c
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Applicril ag!.s !o coqb witt tbc provisions of tiis Agr€cilrc[t md frc Rulcs rylicable ttcrco u sct forth in thc
CoEpcny's tsrift, publity wdrble st lhe C.;mi.siioo's ur€bdE d www.@-oy,gov, In pdti.dr, AFlicad
requcsts the lhe Coq.ny mt irltall 6, if ,trsdy inSrllc4 mmo o AMR mdrr 8t

rd iEtrll 8 nG.AMR clcctlnir digibl E rcr, c
othcr nor,AMR mct€r rppved for insblhim for Applicrat by the Cmissiotr. Applicant u.bstande and
agrcGs ttd ltc futrlhirn of a ma-AMR nccr my fltsc Apdi[l b imr co6ts for crtich Aplknt alonc is
rcspon iblc. If ttr Adicmt's Gtrr b loalbd inside fu p,cmiscs of thc scrvicc ed&css, Applicol rgrrcs thd
Aplicad Sll bc sdcly rcrymoblc frr all cooa ,o rmvc thc GxiBling irsi& rlcta lo sD orside locdio &signdcd
by Cmtporry. Applicad od Cmpay egcc fta Coryeny sholl rd insll I noo-AMR rnslcr urtit ro olltside
meicr lo€dim hB be crsbli$d.

Applicant ted.[!tuds rnd rgrees tht ths instrllaion of e nqr-AMR mc6 c0urcs orc Coryoy to inctr
incrrilcobl ccts trot sssdded wi6 dre iroellaiqr ed op€rdio of o AMf,. Iffi. Tte Cmircioa has
appovod recovery of rhc itrsroreotrl costs associlted with the imaldor rod operrtion of a no-Al,tR mcter
IttrorEh ft.s dlrSd to A?plicsd. Appliclnt t8rB ltd it will pry rll qpovcd fecs assodacd wi0r lhc indallaion
aod qcrdion of a !m-AMR mcter as thc Comissim tray apFwe atrd tmcod lhc ftcs from time b tiEc.

Tbc fee schefule is:
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The onotim ft{s) wiil Aco on yoln ftst bill rtcr tbe il*,AMR naer(s) hadhave) bca hstallcd rt yorr.
premises. Ilrc noo6ly Ndr-AMR Scrvic. Fce will bogin on tbc soc bill.

If you htrr 6om ro bevc your AMR mct r rc-instrllcd, a olatinc First8lldion bc will .pily lhn is cgr.El b 6e
fte lisocd abo'c br tc AMR ncE 's rqrDyd. SMitrg on fu ft$ bill af,cr rll no.AMR m.tas have be€n
rcpleccd wift AMR mcters, lhc ndily fec will bG wlived

eMR Mccr(, ncqueld to bc Rophced (deck orr or both box6): (_) Eleclric (_) Gas
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At a term of the Supreme Court
of the State of New Yo,rk, h3ld
in and for the County of Ulster

/52 q[D Nn _n IT g1/ tto )/-.3

N Kb_h K+Migh_
KG DIfDAA) M NKJIN Oi AAhn O.-I

JKKJNDIB ? ?GI SO IN.-I

QN ? S!7. .0

James P. laurito and S&ven V. Lmt
DEFENDANTS,

KM N IO7 ih++ > M m 7]
Justice of NYS Supreme Co3rt

Stepheo P. Romioe , pro se,pm pun us juries,flesb and blood natural man,

rc.spectfully affirms the ruth of the followirg star€ment uda penalty of perjury

j [hnni >KGM /.-3

1- f am the plaint'rf in the case of Stephen P. Romine vs, James P. Laurito

et.al. ad am seekiag m €xteoded deadlirc to Octob€r 29tlr0l6 of all the recentY

reguests by the defendants attmney Eugene J. Rizzo for Interrogarories & MnJN
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production Documents, Demand for Ioformation & Notice for Discovery , Expert

Rcgnn ?_gg^ Kgf -0 ^& Iic]_ni O ] ?nnNccg

otha requests made by the defendants attomey..

2- Eugene J. Rizzo,attomey for 6e defendmts, incorrectly declares that ttre

replacement of the analog meter was replaced with an analog met€r beforc I

occupied tle premises of 8 Fitzsimmons lane in Woodstock , New York 12498

as Eugene J. Rizzo states in his Affirmation of Opposition Affidavit as follows

"Upon information and beliefl plaint'rtris a tenant of the premises and the meter

was hstalled prior to his tenancy " (view exhibit A). This statement by the

Q defendants afiorney is incorrect as I was a teinant ofthe premises before the

m_lpc]_ _ah oao .0nb /--5 qc Щ_ g_n_l q G= . ^ gs _f_] ][

m_g]_ _ag of mn .1l )/--5 q[mopga b Gim_ G` Щ qc]_

began and I was the one who calhd non-party Ceotal Hudson to tum offthe

power so I could install the new savice enfiance equipment as part of a deal I had

with fte landlord. I did not ask for new digital meter .lhat was done without my

conse or notice or waming that the new digital meter was a tansliuing device

that broadcast elestom4gnetic radiatim,a class 2 B possibldprobable carcinogel

into my living environment 24 hours a day every 20 to 30 seconds.. I did not

even know they existed so how could I object ? . Exhibit B demonsrabs these

facts as shted by non-party Cental Hudson Corporation Associate Geo€ral

Counsel by Paul A. Colbert, June 21, 2013 in a letter to me. Furthermore
Y,

Eugene J. Rizzo does not understand the gravity ofthe situation that transpt€d Q-\oa
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frorr Central Hudson's refirsal to remove the digital transmitting meter offof my

home as demanded in Legal Notices to the defendants personally , as my house-

mate partner a Raji Nevin had just had a mini-stoke also called a TIA , for

which she was hospitalized and teated. Upon doing the research we discovered

elecromagnetic radiation, wtich is what is emiued Aom t-ansmining digital

meters, can have neurological effects (see exhibit C). I was forced to remove the

illegally installed harmful digital ransmitting meter offof my house the day after

we came home tom the hospital to protect my house-mate partoer from possible

occurreace ofa major sroke in the next 90 days which could cause a major

disability or even death . This warning of a major shoke in the next 90 days was

given to us by the hospial saffas we left the hospital. Using my corstitutional

right to defend my house-mate partrer from the posibility ofriggering another

skoke I removed the digital faosmitting meter in self-defense . I replaced the

meter with an ANSI C12 standard rated meter which is the same standard used

by the Public Service Commission regulation and bad electrical service for 4 days

without any problems. No one Aom non-party Cental Hudson came and

inspected anything but instead teminated my service in spite of the fict my

house-mate partner , Raji Nevin was recovering from a stoke . Cental hudson

could have come md re,placed my rnalog meter with aa analog neter from their

shop till we worked out the issue but instead James P. Laurito and Steven V.

Lant ignored the WamingE of Liability Notices I sent each of them and the

defendanB left an ill person recovering tom a stoke , just released from the A.\o1
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hospihl ,to have no electrical service unless I agreed to have a dangerous

kansmitting meter on my home ( see exhibit F)

3- I did file a complaint with the Public Service Commission and was ruled

against us . I tried to appeal the nrling but wu denied by the Public Service

Commission representative Kareo Andenon, the person handling our case who

stated ow case was t"he hardest case she ever had to decided on in her career

Rf ] Ko fc] N_l ]_ >iggmmcih 7

zN- Attomey Eugene J. Rizzo's statanent that I removed ttre meter "illegally"

is inconect as I have a constitutional rigbt to defend my family from harm and I

^_gg^_^nb[nE[g_m KD [o ifg^ mn	_ p [hnl_chJp_ nb_ ^nngf g_ l g^ cncm

James P. Laurito and Steven V. lant who illegally ordered their representatives

to install a potentially dangerous meter on my home without my consent or

notice that tbey had done so endangering my families welfare. My home is my

castle and m agency or peGon caa appmve a device ftat einits a poteirtially

dangerous subsance twenty four hours a day ,every 20 to thirty seconds, to be

installed on my home (see exhibit D).

5- Attomey Eugene J. Rizzo incorrectly points out that defendants no longer

work as representatives ofnon-party Cental Hudson so therefore they are no

longer liable. What Attomey Eugene Rizzo fails to recopize is that tbe defendants

were specifcally named in Notice to Demaod Removal of kmsmitting Dgital

H_n_l )R i`?_ n	[h^ qZgga i`Gf[ fc Iinf] Dmgn hc_^

reh:m receipt mail and the responsibilities ofthe defendants to the conditions in L[
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those documents received by defendants and not objected to in a any way, be it

by phone or by mail, do not transpte because the defendants retired or were

promoted to another position in the cotrpany or parent cbmpany (see exhibit

)A&+

6- From never having litigated before and because I cannot afford dre luxury of

having a lawyer which are out of reach finmcially for most people I must

represent myself Pro Se, Pro Per, Sui Juris . I humbly acknowledge I have made

some t€chnical enors and oversights in legal procedure and my only hope is tbat

this Court will decide this case on ifs merits aod not on technical errors as

mentioned here by defendants Attomey Eugene J. Rizzo

7- Attomey Eugene J. Rizzo is corect in his assessn€nt of why I am asking

for an extension for the deadline to be October 29th, 2016. I certainly would lose

all my customen and source of income if I abandoned my business to fulfill all

of the defendants requests in only 20 dap and then certainly would not be able to

Iitigate fris case.. My income is very low to begin with and caDnot take time off

from the kiud ofbusiness I am in as I am a one ma" operation .

8- The submission ofan ex parte request was a tecbnical error on my part as I

incorrecfy understood procedure . I was contacted by the court and told tbat

Honorable Judge Cahill could not nrle on an ex part€ rcquest . Agin my

inexperience in procedure caused this technical error and I pray the judge will

mle on the merits of the case and not the tecbnical inaccuncies I am bound to

- +he first time I have beeo involved in litigation M -
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9- Attomey Eugene J. Rizzo is correct in stating this is not a "Eivial lawsuit"

and neither is installing a device on a person's home that emits a neurotoxin and

genotoxin that is classified by the World Heal& Organization as a class 28

possible carcinogen without consent of the occupants or wen letting them kmw

that such a device was installed thus being exposed for five years unlnowingly

aad suffering wi6 several adverse affects consistent with microwave exposure.

Terminating ones electrical service ater one has had a stoke is also not a tivial

matter. Mainhining that termination for three yean wheD aoalog mete6 are

available in non-party Cental Hudson's shops that could have been used

temporarily and wtren every neighbor sunounding my residence has an analog

meter on their house is not a tivial matter My House-mate and . myself being

adversely affected with healtb issues by the digital transmitting meters is not a

trivial matter . I concur with attomey Eugene J. Rizzo that 7.6 million dollars is

not a trivial mauer and oeither is the raorifications that led up to claiming tfiat

amormt as I will demonskale in Court if tbe Court hears this case. . There is oo

argumeat on my part that Lotffrogatories and Discovery are necessary, only a

request for more time to answer 6em (see exhibit G).

lG Atoraey Eugene J. Rizzo statod to me iD a telephone conversatioa on

Jufy 25tI that if I objected to answering any ofthe interogatory questions he

prepared he would not grant ae ao exteasioo of the 20 &y deadline. I did say I

would get back to him but de.ided from his assertiveness to ttre 20 days and

reluctaoce to divulge any procedural rules it was futile to expect any he$ from R tto
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him so my getting back to him was in the Order to Show Cause motion.

I l- Pursuaflt to CPLR 2004 allows ajudge to extend aay deadlines except

slatute oflimitations. I did not personally serve tle defeudalts as I somehow

mised that instuction of Judge Mott letter. I somehow thought " personally

serving" was only in the initial sages oflitigation. that being said the spirit of

Judge Mott's direction was to make sure the defendants got served and that they

did as Attomey J. Eugeae Rizo has honesily admitted so no hamr was dooe to

the litigation except for aaother procedural error on my part. Regarding

procedural or technical errors and the "Interest of Justice" principle, JSC Judge

Joel K. Asrarch of Mineola ,tIY ruled in July 2,2011 on a procelural error of

late service which be construed to cover olher technicality or procedural

problems , "in the inVent if the Court were to find that the "good cause shown "

standard was not met, the Court would still find late service appropriato under the

"interest ofjustice" staldard. As the New York State Court of Appeals sated in

lrad€r v. Maroney, Ponzin & Spencer, supra. at 105-106: The interest ofjustice

standard rcquircs a carefirl judicial analysis of the factral sening of the case and a

balancing of the competing interests presented by the parties. Unlike an extension

request premised on good cause, a plaintiff need not establish reasonably diligent

efforts at service as a tke.shold matter. However, the court may consider

diligence, or lack tbereof, along with aly other relevatt factor in making its

determination, including elpiration of Oe Statut€ of Limitaiotrs, the meritolious

nafirre of the cause of action, the length of delay in sewice, the prrompuress of aI\ll\
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INTRODUCTORY STATEMENT AND STATE

This Memorandum is submitted in support of the defendants' JAMES P. LAURITO and

STEVEN V. LANT ("defendants taurito and Lant") motion seeking summary judgrnent

dismissing plaintiffs Complaint and all causes of action contained therein.

This action was commenced with the filing of a Summons With Notice and Complaint

with the Ulster County Clerk's Of6ce on May 19, 2016. The case was assigned Index Number

16-1351. A copy of the Ulster County Clerk's Index, as well as the plaintiffs Summons With

Notice so reflecting the May 19, 2016 filing date, are annexed hereto and collectively marked

Exhibit "A." As reflected on the Ulster County Clerk's Index, a Complaint was also filed by the

plaintiffon May 19, 2016 as well. However, when service was subsequently effectuated on the

defendants Laurito and Lan! only a Summons With Notice was served upon them. On June 7,

2016, the defendants, by their attorneys, Riz.m & Kelley, served a N of Appearance and

Demand for Complaint upon the plaintiffRomine. That Notice of and Dernand for

>Jgjf[chn R[N cf>^ Rfnb nn_ PfNn_l >Jogs >f_le 0- c>_ Jh Eoh_ .-)/-. , On or about June

//) /O16, the office of Nno & Kelley received a copy of the plaintiffs initial ComplBint

Shortly thereafto and before service of the defendants' Answer to the initial Complaint, the
Y,
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jf[chnc m]lQ_^ [h^ g_h^_^ >igjf[chn ih G_ i i`nnti#F_o_s+Dmg_ q[mdich_^ qcnb

nb_ N_qc]] i`[h hmq_l ni nb[n g_h^_^ >igjf[gn ih Eos ./)/-.3+ Rc ionf_[p_ J` ]io

[f^ ih N_jn_g i /.)/-.3) _ jf[f l [nn_gjn_^ m_ _ [ /h^ g_h^ c >igjf[hn)[ &js

i` qbc]b cm [Af_r_^ b_l^i rf cn =+ h nnq[ ni nb[n /h^ g_ff^_^ >igjf[gn q[m

N_lp_^ ih J]ni _l ff)/-.3 [h^ [ ]ijs i` hmq_l cm [g_r f b[_ni [m rbc cn >+	

f io nb[n hmq_l ^i ]iffn[h fc[cp_ ^_n m[nna [f[]e i`nn h[fdoC c ih

Jh nb _ ^_`g^g )[n nbcm cg_) _ ^_`g^g [l_ gG^cnqcha nb[n [nngf[ p_ ^_nhm_ g^

m ha _d m^c ih i` m >ioc fiq cnni ^nn^_ m nngf sd^aggn g ih+

Obcm mbJo^ ^mi l ^p_ [ gi^ih hiq jg^ga _ _ >in Rb[_fcf _ jf[cg ) s Jl^

nJ Nbiq >[om_)mcj_^ s b_ Cih+H[s H+Rile [m ^ga Nojl_g_ >ioh Eomf )mJo n)

[giha inb[ nbch ) ±
Z

f p_ cig nbcm >ion ni c jim] bcm /h^ g_h^_^

>Jgjbhn+ a[g) _ ^_`g^[hnm qc [q gs ijjimbih nb[n gi^ih inb nbg J [me _

>Joln nb_ Qifc_^ hmq nb_ /h^ g_h^_^ >igjf ]r cn > &nbnn nb_ ^_ f^[hnm

bn>Oim[ [h^ m_lp_^ ih _ jfnnhnclih J^i ..)/-.3)[fmi _ []]	n_^ nn [h [hmq[ ni nb_

jf[ch^`Km /h^ g_h^_^ >igjf[bn

c _ m_ f]_ i`nb_ hmq )[f^ ih Eoh_ ./)/-.3)nb_ ^_` h^g mi m_ _^ ojJh

nb_ jf[hc``[ ?[hZg^ l bn_l ia[ni _m#K ^o]ncih i`?igg[fnm+Jh J]ni 0.)/-.3 _

jf[ fnc`` m_ ^ m l_mjihm_ i _ ^_nff^g chngia[nils ^_gg^+ gjf_n_ js i`nb_

jf[chc ml v	m_ ni _ ^_`_h^Zg bn[Oia[nils ^_gg^ cm mo n_^ b	 nb [m rGc cn

?	+

Dh bcm /g g_ff^_^ >igjf[chn% rbc cnZ= jf^h^ fjN ni [mm n ][ i` [ ih

lZ.f_ ca_h ) Z Q[n_ hoN[h>_)	 [ o J` Cf n) Z _Nj[NN) Z [o^	 ^ fg J` bcm

>JhNg∬ ih[ h j hnni 1/ PN>{ .650+%N__ f Z0) Z1) 3)	 4	[h^ 5 i` jf[fhcAm
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/^ gg^_^ >igjf[gn) r c cnZ=+ m gcf _ m]n .f _fiq)^f i` nb_m_ _m J` []oJh

[_ aioh^_^ g jf[bc`Km ]f[ch nbnn b_ monn]l]^ ^[g[a_m qb_h ih oamn .0)/--5 >gc

Co^NJh)qb]bcm n[ jnns m []fih)_r]bga^ [ ^nn^ MO nnfc g_n_l l [h [h^Ja

g_n_l nb[n jl_pciomfs m_ f]_^ _ jf[chcAm l_mc^g]_ 5 Acntmfg fihm G[h_)Rii^mni]e)I_q

Ti KCJl nJ nb[n ^[n_)[h^ Jh Eofs 0.)/ 57b_ jf^ lio bm g]nil)E[g_m

A_ll[li)[jjf l [h	a[^_ b _f_]g] m_lpc]_ nnig [ 3-⊇fj g [f [gj m[ ]_ l nb_

l_Nc^_h]i%N n i`?[fo_f C[e_gc^[)¢ 4	[g_r b_l^i g^ [ j ih i` >gn[f

Co^Ng m [] gn l_]il^mD cn K f_ ^g[ha _ [jjfc][nih l g nna[^_ ch _f_] ]

N ]_ g^ _ mo m_ko_hn _r]b[ha_ i`nb_ ^a g^_lih ojmn.0)/--#& f_ hiq ^Ron_^

^c g^ cm ]if7fgi^s l_`_ll_^ g [m [ ^ _kocjj MO g^ 	gEil ^)n^ _koc	^

HM g_n_l h_ [ l_ ihZ MO cm [h [ l_ iff l g [l [p_l nngm fcni+

Ob_ [ l_ [fi HM	cm [h [ l_ [n_^ ^_mfah[cih l [onifh[f] g_n[ l_^ba+ =inb

n[gN nn_ mshihshi [le_hh^[ nn^[ n)¢ .2	+&=[mf][f _^ MO g nbnn q|

chmn^f_^ [n jf[goAm mc^_h]_ ^.-qm c_ .fcns n[e_ l][^chf gmfgc_^ cJg _ o^ons

g_n_l s oncftcha [ l_]_cp +Ob_ MO g_n_l n[fmgcnm nb_ c if f[nih ni _l [p_l+f _

g_n_l c[n q| gm . [ nb_ jbhncKm l c^_h]_ ih oaomn .0)/--5 qnn [ B D /.- ^c .

kojj_^ MO g^ m ^c g_n cm [ g_n nbnn cm [jjlip_^ s nb_ I_q Tile Nn[n_

Ko c] mJ ]iggfmmcih Ji_b[h	l_`g Ko fc] m] ]_ ]Jggcmmcih

>JggcNNcJh l l_Nc^_h^^ [>>%&olcnN Ob[n [jjlJQ^ J` cN g^_l J> _^ [N _[fs

A_ l .1)/--2 s g_ i`[h il^[ i` _ Ko fc] N]H]_ >ifffff mmciff ^[n_^ Ego[)/2)

/--2 ch >[m_ Ii.1 .//-+ js i` _ Ko fc] N ]_ >ic7fgmmcih m ? gih [jj oha

nb_ B D / .- g_n[ cm [nn[]b_^ b_l^i [m r cnZO+ Ob_ jf[cholq[m [ n_h[fn i`nb_ jl_gfmm

5 Acntmbfgim G[h_)R ^mni )I_q Tile qb_h G g^_ [jjfc ncih l on cns m_l ]_
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[^_++Db_ B D /.- )n _kojj_^ MO g^ q[m c ^f [ lm n J` bm [jjfc Jh

l [ mgc]_ oja[^[ Ob_ mo d_^ g_n_l q[m Jg^ [h^ h -.. s >_hnf Co^mih [h^

cmn^f]^ s c gfjfil_m+%N__ ^[ ni`?[g^ Cnneg ^[)¢ 4 &

m l_h_]n Dh nb_ `c^[ nm i` ^_`_h^[hnm [h^ ?[ ^ C[ eg ^% )N_g]_ Noj_l mJl

l >gnl[f Cgmih)nb_ g^[ m g Jh q[m j 7g_^ ch []]Jl^[h]_ qf hfj[s

jlJ> R )Knnfc> N >JggcN	Jh hcN)l_). JhN g^ _ oofc NO

Gc_l_NchEs)nb_ .f^ ^%℃ JnnJdich >g	[f Co^NJh nn [ j s ffcN [>n.-h+Dh

cN N_jn_g _l .3)/-.3 g^[ n% rc cn & _ iomfs q gcn_^ nbm >io ch jhil

jlJ]__^gj b m []fih g^ jnnc]of^s j[l[a[jb ./ nb[ f Kf[gc`A h fgm cm _f_ Jh

[h^ mn[n_m .fiqm7

Zf ]bim_) cm ^g_)hin i f a[n_ nb >_hnn^ Co^mih _gom_ n_s [_ hiq
iqh f s ih j ns Ai cm)[ goc h[fih^ ]igjZgs qcnb ffogihm i` ^io[m [n

c^l^c§im^ g^ nb_s ^c_ q b]i _ l_mn i`gs GG	%N nn^[pcn i`

Mi h_ ^[n_^ N	ng _l.3)/-.3 []H ^rbc cnZO b i+&

]_hn^ Co^mih cm [ fcns )Kg h ila ft_^ [h^ cmoha g^ G_ f[qm J`G_ mn[n_

i` I_q Tile ^ a g^ _f_]c] m_lpc] ni gnnigim b nb_ Co^mih Q^f_s

ch>f cp_ i`nb_ >ig i` ff %G[ ^[ n)O 2 g^ G[hn nn^[ n¢ +&?olba _

nclh_ j fi^ b ko )g^ e)g oac .0)/ 5 lio Eg_.4)/-.0)>g Cgmg q[m[

jhp[n_ ocfc +)il[ ih [h^ cnm mnJ]e q[m m-._fs iqh^ s >C h 04 Blioj)Dh]+>C h_las

Blioj)Dh]cm [ I_q Tile )il[cih qbim_ mni]e q [^_^ ih iI%p Tile Nni

S>b[ha_ jlcil i fnm []kofmoih s Ai m PN)b]+ih Eoh_ .4)/-.0+Jh c[n ^[n_) fnb_ mb[_m

i` >C hi)4 Blifj)Dh]+q]_ [	Щ s AiCm PN)Dh]+>g Co^mih)biq_p_l) ..

lg[ch_^ [	p[n_fs )g_^ onf ]JljJl[c .f qbJm_ mni]e cm .fiqcf^ s >C h[q Blioj)

Dh> [m cn mi _rc _^ j il _ Ai m[	omcncg%G[ J nn^[ n)O" &
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| ?_mjcn_ ^_]ncfa hin dich >_hc^ Co^mih nn [ jlns ni cm []ncih)nb_ jf[g ``

>Jgg_h ^ N[ Jh [a nc nRJ j[Nn _gj.-l_N [h^ Jnn>_lN)nb_ ^_`g^g )G[oCnJ g^

G[hn)ch nb_cl j| ih^ ][j[]c)Ob_ & _m i` fc[ cf [mm_h^ [a[gmnnb[h [ha jl^c][n]^)

bJR_p_l)mif_fs o &h ^l j[mn _cf jfis _r]o p_ i` lm i` >_hnn[f Co^mih+I[ J`

nb_m_ h[hf_^ ^_`g^[hnm [] _gj.-s__m J` >%g	^ Co^mJh [h^ q _ hJn _gj.-s__m i` nb_

gj[hs ih n_ ^[n_ cm []cih q⊇ % ggg]_^+ ..f_ ^_` f^[ )E[g_m G[o ni)q [h

gfj.-l_ i` >_hnl[f Co^mih cig Iip[h .)/ 6 nblio HO]b 0.)/-.3+%G[o

nn^[ n)O 0 &?olba nb[n nnh_ j_hi^)b_ q[m c] Kl]mc^gn i` _ gjnns g^ [mqg^ c_

ff_ i` > J%Z _` r% onp_ JD l &ch J[i )/-.1+Jh j ..)/-.3)bm _gjfis qcЩ

>gnn[f Co^mih ]_ ^ [h^ b_ [ch_ g [hjfis]_ i` >C h_las Blioj)b]+)[m q_ff [m nb_

S>>oncp_ Qc Kl c^gn i`=omff7 m ?_p_fijggn l Aihm PN)Dh[%G[ffC g^[ n)O 0 &

] ^b s)[n nn_ ncg_ nnm [ ih q⊇ gg_lf ^)b_ q fiha_l [h [hjfis )f^ ih_)

K mc^_hn [h^ > J i`>_hnn[f Co ih+

f_ ^_`g^[ )Nn	_h G[hn)fce_ m_)q [h gfKfis__ i`>gnn^ Cf mih nnig J]ni _l)

.65- lio .- i 0.)/-.1YJh Iip]ch _l f)/-.1 b_ l_ol_^ 3ig [h^ q hi fiha

	
jfis_^ s nb_ gjgs+Jgn nn^[pcn)O 0 &?qcha [ jihih i`nbcmncg_)g^ &g/ 0

J]ni _l 0.)/-%&6)b_ b_f^ G_ jmfih i` Kl_mc^gn [h^ >b_` r_]ocp_ J i_l% > J	& `

nb_ >igj[hs+Jh Iip_g i f)/--6 oab J]ni 0.)/-.1)b_ b_f^ nb_ jim ih > J i`nb_

>Jgj[fs+%D hn nn^[pcn)O 0	&

b [hs	_hn)g] ^_`g^[hnm [_ h[g_^ g Jl j_lmJh^ ][j[[ns fff GcN [>oih+Ob_

nb_ils i`fc ... _ [chD jlJ` m_m [a[cmn fcm mig_qb[nfgog[f)ni m[s nb_ f mn ff

i` _ ][om E []nfih)biq_p_l) _ aig^_^ ch nb_ _r]b[a_ i`nb_ mo d nB D /.- ^a

_kocjj_^ MO g^ l c_ g[fia g^	 []e ih o0mn .0)/% 5[h^ m ^^cfnb f_ g[
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[fNgc ^ om[n _gcmmcihm+%N . 0) 1) 2)	 4) 5) 6	[h^ .4	i` Kf[g m/h^

gg^^ >igjf[fhn _rbc cn =	&+

..f_ jf[chnca m l_[]b i` &hng]n ][om] i` []ncih l_fc_m ojih nqi qhngam b_ [fonf_m [

ZIic]] i` ?[h[h^	qbc]b q[m ^[n_^ H	]b /.)/-.0% rbc cn > ni jbhncAm chn_llia[ni4

)-|]&[h^ [ m] h^ qhncha gf^_^ZIi i`?_ ofn g^ R[ ha J`G cfc ^9_^ jCf

6)/-.0+% r cn ?	ni jf^h Am chngia[nils l_mjihm_+& C_ g^f_^ _m_ g4 q nbam

^^l_mm^ _ ^_nh^ g^ ]gn C mJh [h^ hJq nngjnmnJ gjm_ ]Jhh]nfc cfcns ih

nb_m] gJ ^]nh^gnn j[mJh^fs)g_l_fs s cn_ J`bcm mo 3^Jh nbnn _s bf_^nJ mjih^

nb_ nqJ qhcham+ C_ [mm[nm [laog_h i`ZZ[]koc_m]_h]_ s mcf[f]_ [h^Z %)Dgih f[q

nJjj_f+ N__ f A 2)	 ..)	 ./)	 .0)	 .1 .2	 ^ .3	i` jbhclm /h^ g_h^_^

>igjf[hn% rbc cnZ5 &[h^ chn_ ia[nils l_mjihm !.6 g^!/- irbc cn ? & ?_mjcn_

jf[ch `Km hn_h ihm i` [ f[]e i`lmjim_)biq_p )ih j ..)/-.0)[ lJjl_mg cp_ i` nn_

>ifhj[hs)N ]_ Noj[pcmil D&[g^ C[fe_hC^_l ^c^ l_mjih^ ni jf^hc`Km H ]b /.)/-.0

R nba+ js i` G] .)/-.0 ._nn_l l_mjihm_ fig N_g Nojgm C[le_g^ cm

gh_r_^ b	]ni [m rbc cn C	 f^ g ni jbhc`Km bnnOia[nils l_mjihm_ [m [ j[l i` rb cn

?+ Ob] Kf[ch^`A ^i hin _p_ff mjon_ nb[ b_ l_][p_^ m jhf f)/-.0 ._n_l [h^

[>ehiqf_^a3 l_][jn iA m[g_) on	j[ hnfs b_ qnn ^cmgcmc^ qc nb_ gf g^ hn_hn J`

nb_ _Njihm_ g^ l_E n_^ cn+%N__ j .6)/-.0 Iic i`?_`[on [h^ f_ ci7h li`nb

^[n_) inb f[^_ [ j[n i` rb cn ?	ni jf[hnc`Km gn_ iannils l_nn hm_+&Ni nii)nb[_ q[_

i _l ]il_ Jh^g ]bga^ _	_g [bc`A g^ nb_ Gf^g h]_lfffffa m ^cmjon[

fh cm l_a[l^) _ >ifl cm l_`_9_^ _N	n_g i ./)/-.0.] ig Migch_ qc]b cm

[nn[>b_^ nJ oN gn_AlJa[nJls l
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jf[chDKm gn_lia[nils l_mjihm_ [m rbc cnZU K ./+	[h^ ^mi [n[]b_^ rb cn%D&b _n

Ni i) s f_nn_l ^[n_^ Eoh] /.)/-.0% rbc cn B & ] >igj[fs m mmi^[n_ >iohm_f)>Jf _h

l_mjih^_^ [n f_hanb [h^ ch ^_^f l_cncha Kf hc`Km hn_hncihm Hil p ) l_h_]n_^ ch nb_

NojjJlncha ^[ ni`?[g^ COe_hh^_l)hfgf_ om p[ ^ ]iggolo]nncihm i][ _^ _nq__h

cg)[m q_ff [m _l ]igj[hs l_jl_m_hn[op_m [h^ nb] Kf[chncA ]ih]_lgha _ _r]b[ha_ J`nb]

^cacn^ g_n ) _ ch ^f[ ih [h^ g[hn_h[h]_ i` nb_ g^ )bm ]f gm Gnn nb_ g _l q[m [

)Z
h[h g_ )	 mm[bs h] m)[m q^f nn bcm nbl_[n nb[n b_ gg fs []gm_^ qb_h b_

l_gJQ_^ nb_ gj[hs iqh_^ g_n_l ih H[s .3)/-.0+%N__ Cnne_h ^_l nn^[ n)O ./		q_ff

_ gj[hs m ]omnig m]qc]_ l_]il^m% rbc cnZO&g_g%&C[fc fa nb_ ]ihn_hnm i` nb_m_

n_fkjbJ^] ]iggohf dihm b[n i]]n ^ _nq__h H[s /- [h^ Iipgf /-)/-.0+&Ob_ l^

cm l	f^_ gofncjf_ p_m Jhm G	 h c_ jf[ch g^ p[h ]omnJg[ mgc]_

^hj.-s]_m i` ]gn^ Co Jh ]ihgffha bfm joljiln_^ ^[hm+b cm moj	 ha [ ^[pfn)

>igjgs N_H]_ Nojgcmil)?[hc_f C[ if ^ )bcgm_f`^fo^_m ni ^	bic]]ggo ][ i

b] b[^ qcnb b] Kf hcl ]ih gcha _ _r]b[ha_ i` nb_ B D /.- ^c g^[)nb_

oh[p cfcns i` g[fia g^[m g^ nb_ cgjlijh_ns i` Kf[c `Km nbl_[nn l_gip_ n_ mo d_]n

^c n[ g_n_l g^ b[p_ g [h^ia g_n_ll cnn^f_^%¢¢	5	[h^ .-	i` C[e_hlc^_l m g^[pG&

Ob] Kf[hD hm_f`)gn )^fg_m ni m ]ifffggc %&h b j[[al[jb 02	i` cm

bn_lia[ni4 l_j&hm_ [^ bm i` Og 	#n_^ H[s .6)/-.3 g^ [nn[]b_^ ni cm
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Q
met€r he removed to the company along with aMay 16,2013 cover letter that is attached to his

intenogatory response as Exhibit '?." The analog meter that was installed by Plaintiff, was a

non-approved Commission meter and, as a result of his actions, Cenhal Hudson tenninated his

electric seryice on May 20,2016. (See Harkemider Affdavit, !l "9".)

Prior to commencing this action, and after his rernoval of the digital meter, the plaintiff

instituted a complaint with the Public Service Commission. (See paragraph "80" and "8l" of

plaintiPs intenogatory response. (See also September 16, 2016 Afrdavit of the plaintiff

(Exhibit "L") previously filed in this action and specifically paragaph "3" thereof.) Copies of

his written submissions to the Commission which are attached to his interrogatory response as

Exhibits *S-Part 1" and'S-Part 3." As reflected in those exhibits, the sarne arguments and

conc€ms now being proffered to this Court w€re made by the plaintiff in the proceedings before

the Commission. On July 16,2013, the Commission rendered a detersrination favorable to the

non-party utility, Central Hudson and found conaary to Plaintiffs positions on each of these

claims, argurrents and concems so ass€rted in his 2nd Amended Complaint. A copy of the

Public Service Commission's July 16,2013 Decision is attached to plaintiffs interrogatory

response as Exhibit *S-Part 2." As reflected in that Decision, the Commission found that the

exchange by Cental Hudson of the digital ERT meter for the analog meter on August 13, 2008

was prqper, il accordance with the utility's operation procedures, Tariff and the Commission

Regulation Put 92. T\e Commission so too found that the subject ERT meter was not a "smart

metet''as asserted by plaintiff and that the met€r was not'1msafe." The Commission's Decision

closed out witl the following summary:

"In light of the informatioa above, I must conclude that meters are the property of
Cerrral Hudson and that Mr. Romine was not authorized to exchange the existing
ERT meter with an analog meter that is not approved by the Commission. More
importantly, Mr. Romine's actions created a safety issue that could have caused

.
Q
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hrm to himself andlor the metering equipment. I have also daermined that
Central Hudson has the right to install Commission approved ERT meters in
compliance with Corunission regulation Part 92.

kr closing, I must make it clear that although I understand that you have been
widrout power since May 20,2013, the ERT meters being installed by Cenkal
Hudson meet the Commission's safety and accuracy standards. Your service will
not be restored unless you agree to acc€pt an ERT meter." (A copy of the
Commission's July 16, 2013 Decision is attached in its etrtirety to PlaintifPs
intenogatory response (Exhibit "D" to these moving paperc as Exh-S. Pad 2
thereof)

Amexed hereto and collectively marked as Exhibit "K" are copies of Cental Hudson's

applicable tariff provisions on file with the Public Service Commission. Section 24 of Leaf 96

exempts the company and, accordingly, its employees, fiom damage claims sounded in

negligence; Section I I of l-af 52 provides for the customer's permissive and uninterrupted

access by the Company to the premises and its equip,ment; and S&tion 12.2 of l-eaf 58.3

includes the company's opt-out provisions when digital ERT equipped meters are installed.

It is respectfirlly submitted, by virtue of the various points contained in the defendants'

Memorandum of Law, that each of the causes of action contained in plaintiffs Complaint must

be dismissed by virtue of the Doctrines of primary juridiction, collateral estoppel, failure to

exhaust administrative re,rredies, failure to join necessary parties, violation of the company's

Taiiff and the exptation of the ap,plicable Statute of Limitations. With respect to the causes of

action asserting breach of contract, fraud and puported violations of his Constitutional or

statutory rights an independent basis for dismissal exists as they are deficient as a matter of law.

lq\21
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"Any utilrty customer may file a corrplaint witb or ask a question of, the
commission relatiqg to his or her electrig gas, steam, telephone or water.service,
when thc custm€r believes he or she has not obtainod a satisfactory resolutioo of
a dispute with a utility regulated by the commission. Complains may involve
bills for utility service, deposit requesl negotiations for deferred pa)4n€nt
agre€m€nts, sentice problems, attd other , otters rehting to utility settice."
(emphasis added) (16 N.Y.C.RR. $12.1.)

The defendants, James P. Iaurito ("Lauriio') aod Steven V. Lant ("Lant') are past

e'mployees and officers of the non-prty Ceotal Hudson. laat was the compmy's past C.E.O.

and Chairman of 6e Board and larrito, its pasrt President. Neither were employees of C€ntral

Hudson on the date this action was commenced. The defendant, lat retired, and the defendant,

Laurito, became an employee of CH Energy Group, Inc. and assurred a new position as an

,ra'\z)
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officer of Fortis US, Inc. It is evident that the defendants, laurito and Lant have been named in

this action by reason of their past errploy as officers of the non-party Cental Hudson. For some

reason, the plaintiff saw fit not to join Cental Hudson itself as a pafiy defendant to this astion,

which the defendants submit is a necessary party haeto and the joinder of Cenhal Hudson will
be address in Point'VI'of this Memorandrrn. Cental Hudson is a gas and electric corporation

(trtility corrporation"rl as defined in Section 2(l l), (l) and (23) of the hrblic S€rvice Law and

Section 10 of the Transportation Corporation Law. Central Hudson provides gas and electric

service to customef,s in the Mid-Hudson Valley area including the Cormty of Ulster. As a utility

corporation, Central Hudson's operations are regulated by and are govemed by the Public

Service Commission, its rules, r€gulations, orders, determinations and the Company's Tariff

ffled with said agency. (,See, Public Service Law $51(BX2), 31, 32, 35 and 43; *e also,

Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. v. htblic Service Commn.,6 AD2d 509, 512 [3d Dept.,

19791[("the Public Service Commission has jurisdiction over the sale and distibution of

electricity. . . by a utility corporation such as Ce,ntral Hudson '1.)

Apparently, well aware of the regulatory, governing and adjudicative powers of the

Cornmission over New York State utility corpanies, the plaintifr filed a mmplaint with the

Cgmmission seeking a resolution from that agency concerning the very same incident now set

forth in his complaint in this litigation. Lr his response to defendmts' int€rrogatories, numbers

'80" and '81," the plaintiff concedes that he filed a complaint with the Commission. In

paragaph "3" of his S€ptember 16, 2016 Affidavit (Exhibit "L'), previously sub'mitted by the

plaintiff in otha proceedings before this Court, he confrms: "I did file a complaint with the

hrblic Service Commission and was ruled against us." Also, attached to his intfiogatory

rEsponse, as Exhibit "S-Part l" is one of his written subrnissions dated Jrme 12, 2013, to the

I A '\rtility corporation-' is defiD€d in PSC 02(24) as an 'ircorporated utility coryany."

11
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Commission in ttrat proceeding. More importandy, a copy of the July 16,2013 determination of
the Commission wherein the agency re,ndered an unfavorable decision on the plaintifs

Complaint is attached as Exhibit "S-Part 2" to his interrogatory response. A copy of the

plaintiffs July 18,2013 response in reply to the Commission's Decision is also attached to his

interrogatories as Exhibit'S-Part 3." The plaintiffs awareness of the Commission's autho,rity

to adjudicate his Complaint, is contained in the second paragraph of Exhibit "S-Part l" of his

June 12, 2013 submission to the Commission wherein plaintifr expressly states '?e understand

that the Public Service Commission is an organization which, as one of its many sen ices, is

available to intervene on behalf of the New York utility customer who believes the utility

company [Cenfal Hudson] is not providing adequate solutions or resolutions for the customer"

and requests from the Commission a 'Eglur[qlr on our behalf' (emphasis added).

As the Court is aware, this dispute arises fpm the installation by Cenhal Hudson of a

digital AMR quipped utility meter at the plaintiffs residence on August 13, 2008 when it was

exchanged for an analog utility meer that previously served the prernises. This installation and

exchange of the digital AMR equippd utility meter for the analog meter was done in accordance

with Central Hudson's operating procBtues pursuant to its Tariff and applicable Commission

rules and regulations. At that time, the plaintifrhad applied to upgrade the electric service at his

residence from a 60 amp to 100 amp service, resulting in sr.rbstitution of the meter. A copy of the

plaintiff Romine's application dated July 31, 2008 which was made through his contractor,

James Ferraro, for such service upgrade is attached to def€rdants' moving papers as Exhibit "8".

Yet in his July 18, 2013 reply @xhibit "S-Ptrt 3') to the Public Se,nrice Cmmission, he oddly

appears to deny such application and even being 'Infornned" about the installation of the GE I-

"'r- 21 0 meter, elaiming he did not live in the house at that time. He actually states:

R 124
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"Secondly, regarding your statement in terms of 'ts being informed about the
irutallation of the GE I-210 met€d' again I must disagree and tell you that no one
was infonned because I was not livine ip this house in Ausust of 2008. which
would have been 5 years ago ifthat is when the meter was installed in the house."
(See Exhibit "S-Part 3" second paragraph on page 1.)

Puhaps he should ask his contractor, James Femaro, conceming the exchange of the

meters but, more importantly, if he was not tuly lving at the pre, ises in August of 2008, as he

suggests, this would be even more damaging to his case since the meter would have been in

existence before his occupancy. It is pointed out to the Court, howev€r, that, in paragraph '.3', of
his interogatory response, he totally contradicts this staterneirt by indicating he 'tad a verbal

lease which began on August l, 2008 to the present" for the residence. So too, in paragraph .2',

of his Septembo 16, 2016 Affidavit @xhibit "L ) previously submitted to this Courl he likewise

contradicts this statsment by taking a contrary position and stating in pertinent part, as follows:

'2- Eugene l. Ruzo, attomey for the defendants, inconectly declares that the
replac€m€nt of the analog m€t€r \ as replaced with a digital meter before I
occupied the premises of 8 Fitzsimmons lane in Woodstock, New York 12498 as
Eugene J. Rizzo states in his Affirmatioa of Opposition Affdavit as follows:
"Upon information and belief, plaintiff is a tenant of the prenrises and the meter
was irutalled prior to his tenancy'' (view exhibit A). This stat€mmt bv &e

a

beean and I was the one who called non-party Ceotal Hudson to twr off the
power so I could install the new servic€ entmce equipm.ent as part of a deal I had
with the la,'dlord. [Emphasis added"]

Quite tankly, whether or not he was 'tnformed" does not 6eate an issue, since the

orchange was in conformity with the corrpmy's Standard Operating Procedues, its Tariff and

the Commission's regulations.

h this regarr( the Court is referred to Public Service Commission Regulation Part 16,

Section 93.2 which mandates as follows:

/2
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{\ \"'' 'Only t)"es of met€rs which have been approved by the Commission shall be
usd for the purposes of billings. The Commission may alryrove or reject a grye
of meter or meterilg system as the basis of t€sts required by these nrles or such
tests as the C.onrmission staffmay direct." (16 NYCRR $93.2.)

The digital meter installed by Central Hudson on that date, a GE I-210, had been

approved by the Corrmission on January 25, 2005. (See PSC Case No. 04,-E-1220 attached to

defendants' moving papers as Exhibit '1t".) So too, Cenhal Hudson's Tariff and particularly,

Leaf 53.8, Section 12.2 (Exhibit "K) cootains a program available to its custom€rs, like the

plaintiff, which is referred to as an "opt-out." This progrm allows substitution ofa digital non-

AMR equip,ped meter for the digital non-AMR equipped ma# but still a digital meter as now

complained of by plaintiff. Specifically, in his March 21,2013 Notice and Derrand (plaintiffs

interrogatory response, Exhibit "C") which he so heavily relies upon and, particularly, paragraph

( "30" ttrereof. olaintiff states as follows:\ \-/
"(30) Utility Service Providers [defined in paragraph "l" as Central Hudson Gas
& Elecric Corporation] are known to offer "opt-ouf' contracts to people who
wish to not be violated. We do not seek or accept any such 'bpt-out" oroeram or
contad or anv t€nIs and conditions th€rein."

Mbreover, plaintiff was offered the orpportrmity by bottr Cental Hudson and the Public

Service Commission for the exchange and installation of a digital AOS-EMR meter at his

residence, but.he still frected same. (See June 21,2013l€tter from Cental Hudson's General

Counsel, Paul Colbert (Exhibit '.G' to def€ndants' moving papers) and the Commission's July

16, 2013 Decision attached to plaintiffs iatenogatories as Exhibit 'S-Part 2" (page 2 thereof)

where plaintiff was ofrered the alternative meftr and rcjested same.

Accordingly, the exchange and imtallation of the subject digital m*er for the analog

meter was pusuant to the Commission's regulations, its decision and the utility's tariff and

2 a digital AMR n€ter, (such rs lhe subjcst GE I-210 ERT digital n€ten) as opposed to I digitsl4gq-AMR me0cr,trmits inforaation to a bar&hld receiver ntich frc msE rEadc( utilizes aod such c@ability do€s ,rot odst iE a
non-AMR meter, but th€y er both digitat metcrs as opposcd to on aDalog n€trr

t4 Q.tzc"



. -v operating procedrnes. Conversely, plaintiffs actions on May 16, 2013 in runoving the subject

digital meter and installing a refurbished analog meter he acquired from Hialeah Meter

Cornpany, are not pennitted by eitho the Cornmission rules or its prior decisions. This finding

was also made by the Commission in its July 16,2013 Decision (Exhibit "S-Part 2"). In its

Decision, the Commission expressly stated that the plaintifr was "...not authorized to exchange

the existing ERT neter with an analog meter that is not aoprqved by the Commission."

Not only is the analog meter, which was installed by plaintitr, not a Commission

approved meta, but it was also a refirbished meter which was rematrufactured by Hialeah

Meter Company. A *py of the Florida based company's lmuary 2?,2016 letter, which is

attached to plaintiffs intemogatories as Exhibit "O," acknowledges that the subject meter was

'tefu6ished" by it. Additionally, in paragraph "61" of his int€rrogatory rcsponse, plaintiff so
(
\ ,:.-' concedes that on May 16, 2013, he installed this refurbished meter at the pre,mises and he

affirmatively states that the analog meter "...was originally manufactrned by General Electic

and re-manufactured on March 5, 2013 by Hialeah Meter. .."

The installation of this re-manufactured analog meter by plaintiff is in violation of

Section 93.3 of the Public Service Commission Regulations which provides that: "[olnly those

types of met€rs which are completely and o€rmatrentlv assembled...by-tbe manufacturer. . ." are

eligible for approval and use. By the plaintiffs own adrrission, this was an amlog met€r

manufactured bv Gen€ral Electic but remanulirctured by Hialeah Meter Cornpany in direct

contrave,lrtion of this regulation.

The courts have uniformly held trat disputes involving billing or service with a utility

company or disconnection by the utility company of such service is subject to tte primary

' .yiurisdiction of the Public Service Commission. (Gaglielmo v. Long Is. Light Co., stEra, 83

L
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AD2d 48 I , 483 ; Campbell v. National Grid, srpl4 2 I 3 IIY Mi sc. Lexis 2252; citing Brownsville

Baptist Chwch v. Consolidated Edison Co. of N.Y., nryra, 272 AD2d 358; see also Samuel

Enters. Inc. v. Cmtral Hudson Gas & Electric Corp., supra,38 Misc.3d 1235(A), 213 NY Misc.

Lexis 1088.)

ln Guglielmo, the court actually reviewed the conplaint of a utility customq who, like

here, souglt damages against the public utility, so too asserting negligence, intentional tort and

breach of conhact causes of action, purportedly by virtue of 0re utility company's inappropriate

discontinuance of elecric service as the plaintifi Rornine, now so claims. The court expressly

stated that:

"The PSC is the administrative agency with the authority, and established
procedures, for investigating and adjudicating such disputes (Public Service Law,
$66; 16 NYCRR Part 1l). Consequently, a well-settled rule of administrative
law, which finds exp,ression in tle doctrine of pnnnry jurisdicfion, is applicable
here." (Iil.83 AD2d at 483 [ernphasis added].)

The courts in each of the above cases either dismissed or stayed the plaintiffs complaint

and referred the plaintiffs to the Public Service Commission who had 'lrimary jurisdiction over

the controversy." (Grylielmo v. l,ong Is Light, supra, 83 AD2d al 484; Campbell v. National

Gid, supra,213 NY Misc. l*xis 2252 and Samuel Enters, Inc. v. Central Hudson Gas &

Electric Corp., stEra,97 NY Supp.2d 74, 213 NY Misc. Lexis 1088.)

ln the Matter of Curto v. State of New York Dept. of Pub. Serv., 140 AD3d 1339 [3d

Dept. 20161, the Appellate Division Third D€prtm€nt held that the appropriate procedure for a

plaintiff utility customer who is disappointed with a hrblic Service Corrmission det@rination

after zuch review would be to commeirce an Article 78 proceeding challenging the

Commission's Decision. ln Curto, the cou( so too, hrd before it a claim that the defe,ndant

utility, National Fuel in that instanc€, had wrongfully terminated plaintifs gas senice aod

./λ0
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unreasonably reftsed to recotrnect said service. The Public Service Cornmission, like here,

found in favor of the public utility, concluding that the utility company's refusal to restore ttre

plaintif s service "...was in firll compliance wilh existing regulation and [the utility's] operating

procedrnes." (Id. tt 1339 .) A similar findiag was made by the Commission in plaintiff s case as

well. ln Curto, the Commission also, as plaintiff suggested occurred in his case, 66aisd

petitioner's request for a re-hearing ofits daerminati on. (Id. at 1339.) Theplahtiff, in Curto,

however, unlike here, then atte,mpted to comm€nce an Article 78 proceeding challenging the

Public Service Comnission's daeminations in that proceeding (Id. at 1339-1340.) When the

cour! in Cuto, dimissed the Article 78 by virtue of plaintiffs faihne to prop€rly obtain

personal jurisdiction over the Commission, it confirmed that an Article 78 proceeding was the

appropriate maoner available to the plaintiffto challenge the Commission decision. The Court is

also referred to Allied Chemical v. Niagara Mohawk Power Corp., 72 NyZd 271,277 U9BBI

wherein the Court of Appeals reviewed a challenge to a decision of the Public Service

Commission and stated that the "lower court's properly declined to convert the present action

into an Article 78 proceeding to review the PSC's determination because the action was not

commenced against the PSC within the four moath limitation period. (Id. a1219, CPLR $217.)

The four month time period for fhe plaintifr Romine to comm€nce or conv€rt this action to an

Article 78 proceeding ctrallenging the Conrmision's Decision in this case, howwer, has likewise

long since expiretl thoeby requiriry a dismissal of this action. The Commission Decision was

reodered on July 16, 2013 over thee and one halfyears ago.

A review of that Commission July 16,2013 Decision (Exhibit *S-Part 2" of plaintifs

interrogatory response) reveals that each of the iszues now raised by plaintiff in this litigation

R \2q
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f,..-. were adjudicated unfavorably to the plaintiff in ftat adminishative proceeding. In summarizing

its det€rmination, the Public Service Conrmission actually stated as follows:

"In light of the information above, I must conclude that mders are rte propeny oj'
Cental Hudson and that Mr. Romine was not authorized to exchange the existing
ERT meter with an analog meter that is not approved by the Commission. More
importantly, Mr. Romine's actions ueated a safAy issue that could have caused
hann to himself and/or the metering equipment. I have also determined that
Central Hudson has the ight ta tnstall Conmission approved ERT neters in
compliance with Commission regulation Part 92. [erphasis added]

In closing, I must make it cler thrt alhough I understrnd that you have
beei: without power since May 20, 2013, the ERT meten beiag installed by
Central Hudson eet the Conmission's safetv and acanraot sundards.
[emphasis added] Your service will not be restored unless you agree to accept an
ERT meter."

Adhering to the above case authority and not having timely commenced an Article 78

proceeding challenging this determination by the Public Service Commission, plaintiffs instant

complaint should be disrnissed by virtue ofthe Doctrine of Primary Jurisdiction.

R\:o
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Should this Court not be inclined to apply the '?rimary Jurisdiction" Doctrine set forth in

Point "l' of this Memorandurn, Plaintiffs instant action is still fatally defective by reason of the

Doctine ofCollateral Estoppel and Res Judicsta.

It is well setded law that'!the Docaine of Res Judicata and Collateral Estolzpel ue

applicable to give conclusive effect to ttre quasi-judicial detenninations of an administrative

agency...when rendered pursu^nt to the adjudicatory audrority of the agency." (ke v. Jones,

230 ADZd 435,437 [3d Dept. 19971; Allied Chemical v. Niagara Mohawk Power Corp-, 129

AD2d233,235-236Vn D€pt. 19371, affd,72l.Iy2d27l [1959];AltiedChemicalv. Niogara

Mohowk Power Corp., ard Ryan v. New York Tel.,62 NY2d 494,499 [1984].) The Doctrine of

Collateral Estoppel aprplies not only to determinations of issues of law, but also, to the analysis

and "issues of fact' reviewed and resolved in the administrative proceeding. It Ryan v. lr[sw

York Tel., szpr4 the court stated as follows:

"\tre have receirtly reaffirmed that collateral estoppels allows 'lhe det€rmination
of an !s&.gf fag!-gdaw raised in a zubsequent dction by reference to a p,revious
judgment on a difrereot cause of action in which the sarne issue was necessrily
raised md decided ." (Ryan v. New lork Tel., supra, at 500 [erphasis added].)

The Doctdne of Collateral Estoppel '...precludes a party from relitigating in any

subsequent action or p,roceeding m issue clealy raised in a prior action or proceeding and

decided against the pafiy or those in privity, whether or not the tibrmals or causes of action are

the sarne. (Rytt v. New York Tel., supra,62 NY2d at 500.) Accordingly, tbe fact that neither



(*_,

againsf'. Plaintiff so coacedes, in his Septernba 16,2016 Affidavit (Exhibit "L), previously

filed in this litigation, wherein he confims: "3J did file a complaint with the Public Servioe

Commission and was ruled asainst us."

The Doctrine now precludes the plaintifffiom relitigating, in this action, any issue of fact

or law raised and detennined in the prior Public Service Cornmission procreding. Collateral

estoppel or issue preclusion gives conclusive effect to an administrative agency's quasi-judicial

detennination(s) u,h€n two basic mnditions are met. There must be a "tbreshold determiaation

that the agency has the statutory authority to act adjudicatively'' and 'Athe proceeding utilized by

the agency in its determination" and "the information presented to the ageircy were sufficient

both quantitatively and qualitatively as to pemrit confidence that the fac'ts asserted were

adequately tested and that the isue was frrlly tird." (Allied Chemical v. Niagara Mohawk

Power Corp., supra, 72 NY2d at 276-217.) The only other elernent negessfiy is that "the

identical issue was necessarily d€sided in the prior [poceeding] and is decisive in the instant

action. (Lee v. Jones, supra, 230 ADZI rt 437, see also Allied Chemical v. Niagara Mohowk

Power Corp., supra,72NY2d at277 .)

As indicatd previously, the plaintiff, well aware of the regulatory, goveming and

adjudicative powers of the Public Servicc Commission over New York State utility companies,

elected to file a complaint with the Comnission seekiag adjudication and a resolution tom that

agency of the very same incident and issues now set forth in his instant complaint. The

plaintiffs awareness of the Conmission's authority to adjudicate his Complaints, and his

election to institrde a proceeding before that Ageircy is evide,nt in one of his submissions to the

Commission wherein plaintiff expressly acknowledges the Commission's adjudicative authority

M
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statutory adjudicative authority necessary to invoke the Collateral Estoppel Doctrine to the

Public Srvice Commission's Decision in this case clearly exists.

Likewise, so does the second ele,me,nt of "identical" factual issue deterrrination and fair

opportunity to be heard. In this regard, the Conrt is once again referred to plaintiffs submittals

to the Commissio4 as well as the actual July 16, 2013 Decision of the Commission containing

its detennination of the plaintiffs Complaint fled before it. (Exhibit 'S-Parts 1, 2 and 3,, to

plaintif s intenogatory response.) A cursory review of these submittals and the Commission

Decision reveals that the vay same argurn€nts and issues now posited by the plaintiff in this

litigation were presented to the Public Service Commission by the plaintiff. In his zubmission to

the Commission (see Exhibit "S-Part I and 3"), the plaintiffraises the same issues and complains

of:

(l) the installation of the subject ERT meter (General Electric I-210) by Cenfral
Hudson Gas & Elec.tric Co,rporation;

(2) plaintitrs contention that the subjert ERT meter is a "smart meter;"

(3) claims of purported health conceims to both him and his partn€r, Nicole
Nevin;

(4) guestions the Public Service Commission mandates and the authority of
Central Hudson Gas & Electic Corpration to install the subject ERT meteC

(5) asserts his claimed rigbt to remove the subject meter and his installatim of the
analog m€t€r, despite such re,nroval being unauthorized and not conforrring with
Commission Regulations;

(6) offers md introduces the same video which plaintiff prepared and cleirns
establishes the unacceptable radio frequency emission levels around the subject
ERTmete,6

(7) the issue of ownership of the subjec't ERT meter that was removed by plaintiff
is also adilrcssed and det€rmined by the Commission to be the non-prty, Cenhal
Hudson Gas & Electric Corporation;

M
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(8) the submission and review of the same scientific and medical studies was
proffered by plaintitr before the Commission to suppod his claims of health
concems from the ernissions from ttre subject meter and was refuted by the
Commission;

(9) the Comrnission also determined and found Cental Hudson to have authority
to tenninate plaintiffs utility service by virtue of plaintiffs unauthorized rernoval
of the subject meter;

(10) most importandy, the PSC determined that the non-party utility, Central
Hudson had the right and obligation to *install Cornmission approved ERT meters
[likc the one that was installd at plaintif s residence] in compliance with Public
Service Commission Regulation Part 92."

. It is submitted that these are the very same "issues" raised by plaintiff in dre litigation

before this Cornt, wittr the smre argunents proffered and same submissions, both

"quantitatively and qualitatively'' offered by plaintiff in that admhistrative proceeding. The

Commission, in its July 16, 2013 Decision (Exhibit "S-Part 2) fouril unfavorably to plaintiff on

all of these sane issues and argrrments. The Commission, in its deterrrination made the

following findings on each ofthese issues offact and law:

- *Cenral Hudson has orchanged electric meters in the Woodstock area
(inclusive of the area where plaintiffs residence is) in compliance with
Commission Regulations Part 92."

-'"The type of meter Central Hudson uscs wheir an analog meter zrust be
exchanged is an ERT meter [the Gaeral Electric I-210 meter in dispute here]
which is a digltal meter with a oneway cmmrmication device which allows
Cerrtral Hudson to read meters without going to each individual resideoce. These
meters oquipped with m ERT do not rcnder the meter a so'called smart m€ter as
conteirded by plaintifr." (emphasis added)

- '"That tlrc installation ofthese ERT met€rs is necessary aod important to
"keep consumer rdes low and provide an accrrate accounting of elec{ricity use
and insure that you receive p,roper billing."

- 'That" as early as 1990, the C.omnission hcld several public statement
headngs prior to 4p,roving the subject ERT meter in New York State; plaintiff
apparently failod to paticipate in any of these herings which were propaly
noticed under the New Yort State Administative Procedure Ac't and plaintiff
[faild to] file objections to the utilization ofthe subject ERT meter."

nn 2
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- "That the analog meter installed by the plaintifr as a replacement for the
subjecl ERT meter does not comply with the New Yo* State Fublic Service
Commission standards.. ."

- That 'hrmrerous scientific and medical studies have detennined that there
are no proven health threats from ERT meters [ttre GE I-210 now in diqpute];

m [ l_m n)nb_ I_q Tile Nnnn_ Ko fc] N_g]_ >iggcmmcih ch cnm ?_]fmcih ]ih]fo^ f [m

follows:

"In light of the information above, I must conclude that meters are ,Ae
proper-ty of Central Hudson and that Mr. Romine was not authorized to exchange
the existing ERT meter with an atulag mear that is not awroved by t}ne
Commission. More importantly, Mr. Romine's actions created a safety issue that
could have caused harm to himself and/or the metering equipment. I have also
detemined tlwt Cental Hudsoa has the right to iwtall Conmissioa approved
ERT meterc in compliance with Commission regulation Part 92. (e,mphasis added)

In closing, I must make it clear that allhough I understand that you have
been without power since May 20, 208, rte ERT meters being insnlled by
Central Hudson npet the Commission's safety and acc racy standards. Yotx
service will not be restored unless you agree to accept an ERT meter." (errphasis
added)

It is submitted that a similar adjudicative analysis and dAermination by ttre Public

Service Commission was addressed 'n the Court of Appeal s in Allied Chemical, supra,72 NY2d

277 ail in invoking the Collateral Estoppel Doctrine in that case, the Court stated as follows:

"...a party explicitly soliciting resolaion of an issue from an age,ncy, who fully
participata in the administative proceeding which follows with the qectation
that all will be bound by the rezult reached there, may be fairly precluded fiorr
relitigating the issue in a subsequent proceeding (see, Staa*burg Water Co. v
Staauhng Fire Dist., *pra). The court must look at the over-all context of the
agency's decision to assess whether affording a preclusive effect to a partiodar
agency deerminati on is consistart with the ag@rcy's schetne of ahninistration;
for example, the agsncy's need for flexibihty,..." (Id. at 277.) [ernphasis added])

The plaintiff was well aware of the Public Service Commission's authmity to adjudicate

ftis dispute and knowingly and voluntarily invoked the Corrrrission's jurisdiction and rcquested

a "resolution &om the Public Service Commission." (See paragraphs'2" and'3" Exhibit'S-

K[ln f i`G_ jf `Km Eoh_ ./)/-.0 gmhcn^ b_ Ko fc] N ]_ >iggcmmci +&> chfs)
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Estoppel as a basis for suomary judgrnqrt to the utility in that action. In that case, the Hon.

Mary Work granted summary judprent to the defendant Central Hudson Gas & Electic

Corporation agains a co-defendant (Appler) and found the Commission's Decision to be binding

v on the issues of law and fact raised in the Sup,reme Court litigation. For the Court's
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convedenc€, a copy ofthat Decision is attached to this Memorandum. Interestingly, in that casg,

unlike the plaintiff, Romine's, the co-defendant Appler even failed to participate, at all, in the

Cornmission review of the incident. Yet, the Court still applied Collateral Estoppel reasoning as

follows:

"Review of the records of the Public Service Commission poceeding discloses
thaf CM Appler received notice of the hearing in the proceeding by servi@ on or
about April 27, 2004 of Notice of Probable Violation and 16 NYCRR Part 753
Citation, and was ofered a firll and fair Aportunity to be heard; howwer, CM
Applcr failed a responl, thus adnitting the allegations set forth in the citation (16
].IYCRR 753-6.5[d]). The Cornmission's Order det€ilnined tbat CM Appler
failed to notifr the one-call center to asc€rtain whoe the gas service line was
locatod before beginning excavation of the driveway in violation of 16 NYCRR
753-3.1; ttrd the gas service line was broke,n by CM Appler during excavation of
the thiveway, causing the pipe to break and allowing gas to flow into the
basement of the house; and that the gas thereafter ignited, causing an explosion,
which destoyed the house and tlamaged sweral neighboring buildings. CM
Appla had an opportunity to be heard and to contest its liability for the explosion
in the administrative hearing; acariltngly the doctrine of collateral estoppels
precludes CM Appler from reJitigating the issue of i* liability in these
procedings." (Prefened Mutual v. Appler, supra, citing Ryan v. New lork
Telephone Co., 62NY2d 494 [1984].)

Similarly, in this case, the plaintitr Romine voluntarily elected to file a complaint with

the Commission and with knowledge of the authority of the Commission, invoked the

Commission's adjudicative powers seeking a review and 'tesolution" by the Agency. The

Commission's regulations provide the mechanism for said review, as well as the nanner in

which an aggrieved party can request firther hearings or appeals ofthe Commission's Decision.

(16NYCRR12.1;12.4a);12.5(aXl)(2); 12.6;12.7;12.12;12.13.) Theultimaterevicwprocess

is for plaintiff to cotrm€nce an Article 78 proceeding challenging the Commission's

detennination which was not done by the plaintiff Romine. (See Matter of Curto v. St4te of New

York Dept. of Pub. Serv., wpra, 140 AD3d 339 and other case authority contained in Point I

hereof,) The same process which was available to the codefendant AF?ler itthe Preferred case

)

:
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Plaintiffs Conplalnt should be dismissed by virtue of its
failure to exhrust its administrative remedies.

The courts have held dnt {inl its rule-making capacity, the PSC is a delegate and alter

ego of the Legislature, acting pursuant to dre police pwr.. (Monnlvo v. Consolidated 546s77

Company, 92 AD2d 389, 398 [o Dept. 19831 citing Matter of Trustees of ltillage of Saratoga

Spings v. Saratoga Gas Electric Light & Power Co., 191 NY 123, 134 [908]). As such, the

courts have routinely give,n due deference to its decisions, rules and regulations. (See Consuner

Protection of the State of N.Y. v. Public Service Conm" 97 ADzd 320, 323 [3d D€pt. I 983] and

other case authority set forth in Point IV hereof.)

. As stated above, as early as January 25,20[,5, the Public Service Commission in Case

No. 04-E-1220 approved the application of General Electric Company, the manufacturer of the

General Electic I-210 ERT, as an authorized meter for residential electric utility accounts in the

State of New York. (See PSC Case No. M-E-1220 attached to the defendants' moving papers as

Exhibit "F.') This is the very same meter that was installed at plaintiffs residence and now in

dispute. As part of that ap,proval process back in 2005, md in accordance with the State

Administrative Procedure Act ('SAPA') $2021, the various filings were noticed in the New

York State Register on Nove,mber. 3, 2$4, the comment puiod expired on December 18, 2004

aDd no corrrm€nts were received frorr the plaintiff let alone, any objection thercto. So too, in

PSC Case Nos. 09-E-310 and 09-M-074, the Public Service Commission adopted standards for

the utilization of ERT meters and the approval of same, including the GE I-210, as well as PSC

Opinion 97-13 (Case No. 9+E-W52) efrective August 1, 1997 whid made finding on public

health and safety issues concerning the utilization of the various meters. These cases also

{-a\ +c)
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designated those utility m*ers, including Ore zubjed GE I-210 ERT, authorized for use by utility

companier in the State of New York. The time period for public response to these various cases

has long hence expired and certainly, more than four months has elapsed fiom the dates so

rendered therefore precluding any Article 78 review of same. The expiration of the limitation

period for such review would also preclude this action from being converted to an Article 28

proceeding since the Public Service Commission cannot now be named and joined as a

nec€ssary party to this action. Accordingly, any challenge to the aforesaid cases, opinions,

rulings and determinations of the Commission authorizing utilization of the zubject meter s1 any

of its findings or conclusions ofthe health issues, safety standards or tests set forth in the various

cases referenced above should not be perrritted. Since each of the causes of action mntained in

Plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit''B') are grounded ir the installation of the subject

meter, if this Court was to entertain this litigation it would directly undermine the prior

Commission decisions and determinations, which approved this digltal m€t€r for utilzation by

all utility companies thmughout the State of New Yorlq including the non-paty Cental Hudson.

Since the time period for public comm€xrt and filing of objections has long since expired

on all of these cases and plaintifffriled to participate or object to in any ofthese proceedings and

cases, he is now p,recluded fro,m maintaining this action by virtue of his failurt to orhaust his

edminisfsfiys r€medies. This occuned as early as 2005, when the Commission approved and

authorized the zubject meter. 
_

The courts which have addressed the exhaustion doctrine have concluded that:

'Th[e e]xhaustion doctrine finthers the salutary goals ofreliwing the courts ofthe
brurdeir of deciding questiotrs mtrusted to m ageircy.. .prwenting E€mature
judicial interference with lhe adminisffics' efforts to develop...a co-,ordinated,
consistent and legally enforceable scherne of regulation and afrording the agency
the opportunity, in advance of possfule judicial rwiew, to pr€pare a record
reflective of its'expertise md judgemeot'" (Grieco v. Turner,289 AD2d 88, 89,

sr \+\
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[1o Dept. 2001]; citing Watergate Il Apts. v. Buffalo Sewer Auth.,46NYZd 52,51
I r e78].)

These courts have applied the Waiver Dochine for a party's failure to participate in judicial

administrative proceedings, thereby precluding it from later collaterally attac,king or refuting its

fi"dings. \n East Si*ies Prop. Owners Assn. v. Cohane, l1 Misc.3d 1065(A),2006 l.fY Sh Op

50387(U), the Court dismissed an action seeking an injunction of an adjoining owner's

commercial use ofhis property which would have indirectly challenged the determination of the

municipal board, the Depaftnent of Buildings C'DOB) and the Environmental Control Board

C'ECB') for the State of New Yort which had ruled in favor of the adjoining landowner's use.

So too, the defendants, in that instanc€, raised plaintifs failure to exhsust its re,lnedies,

including participation in the a&ninistrative hearings and appeal process. The plaintiff, in Easl

Sixties, supra, instituted the injunction action, but, like the plaintiff Romine, failed to appear at

any of the prior DOB and ECB hearings or timely object to the Agency's findings md

detenninations which, like here, were adverse to plaintiffs position. The Court stated as

follows:

'?laintiffs' attempt to invoke this court's jrnisdiction, without first erftausri"g
their adoinistrative remedies with the appropriate agencies is uavailing..
Plaintitrs' failure to appeal the DOB and ECB rulings to the BSA or to
cammcnce u Article 78 s@jn* renders the instant action fatally
defective.[emphasis added] (Ea$ Sinies,2006 ].[Y Slip 50387 (U) at 5. [citation
olnittedl)"

The Court finther stated: "In any event if plaintiff wished to challenge the ECB
daermination, that defeirdant's use of the prmises pemissible, their r€m€dv u,as
to commence an lrricle 78 oroceedine" [ernphasis added](Eas, Siniu, supro.
2006 NY Slip Op 50387(I) atpage 5.)

Similarly, plaintiff herein friled to prticipate in any of the above referenced Public

.. - Service Commission cases or object to, appeal or seek a timely Article 78 review of any of the

deterrrinations, findingp, rulings and/or opinions of the Commission in any of the above cases,' R\42
30



n an4 as suh, he cannot now commeoce this actioa indirectly c,ha[engiog the autorized use of
the subject rfility meter, Abaent tre ability to oorm€nc€ an Article 78 review of these

Comissim decisi@s md rulings which hrs loog exp'no4 plaintifs Complaint nust now be

dismissed. (Allied Aen. v. Niagara MohowkPower Cory.,721{12d271,277 [1988]; (see abo

Manaof Ctrtov. StateofN.I. Dqt. of hb. tur.,lt()AD3d 1339[3dD€pt.2016].)
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POINT TV

Plaintiffs Complaint should be dirmissed since the Court
should not interfere wilh matters involving tie expertise
of tte Public Service Comrnission

The courts have steadfastly concluded that decisions, opinions and deteminations of the

Public Service Commission conceming tlre operations of New York State utilities will not be set

aside unless they ue unsupported by substantial evidence or are arbitrary and capricious or an

abuse of disoeti on. (Constmer Protection Bd. of the State of NY v. Public Sem. Commn. 97

ADzd 320,323 [3d Dept. 19831; see abo New York Tel. Co. v. Public Sem. Commn. 98 AD2d

535, 538 [3d D€pt. 1984]; Maner of Tn-City Tel. Co., Inc. vs. Kahn, 49 AD2d 126, 129 l3d

D@. 1975]; Maner of Radio Common Canien of M v. New York State Pub, Serv. Commn.'19

( Misc.2d 600 [Sq. Ct. Albany County 1974].) Each of these courts have reason and that t]re

scope of any judicial review of the Commission's detfinination is v€ry limited.

"There is no occasion for judicial intervention in matters involving the etpertise
of the PSC in the technical areas of regulating public utilities unless the
detemination sougbt to be reviewed is found not to be srprported by substaotial
evidence in the record or by information Fop€rly considued." (Matter of Tn-
City Tel Co v. Kahn, npra, 49 AD2d at 129 [emphasis adddl; see also
Conswner Protection Bd. of the State of NY v. htblic Sem. Comnn. of thc Sate of
NY, sqra, 97 AD2d, at 323; New Yo* Tel. Co. v. Public Sent. Comm, supra, 98
AD2d at 538.)

Each of these courts have reasoned that in disputes ". . .as here [where] a higbly technical

matter is involved which is wt:*rn the particulor upertise of the PSC, due deference will be

accorded its interpretation;' (Conswrer Protection Bd. of the State of I'ly v. Public Serv.

Commd. of the Stote of NY, supra, 97 ADzd at 323 [emphasis added].) Since these actions

_ involve 'higlrly complex tecbnical problems, the resolution of wbich require the exercise of fact-

'-r-. finding and judgrnental powers within the expertise of the Commission...[its] judgnent in such

Rt4'J
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matters will be sa aside only if it can be shown that a rational basis and reasonable zupport in the

record are lacking ." (New York Tel. Co. v. Public km. Commn., sryra, 98 ,\D2d at 538.)

Like each of the cases referenced above, the Public Service Commission's authority as

the governing power over New York State utilities and its expertise in the areas of etestric and

gas utility operation(s) and equipment is 'tighly technical" and certainly within the "expertis6"

of that regulatory agency so empowered by statute. As sucb its prwious fudinp, rulings and

det€rminations in each ofthe csses referenced in Points II and III hermf as to the mandates and

approval(s) in utilizing the subject utility meter; its findings conceming public health and safety,

as well as the Commission adverse deerminations in the plaintiffs case is wirhin the smpe of its

"expertise." It is, therefore, respectfirlly submitted that this Court should not intervene with

such regulatory authority, but rather, accordingly, afford 'due deference" to the Public Service

Commission's deerminations, findings and interp,retations and dismiss plaintiffs Complaint.

(Consmter Protection Board of the State of N.Y. v. htblk Service Comm, supra, 97 AD2d at

323.)
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FOINTV

Plrinttfrs Complrint ohould be dfumissed by virtue of the
provisions of t[e non-party Centrd Hudson Grs & Electric
Corporation's Tariff

As indicated earlier, the defendants, lawito and Lant are named in this action by reason

of their past positions as officers and employees of the non-party defendant, Cental Hudson. As

firther indicate4 Cenfal Hudson is a utility corporation organized under the laws ofthe State of

New York and, therefore, govemed and regulated by the rules, deterrrinations and regulations of

the Public Service Commission and is Tritr which is flled with the Public Service Commission

pursuant to Sections 65 and 66 of the Public Service Law. (See Lee v. Consolidated Edison Co.

of N.Y., 98 Misc.2d 3M, 305 [1't DAt. 1978]; see abo Schlesinger v. Con Edison Co. of N.y., 1

Misc.3d 903(A) [Civ. Ct., Kings County. 2003]; Newnan v. Consolidated Edison Co., 79

Misc.2d 153,154 [App.Term, zdDept.1973) md Deyers v. Long Is. Light. Co.,79 Misc.2d 165,

166 [App.Temr, 2d Dept. 1914]; l,oYico v. Consolidated Edison Co., 99 Misc.2d 897, 898

[App.Terrn 2d De4,L 197 91.)

Once accepted by the Public Service Commission, a utility's tariff,'takes on the force

and effect of law and govems every aspect of the utility's...practices." (.Sisters of St. Dominic

vs. Orange & RocWand Power Co.,79 AD2d 1021 [2d Dept. 1981); see also I*e v. Consolidated

Edison Co. of N.Y., supra,98 Misc.2d at 305 and Schlesinger v. Con Edison Co. of N.Y., Inc.,

supra, l Misc.3d 5.)

The courts have concluded that'{qhe tariff is the State approved corlracl setting forth

the terms and pmvisions between the utility. ..and its customers." (Sclllesing* v. Con Eilison Co.

of N.Y., Inc-, snpra,l Misc.3d at 5; citing I*e v. Consolidated Edison Co. of N.Y., supra, 98

n12
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Misc.2d 304, 305-306.) Moreover, in relying upon Zea supra, the Cowt in Schlesinger actually

stated as follows:

"...a11 applicants for electric service from [the utility company] accept the tmns
and provisions in [the utility coopany's] taitr," (Schlesinger v. Cor Edbon Co.
of N.Y., Inc., snpra, I Misc.3d 903(A) pg. 6 [enphasis added].)

So too, the Jcfi/aringe,, cout stated that:

"...pursuant to CPIR $4540(d) the tariff is *pina facie evidence and must be
accepted by the cowt in re,nderhg any decisions regarding the supply of
electricity." (Id. rt pg. 6.\

Simply stated, a utility customer who applies for utility services in ttre State of New

York, as a mafter of law, accepts and agrees to the provisions of the utility's tariff and by making

application for and receiving such service, the customer is subject to ttre tariff and the rules,

regulations and deterrrinations of the Public Service Commission conceming the utility,s

operations.

In 2008, the plaintiff applied for utility service and an upgrade in his electric service from

a 60 amp servic€ to 100 amp service. Il such circumstanc.es, Central Hudson's operating

was to install a digital ERT meter such as the GE I-210 digltal meter installed at the

plaintifs premises on August 13,2008 as a result of this service upgrade. The Public Service

Commission, in its July 16, 2013 Decision, has already concluded that the "exchange" of this GE

I-210 meter for the thezr existing analog was autrorized and "...in compliance with Commission

Regulations ParL 92..." and whcm an analog meter is so exchanged" it " ...twst be exchanged

[with] an ERT meter..." such as the subject GE I-210 meter. (emphasis added) (July 16, 2013

Commission Decision, plaintiffs intemogatory r€sponsg Exhibit 'S-Part 2" page 1). The

Company's Tariff antl is operatirg procedrres thereunder do contain a prognm available to its

custom€rs for the exchaoge of a rligital non-AMR €quipd rneter for the subject AMR digital

R\4G
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eq,ripped rne{er (the subject GE I-210). As indicated earlier, however, plaintiff so too rejected

ov€rtures by both Central Hudson and the Public Service Commission to resolve this dispute

with installation of the altemative non-AMR digital meter, apparently because it was still a
digital meter. (See, page 2 of the July 16,2013 Public Service Commission Decision (Exhibit

'S-Part 2") where the proposal to opt out is contained); see also the June 21,2013 letter, page 3

of Central Hudson's counsel Paul A. Colb€rt (Exhibit'G" hereto) and paragraph 30 of plaintifs

Demand (Exhibit'C" to plaintiffs intenogatory response). A copyof Section 12.2 of kaf S3.g

of Central Hudson's Tariffentitled *Automated Meter Recording (AMR) Optouf is attached to

defendants' moving papers as Exhibit 'K'.

That is the only alternative available to the plaintiff if he wishes to have electric service

provided by Cenral Hudson at his reside,nce. His other altemative is to go off grid and supply

his electric service by anotho source such as a solar power, battery cells or a generator which he

has apparenfly done.

Adhering to the above authority, by virtue of plaintif s application for utility service, he

"accepted" Central Hudson's Tariff and the aforementioned operating procedures, as a matter of

law.

Likewise, Central Hudson's Tariff contained a provision limiting its liability in the

"...snpply of [electric] service." The ap,ptcable provisions of its Tariffprrovide that in lhe supgily

of service shall be internryted or irregular or defective or fail...through ordinary negligence of

einployees, s€rvants or agents' in such case, "the Company will not be held liable threfore."

See Section 24 of L:.af 96 of Central Hudson's Tariff entitled 'Non-Liability of Company'' filed

and received the Public Senrice Commission on December 1, 1999 which is mnexed to

defendants' moving papers as Exhibit '1("
R \41
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of the customer and unintenupted access to its equipment, likewise precluding any claims of
trespass on to plaintiffs premises or prop€rty

Section 47(1.) ofthe New York State Public Service Law expressly provides as follows:

'A duly authorized agent of a utility corporation...may enter ty dwelling
building or other location supplied with gas or elechicity by the utility corporatioa
for the purpose of inspecting or examining the meters, pipes, fittings, wires and
other ry,paratus for regulating supplying and/or ascertaining the quantity supplied
..." @ublic Service Law ga7(1.).)

AgaiD, adh€ring to the above authority, the plaintiff Romine, so too, "accepted" these

various provisions of Cental Hudson's Tuifr and its operating pnocedures thereunder, thereby

precluding any causes of action founded upon the installation of the subject GE I-210 rneter

whether sormded in negligence, trespass or othe,nrrise.

R\4q
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POINTYI

Phhtlfrs Complalnt should be dismissed by virtue of its
frilure to join necersary parties.

It should be evident to this Coud that all of the causes of action contained in the

plaintiffs Complaint are founded upon the installation and operation of the subject digital utility

meter by Central Hudson at his residence at 8 Fitzsirnmons [ane, Woodstock, Ulster County,

New York and his purported safety concerns aising therefrom.

It is also undisputed, both factually and as a matter of law, that the non-party utility,

Central Hudson, is the owner of and has contol over the stbject utility meter. This very pivotal

issue was decided by the Appellate Division Third Deparhnent in Rochester Gas and Electric

Corp. v. Public Sem. Commn. of the State of N.Y.,66 AD2d 509 [3d DAt. 1979] wherein the

court stated as follows:

+++ f_ >ifghcmmcih b doCm^c]ncih [f^ jiq_l ip b_ m^_ [f^ ^cmn ofih J`
_f_]nc^ns 	%D 2./+&

and

"the utility [Central Hudson] has t]re sole control of 0re met€rs and any
interference therewith is unauthorized ..." (Id. at 513.)

So too, ir its Decision (Exhibit "S-Part 2" to plaintiffs interdgatory response), the

Commission likewise concluded that the meters "are the property of Central Hudson nd that

Mr. Romine was not authorized to exc.hange the existing ERT meter with an analog meter that is

not approved by the Commission." (emphasis added)

The oamed defendants herein are merely ex-employees and past officers of the non-parfy

utility and certainly do not own or op€rate lh€ subject utility meter. So too, many of the claims

"- of alleged tortuous conducl now asserted by plaintifr were puportedly committed by co-

M.2i
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erhployees of the non-party Cenhal Hudson. Although plaintiff claims that these actions were

committed by 'tepresentatives" of these narned defendans, they are nothing more than co_

ernployees of Cental Hudson. Specifically, the Court is referred to plaintiffs interrogatory

response @xhibit "D") and paragraphs "11" and "13" thereof wherein plaintiff responds that the

acts of alleged 'negligence was committdby representatives of the defendants James P. Laurito

[and Steven V. L,ant]; paragraphs '15" and "18" ofhis int€nogatory rcsponse for his contention

that $re acts of 'lrivate nuisance" were cornmitted by 'tepreseirtatives" following the

defendants' "orders"; pragraph '2A' of his interrogatory response wherein he alleges a

purported contract was breached when defendants' 'tepresentatives" teminated his elecbicig;

paragraphs "31" and "33" ofhis interrogatory response for plaintiffs claim that violation of the

Nuremberg Code was committed by 'tepresentatives. .."; and paragraphs '35" and "37" of his

response in support ofhis claims offraud "asserted throuCh [their] representatives."

Plaintiff attempts to label these co-employees as 'tepresentatives" but, in actuality, they

are nothing more than these defendants' co-employees and actual employees of the utility

Central Hudson. Acmrdingly, by reason of Central Hudson's ownership of the subject utility

meter, its employees' acts aad omissions so mmplained of by plaintifi, its triff provisions and

operative prcc€dr€s which plaintiff now complains of yet "accepted" whe,n he applied for

electric service, the utility corporation, Cental Hudson" beco,rnes an indisputable necesury party

to this litigation. Any decision rendercd by this Court would affect the Corrpany's approved

operating procedrnes and its Tarif provisions.

It was the plaintiff, himself, who knowingly elected not to join Cental Hudson, the entity

that owns, irstalld aad operated the zubject meter and whose employees allegedly committed

the tortuous acts. In this regar( the Cornt is referred to the Afrmration of the plaintiff Romine

M 2
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dated September 16,2016 previously submitted in this litigation which is attached to the

defendants' moving papers as Exhibit 'L" and particularly paragra.ph "12" thereof wherEin

plaimiff expressly states as follows:

"I chose, at this time, not to litigate witl Cenral Hudson because they are now
owned by rcn-party Fortis, a multi-national company with millions of dollrs at
their disposal and they could tie up in court the rest of my life."

Initially, this assumption by plaintiff as to Central Hudson's corporate status is in €rror.

Cenftal Hudson, although a subsidiary of Fortis, has and mntinues to be a separate New York

Utility Corporation and was in existence at the time this action was mmmenced and is still in

existence. Nonetheless, this decision by the plaintiff, himself, to knowingly not join Central

Hudson as a necessary party to this action is a fatal flaw requiring dismissal of plaintiffs

Complaint. Moreover, it cannot now be cured by plaintiff since, as set forth in Point 'XI,
hereof, the Statute of Limitations on any cause of action against the non-party utility Central

Hudson, has long silce expired.

Likewise, the plaintiff failed to join another pivotal and nec€ssary party to this litigation,

namely, the Public Service Commission. As stated in the Commission's July 16,2013 De.cision

(Exhibit "S-Part 2" of plaintiffs Interrogatories), the subject GE I-210 ERT meter is approved

by the Public Service Commission pursuant to Public Service Commission Regulations Part 92

and its previous nrlings, determinations and opinions in cases befo,re it. The Court is again

referred to the Corirmission's July 16, 2013 Decision wherein the Commission d*ernined and

stated as follows:

'Cenral Hudson has exchanged elec'tric met€rs in the Woodstock area in
comoliance with Commission regulations Put 92."

Ob_)	J` g^[ nb[n >_hn^ Co^N[l Rb_7f [h [h^Ja g^[ _

_r]bga_^cm[h MO g^[ 	%]chjb[^m ^_^&
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(..- "[T]he Commission has held several public statement hearings prior to approving
the use of ERT m€fers in the State of New Yo,ft. The purpose of these heaings
was to educate and receive mmm€nts from consumers. It is unknown whether or
not you afi€nded these heaings or placed pur objectiurs on the record through
any other means. In mmpliance with the State Admini$hative Procedues Act,
the information regarding each case the Commission considers is available to the
public through the New York State R€ports."

'Nr:maous sci€ntific and medical studies have determined that there are no
proven health threats from ERT meters."

"I have also det€rmined that C€ntral Hudson h8s the rigbt to install Commission
approved ERT mete,rs in compliance with Conrnission rcgulation Part 92."

'...the ERT meters being installed by Cental Hudson meet the Commissions'
safety and accuracy standards."

Each of the Commission mandates, opinions, rulings and deterrninations as to the approval,

authority and utilization of the subject GE I-210 ERT meter were rendered in prior proceedings

before the Public Service Commission in PSC Case Nos. WE-120,09-E-0310 and 09-M-0074

and PSC Opinion 97-13 (Case No. 9+E-652) wherein the Public Service Commission

previously approved and authorized utilization by New York State utility companies of the

subject GE I-210 ERT meter.

The Comnission's determination and ruling that approved General Eleclric's aprplication

for the subjecl I-210 ERT meter was rendered on February 14,2ffi5, over eleve,n (l l) years ago.

(See copy of January 25, 2005 Decision of the Public Service Commission in Case ffi4-E-1220

attached to defendants' moving papeis as Exhibit '?' approving tle petition of General Elechic

Corp. for the subject CE I-210 ERT meter effective F€bruary 14, 2005.)

Not only is the plaintiff challenging tle aforesaid opinions, deteminations and rulings in

the above referenced cases, but so too, it would be challenging the Cornmission's own

regulations whic.h govern the operations of the non-prty utility C€otral Hudson. As indicated

earlier, $93.2 of the Cornmission's Regulations mandates that only met€xs approved by the

42 G.tsg
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('.- montb limitations period pursuaot to CPLR $217 had long hence expired. Likewise, plaintif s

failure to join the Public Service Commission as a party defendant to this action and the inability

to now @nv€rt this action to an Article 78 proceeding, since it is, so too, rmtimely, requires a

dismissal of plaintitrs Complaint. (Allied Chenical v. Niagara Mohawlt supra,72 NY2d at

279.

The failure to join these trx,o intlispensible parties, both Central Hrdson and the Public

Service Co,rmission, and the inability to now do so since the limitation pc,riod has long hence

expired, requires dismissal of plaintiffs Complaint

R\55
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POINTVII

Plaintiffs caures of action based upon breach of contract
either erpress or lmplied shonld be dismicsed as a matter
of lrw.

In paragraph "5" of his 2nd Amended Complaint, plaintiff asserts a "breach of coutract,,

cause of action. Plaintiff attempts to fnd support for this contract in two uritings he entitled a

'T.{otice of Danand" and a 'Notice of Default and Warning of Liability'' which are attached to

both his 2nd Amended Complaint and his Intenogatory Response as Exhr-bis'C' and "D."

Wheo qpecifically asked to ilertifr the "contact" between the prties in pragraph ..19',

ofhis interrogatory response (Exhibit "D'), he responded as follows:

'ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 19: The contract details mentioned in
Paragraph 5 of my Complaint was described in 'Notice of De,mand" document,
d8t€d March xr,2013. (See Exhibit C.) The Notice of Demand proclaimed of
the funre agreement that coalesced when Defendant James P. l-awto foiled to
rebut a,ny of the daails in lhe Notice of Detrund document. The terms of that
agreement became efrective on April 9Lh, 2013, when the Def€ndarts received a
'Notice of Default and Waming of Liabiliqf' document The Ddendants, Jmes
P. Ianrito and Steven V. Lmt, did not respotd with a rebutul to try clains,
thereby agreeing with my claims through the low of acquiescence. Stephen
Romine md Nicole Nevin are witresses (8 Fitzsiomons Lane, Woodstock, NY)."
fEmphasis added.l

In paragra.ph't48" ofhis intenogatory response, he also expressly states as follows:

"ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 48: Estoppet occlrned otr A!'ril 9't,
201[3] until the p,reseo! when Deandant James P. Laurito, refirsed to rebut or
challeage my terms detail€d h the Notice of Demand documeot and subsequent
Notice of Default and Wrniag of Liability docum€nt The daails qpesified vhat
would be charged for disconnecting my electsical service if I was forced to use
my Cmstitutional Right to defeird mpelf and my prtner Nicole Nevh tom
harm from being firtho exposed to a Class 28 possible carcinogen. Esto,ppcl
occured on April 9tt,201[3] src, unil the present, when Defendat James P.
Ieu;rrito relused to rektt or challange tle terms in tle Notice of Denail doaorcnt
atd wbse4uant Notice of Default atul Waning of Liabikty doaments ggtl
c€rtitrd mail. The details specified what would be charged for disconnecting my
electrical service if I was forced to use my Constitutioml Rigbt to defeod mpelf

qQ lsa
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r fom harm tom being finther exposed to a Class 28 possible caranoget. The
cotntton lavt of Estowl by Aquiacence is appked here when the delbndants
woe given a legal wtice called ke Notice of Denand and failed to challenge or
relu* the claims in that doanent within a reasorable tine. Tbe Defendants
have at no time up until the pr€s€nt refut€d the Notice of Der,nand and Notice of
DefaulttWaming of Liability documents that were se,nt certifed mail. The
Defodants have acquiesced to Plaintiff Stephen Romine's documented claim
and is estopped from later challeirging it or making a cormterclaim. Stepheo
Romine aod Nicole Nevin are witnesses (SFitzsimmons Lane, Woodstoch New
Yo,rk 12498)." (See also paragraphs *ll" througb "16" of plaintiffs 2nd
Amaded Cmplaint, Exhibit'ts.')

In rcsponse to defendants' interogatory t65, which also requested plaintifrto identi$ the

contract b€twe€n ttre parties and how it was purportedly brreached by the defendants, the plaintiff

oqressly rcspo,nded as follows:

"ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 65: The contract t€rms were detailed
on the Notice of Demand March 21"t, 2013 document and agreed to by the
M€nd8nts, Jmes P. Laurito and Steven V. Lm! on April 9t, 2013, and
thereafter, throryh tlrc low of ocquiescotce, by friling to object to any of the
terms qpelled out clearly within the Notice of Demand. The terms are a $100,000
fee for disconnecting my electrical *rwLcr', if I was forced n rephce the digital
transnitting utility nerer, ushg my Cotrstitutiond righb to defeod myself and my
prtner Nicole Nevh from potEntial harm. Every day thereafter would be a
$10,000 fine fu continuing to be without electrical service in my home. Steven
Ro,rnine and Nicole " Nevin are witnesses (8 Fitzsirnmons Lme, Woodstock, New
Yo,It 12a98). (See Exhibit C.)" (emphssis added)

In substance, plaintifrmailed these two writings @xhibits'C" and'D) to the non-prty

Central Hudson and the two defendants as its officers and now suggests that a "contact" was

created with thes€ two individual defe.ndants, merely because they purpofiedly failed to respond

to the,m. As will be addrased later, the plaintiffs claim of lack of response is inaccurate, but for

purposes of fhis argum€nt, ev€n assuming thoe was no r€slronse, no contract is created.

To say that this att€mpt by plaintiff to create a contract by merely sending a writing to

these defendatrts and the non-party Central Hudson and arguing their purported Silure to

rcspond to said writing gives rise to a contsact between the prties is extremely musual at best

t
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(- and defies well recopized basic contract law. His argumert that this *conhact" is creaed by

"common law estoppel" and "acquiescence" is clearly misapplied. Plaintitr attempts to find

srryport for this bizrre argument by claiming tha these wri 'rgs are "legal notices" which the

defendants were requiled to answff in the form and content he unilaterally requested. Just

because a party labels a v*iting a "legal notice," as plaint'rff attempts to do, does not nrake it one.

At the time these unitings were forwarded by the plaintifl there was no litigation or proceeding

gven p€nding which would give rise to such "legal notices" as so classified by plaint'rf, or any

response requirements thereto. Even more tenuous, is that the plaintiff did receive responses, bu1

apparently not in the form or content satisfactory to him. It is submitted that there is a total

absence of any legal authority for such a proposition and to allow such a contelrtion would

subvert basid:ircntact law.

It is well recopized that "to establish a claim for breach of contact the proponent bea15

the burden of establishing formation of a valid contact" whether express or implied. (See

Tunur Constr. Co. v. US Framing lnc.,2015 NY Misc. Lexis 4020 at Wge 4, [Srp. Ct. Albany

County 20 1 5l citing Cleomont Prop., LLC v. Eisner, 58 AD3d I 052 [3d Dept 2009].)

It is basic contract law tlat, in order to creale a binding contract, whether express or

implid 'ltere must be a manifestation of mutual assez, sufrciently definite to assure tlat the

parties are truly in agreement with rcspect to all material terms." (Dl'rass ouba v. Urba4 7l

AD3d 51, 56 [2d Dept. 2009], [emphasis added] citing Joseph M&tit " Jr., Delicatessen v.

Schumacher,52 IIY2d 105, 109 11981); Mater of F.xpress Indus. & Term Corp. v. New York

State Dept- of Transp.,93 NY2d 584, 589-590 ll99l; Bonnettev. Long Is. Co1l. Ilosp., 3 NY3d

281, 285-286 P}CA]. 11sp simply must be an 'tnequivocal acceptance" and only an

" ...unequitocal acceptance will give rise to an enforceable contact." (emphasis addd) (Maner

R \ 51.5
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of Express Indus. & Term Corp., supra,93 NY2d at 589 [1999]; see also Joseph Martin, Jr.,

Delicatessen v. Schumacher, stqra,52NY2drt 109 [1981].) Moreover, such acceptance cannot

be "ambiguous." (Diarassouba v. Urban, supra, 7l AD3d at 58,) This "acceptance" of the

terms is necessary ".. .to establish the mutuality essential to a contract." (In re Estale of Bames,

37 Misc.2d,833, 835 [Sun. Ct. NY County. 1962] citing 2 McAdau lanillord and Tenant f1h

ed. pp 1350, 13591.) "[A]n inrylied contract in order to be enforceable must contain the same

elements as an expess contract." [emphasis added] (Daou v. Hufington, 2013 N.Y. Misc. lexis

705 [Sup. Ct. NY County 2013] at page 4.)

There is simply no Dt tual assent or acceptance by either the non-party Cenhal Hudson

and/or these answering defendants, taurito or Lant to plaintiffs terms and provisions, as

outlined in his Dernand Notice (Exhibil "C) or Notice of Default (Exhibit 'D'). This can:rot be

overcome by plaintiffs contentions of silence and lack ofresponse. As the Court is undoubtedly

now aware, tiris was and continues to be a highly cont€sted matter. Moreovert Central Hudson

did communicate with and provide plaintiff with respomes to his notices. Even if, however, as

erroneously suggested by plaintiff, these responses did not exist, absent such clear and

unequivocal trutual assent and acceptance, a contract caonot be qeated unilaterally by the

plaintiff. The mere fact that these defendants either did not respond or responded in a manner

unsatisfrctory to plaintifl does not equate with "acceptance" of the terms and provisions of

plaintiffs notices.

Due to the unusual nature of this theory of contact liability now proffered by plaintitr,

the defendants had sipificant difficulty in locating any past precedent where a similar argument

that a contract was created by merely mailing a writi.g to anoth€r party and arguing the other's

failure to respond created a contract. However, after much effort, the defendants did find cases

M.2N
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which previously adjudicated att€mpts by a party to utilize a lette.r or writing to create a conkact

by acquiescence on another pfity. To say this proposal was consistently rejected in the cases

found is an understatement. Those courts which have previously reviewed and rejected such a

contention have stated as follows:

"There rs no rule of hw which requires a person to enter into a arrupondence
with another tt re:lerence to c matter in dispute between them, or which holds that
si/eace should be regaded as an admission against the party to whom the letter is
ad&essed. "Such a rule would enable one parly to obtain an advantage over
another and ias no sanction at lawJ' (Gray v. Kaufnun Dairy & Ice Cream Co.,
162 NY 388, 397 [1900] citing lzamed v. Tillotson,9T NrYl2 [1884] [ernphasis
addedl.)

These courts have reasoned that to create a contact by implication, there must be an

unequivocal and unqualified assertion of a right by one of the parties and such si/ence by the

ottrer party to suppot the legal inference of an acquiesc.ence. (I re Estate of Barnes, strpra, 37

Misc.2d at 835, 836, citing Gray v. Kaufman,162 NY srzpra at 399.) Moreover, the purported

assertion of a right by the proponent cannot be "ambiguous." (See Drc rassouba v. Urban, supra,

7l AD3d at 58.)

ln the Bames mse, the court dected the respondent's clajm that a letter which was selrt

by its attorney acted as a surrender of a lease by virtue of the landlord petitioner's failure to

respond to it. (Estate of Barnes,37 Misc.2d at 836.) So tm, ia Gray, the Court of Appeals

rejected a sir:nilar "silence" and "acquiescence" argum€nt by virrue of the failure to reply to a

letter from a landlord to a tenant. (Grcy v. Katdnua 162 NY2d et 396-397 and 398; see also

Thomas v. Gage, 141 NY 506,510 [1894] (no obligtion to deny the assertions made in a

document and one fray remoin silent when there is "zo duty to speoh in such case, silence does

not owrate as admission of the matters connined therein.')

%L 26
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C- So too, the same principles have been applied to preclude the application of the Doctrine

of Estoppel. Althoug! a person may be precluded by his act, conduct or sileirce, before the

Docfine of E4uitable Estoppel can be invoked, there must be a "duty to speak" or act before

silence can be deenned an admission or concession. Moreover, the proponent must justifiably

rely upon such conduct or absence thereof. (See Tumer Construction Co. v. US Framing, Inc.,

supra, 215 NY Misc. lrxis 4020 at p. ll; see also Thonms v. Gage, supra, l4l I\fY 506, 510.)

What 'teliance" by the plaintiffRomine odst. (Exhibits "C" and "D

Amlyrng the above principles to this case, the plaintiffs causes of action for breach of

contract, either express or implied and his contention of common law collateral estoppels and/or

acquiescence must fail.

First, as me,ntioned earlier, and perhaps most important, plaintiffs contention that there

was no respoose from the defendants to the writings (plaintiffs int€rrogatory response, Exhibit

"C") is inaccurate. The plaintiff did receive responses Aom defendants' employer, Cental

Hudson, to his notice and even so concedes.

In this regard, the Court is referred to the plaintiffs April 9, 2013 Notice of Default

(plaintifs hterrogatory response, Exhibit "D') wherein, in paragraph *1" thereol he admits

receipt of a reqponse, by referring to 'your latest message, copy attached...". Attached to the

April 9,2013 Notice of Default (plaintiffs interrogatory response, Exhibit "D') was a copy of

the April I , 2013 letter/response plaintitrreceived from Daniel Harkeorider, a Service Supervisor

for Central Hudson. Mr. Harkeorider's April 1, 2013 letter is also attached to the Defendants'

moving papem as Exhibit '1{-. In the plaintif s Ap,ril9,2013 letter to Cental Hudson and these

defexdants which is also attached to the defendant's interrogatory response as part of Exhibit

. "D" he states as follows:

Q\ec
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"We do not consider this letter responsive because Mr. Harkenrider did not show
that he has aly authority or intention to change policy, remedy our complaints or
to have authorization to qpeak on behalf of the CEO, Mr. Steven V. Lant or
President James P. Larnito at Central Hudson. Further, what was sent dir€ctly to
Janes P. Laurito, President/Director and Steve,n V. Lant, Chairman of the Board
& CEO at Centsal Hudson was a legal, notarized iloanment - not merely a letter
with our "concerns ", os was stoted in Mr. Harkenrider's letter n us. Ow lefrei
included demands, tenns, conditions and offer of contact. Mr. Ha*enrider does
not appear to be authorized to answer our Notice. We will nol accept a resporrse
from Mr. Halkenrider without proof of authorization from the CEO and the
President of Central Hudson." (ernphasis added)

*Adtlitionally, we require a response that addresses the points presented in the
aforcmentioned legal Notice. Most of the points of the legal document (see
attadrcd) were not rehtted timely, causing default of all tenns and conditions
ther.etn. All agen*, Enployees and offcers of Central Hudson are now bound to
those terms and conditrozs. " (emphasis added)

Accordingly, despite an admitted response, plaintitr, apparently unsatisfied with the

content of the responses, uilatoally rejected same. No authority exists, in the first instanc€, to

allow a party to derrand a response to a'Aoice" and then atternpt to dictate the form arrd content

of the response. Plaintiffs suggestion that an "offer of contacf' was contained in his notices is

to no avail since the defendants did not "accept" the offer.

As evidenced by the above case authority, all that is neoessary is the existence of a

dispute to preclude the utilization of the Doctrines of "Acquiesceirce," "Estoppel" or "Silence.,,

(See Diarassouba v. Urbm, wpra,7l AD3d at 58.) That dispute rmequivocally existed in this

instance. As indicated abovg plaintiff concedes writt€n rcsponses fiom the defendants,

ernployer, Cental Hudson. Also, during this time period, verbal communications occurred

b*ween plaintiff and errployees of Central Hudson, cledy establishing a "dispute" between the

parties, precluding imposition of any of the doctrines. kr plaintiffs Affidavit of Truth @xhibit

3 Despite eadier arguing thst his March 21, 2013 u/rititrg (Exhibit "C" to plaintiffs interrog8tory response) is not a
"l€ttd' but rath6 a "legal notice" yet in th€ same senErce, plaintifl hinsel[ gets confirsed an4 he hinself reftrs
to thc March 2lr 2013 $riting as a'leter" merely om line ftom his asscrtion ttat it was a "legal ...docume,nt-ootm€relyslettei'. {\ \G\
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*I-ParI 2 to his intenogatory response), he admits a convenation with a Central Hudson

Customer Service Representative that he had even before he sent his notices, wherein he was

advised that the subject GE I-210 meter was not a "smad meted'as he now erroneously so

claims. (See page I of Exhibit "l-Part 2" of plaintiffs interrogatory response.) Ukewise, on the

second page of that same AfEdavit, he alludes to a second telephone communication with a

Cental Hudson representative wherein he claims that the represe,lrtative "...threatened to have

him anested" for removing the subject maer. Cenaal Hudson Service Supervisor, Daniel

Harkenrider, alludes to these mmmunications between him and plaintitr in paragaphs "8" and

"10" of his Supporting Affidavit. Plaintifi, so too, refers to this communication in his

interrogatory response. (See fl 35 of plaintiffs int€rrogatory response.) The Court will recall

that Mr. Harkenrider is the author of the April 1, 2013 letter/response (Exhibit'H) to plaintiffs

notice. Wheth€r threat€ned or not, what more evidence of a "dispute" could exist other than a

claim of the illegality ofone's actions?

Likewise, despite plaintiffs contentions and as reflected in the Company's records of its

Customer Service Center's communications with plaintifl (Exhibit "J) numerous otler

telephone communications occurred between plaintitr and other e,mployees of Central Hudson

from May 20,2013 tlrough May 30,2013 wherein the utility's contary position was relayed ro

plaintiff and o(€mplifies the very "diqpute to his claims." Central Hudson admittedly got its

Security Departnent involved due to plaintif s tampering with the meter.

If nothing else, at the very least all these communications, whether in writing or verbal,

evidence a "dispute" which plaintiff well knew existed at the time he eve,n sent the notices

(plaintiffs interrogatory response, Exhibit "C') thertby obviating any suggested requirment for

]e
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these defendanS or Cenfral Hudson to respond to these writings, even though responses were

admittedly reccived by plaintitr

It is submitted that plaintif s awar€ness of the dispute between the parties is no more

evident than from the very fact he even se,nt his notices and letters which, tbroughout, are replete

u"ith claims by plaintiff of iurproper and tortuous mnduct by the utility. It is obvious that he

would not even have sent the notices and letten if a "dispute" did not exist between him and

Central Hudson. This is the 'Tatal' defect in his theory that the alleged "silence" created a

contract since he was well aware and his own actions exeinpliff the "dispute' between the

parties which negates application ofany ofthe above Doctines.

Despite plaintiffs unilateral r{ection, t}rat April 1,2013 written response (Exhibit "H)
from defendants' employer, Central Hudson, clearly manifests the defendants' disagreernent with

plaintiffs position and puts in disoute the removal of tle zubject electic utility meter and

rejection of plaintifs claims, as well as plaintifs att€,mpt to p,reclude Central Hudson tom

entering upon his prope,rty. More so, after receipt of plaintiffs second notice (plaintiffs

interrogatory response, Exhibit "D') defeirdants' employer, Central Hudson, througi its staff

cotmsel, again sent out two other letters to the plaintiff, one dated June 21,2013 (Exhibit "G,)

and a second dated Septernbo 20, 2013 (Exhibit'T). Likewise, plaintiff admits receipt of these

two letters and they are attached to his interrogatory response as Exhibit'X-Part 1" and Exhibit

*Z-Part 2 respectively. The June 21, 2073 lefter @xhibit 'G') from Cental Hudson's counsel

sets forth, in detail, C€ntral Hudson's position on and rejection of the plaintiffs claims.

The Septerrber 20, 2013 letter (Exhrbit'$ torn Attomey Colbert actually responded ts

plaintiffs Sept€mb€r 12, 2013 lett€r (plaintiffs interrogarory response, Exhibit 'ZPart 1')

where he once again asserts this bizarre theory of liability by '\re their sent you a

M
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notice of default [Exhibit'Dl which means that you agree to our claims and conditions because

you did not rebut any of them in a timely manner. .." Plaintiffs Septernber 12, 2013 letter also

att€mpts to impose monetary penalties without any affinnative acceptance of same.

In any even! responses were received and they clearly establish, at the very least, a

dispute "existed" negating the Doctrines tow professed by plaintitr

Plaintiff may suggest that these June 21, 2013 and S@ember 20, 2013 letters from

Cental Hudson's counsel are 'tntimely'' but who is he or, more importantly, what authority

does he possess to impose any time restaints to a response?

Especially so, since there was no duty to respond in the first instance. Moreover, by this

time plaintitr had also instituted a complaint wiih the Public Service Commission which is

addressed in Points I and II hereof, which, in and of itsel{ is even more evidence of ttre highly

contested dispute bawee, the parties and certainly, the abse,nce of any 'tnutual assent" to his

demands. Even so, there is no "sile,tce" or failure to reqpond to these notices by the defe,ndants.

There apparendy is dissatisfaction by plaintiff with the form and content of the responses which,

however, cannot operate to negate this fact.

The third response consisting ofthe Septemba 20,2013letter (Exhibit "f) Aom Central

Hudson's Associate General Counsel, Paul Colbert, basically advised the plaintiff that Cennat

Hudson would not provide any flnther rcsponse to his notices, but clearly and unquivocally

disputes and contests plaintif s position by stating, in pertinent part, as follows;

'Your letter does not convey any new information. Cental Hudson has no
additioml information or electric service to offer you unlos 1ou re willing to
comply with the terms and conditions for taking elecbic service as approved by
the Commission. Absent the receipt of any new information or request tom you
Central Hudson will not respond a additiorul conespondence from you on our
ofer."

R\6+
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Even if these thnee written responses and various verbal communications tom Cenbal Hudson

did not exist, but rather, the defendants did, as erroneously argued by plaintiff, reinain silent and

failed to respond to the plaintiffs notices, still same would not give rise to a contract or the

imposition of liability upon them.

ln addition to the requirements of"a manifestation of mutual assent" between the parties

and the absence of a 'tispute" between the parties, any attempt to impose a cont'acfual

obligation upon another party by implication, waiver or silence, must also be established by

"clear and unequivocal" conduct and the notice and its acceptance cannot be "ambiepus." ($ee

Diarassouba v. Urban, supra, 71 AD3d at 58; citing Joseph Martin, Jr., Delicatessen v.

Schuttacher, stEra, 52 NY2d at 109; Maaer of Express Inlw. & Term Corp. v. New York State

Dept. of Trarup., supra, 93 NY2d at 589-591; [("An accptance in order to be effective, must be

.. .unmrbiguous.")l (Bonnette v. Long Is. Coll. Hosp., supra,3 NY3d at 285-286.)

A cursory review by the Court of dre document the plaintiff labels as a 'Notice and

Demand" (plaintiffs interrogatory response, Exhibit "C') upon which he so stenuously relies to

support his argurrent ofthe imposition of conractual liability on these dpfendants, reveals th3t i1

is far from *clear and unequivocal," but rather, clearly "ambiguous." Firsl althougtr addressed

to both the defendants, James P.'Iaurito and Steven tant, it is also addressed to the non-party,

Central Hudson, as well as '...all agents, officers, employees, cootactors and interested

parties.". Did he tuly expect a response from everyone? More importantly, however, in

paragraph "1" of that Deinand, he limits its application to Cental Hudson and expressly states as

follows:

'"fhis Notice and Dernand pertains lo and applies to Central Hudson Gas &
Electric Corporarion herein 'uTILfry SERVICE PROVIDER and its electric
service provided to the address: 8 FiEsimmoms Lane, Woodstock, New York,
1 2498." [Emphasis added.] R\C5
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There is no meirtion, at all, in this pivotal "application" paragaph to these individual

defendants, Laurito and Lant. Likewise, througbout this notice @xhibit "C) and ia paragraphs

"31" the tern'UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER" which he himself defined as Ce.ntal Hudson,

in paragraph "1" above, is utilized and solely referred to. More importantly, the paragraphs of

the Demand which attempt to impose monetary sanctions which plaintifr now seels to recover

from these individual defendants by reason of the claimed non-response, make no mention at all

of these named defendants, lrurito or Lant therein and simply provide that the "UTILITY

SERVICE PROVIDER" agrces to pay the claimed sanctions and penalties of $100,000.0O per

incident, S 10,000.00 per day and an additional $50,000.00 as conteirded by plaintiff (see

paragraphs "25" ald'26" of plaintiffs Demand, Exhibit "C"). Yet, plaintiff now atternpts to

assert these monetary penalties against these defendants in their personal capacity as a contract

accepted by than. Likewise, paragaph "31" of said Demand orpressly provides that the failure

to respond or rebut would result in and the "UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER's. ..,full agreement

with the tfins and conditions" agin with no mention of these answering defendants, laurito or

Lant. Accordingly, the very Denand which he drafted and upon which he so heavily relies, is

clearly "arnbiguous" and, as such, cannot support plaintiffs argument that these defendants

personally came to atr "agre€me.nf' with him by virtue of their claimed silence to it. The faihne

to respond, ev€n if such was the case, cafrnt equate to m agrecment by past €mployees of the

non-party Cental Hudson to "accept" the plaintiffs terms, including these penalties in their

personal capacity, especially so, since the pivotal paragraphs of the notice which assert the

"agreement" (!f 31) and penalties (fff 25 and 26) makes no mention of these aaswering

defendants indiviilually, but to the contrary, states as follows: R \ 66
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f,..._. "Any part of this Notice not rebutted or disputed...will be valid, forceful and
bindng upon UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and will represent UTILITY
SERVICE PROVIDER's fril agreement with those tenns and conditions." (See
Paragra.ph "3l" of Exhibit "C.)

h Eryress Indust., supra,93 NY2d, the Cout of Appeals actually adjudicated a similar

confact claim, purportedly a lease agreemetrt, where a s€,pamte document was relied upon by the

proponent of the claim. A DOT Permit, actually contained language referring to the lease

agreement and, unlike here, also denoted dre o0rer party's execution of the document as an

"acceptance." (Express Industries, supra, 93 NY2d at 587.) The permit also stated that 'the

terms and conditions as stated in the permit are the departnent's final determination" with

respect to the lease under dispute in that litigation. Notw'ithstanding this language in the Permit,

the Court of Appeals rejected the proponent's argument that a lease was oeated by implication

by virtue of the language in the Permit, concluding that there was simply an absence of "rmtttnl

assent' snd 'tnequivocal acceptance" of the claimed contract (the "lrase') by the State of New

York. (Id. at 589.) Likewise, the court stated that: "An acc€ptanc€, in order to be effective, must

be positive 6ad rrnambiguous ." (Id. at 591.)

Certainly, the court, n Eryras Industnes, reviewed a fact pattem far more favorable to

the proponent of the contract in that case. The collateral document relied on in that ca$, ghs

DOT p€rnxit, unlike ttre Plaintiff Romine's Notice @xhibit "C') was actually executed.

Moreover, unlike here, there was not even a "dispr:te" b*ween the parties when the DOT permit

was issued. Nor was the pennit language anywhere as ambiguous as the Romine Notice (Exhibit

'.C). Yet, the mr:rt dismissed the claim, still finding that m 'lmequivocal acceptance ' of the

claimed mnfact did not exist. It is submitted that" so too, this Coud should, likewise, conclude

and dismiss plaintiffs causes of action sounded in contact, €stoppels or acquiescence.
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Thcre is simply no legal authority for the unilateral creation of a contact by irnplication,

estoppel or ofierudse betwem plaintiff and frese defendants. There was no duty, at law or

otherwise, on behalf of these defendants, nor, for that matter, the non-party Cental Hudson to

respond to these notices. Yet, Plahtiff did receive a response. As such, plaintiffs causes of
action asserting a breach of conhact, aquiescence and collateral estoppels must fail and be

disrnissed as a matter of law.
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POINTVIII

The defendants, rs oflicers, directors rnd employees crmot be
held liable for the regligence or wrongful acts of the corporation
or heir co-employees,

Each of the causes of action set forth in the plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint asserting:

"abusive right" (ll3); 'hegligence" ffi); 'treach of contacf'fl5); 'lrespass" 116); violation of
international law "...namely, the Nuremberg Treaty and Code" (![); and "fraud" ffi) allege, as

their foundation, dre installation and operation of 0re subject utility meter. (See !ltl3, 4, 6, 7 and 8

of plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint.)

Point VII of this Memoraadum has already addressed the fallacies in ttre "trreach of

contract" cause of action contained in paragraph "5" ofhis 2nd Amended Complaint.

( Point X of this memorandrmr will address the legal inadequacies of Plaintiffs fiaud cause

of action as a matter of law. So too, Plaintiffs fiaud cause of action should fail because the

claimed mi$epresentations were not made by these individual defendants. Rather, the

foundation of ttre purported fraud cause of action is plaintifs claim that the

"defendants...committed fraud by maintaining and asserting through their representatives that

elecaical mag!€tic analog meteis are no longer mmufictured, thereby forcing the plaintiff to

have a digital meter against his protest" and that the digital meter was safe for usage. (See lP of

plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint and plaintiffs interrogatory respons€s '36" and "37.') 1X6

zubject meter is ownod, maintained, operated and controlledby the non-party defendant, Cenhal

Hudson. The Public Service Conrmission so concluded itr its Decision (Exhibit "S-Pfit 2" of

plaintifs interrogatory response). (See also Rochester Gas & Elec. Corp. v. Public Service

Commn. of the State of N.Y., 66 AD2d 509, 513 [3d Dept. 1979].) That meter was installed by

employees of the corporation, yet, not these defendants. For that matter, the defendant Laurito

R,\69
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was nol ev€n employed by Central Hudson when the meter was instaUed. (Iaurito Affidavit, ![
l0) Neitha the corporation (Central Hudson) br any of the co-ernployees were joined in this

action. Likewise, the alleged misrepresentations contained in paragaph "8" of the plaintiffs

2nd Amendd Complaint were also made by the corporation through other employees, who the

plaintiff inacrurately contends are 'tepresentatives" of these individual defendanr. (See fl8 of
plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint.) Agirl these defendants did not affinnatively conlmit the

tortuous conduct or make the purported misrepresentations. (Laurito Afrdavit !f!f 10 and 2l and

Lant Affidavit tllJ 1l and 16.)

As set forth below, merely being co-rmployees does not impose 'teprese,ntative" capacity

or liability on these individual defendants for the alleged negligent or wrongful acts or omissions

of their co-employees. There is no such theory of vicarious liability of an officer for the acts of
his co-employees. The vicarious liability, if any, would be imputed to the non-party corporation

Central Hudson. (Ruszkowski v. Sears, Roebuck & Co., 188AD2d 967,968 [3d Dept. 1992].)

"The genoal rule of law is that officers and directon ofa corporation are not personally

liable for the torts or wrongful acts of the corporation unless they perso nally participate in the

tort or wrongftl act." ([Emphasis addd.) Howell Mfg. Corp. vs. Leiblein,32 Misc.2d 50, 5l

[2d Dist. Ct., Nassau County. 1962]; Rhynes v. Patel, 20'15 NY Misc. LEXIS, 774 [Sup. Ct.,

Bronx County.2015D Itr, Haefeli v. Woodrich Engineeing Co., 255l.IY 442 [931], the Cogrt

of Appeals dismissed a complaint agaimt a president of the defendant corporation where there

was no proof that he designed, determined the method of constructioq participated in ttre

construction or directed the commission of the tortuous ac! or knew or had reason to know ofa

defect in the consruction. (/d art4il.) ln Scher v. Kronnan, T0 ADzd 354,356 [lst DEt. 1979]

the court disrnissed negligence claims against a ce,employee physician of a professional liability

Qno
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corporation finding that "an errployee who was not negligent cannot be held liable for the

malpractice of his fellow ernployee or employees." (Id. at356.) The courts have reasoned that

the officers, directors and errployees must personally participate in the mmmission of the

wrongful acts and in the case of allegations of fraud, a more sigrificant "distinction" even exists

in that these individual defendants must not only know or have reason to know of the

representation, but more importantly, kriow or have reason to know that the representations were

false and were'tntended by theno to deceive" (Wakcnan v. Dalley, 5l NY 27, 35 [872].) 41*
axiomatic to any fraud cause of action is not only the falsity, but also at the time the false

representations wue made, plaintiffrelied upon them to their damage. (Id. at 33.)

Simply stated, a director, officer or employee is not liable for the torts ofa corporation or

any other co-anployee merely because of his office. The Docbine of Respondent Supertor,

although available to impute liability to the corporate ernployer is not available to impose

vicarious liability upon officers or supervisors for the wongful acts of their co-ernployees. Each

is liable for his own negligence. (Connell v. Hayden,83 AD2d 30, 50 [2d Dept. 1981].) The

cor:rl tn Connell orpressly stated as follows:

"...no action can be maintained against a servant unless he can be considered a
wrongdoer.. .that is, a servant or agent is liable for injury to third persons when,
and only when, he breaches some duty which he owes to such third person."

' n snon at c,mmon taw. a servant is not vicaioUv
his coemolovee. Each is liable for his own neglieence ody." [Emphasis added.]
(Id. at 50.)

The court in Cozrel/ went further and stated:

"Claims ofnegligence against coeinployees must be based upon allegations ofthe
actual fault ofbofr, and cm arise in trro circumstances, namely (1) where one is
charged with negligmt supervision of the other or (2) where neither is a

supervisor but both combined to cause plaintiffs injury."

QV\
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"The doctrine of re spondeat supeior does not apply to impose vicarious liability
upon supervisors." (1d. at 50.) [Citation omitted.])

The court, in Connell went fu(her, in referring to the Restatem€nt, clarified that an

employee, servant or agent ofa principal, is not liable for the derelictions offellow employees in

the absence of affirmative '\rrongful directions" or "wrongful conkol" or 'Vrongful conduct"

personally committed on behalf of the defendant officer or employee. (Connolly v Hayden,

supra, 83 ADZd a|51.\

In this instance, the record is totally void of either of these two named defendants

individually participating in the installation, operation or removal ofthe subject meter or, for that

matter, even supervising said installation, operation or removal of the subject meter. For that

mafter, as reflected in his Supporting AfEdavit, the defendant, Laurito, was not evon an

ernployee of Central Hudson until August l, 2009 aftel the metsr exchange now complained of

by plaintiff occurred.( See Laurito Affidavit fl 10.) The other misrepresentations or tortuous

conduct which plaintiff attempts to attribute to these defendants "through their representatives"

(see paragraph "8" of his 2nd Amended Complaint) likewise cannot be attributed to these

defendants personally. The record is totally devoid of even a suggestion that these defendants

made or knew of these purported representations or they were known by these individual.

defendants to be false and when made, that these individual defendants had the "intent to

deceive" this plaintiff when so made. (Laurito Affidavit, fl 2t and Lant Affidavit, ffi 11 and 16.).

(See Walreman v. Dalley, supra,51 NY at34-35; s ee also llendell v. Sleppin,T Misc.2d 3M, 305

[Sup. Ct., Westchester County 1956]. As set forth in their Supporting Affidavits, neither

defendants ever actually knew of these claimed contentions, let alone participated or

affirmatively supervised same. (Laurito Affidavit lllJ l0 and 21 and l^ant Affidavit lltl I I and 16.)
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In paragraph "35" of his interrogatory response, the plaintiff padicularized his alleged

fraud claim by asserting as follows:

"ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 35: Fraud was committed by
Defendant, James P. Laurito, in agreement with Steven V, Lant, when he asserted
throush his representatives. that diqital ransmittine utilitv meters ue safe for the
public. There is a mountain of recent research that demonstrates the Class 28
ernissions of these utility meters are anything but safe. Certainly a CEO or
President of a utility company must be aware of the latest research on
technologies they are deploying. The Defendant, James P. kurito, in agre€ment
with Steven V. Lant, moved forward with deployment, in spite of latest research
on electromagnetic radiation that is being ernitted from these digital utility met€rs.
This Fraud perpetrated against me occurred at 8 Fitzsimmons [ane, Woodstock,
New York 1298 and, began August 13rh, 2008 to the present. The secgnd area of
Fraud was oerpetrated aeainst me when the Defendant. James P. Laurito. in

qcb Nn_p_h Q+ g theirl
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ves
electromechanical analog utilitv meters are no lonqer manufactured. This is not
true, as at least tkee companies nationwide, Hialeah Meter Company being one
of them (See Exhibit O), re-nanufacture (a tpe of manufacturing)
electromechanical analog utility meters that surpass the ANSI C12 Standard
which utility electric meters are required to meet in New York State. The re-
manufactured analog utility m*en are allowed for use in Califomia, which have
the strictest standards in the United States. This Fraud I have outlined began
when Defendant, James P. laurito, in agreement with Steven V. Lant, approved
this false information oosted on Central Hudson's website. indicatine falsely that
elecfrnmecJianicel enelnq rrtilitv m are no lonser manufactured The date of
that Fraud began when that false information was first posted on Central
Hudson's website. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8
Fitzsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY)" [ernphasis added] (See Exhibit G).

Se$ing aside that these very points were addrcsed adversely to the plaintiff in the Public

Service Commission's July 16, 2013 Decision (plaintiffs interrogatory response, Exhibit "S-Part

2"), again plaintiff claims the fraud occurred "through the representatives" who were Central

Hudson co-employees. The absence of the purported falsity of these representations is addressed

in Point II, as well as Point X hereof and in the Supporting Affidavit of Service Supervisor

Daniel Harkenrider. As previously indicated in its Decision, the Commission reaffrrmed the

unavailability of analog meters and the absence of any safety concems in utilizing the digtal

ERT meters permitted by its regulations and meeting its safety standards. Likewise, it is
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confirmed that re-manufactured analog meters such as that proffered by plaintiff are not

permitt€d by the regulations.

Setting aside the Commission's decision found the absence of any falsity, the complained

of statements of these "representatives" even if actionable, cannot be attributed to these

defendants personall y.

Plaintiff atternpts, but cannot rely upon his default notices (Exhibits "C" and "D") to his

2nd Amended Complaint, as a basis for ttre "knowledge" of these individual defendants. First,

those notices were dated and mailed on March 21, 201 3 (Exhibit "C") and April 9, 2013 (Exhibit

"D'). As early as May 16,2013, plaintiff unilaterally removed the disputed meter, therefore

eliminating any claimed reliance on any purported "misrepresentations" evidenced in said

notices even if they were so condoned by these defendants as argued by plaintiff. Also at the

time these alleged 'tepresentations" were made, thsre were ample studies and authority to refute

that the claimed emissions from these meters were unsafe. There is simply no proof that these

defendants even had personal knowledge that these claimed misrepresentations were, in fact,

false and were made by them with the "intent to deceive." Simply because they are executive

officers, does not input to them such knowledge, if they did not have actual knowledge of the

complained of conduct. Their Affidavits unequivocally show that they did not even know of the

complained of traflsactions. The certainly did not participate in thern. As such, plaintifPs

attempt to impose vicarious liability upon them by virtue ofthe acts of their co-employees must

fail. Plaintiff would like this Court to believe otherwise and find that, merely because they held

executive positions with the Corporation, they are liable for the acts of their co-employees. He

urges the Court to so find because these defendants were executive officers of Ceotral Hudson

and they "could have" prevented the claimed tortuous conduct and misrepresentations. Their

v 1
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position of authority, however, is simply not enough to input such liabitty to thern. Such a

theory of vicarious liability is only available against the corporate ernployer, Ceotral lfudson.

It cannot b€ refuted that the meter is owned, operated and conaolled by the non-party

utility Cenfal Hudson, that any claimed misrepresentations were affirmatively made by

'tepresentatives" morc accurately, other ernployees of said corporation and were not personally

made by these defendants with knowledge ofthe inaccurary and/or with an'tntent to deceive.,'

Likewise, neither of these defendants individually participated in the commission of these

claimed wrongfirl acts, or for that matter, actually atrrmatively zupervised the commission of
these wrongful acts in installing or removing meters or the making of these purported false

statem€nts. The mere fact that they are officers and directors of the corporation cannot, in and of
itself, give ise to a preswnptron of said paticipation anrVor knowledge with intent to deceive

and ctrtainly does not impose vicarious liability on them for the acts of their co-employees.

(See llafuman v. Dalley, nEra, 52 NY at 35; see also Howell Mfg. Corp. v. Ieiblein, supra,32

Misc.2d at 52.) Most importantly, howwer, the Public Service Commission, in its Decision,

found the cornplained of representations not to be false.

R\_l5
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Plaintiffs causes of action asecrtfug alleged violations of
his constitutional rightr and tte Nuremberg Trcr$ atrd
Code should be dismissed as a matter of law.

In paragraphs '3" and "17' of his 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit 'B), plaintiff

attempts to ass€rt causes of action for purported constihrtional violations of his "abuse of right,,

([ 3) and his "constitutional right to self defense" fl 1 7). In paragraph "7" of his 2nd Amended

Complaint, he asserts a cause of action alleging a violation of "...intemational law namely The

Nuremberg Treaty and Code." His interrogatory respome "7" amplifies this claim of "abuse of

right" by stating as follows:

'ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 7: The Abuse of Rigbt, stated in my
Complaint, in Paragra.ph Three, occurred when Steve V. Lan! in agreem€nt with
James P. Ianrito, to deploy potentially dangerous digital utility met€rs in place of
electrorrecharical meters, without the conseot of homeowners md t€nants, and
without notiffing therr, as was the case with my residence. The rigfot to maintain
the Defendants elec{romechanicsl utility m*er on my home was abused by
changing the technology to a controv€rsial, potential hamful device, without ny
permission md occuned on August 13th, 2008, md his Abuse of Right continued
approximately every 30 seconrts daily, until May 16ri, 2013. Stephen P. Romine
and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 Fitzsimmons lane, Woodstock, New York
12498."

In his interrogatory respons€s "57" and "58" he amplifies his constitutionai claims

contained in paragraph "17" of his 2nd Amended Complaint by suggesting a violation of the

Fowteenth Amen&nent, "self defense" and purported discriminatory practice occasioned upon

him by these defendants by allegedly being 'forced to have a digital utility meer on his home

while his neiglbors were still equipped with analog meters." He refers to and attaches 8s Exhibit

"E ' to his inteirog*ory response, a copy of the 42 USC $ 1 983 statute. (See paragraphs "5T" ald

"58" of plaintiffs int€rrogatory rcsponse and Exhibit "E" attached thereto.) Yes, a claim

-\/ prrsuant to USC 1983 "...is [a] vehicle for emforcing constitutional rights...". Howevo,

L }B
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plaintiff is misguided in his belief that 91983 relief is available against these individual

defendants. It is well recognized that the availability of a 1983 action asserting any type of
constitutional or federal statutory rigbt presupposes sr4re acrion. (Cotsurner Union of U.5., Inc.

v. State, stErT 5 NY3tl at 347, citing Tancredi v. Metropolitan Life Inswance Co.,316 F3d 308

[2d Ct. 2003); see also Montalvo v. Consolidated Edison Co. of NY, 92 ADzd at 389, 39O [l$
Dept. 19831; Jemison v. Ciuhlow, 139 !D2d 332l2dDqt. 19881 and lleber v. Broom, 1989

NY Misc. LEXIS 930 [Snp. Ct., Kings County 1989].)

In a case right on point, the court in Montalvo v. Con Ed., supra,92 ADZd 389 held that

the acts of a sister New York utility company, namely, Con Ed, in that instance puportedly did

not constitute such 'state action" necessary to permit constitutional claims to be made against

even tlre utility, let alone its officers or employees. (Id. at 390.) ln Montalvo, the plaintiff, like

hcre, asserted, mong other constitutional claims, a "Fourteenth Amendment claim" by virtue of

Con Ed's denial of plaintifPs resideirtial application for residential utility s€rvic€. (Id at 390.)

In that case, like here, Con Ed was a non-state owned and operated utility company. As zuch,

the court rejected the respondent's argum€nt that "the higb degree of state regulation..." by the

Public Service Commission elevated ttre utility's actions to the equivalent of a "state action."

(Id. at 394-395.) In so rtoing it relied rpon the United States Supreme Court Decision in

Jackson v. Metopolian Edison Co., 419 US 34511974) and orpressly stated as follows:

"The United States Suprerne Court has rejected each of respondeirt's grounds as
iDsufficient to sr{port a firding of Stare action under the Federal Constitution. In
Jaclaon v. Metropolitan Edison Co, (suprQ he wwt found no State action whqe
a privately owned and opcrated $ilitv in Pemsylvaoia discontinued service for
nonpqrm€ot The fact that the instmt case involves denial of initial service ralher
than discontinuance of existing service does not render Jachoz inErposite. Nor
does the absence of an equivalent to Section 12 of the Traosportation
Corlrcrations Iaw in the Permsylvania statutory framewoa& sufficiently
distingrrish Jachon. (Monnlvo, sqra, 92 ADZd il395.)
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"We hold that the aas of Con Ed in denying respoode.nt's applicatioq under the
ckcuostanc€s of this case, constitute private action not properly atnibutable to
the State of New Yorlq and that the inaction of the PSC in its rulemaking capacity
affods an insufficient predicate to sl4port a fuding of "State action.'"' (/d. at
390.) [Emrphasis added.]

It is snb'mitted |&rat fie Montalvo case is directly on point and r{ected similr clai'ns sf

"Coastitutional violations" by a utility company similar to the non-party Central Hudson in this

instance, even despite argum€ots of intense Public Service Commission regulation. The only

difference in the case now before this Cornt allrd Montalvo is that in this case, the utilig

company, Cenral Hudson is not wen joined as a party defendant, but rather, its past ofrc€rs and

employees, the defendants, Laurito and [ant. Certainly, ifthe acts ofthe utility company itselfis

not a "state action" then how can the acts ofthese individual def€ndaots, even in their capacity as

officers of the utility, constitute a state action? The answer is simply that they cannot. Even if

35
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the defendants Laurito and lant were assumed, for puposes of this motion to have corrmitted

the acts or, more appropriately, "omissions" that plaintiff asserts, those acts or omissions do not

coostitute a "state action" such as to invoke use ofa USC $1983 cause of action.

Interestingly, however, n Webber v. Broome, 1989 NY Misc. LEXS 930 [Sup. Ct., Ny
County. 19891, a similu finding was made, dismissing plaintiffs Complain! a $1983 action

asserting Constitutional rights against two administators of Downstate Medical Center, a State

fasility. In that instancg clearly the actions of the State facility constituted "state actions" within

the meaning of the Statute to invoke both fedeml and State Constitutional rights. Nevertheless,

even recognizing that the two individual defendants n llebber held high-ranking administrative

positions at tle Dowmtate Medical Ceirter, the court still refused to extend vicarious liability

against those administrators. Even though they were high-ranking officers of the State owned

and operated facility. It expressly found that *Section 1983 does not create a cause of action for

vicarious liability." (/d 1989 l.IY Misc. LEXIS 930 at page 7, citing Anrunziato v. The Gann,

Inc., 744 F.2d244,252lzd Ct. 19831. ) It went on to stat€ that "[t]o the extent that any of the

plaintiffs claims against these two defendants are based m then alleged inaction or foilure to

acr [as now being asserted by the plaintiff Romine] the causes of action prrsuant to $198[3] may

not be maintaircd." (Webber, szpra, 1989 \IY Misc. LEXIS 930, p. 13.) Again, the distinction

to be made to Webber is that in that instance, it actually involved high-ranking

officerVemployees of a State owned and op€ratpd facilitv which is not the case now before this

Court. But wen, despite the operations of the fute owned facility (Downstate Medical Facility)

being clearly a "state action" making the USC $1983 action available against it, the Court still

refirsed to exieod the fed€ral statutes relief to those two high-ranking state employees in their

personal capacity under some claim of vicarious liability for the acts of the other

Lf.2
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'tepresentatives" of the state facility. Yet this is what the plaintiff Romine professes to do here.

As set forth in both the Suppoding Affidavits of the defendants Laurito and lant, the time period

of the complained of conduct and on the date of the commencement of this action, Central

Hudson was a New York utility corporation whose shares were solely owned by CH Energy

Group, Inc., a private corporation. (See Laurito Affidavit, ![6 and Lant Affidavit, ![.) Certainly,

any causes ofaction asserting alleged mnstitutional violations agahs the defendants Laurito and

lant, predicated entirely upon their positions as officers of this pfN@C utility corporation,

requires a dismissal, whether asserting a Fourteenth Amendment violation, due process,

negligence, discrimination, self{efense or otherwise.

The last cause of action contained in plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint is unique, to say

the least. In paragraph "7' ofhis 2nd Amended Complaint, he asserts a cause of action by virtue

of the purported violation of the 'Nurerrberg Treaty and Code." Paragraph "7" of his 2nd

Amended Complaint o<pressly reads as follows:

"The Plaintitr claims Defe,ndants violated International Law, namely "The
Nuremberg Treaty and Code", ageed to by every developed nation in the world,
which states that 'ho hurnan being can be experimented on without his or her
consenf', as no pre-martet health studies were done demonstrating transmitting
digital meters, specifically the GE I-210, is safe for hurnans..(See Exhibit F.)"

Agai4 the contention contained in that paragraph that there were allegedly no ". ..pre,

market health studies...done tle,rronstating fansmittiag digital meters, specifically ttre GE I-

210, is safe for hurnans" is direcdy at odds with the findings of the Public Service Corrmission,

in not only its Decision in plaintiffs case (plaintiffs int€rrogatory respome, Exhibit'S-Part 2'),

but also in the various rulings, opinions, determinations and cases referenced in Point III of this

Memorandum.

L /-
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Throughout these various Commission cases, various tests, reports urd sfuQi6s 1a,656

reviewei by 0re Commission to support its findings of an absence of any health threats by these

meters to utility ctstomers. In fact, in its July 16, 2013 Decision (Exhibit "S-Part 2"), ttre

Commission expressly formd as follows:

"Nwnerous scientific and nedical studies hove determined that there are no
proten health threats for ERT meters. I hatte enclosed sweral reports that may
help you gain firth€r und€rstanding of ERT meters and .mart meters including: I )
Utilities Telecom Council's'No Health Threat From Smart Mcters"; 2) Federat
Cornmrmications Commission Office of Engineering & Technology's 'tsuletin
56 - Questions and Answers about Biological Effeds and Poteirtial Hazards of
Radiofrequarcy Electromagnetic Fields"; and, 3) Elec'tric Power Research
Lrstitute's 'A Perspective on Radio-Frequanry Exposure Associated with
Residential Automatic Meter Reading Technology." Please keep in mind that
ongoing reseach continues to be conducted by many health organizations.'"
[Emphasis added.]

Even, however, if zuch tests and studies were not accepted by ttre Commission, a cause of

action for a violation of the Nurembog Treaty simply does not exist in this instance. Attached to

plaintiffs interrogatory r*ponse as Exhibit "F' is an article entitled "Fifty Years Later: The

Significance of the Nuremberg Code" authored by Evelyne Shuster, PhD. Plaintiff apparently

offers this article as authority for his zuggestion that this Nurernberg Trcaty and Code is

applicable to this case. The very first sentence of that article, however, belies plaintifs position

rather than support it. That se,lrtence reads as follows:

"The Nuremberg Code is the most important document in the history of ethics of
medical research."

In the same paragrapb, the author, Shuster states:

"It served as a blueprint for today's principles that insues ttre rights of subjects in
medical research."

R\q\
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The Shuster article (Exhibit'F''to plaintiffs interrogtories) also states, on page 1439

thereof "The Nuremberg Code has not been officially adopted in its entirety as law by any nation

or as ethics by the Major Medical Association."

In Abdullahi v. Pfaer, Inc., 562 F.3d 163 [SDNY 2009], the Second Circuit made clear

that the Nuremberg Code applied to'tnedical experimentation on non-consenting human

subjecS." (Id. rtl75.) ln Abdullahi, the complaint was against a pharmaceutical company which

conducted invohmtary medical experimentation by testing an experimental antibiotic on Nigerian

children without their knowledge or cons€nt. This'tnedical experimentation" is necessaly 6
invoke application of the Code. It is more than a stetch to suggest that the utility's conduct is

installing these digital met€rs to meter utility usage is a '@!S4[" experiment being performed

by it upon the plaintiff or anyone else. This is not the affinnative tlpe medical experimentation

envisioned by the Nuremberg Code or which the courts will even attempt to enforce. In one's

wildest imagination, that cannot be gxtended to these individual defendants merely because they

were officem of a utility corporation that installed a digital utility meter at plaintiffs residenc6.

Although utilized by the court it Abdulhhi, this wrs a federal court which invoked its

jurisdiction from the Alieir Port Statute, 28 USCS $1350. Thst Statute provides that "fed€ral

district courts shall have original jurisdiction of any civil action by n alten for a tort only,

committed in violation of the laws of the nations or a teaty of the United States." Simply not

applicable in this instance. Accordingly, the lack ofany purported 'lnedical experimentation" by

these individual deferdaots and the inapplicability of the aforesaid federal Statute makes this

Treaty inapplicable to this case.

By r€ason of the foregoing plaintiffs causes of action sounded in Constitutioual L,aw
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PlaintilPs fraud cruse of acdon is deficient as s matter of law.

In paragraph "5" of his 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit "B') plaintiff attempts to assert

a fraud cause of action against these defendants by alleging that they made Aaudulent

misrcpresentations fiaI (1) the GE I-210 meter was safe for usage; and (2) that analog meters are

no longer manufactured.

When asked to particularize the claimed fraudulent acts in paragra.ph "35" of his

int€mogatory response @xhibit "D'), he made clear that these purported representations were

made by and through the defendants' "representatives," again, co-errployees of Cental Hudson

and actually states as follows:

'ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 35: Fraud was committed by
Defendan! Jmres P. Laurito, in agreernent with Steven V. Lmt, when he asserted
through his rqresentafives, that digital trxnsmitting utility meters are safe for frte
public. There is a mountail of recent research that dfimnstrates the Class 28
emissions of these utility meters are anyhing but safe. Certainly a CEO or
President of a utility company must be aware of the latest reserch on
technologies they are deploying. The Defendant James P. Iaurito, in agrerement
with Steveir V. Lant, moved forward with deployment, in qgite of latest research
on eleclromagnetic radiation that is b€ing emittd fi'om these digital utility meters.
This Fraud p€rpetated agmnst me occurred at 8 Fitsinnons lane, Woodstoct,
New Yo,rt 12498 and, began August l3thm, 2008 to the present. Ihe seand area
of Fraud was perpetrated against me when the Defendant, Janes P. Iawito, in
agreement wirt Stevm Y. Iant, maintained through their rqresentatives, that
electronechotical analog tiihty meters are no longer nanufactared. This is not
tue, as at least ttrce companies nationwide, Hialeah Met€r Compaay being one
of them (See Exhibit O), re-manufacture (a tlpe of manufactming)
electromechanical analog utility me{ers that surpass the ANSI Cl2 Standrd
which rtility electric meters are requircd to me€t in New Yort State. These re-
manufichned malog utility m*ers are allowed for use in Califomiq which have
the stictest staDdards in the United States. This Fraud I have outlined began
whe.r Defeodan! Jmes P. Irurito, in agre€mmt with Steven V. l,ant approved
this false information posted on Central Hrdson's w6site, indicating falsely tha
electrulechanical analog utility metem are no longer manufachrred. The date of
that Fraud hegan when that false information was first posted on Central

|
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Hudson's website. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8' Fitzsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY (see exhibit "G )" [ernphasis added].

"To state a claim for fraud, a plaintiff must allege that the defendant knowingly

misrepresented a material fact for the purpose ofinducing reliance upon it, that there was, i1 ftsq

justifiable reliance thercon and that dnmeges resulted." (New York State Worken' Compensation

Bd. v. Consolidated Risk Sems., Inc., supra, 125 AD3d 1250, 1253-1254 [3d Dept. 2015), citing

Paolucci v. Mauro,74 AD3d,1517, 1520 [3d Dept 2010] [internal quotation marks omitted].)

Even assuming, albeit, but only for pulposes of ftis motion, these rep,resentations, as

plaintiff claims, were €rroneous and fraudulently made, which it is submitted they are not, they

occurred by plaintiffs own admission in May of 2013. Even though plaintiff purportedly

learned they were false in 2013, he did not rely on them since he, himself, shortly thereafter

re,rroved the digital meter on May 16,2013. He affirmatively concedes that on May 16, 2013, he

had to take action to re,move the digital meter since he claimed it was rmsafe. Accordingly,

shortly after the alleged misrepresentations were pr:rportedly made and first leamed of by

plaintiff he removed the meter. He certainly did not rely on therr to keep the digital meter in

place. Absent such reliance, a fraud cause of action camot exist, as a matter of law, whether or

not the representations were false. Of cornse, it is defendants' position that of the Public Service

Co,rnmission's Decision so determined that ihese representations were, in fact, not false. The

Cornmission so concluded and found that the GE I-210 m€ter is not a "srnart mder" as so

claimed by plaintiff and they are not unsafe (see July 13,2016 Commission Decision, Plaintiffs

interogatory rcsporre, Exhibit "S-Part 2"). Moreover, the analog meters were no longer

available from Ceirtal Hudson's supplier. (See Ha*orider Affidavit, ![8.) Plaiatitr hinself

installed a 'tefutished" meter which is totally contrary to Public Service Conmission

Regulation 993.3. Q\ 84
74
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It is submitted, that in paragraph "35" of his intnogatory response (Exhibit "D') he,

himself does more damage to his claim that Central Hudson falsely repres€nted that "analog

meters were ro longer manufactured" than these Defendants can inflict. In arguing that analog

meters were still available, plaintiffuses a play on words by suggesting that "[t]his is not true, as

at least three companies nationwide, Hialeah Meter Cornpany, one of them (Exhibit "O"), re-

manufacture (a type of manufacturine) elec'homechanical analog meters..." [Emphasis added.]

(See paragraph "35" of plaintiffs intenogatory responses, Exhibit "D.') Even if the 'te-

manufacturin$' by Hialeah Meter Company as he alludes, may be a'l1rye of manufacturing" as

he foolishly suggests, it is not, as plaintiff is well aware the tlpe of'lnanufacturing" necessary to

comply with dre Commission's regulations. The applicable Commission regulations read, in

pertinent part, as follows:

Ln02
75

"$93.2 Acceptable met€rs
Only types of meters lvhich have been approved by the commission shall be used
for the purposes of customer billing. The commission may approve or reject a
type of meter or metering systern on the basis of tests required by these rules of
such tests as the mmmission staffmay direct." (See 16 NTYCRR $93.2.)

"$93.3 Types of meters eligible for approval
Only those lpes of meters which are cmpletelv and lrermaneirtl], assembled and
classified by rype bv the manufadurer are eligible for apprcval by ttre
commision. (See 16 NYCRR $93.3.)

Plaintiff well knows, from the unfavorable decision he received Aom the Corrmission

back in July of 2013, that the Hialeah Met€r Company refuitished Geneml Eleclric analog meter

he installed and now refers to is !91 an approved meter. In puagraph "61" of his intenogatory

IEsponse (Exhibit "D) he acknowledges the met€r was refrubished by st*ing that the analog

meter "...was originally manufactrned by General Electric and remanufactured on March 5,

'' v 2013 by Hialeafr Meter." He well knows that the Hialeah Meter Company is not such a
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Commission-approved manufacturer, let alone, is that Company able to 'te-manufacture', a

General Electic meter as was sold to him by that Company and then installed by plaintiff on

May 16,2013. Accordingly, plaintiffs argumellt to suggest that a 'te-manufactured" meter is a

tlpe of 'lnanufachring" thoeby purportedly astablishing the claimed misrepresentations by

Cenbal Hudson that analog met€rs arc no longer manufactured is meritless and borders on

frivolity. The availability of a refurbished analog meter from a non-approved entity (Hialeah

Meter Company) of a meter originally manufactured by General Electric hurts nnore than

supports his position. It is a blatant violation of $93.3 of the Commission's regulations

referenced above. Accordingly, any suggestion by plaintiff that the statements by Central

Hudson representatives or, as contained in its website, that analog meters are no longer

manufachred or available are fraudulent is inaccurate. He, himself, recognizes and knew that

analog meten are no longer manufactured by the origiml manufacturer, but rather, all that was

and is available was a'tefrrbished" meter not compliant with the Corrmission regulations and,

therefore, not authorized for insulation and use by either the utility, him or anyone else. The

Commission, in its July 12, 2013 Decision (Exhibit-S, part 2 to Plaintiffs Interrogatory

Response) so concluded.

Plaintitrs other argument he proffers to support these fizudulent misrepresentations,

likewisg Iacks merit. He suggests that Cental Hudson, through its employees antUor on its

website, stated that these digital ERT equiprped meters re safe. A copy of Central Hudson's

website is actually refi:nert to and attached to in his interrogato,ry response paagraph #35 as

Exhibit'G" and reads as follows:

'T/ell wittin rrfe limits - Sadies pedormed by other parties have shown thee
that[sic.] meters tpically emit much lower lhan 1 perc€rlt of FCC and A]'{SI
standards*, and in many cases meet or exc€€d the more stringent and conservative
Biolnitiative Report recorrmendation. FCC safety standards for radio signals
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require a Maximun Permissible Exposure C'MPE ) equal to or less than
0.6lmWcst2 (0.61 milliwatts p€r square centimeter) for siepals in the 900 MHz
ran;ge; while the Biolnitiative Report recommeldation, which falk below all
Internatiorral standarib, is 0.0001 mWcm2. Signals taken by a local resident
from ERT meters installed by Central Hudson peaked at 0.00012 mWsn2, and
wh€n adjusted for the 30 minute time weighted average falls in the range of
0.0000002 mWcm2.

*Standards are based upon testing perfomed at a distance of three feet, directly in
front of met€rs for a 30 minute paiod, as this repres€nts a '\rorst-case" sceoario.
Signl shength falls ofr sharply with distance and by natural and man-made
barriers (e.g. meta sockets and buildings).

*Acarding the Ameican Cancer Sociity, "Ihere is no clear evidence at this time
that RF (railio frequency) waves trom snart meters (or other devices) con cause
haftrdul hetlth effects. The low levels ofenergy from RF waves have not been
clearly shown to cause problerrs evan at close range, and the energy decreases the
farther a person is tom the tansmission source." Although ERT meters are not
smart meters, the radio sipals by ERT meters are similar to or weaker than smart
metsts. For mare information, see http : //m.cancer.org/cancercauses/
other carciwgens/athomcJsmart-meten (emphasis added.)

This publication by the company cannot, in any way, be deemed to be a false statern€nt.

It makes reference to and relies upon various studies that the plaintiff himself is well aware, yet,

contradicted plaintifs position and his safety concerns. More importandy, however, it so too

mentions the more conservative Biolnitiative report studies that plahtitr himself asserts and

relies upon to sup,port his position, as well as the American Cancer Society study which formd

"[t]h€re is no clear evidence, at this time, that RF (radio frequency) waves from smart meters (or

other dwices) can cause harmful healttt effects." Other infomtation and case studies were

referenced on the website as well. These are not false or fraudulent stat€,ments, but rather, the

disclosure of various studies, including evei: the study plaintiff relies upon for his position and,

as zuch, may not be used as a basis of a claim of falsity.
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So too, the Commission, in its July 16, 2013 Decision (Exhibit "S-Part 2" of plaintiffs

interrogatory response) alluded to the same or similar studies as a basis for its similar Endings

and actually stated:

"Nwnerous scientiftc and rwiical studies have determined.that there are no
proven health threats from ERT tneters. lhave enclosed sweral reports that may
help you gain firrttrer understanding of ERT meters and smart meters including: I )
Utilities Telecom Cormcil's 'No Health Theat Fmm Smart Meters"; 2) Federal
Communications Commission Office of Engine€dng & Tectnolory's "Bulletin
SGQuestions and Answers about Biological Effects and Poteirtial Hazards of
Radiofrequency Electomagnetic Fields"; and, 3) Electric Power Research
krstitute's "A Perspective on Radio-Frequency Exposure Associatd with
Residential Automatic Mder Reading Technology." ' Please keep in mind that
ongoing research continues to be conducted by many health organizations."

More importantly, however, the Commission, in its Decision, made a specific finding

that: "...[t]he ERT meters being installed by Cental Hudson meet the Commission's salerv and

.\-, accuracv standards." As set forth in Points I and II hereof, plaintiff is now collaterally precluded

from asserting any argum€nt, fiaudulent or otherwise, which is contrary to these findings

previously made by 0re Commission in its p,roceedings. Accordingly, he cannot now argue that

the same statements as to the absence of safety mnc€rns supported by ttre same studies reviewed

and acc€pted by the Commission in its Desision are fraudulent. Even more so, since the website

discloses the more conservative Biolnitiative report which plaintiff so heavily relies upon

himself.

lt GomezJimenez v. New York Lon' Sclool 36 Misc.3d 230 [Sup. Ct. New York County.

Sup. Ct 20721tdrre court reviewed a similr claim of ttre pr:rported dissernination of misleading

information allegedly made by New Yort Law School in its marketing material, its publications

and contained on its website. In that instance, a fiaudulent claim was asserted under Section 349

. \-,. of the General Business Law. The GBL action is available to consum€rs for, amolg other

things, claimed deceptive and/or misleading marketing material placed on their website, other

45
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publications or otherwise. Althouglr not clearly assertod by Plaintiff in his Complaint the gist of

Plaintiffs traudulent claims contained in paragraph 8 of his 2nd Amended Complaint is akin to

the statutory cause of action. In dismissing the plaintitrs complaint in that instalce, the court, in

Gomez-Jimena, supra, relielJ upon the fact that the defendant Law School had disclosed the

sources of their representations and determined that "a reasonable consumer" is capable of

sifting through the various "sources of infomration for review when making their decisions."

(Id. zt 241.) Like the disputed publication under review n Goma-Jiminez, supra, aot only did

Cenhal Hudson's website disclose the Biolnitiative report which plaintiff, by his own admission,

knew of, reviewed and relied upon in aniving at his decision to remove the subject utility meter

on May 16,2013 but also disclosed the sources of the Company's statements. All of which

infomration was available for the Plaintiffs review to make his daerrrination. Just as important,

plaintiff himself knew of and reviewed other conhadictory studies and reports that he alludes to

in his 2nd Amended Complaint and interrogatory r€sponse. Accordingly, adhering to the

findings made in the Gomez-Jimenez cout, the plaintiff cannot nolv ass€rt that the statfiients

contained on Central Hudson's website so referencing these studies, even if inaccurate, are

fraudulent. The contradictory Biolnitiative study was not only disclosed, but plaintiff had it

available to him, knew of and reviewed it, as well as tle other inconsistent studies and r€ports

that he relied on. Accordingly he cannot now assert the inapposite position taken in the studies

relied upon by Cenhal Hudson and also disclosed by it as a basis for his faud cause of action.

As zuch, the eleinent of falsity cannot be asserted nor does the second necessary element of

intent to deceive exists. Certainly, there is a total absence of any reliance by the plaintif on

these staternents since, despite their existence, he relied upon the other contradictory studies and

'eports either set forth on Central Hudson's website, or Plaintiff himself located, thereby

Rtzg
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undertaking to remove the metu, the purported sowce of the emissions, on May 1 6, 2 O I 3 . There

is a total absence of falsity, intent to deceive and certainly a want of any reliance thereby

precluding any claim offraud.

Mormva, as set forttr in Point'YIII" of this Memorandum, these marteting statemenb

contained on its website ard staternents of ernployees of Central Hudson cannot even be

auributable to the defendants herein merely by virtue of their positions as executive officers of

the Company abse,nt lheir actual participation in the making of the stat€ments, actual knowledge

or their affirmative review and supervision thereof.

By reason of the foregoing, plaintitrs causes of action asserting Aaud should be

dismissed as a matter of law.

Q r.ro
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POINT XI

The negligencg trespass, privrte nufuanc€, rbuse
of right frrud rnd cotrctitudoml causes of rcfion
contrined in the plaintifrs Comphlnt are time-barred
by tte appliceble Stetute of Limitations.

Separate and aprt from the substantive law grounds ad&essed in Points "I" through ..X,'

for dismissal of the plaintiffs Complaint, the causes of action asserting negligence, trespass,

private nuisance, abuse of process, fraud and/or alleged constitutional violations ue also time-

baned by the ap,plicable Statute of Limitations.

In his 2nd Ame,nded Complaint (Exhibit 'ts") plaintiff attempts to assert causes of action

for 'hegligence," '?rivate nuisance," "abuse of right," "trespass," "fraud" and violations of his

constitutional rights pursuant to 42 USC $1983 by reason of the installation and operation of the

L --r-, subject utility meter Aom which plaintiff claims he was exposed to "elecrromagnetic radiation

(EIUR)." (See {!1"3," "a," "6," "7" and "8" of plaintif s 2nd Amended Complaint.)

Section 214-c of the CPLR has been routinely applied by the courts as the applicable

limitations period for claims by plaintiffs asserting exposure to hazardous or toxic substances, or

emissions, allegedly causing damage to person or prop€rty. (See Jenson v. General Elec. Co., 82

l.IY2d 77 ll93}, Burger y. Union Carbiile Corp., 304 AD2d 700 [2d D€pt. 2013]; Nonnon v.

City of New Yorh 32 AD3d 91 [$ D€pt. 2006] and Ford v. Ameican Tet. & Tel. Co., 154

Misc.2d 894 [Sup. Cl ].Iy County. 19921.)

Paragroph "l" of Section 214-c defines "exposure" as "...dircct or indirect exposure by

abso,rption, cotrtact, ing€stio& inhalation, implantation or injection." Acmrdingly, the murts

have extended this statutory limitation period to cases similar to plaintiffs involving claims of

..-\, exposure to puportetlly hrrnful einissions such as "orposure to microwave radi atiot" (Ford v.

American Tel. & Tel. Co., stryra, 154 Misc.2d at 895, 898.) 
Ce \q\
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't lorwitlxtanding the provisions of section 214, the three year period within
which an action to recover dmages for personal injury or i4iury to property
caused by the latent effects of exposure t9 any zubstance or combinatior of
substances, in any fonn, upon or within the body or upon or within property must
be commeirced shall be computed fiom the date of discovery of the rr7'2ry by the
plaintiffor from the date when tlrough the orercise of reasonable diligence such
rz7'ary should have been discovered by ttre plaintiff, whichever is earlier." (CPLR
$214-c[2].)
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Z T}:e Jenson cnurl actually dismissed an exposure case where, like here, the plaintiffs wsls

aware of the injury, in that instance, to their fperty more than tbree years before

comm€ncem€nt of the action, even though the claimed exposure contilued after that date.

(Jewon v. General Electic, supra,82 NY2d at 89.) The court refused to ext€nd the limitation

period by any theory of"continuing hespass." (Id. at 88, 89.)

K[gnnjb 	J` 3_ mGg_ ^J_m)ch fcgcn_^ ]fl]og g m)^fiq [ j[ns ni ]Jgg_h]]

an action withia one year ofthe dafe ofthe discovery of the cause of the injury.

CPLR $214-(4) expressly states as follows:

'Notuithstanding the provisions of subdivisions two and three of this section,
where the discovery of the cause ofthe injury is allcged to have occurred less than
five years after discovery of the injury or when with reasonable diligence such
injury should have been discoverod" whichever is earlier, an action may be
commenced or a claim filed within one llear of zuch discovav of the cause of the
injur;a provided, however, if any such action is cornmenced or claim filed after
the period in which it would otherwise have been authorized pu$uant to
subdivision two or three of this section the plaintiff or claimant shall be required
to allege and prove that technical, scientific or medical knowledge and
information suffici€nt to asc€rtain tlre cause ofhis injury had not beeo discovered,
identified or daermined prior to the expiration of the period within which the
action or claim would have been authorized and that he has otherwise satisfied the
requiremens of subdivisions two and thnee ofthis section."

x

.
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This exceptio4 howwer, only applies whe,n technical, scie,ntific or medical knowledge

and info,rmration sufficient to ascertain the cause of the injury has not been discovered, identified

or determined within the three yea limitation period p,rovided by CPLR 214c\2). (Shafernak v.

Iong Is. Processor, supra,195 Misc.2d at Xl4; see abo Hedhud v. Comty of Tompdns, supra,

235 AD2d *.982-983; Burger v. Union Cafiide Corp., supra,3M AD2d at 701. Thus, only if
the cause is initially unascertainable during the three year period set forth in paragraph '2" of

Section 214-c is its date of discovery relevant. (Shafenak v. Inng Is. Proc*sor, xryra, 195

Misc.2d at 904.) R 193
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These muds have held that the plaintiff must aver, in his complaint, evidentiarlz 66s
showing that the exception embodied in 214-c(4), namely, the absence of any such scierrtific or

medical knowledge or information "suf;ficient to ascertain the cause for the limited exception

contained in CPIR 214-c(4) to apply." (Burger v. Union Carbide Corp., wpra,304 AD2d at

701. '"fhe burden is on the plaintiff to aver evideriizry facts showing the exception embodied

in CPLR 2l+{a) applia." (Id. at 701, citing Pontpa v. Burrougls Wellcome Co., sttpra, 259

AD2d 18, 22l3dDept. 19991.) ln Hedlund v. County of Tonpdnq the court stated: '.Itrr'e do not

find such period extended by CPLR 214-qq since plaintiff drd not allege and prove that

technical, scientific or medical knowledge and information sufficient to ascertain the cause of the

injury had not been discovered, identified or determined prior to the expiration of the period in

which the action or claim would have been authorized." (Hedlund v. Cowty of Tompkins, supra,

235 AD2d at 982-983.)

ln his intenogatory responses (Exhibit "D'), the plaintitr Romine concedes that the

alleged negligence and other complaints of torhrous conduct by these defendants commenced on

Augustl3,2008andmntinueduntilMayt6,2013. (Seeflf "10,""11,""12,""13,""24,""25,"

'28," *30," "32," '36," '38). In each of these paragaphs, he affimratively states that "the

negligence commenced daily from August 13ft,2008 to May 16ft,2013" (ffI "10," "11,- *12-

and "13); the alleged trespass occuned from August 13, 2008 and continued'hntil May 16,

2013" (lJlT '24" ed '25'); the alleged violation of international law (ffi "28" and "30'); the

alleged violation of the Nure,mberg Treaty (![ "30'); and the allegedy'ard violation ffi'36" and

'38") all occurred baween August 13, 2008 and May 16,2013. The Court will recall that this is

the date the zubject digital meter, the claimed source of the harrnful emissions was removed by

lahtitr

Y
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See also, paragaph '9" of plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint wherein plaintiff

expressly avers as follows:

injury and possible initiation of cancer, as well as other diseases that most recent
research has shown EMR to cause." [Emphasis added.] (Paragraph'9)

Plaintitrs partner, Nicole Nevin, was diagnosed with a TIA on May 7, 2013 which

plaintiff and Ms. Nwin unequivocally linked to the alleged emissions from the subject digiral

meter. The Court is referred to the "Affidavit of Fact of Nicole Raji Nevin" tlated October 21,

2016 (Exhibit "l-Part I to plaintiffs int€rrogatory response) and particularly pages 3 to 4 thereof

wherein she affirms as follows:

"On May 7 , 2013 I was admitted to the hospital and diagnosed with having a
Transcient Ischemic Attack (fIA) or Mini-Stroke." [p. 3]

"The TLA hrypeired outside my home when I was standing approximately l0 feet
from the GE I-210 digital utility meter that Cental Hudson installed at our
home." [p. 4]

Ms. Nevin's Affidavit is actually refened to and attached to plaintifs 2nd Amended

Complaint (Exhibit "B") in paragraph "10" thereof.

So too, the June 12,2013 fansmittal by plaintiff and I[s. Nevin, (Exhibit *S-Part 1" to

plaintiffs interogsttry response) which they zubmitted to the Public Service Commission as

part of its review, contained the following stat€m€nts:

'"There is no doubt that EMF radiation has adverse health effects, has proveir in
above researd md documentation supplied. There is no doubt that adverse
health sfrects were inoned by two individuals [Stephen Romine ad Nicole
Nevinl due to the Smrt Met€r instslled-" [Emphasis added.]

"The plaintiff was exposed at his reside,nce to EMR, a Class 2E!
carcinogen (possible cause of cancer) from Augrrst l3d', 2008 installation ofa GE
I-210 transnitting digitaVsmart meter until May l6u, 2013 aud put at risk of

"Raji (Nicole) Nevin: Initial adverse health efects were ilti"ly, dizziness,
spiking headaches, sevae vertigo, nausea and brain fog On May 7t! [2013] Mid
Stroke md hospitalized for two days."

D 2
85
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"Stephen Romine: Adverse health effects. were persistent and severe neck pain
due to inflammation requiring him to take pain killers (Advil) ongoing and daily,
twiceper day. Since ttre Smart Meter was removed [May 16, 2013], the neck pain
is no longer present and he is no longer r"king pain killers."

All of claimed known injuries occunEd no later than Mry 7,2013 and were adrnittedly

known to, and "dismvered by''the plaintiff and Ms. Nevin's on or before that date more than

three years prior to the expiration of the tbree year Statute of Limitations when this action was

commenced by plaintiff. As reflected in a copy of ttre Ulster County Clerk's Index (Exhibit "A")

this action was commenced by plaintiff with ttre filing of a Summons with Notice with the Ulster

County Clerk on May 19, 2016, more than three (3) years after the date of the admitted discovery

of these claimed injuries (to wit, no later than May 7 ,2013). See Vail v. City of New Yorh 2012

NY Misc. LEXIS 5745, p,p. 3412014) wherein the court confirmed that an action is commenced

when the Summons is filed with the county clerk. Certainly, the filing of the Summons and

Complaint was even more than three (3) years from the plaintiffs dwn rernoval of the subject

digital meter on May 16,2013, the date the claimed source of the harmful emissionp ceased to

exist. On that date, plaiatiff replaced it with an analog meter and returned the subject digital

meter to Cental Hudson with a May 16, 2013 cover letter, purportedly because he had good

reason to believe that their ill heallh, including Ms. Nevin's stroke, was caused by the meter.

Even utilizing this outside date of May 16, 201 3 certainly plaintiff adrnittedly well knew of the

injuries or he would not have undertaken to r€aaove the meter on that date. Ye! wen utiliziqg

this outside date of May 16,2013, the three year limitation period had still expired since he

commenced the action on May 19, 2016 smre three (3) days later.

Again, although paragraph "4'' of the Statute does afford the plaintiffs an additional one

year period bepnd the three year discovery of the injury the orception only applies in instances

where the "cause" of fte injury was discovered after the expiration of the tlnee year limitation

86
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Q period set forth in CPLR $2la{\.(See Burger v. Union Carbide Corp., wpra, 304 AD2d 7OO,

701.) The Statute, itsell also expressly so states and provides. This is not the case here. By

plaintiffs own a&rission, he knew of the cause wen before the expiration of the ttree year

period and as early as May 16, 2013 when he took action to remove the meter himself.

Not only does plaintiff mncede the exposue and negligence period expired on May 16,

2013, when he ac'tually re,moved the subjed met€r from his residence. In the May 16, 2013

cover letter (plaintitrs int€rrogatory response, Exhibit "P') ttrat he sent to Cental Hudson with

the retum of the zubject utility meter, he fatally states as follows:

*Indeed, a health crisis occuned on May 7t [2013] whe,n my significant other,
Nicole Nevin, was standing l0 feet away fiom the GE I-210 snart meter and
experienced shoke-like s)4nptoms, losing the ability to speak and a virtual
collapse thereafter."

"We have gpd-reasw-n believe this health crisis, along with previous health
iszues, whiclr w€re stated in previous docrmrentation, are directb related to the
GE I-210 snurt meter. " [Empbasis added.]

The fact that plaintiff cqncodes that they knew of these injuries and had "good reasons to

believe 'lhat, that health crisis", along with previous health issues which were stated in previous

dogumentation claimed were "...directlv related to the ...GE I-210 meter..." so too, is fatally

defective to the applicatioqr ofthis one year extensiol because the one year period would begin to

run tom the date he acquired this knowledge, which can be no later than May 16, 2013, the date

of the cover letter (plaintiffs ht€rrogats,ry r€spmse, Exhibit'"') which contaiaed such

adrnissions. Therefore, eve,n the olte year xtension period would have expired on May 16,

2014, or evrln earlier if the Court utilizes the May 7, 2013 date of lvIs. Nevin's diagnosis. This is

more thao two (2) years before the commenc€ment of this sp1;st 6, ,laintiffon May 19,2016.

Moreover, a second grormd exists procluding the applicatim of the one year extension

period pursuant to CPLR $214{4)' R Lgl
v
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As set forth above, to rely on this one year ortension period, plaintifr also has the br:rden

of proving and alleging in his Complaint '...that technical, scientific or medical knowledge and

infomration sufficient to ascertain the cause of [the] injury had not been discovered, ideqtified or

determined prior to the expiration of the period within which the action or claim would have

beenauthorized"(CPLR$214-(4).) (Burgerv.UnionCarbideCorp,supra,304AD2d at7O1.)

'"The burden is on the plaintiff to aver widentiary facts showing that the
exception embodied in CPLR 21r[.(4) applies." (Burger Union Carbide Cow.,
supra 3M AD2d at70l, citing Pompa v. Bunougls Yellcome Co.,259 AD?-d 18,
22.)

In this case, l*e b Burger, ttre plaintiffs pleadings fail to make the requisite showing

"thus he was not entitled to the tolling provisions of CPLR 214-c44)." (Burger v. {J71isn

Carbide, supra, 3M |,D2d a1701; see also Ford v. American Tel. & Tel. Co' supra, I 54 Misc2d

at 898.)

lt Anruwiato v. City of New York, supra, the court stated:

"In order to take advantage of CPLR 214-c(4), the plaintiffs in question had to
present evidence that they could meet tlnee criteria: (1) they leamed that harmful
substances at the fiandfills] caused their illnesses within five years after their
illnesses were diaposed, (2) this action was commenced within one year of
discovery of the cause, and (3) there was insufficie,nt infomration available to
discover the cause prior to the orpiration of the one yea and 9Gday Statute of
Linitations." (Anntmziao v. City of New Yorlg srryra, 224 AD2d at 3l .)

Annuaiato, applied this principle to the one year 9May limitrtions period under the

General Municipal Law as referenced in CPLR $214-c (3); the same ratiomle applies to the three

(3) year Stahrte of Limitations pursuant to CPLR $21a{2) qplicable to this action.

In his Complaint and submissions, plaintiff does not assert that such techrdcal, sci€ntific

or medical knowledge and information was not available to discover tte cause, but to the

contrary, his Complaint and all o<hibits atlached therdo, repeatedly aver that said technical,

:' scientific and medical information did exist, some as early as 2W'11 b this regard, thecourt is
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referred to paragraphs "3," '9," "10" and "12" of the plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint

(Exhibit "B') which refer to Exhibits "A'" "I" and *H" attached thereto, as well as b hig

intenogatory responses consisting of scientific and medical studies, data and information which

plaintiff asserts, as a basis for the causal connection between the einission from the subject maer

(electromagnetic radiation EMR) and the injuries and ill health effects he claims to himself and

Ms. Nevin. It is martioned ttrat the 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit "B) that plaintiff served

on defense counsel, refers to these exhibits, but it did not have them attached. However, in a

subsequent tansmittd from plaintiff, he advised that the exhibits identified in the 2nd Amended

Complaint are also fte same as the exhjbits attached to plaintiffs interrogtories (Exhibit "D').

Therefore, alttrough the plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibil "B') attached to

defendants' moving papers, is devoid of copies of the exhibits refere,nced therein, the Court need

only go to the plaintiffs htenogatory response (Exhibit "D) to view the exhibits. In this

regard, the studies, technical, scientific and medical data referred to and contained in the

plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint and intenogatory response consist of the following:

o Exhibit "A"- The World Organization Report dated May 31,2011 which surnmarize

various sndies perfonned linking "exposure to radio frequency elechomagnetic fields" to

various injuries to humans and being designated as a possible carcinogen.

o Exhibit'TI"- Referr€d to paragraph'9" of the 2nd Amended Complaint consisting of

re,ports pr€parcd by the Bio Initiative Wolking Group in March, 2014 which

zupplerrented an efili€r rcport studying mnsolidation prepared for the Bio lnitiative

Working Group dated 2012 setting forth a multitude of numerous studies dating as early

back as 1992 identifring the efrects of said exposure. Most pasuasive, however, are the

affidavis of both the plaintiff and his friend, Ms. Nicole Nevin which are referred to in

Lf 6
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Q paragraph "10" and attached to plaintiffs 2nd Amended Complaint whereh both plaintiff

and Ms. Nevin unquestionably assert numerous scientific and medical documents,

studies, reports and findings as a basis for the purported causal connection of the injuries

he claimed to have sustained and the exposure to emidsions from the subject meter. (See

page 7 of Ms. Nevin's Affidavit attached as Exhibit "l-Part 1" wherein she states that

"There are many thousands of peer review studies including the Wcnld Health

Organization" indicating that low level pulsating microwave radiation emitted from ttrese

digital uflity meters does and has caused phlsical and emotional darnage to a c€rtain

perc€ntage of the population." It is noted that the World Health Organization study is

attached to plaintiffs 2nd Ameirded Complaint as Exhibit "A" and, again, is tlated May

31, 20ll! Nearly more ttran five years before the date of commencement of this action

and e\,€n before the diaposis of Ms. Nevin wi0l TtA which was May 7, 2013 or the

plaintiff Romine's May 16,2013 cover letter (Exhibit'?" to his int€rogatory response

which contained his damaging admissions as to causation).

So too, the Affidavit of the plaintiff himself referred to in plaintiffs 2nd Amended

Cornplaint as Exhibit "l-Put 2" to his interrogatory rcsponse (Exhibit "D) asserts his

own measur€m€rxts of what he claims to be, high exposure from the subject meter and

again refers to the "Bio-initiative Report 2012" referurcd above, and confirms his

knowledge of the World Health Organization 2011 study and reptrt as a'lrobable cause

of cancer according to Sci€ntist Anttony Miller." On page 2 of his Affidavit, he also

admits research being p€rfonned by him and Ms. Nevin showing that 'tnicrowave can

cause heart attacks and stokes" which was done sho,rtly after Ms. Nevin retumed tom

the hospital in 2013.
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] ^bEs) hc[Q nb_ l_kol_ch_hn b[n [ jf[chc`` g n nb_ [ ]_ J` [hs

mo]b m^g f] il g% ][f ^[n[ ]l ch`Jg Jh nJ n[e_ ^p[hn[a_ i` _ niffcha j mcihm J`

>KGM{/.1 1&) _ jf^hnc`A ^f^ _ _r[^ k JNcn_ [ bm g^ch _ l_jf _ qc

^f_a[oi [h^ l_b_h]_ [ g ^_ i`ch fg[cJh)^[n l	JlnN g^ mno^c qb]b b_ [mm_lnm

[m [ [mcm nJ _mn[ fc ][om[^iff+Nig_ i`nb[n b`ilg[nfih)^[n[)l_jifn [h^ mn^ b[ ha __h

ch cmng [h^ [m ]gs [m / 5)fiha _ l_ G_ nnoh ^[cg s h `` g^ HN+I	b

] ^ch _ _r]	.-h hn[ch^ g >KGM{ /.1 1&][gin [	fs mch _p_h m f_ s_

K]hi^ qiof^ b ] _rjl _ _[hc_mn ch / 6%ih_ s_l cig g_ /--5 ^	[h^ f[n_mn)g

/-.1%Jh_ s_ e&g jbhc`Km ^[g[aha [^gcmmcJhm gom ih ]Jhn[ch_^ g fm H[s .3)

/-.0 ghm n % rbc cn K - `Km chn[Oia[nils m	hm_&

Ni n )ch bm f [ mo gcm ih ^[n_^ Eg_ /2)/-.0% rb cn K jf[h^`Km

chn_ An &nbnn jf[hcl f^_^ ]gn^ Co^mih ]iocfm_f)K[oc ]if ^ [h^ cf_^

nb_ Ko fc] N] % >JggfmmcJh)]rjl_mmfs ^fo^_m nJ J mo]b m^_hnc] [f^ hf_^] ^[n[ [f^

mn[n_m ..-qm7

"One of the many documents we have provided as proof of the danger of this
type of EMF/RF rrdiation exposure is the Bio-initiative Report 2012."

"Europe, Russia" Chim, Australia and Swiuerland have all adopted &e
recommendatiom from the Bio-inltiative Report and established that the ggQ
level exposure of EIvIFIRF radiatim is 10 micro wrtb per meter squrrcd
outside the home u business.. ."

"As far as the devices (Smart Meters) deerned *safe" because of FCC co,mpliance,
you strculd be made aware of the FCC regul*iols fo,r 'safe" exposure staodatds
and authorization policies for dwices e,mitting EMF/RF radiation are in the
process of being reexemined and p,robably will be lowe,red in the near futue
"because of new research. (See the Bio Initietive Report 2012...)"

"The '?resident's Caocer Panel of 2010" urgec everyone to reduce EMF/RF
radlrtion exposure es much ar pomible end not to wait for rbsolute proof of
crncer rnd otier ill hecltt effects from EMF/RF ndlation."
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Dn cm m biqc_^a_)[q	g m g^ nb_ ^[ cfc)J` nb_m_ mg^c g^ l &Jl _

jf[chcA b s ^c^ ojh []echE g_ i`/-.0 nb iq fg_m jf^ e&g [nngj ha

nJ n[e_ ^Q[hn[a_ J` > Jh_ sg n-.oha j N.-hN hn[h_^ b j a[jbZ1	J`N ncJh /.1 ]+

. N ih_ s ljii^ qi^^ b[p__rKc^)[n c_ f[n_mn)ch /-.1)g%	b[h i [h^ i iYb[f`s_[lm

	JlnJ b_

fg>_ggnJ` N[ cJh _ gcha i` _ mggihm g^ ]igjf^hn qcf nb_

Pfmn_l >iohns >be mJ ih H[s .6)/-.3+

IiGcha)biq_p[)]g _ gil_ If cp_ nb[h Kf[ch^Am iqh nn[ngg hn[h^ ch

bm Eoh_ ./)/-.0 mo chcm ih% cn N K . jbhnlm bn[lia[ni m&i nb] Ko fc]

N >ifh7 mmcih ch cnn l_ _q J`cm]Zm_ qb[^h b_ _r _mmfs mn )[m `ifiqm7

"Based upon the widence demonstrated in documentation 61d lints provided
herein, we believe that we have a right to NOT have a radiating emitting dwice
on onr home of any kind. T\erc is no doubt that EMF radiation has adverse
halth eff*ts, os orwen in abve research md doctownution stmolieil. There is
no doubt lhat *yelsc health eEects were inqrrred by tro individuals, due to the
Smart Meter installed." [Emphasis added.]

"Raji (Nicole) Nevin: Advase health effects were initially
headaches, severe vertigo, nausea and brain fog. On May 7s,
and hospi ali"ed for 2 days."

^ 3m)R ha

V/-.0Wgcg mnlie_

Y

*Stephen Romine: Adverse health effects were a penist€nt and swere neck pain,
due to inflanmation, requiring him to take a pain killer (Advil) ongoing and daily,
twice per day. Since the Smrt Meter was removed, ttre neck pain is no longer
present and he is no longa is takiag any pain killers."

Ni nii)b b[ ^[ n i` A[]n ] cnZ. K[n f g jf^h^cl m chnn f C_m [f^

referenced in paragraph 10 of plaintiffs 2ndAmended Complaint), Ms. Nicole Nevin, plaintiffs

partsrer, makes damaging stat€rr€nts as well. She, so too, confirms that:

"Thene re @ (including the World Health
Organization) hdicating that low level pulsing microwave radiation from these
digital utility m€cers, does atd has caused physrcal and einotional damage to a
c€rtain perc€ntage of the population." (See p. 7, Exhibit 'I-Part I ').
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Moreover, she closes out her affidavit by suggesting she muld not accept Central

Hudson's offer to insall an altemative fype digtat meter in lieu of the GE I-210 at their

residence since "...it wotid defrnitelv cause my syrrptoms to flare and could lead to another

T.I.A. or stroke." (p. 9 Nevin Affdavit, Exhibit "I-Part l") The Court will remerrber that this

offer was made by Cental Hudson back on June 21, 2013 by Attomey Colbert and mntained in

his June 21,2013 letter (Exhibit'G') to the plaintiff during the Commission proceedings and

also referenced in the Cornmission's July 16, 20i3 Decision (plaintitrs interrogatory response,

Exhibit 'S-Prt l" on page 2 thereof).

It is ttrese positive assertions by plaintiff that is now fatal to his complaint since one year

from even the date of his July 12, 2013 submission (Exhibil "S-Part l'), as well as Ms. Nevin's

2013 assertions would have expired, at the latest in 2014. Therefore, the one year from causation

tolling provisions ae not available. As so applied both the tbree year discovery of injwy (CPLR

52144Q) and the one year from the causal tolling provision would have long hence expired. As

the Appellate Division Third Depaftnent in Hedhmd v. Cotmty of Tonpkins, supra, clearly

stated, like hoe, "[flurther, the record clearly reflects that the scientific knowledge and

information nec€ssary to discover the cause of the injury was available..." thereby by not

extending the thee year penod from the date ofthe injury or knowledge ofthe injury. ( CPLR

$zla@)Q); Hellundv. Comty of Tompkins, wpra,235 ADfi at 982-983.)

Moreover, even if plaintiff was to so mnterl( as set forth in his interrogatories, that he

did not have the financial ability to seek out medical atte,ntioq the court, in Heilhnd, r$wd
such an argument since the.medical information and knowledge "...was available yet not utilized

[by plaintitrj due to the cost." (Hedlund v. County of Tompbas, stqra,235 AD2d at 982.)
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Basd upon the foregoing plaintiffs causes of action sounded in either tespass,

nuisance, negligent or intentional tort or other theory of damages for claimed exposue due to the

emissions from the meter must be disrrissed by virtue of the expiration of the applicable Statute

of Limitations.

In paragraphs "3" and "17" of his 2nd Amended Complaint (Exhibit "8"), plaintiff

att€,mpts to assert constitutional and/or stafutory causes of action of"abuse ofrigbt" and, what he

,labels as "self defense." When asked to clarifr these causes of action, in his interrogatory

r€spofftcs "57" and "58," he frrtho mrplifies by suggesting that his constitutional "...right to

life, liberty and pursuit of happiness and the Fourttr Amerdment guaranteed to be secure in

persons' houses" was purportedly violafed. He further avers that he was "discriminated against"

purportedly in 'aiolation of [his] constitutional rights" since he was forced to utilize the digital

'meter when his zunounding neighbors still had analog meters. (See !l{ "57" anrt "58" of

plaintif s interrogatories, Exhibit "D.) He also refers to Exhibit "8" which was attached to his

interrogatories and is a copy of the stahrtory section contained in 42 USC 1983, which is

commonly referred to as a "1983 action." As indicated earlier, the defendants commend the

plaintifl if as appean, he was aware that a Section 1983 action "...is a vehicle for enforcing

constitutional rights..." as now assertod by plaintifl herein. (See Consuners Union of U.5., Inc.

tv. State, 5 NY3d 127, 34f, N 14 [2005]]' fu Consmcn'I]nioc srym; fi:e cowt, Iikewise,

addressed contentiors ofviolations of due process and private property rights, as well as alleged

violations of the Fiflh and Fouteenth Am€ndm€ots of the Federal Constitutiotr. (/d. al 5 NY3d

d.347; see also Monnlvo v. Consolidaud Edison Co., supra, 92 AD2d at 590 ffoute€nttr

Am€tdment claim [was] asserted pursurrt to Section 1983, Title 42); see also Abbott 1). Harris

/-.
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In Point [X of this Memorandum, the defendants submitted, as an independent basis,

authority to establish that the plaintiffs claims of constitutional violation(s) by these individual

defendants is not a viable cause of actiotr egainst them personally since the nec€ssary '.state

action" does not exist. Nevertheless, if it was a viable cause of action, which it is not; it would

, still be time-baned by the applicable Statute of Limitations.

Having estabiished that a USC $1983 action is the appropriate vehicle for plaintiff to

assert alleged constitutional claims, as he himself appearx to acknowledge in his interrogatory

response, even ttrese sauses of action asserting constitutional violations are time-barred as well.

The courts have routinely held that a USC $1983 cause of action is subject to the tt[ee (3) yeara\ r-, Statute of Limiutions set forth in CPLR $214. (See Jemison v. Crichlow, 139AD2d332 [2005];

see abo 423 S. Salina Street v. Syrdcase,63 l{Y2d 474,487 U9861; Weber v. Brooz, 1989NY

Misc. LEXIS 930 [Snp. Ct. Kings Cormty, 1989], page 6.) In applyrng the three year Statute of

Limitations in the Saina case, the court reasoned that Section 1983 confened a ge.neral remedy

for injuries to one's personal rights, ttrer$y invoking the three year provision of CPLR $214. It

is not clear, from these decisions, whish were all rendered prior to 1989, whether they were

instituted before the effective date ofthe discovoy statute containcd in CPLR $2121-c ot whether

the courts puposely did not apply lhe discovery three year Statute of Limitations contained in

CPLR $21+c(2). Each of these courts ryplied the standard Section 214 three year Statute of

Limitations from the accrual of fte cause of actioq which would have commenced in the instant

case as ealy as August 13, 2008 by virtue of plaintiffs own admissions. Since this is nedy

.. 

- 
eight years removed from the date that plaintiff mrnmenced this action on May 19, 2016, all of

M/32
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these USC 1983 constitutional and statutory causes of action would be time-barred. Even if this

Court, however, was inclined to afford the plaintiff the €xt€,nded statutory discovery rule period

set forth in $214-c the same result would still occur. Likewise, the same arguments that applied

to the negligence, fespass, nuisance and other causes of action set forth above would also apply

in this instance, precluding these USC $1983 causes of action from being asserted. They too

would be time-baned by reason of being uimmenced more than ttree years from the date of the

discovery ofthe claimed injuries or one year from the date that the plaintiffhad reason to believe

that the injuries were caused by defendants' actions. The same arguments set forth above for the

expiration of the discovery nrle period to the negligence and other causes of actions, would also

apply to these constitutional claims. As set forth above, at the verv latest, this would have

exlired on May 16,2016 and plaintiff did not commence t}is action until May 19, 2016, thereby

requiring a dismissal by virtue of the expiration of even the three year discovery period.

Arguably, the same Statute of Limitations wen applies to plaintifs claim of a'Violation

of intemational law, rrunely the Nuremberg Treaty and Code. (See !l "7' of plaintiffs 2nd

Amended Complaint, Exhibit "B".) Quite frankly, it is ass€rted that this is not even a

recopizable cause of action. The Nurerrbeqg Treaty is not applicable in this instance since such

a theory, if it did exist would require medical treatment testins and exp€rim€ntation. To suggest

that these defendants conducted medical experimentation on these plaintift is even more than a

bit of a stretch. ln any wen! this claimed "experimentation" of plaintiff and Ms. Nwin, by

plaintifs eya edmissioq occuned during lhe period August 13,2008 thrcug! May 16,2013.

(See plaintif s interrogatory response !f28.") As zuch, and aprplyng either the standard tllree

year Statute of Limitatioos (CPLR $214) or the three year from discovery Statute of Linitations

M[]3
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set forth in $214c, this cause of action would also be time-barred since this litigation was

commenced more than three years from those dates.

Likewise, the fraud cause of action contained in paragra,ph "8" of plaintif s 2nd

Amended Complaint is also time-barred. This cause of action is purportedly based on

misrepresentation($ made by Central Hudson and purportedly condoned by these defend616. 6
Paragraph "8" of his 2nd Amended Complaint plaintiff specifically alleges that the fraud

occuned "by maintaining that the GE transmitting digital smart meter is biologically safe', and

"by maintaining and assoting tlroud thet relLesentatives, that...analog met€rs are no longer

manufactured, forcing the plaintiff to have a digital meter against his protest." In his

interrogatory responses "36" and "38" he further affirms as follows:

"The fiaud committed against me was when the digital tansmitting utility [meten]
was placed rpon my residence as a safe device. This faud began August 13,
2008 to May 16,2013."

The Statute of Limitations ryplicable to taud causes of action is found in CPLR 9213(8)

which p,rovides that claims based upon fraud must be commenc€d within the greater of six yean

from the date the cause of action accrued or two years from ilre time plaintitr discovered the

fraud or could, with reasonable diligence, have discovered it. (See CPLR $213(8) and lVaw forf
State Workers' Compensation Bd. v. Consolidated Risk Sems., Inc., 125 AD3d 1250, 1254 l3d

Dept. 20151.) By his own admissions, the first occur€nce of fraud commenced on August 13,

2O08, when the meter was installed, which is more than eight years removed from the

commencemexrt of this action on May 19, 2016. Mormver, by his own a&nissions, the

purporterl misrep,resentations conceming the "safety of the GE I-210 meted' as well as the

alleged misrepresentation that "analog meters were no longer maaufactured" occuned as early as

20 1 3 . The Court will recall that the plaintiff asserted these same arguments in his pres€ntation

64
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Y Q before the Public Service Commission (plaintiffs internogatory response, Exhibits "S-Pait l, 2

and 3') as well as in plaintiffs "AfEdavit of Truth" (Plaintiffs Interrogatory Response Exhibit

'l-Part 2') wherein he mncedes that he had these commrmications with a customer service

representative of Central Hudson as early as 2013 which led to his actions in removing the

subjec't meter on May 16, 2013. He claims it is before that date that he then leamed the

representatiorls to be untrue by virtuo of communications he had with re?resentatives of General

Electric who was the manufachret of the meter and his own investigation leading to his removal

of the digital meter ard the installation of the 'lefurbished" analog meter he acquired fiom

Hialeah Meter Company. This occuned oo May 16, 2013. Accordingln wen the hpo year

discorery component of the fraud cause of action also expired sometime in 2015, prior to this

action being comme,nced.

Setting aside the accuracy of these representations, they were still made and known to

exist more than two yean prior to the comnoncement of this aotion and the purported fraud was

occasioned by plaintiffs own admission as early as August 13, 2008, therefore, more than six (6)

years ago, precluding this fraud oause of action by virtue of the application of the Statute of

Limitations.
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the plainfrffs 2nd Amadod Complaint and all causes of adion confained therein
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1tc rborc raims uieo out d propaty &nryc to r.v€rrl hdldin$ ocqriog m Afril 9,

2(XX, whrn e qcsvrtor, owncd md opcmEd by CXr{ Apler & Smr,I"c. (CM Applcr),

ntrcving bbktop aod cutint d Elmircr ortd by Jdoph Cuino md locrtd at 7 Tillson

Aveane, Eighlru( t{ow Yodq firoft oa rtiw ?4 irrh grc scrrricc [no, brcrliag thc ppc md

crusing o cxplcio.
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claims pid on b&lf of tho innEds. Plaintift ia caA crion rccl potial suumry judgqtt oo
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notified Ccaurl Hudson or fro "orcqll noliftation s'4itcn,, of the crcrvedon wo& so that $G

gas lhc could bc Dar&cd out, u ig equirld by 16 NYCTR Articlc 730; ntr had it tmificd thc

locdior of ttc gss liac. Al I lfll a.m, Utscr Cornty no66od drc Higblrtd ft! Dcponmcnt md

Ce,nhat lidsol the lfigtdand fitt Deputncnt amived fint on thc sccnc, Bawocn I I :42 and

I !:50 a"m. Ccntal Hudeon paunol arivc m thp aGlo At l2;04p.8. $cCcnrrlltl<hron

crlw cut thc .bcrio pour6, tdrphonc md o$b, At l2dn p.n. thc cxplcim oocum4

deeuoyiry ? Tillcon Avcnuc ad duaging cight othcr biildiotr in thc arta" Aftcr ro

administrdirc hca!fug thc Ncn, Yo* Sur Pdlic Scrvicc Comiesior fmd thd C[[ Applcr

violdcit 16 NYCRR 730-3. I in ltd it ftihd b md$ tr oeall ocntrr of frc cxan !ti6 ed
rcquest a nart ort of fic gas eoMe linc d iltc ${8t dtr, ord thrt it damrgcd tllc pipclinc, whieh

tcsnltcd il thc crploriou Cltt Appla peid r $1,0m.00 poslty 0rro of ui Eafue+ear

Procoadim rerina Ar[ fud:r & Sau. Ir.. ]fuv Yo|* Strb Public Scndcc CmfiiCoD Casc

U-O$|N, WOacm&nagkraltyudDirabg napcot, rul, 13, m04).

In ordcr o narnot ttc Cont to direct amay J,"rg'ncot in his or hcr hvor .s a rDrttcr

of lsw, drp moysrt mwt olGtirh by srffct* cvidcocc in adniscibtc forn tbc the opfociag

partytr poeition hu ro ncrtt Gs1!rytr.g&lclisrrHerginl, E2 N.Y.2d 738, 739 [993I;

Wircmdv Ncr Ysft Unirnndry redicrl Gmr. 64 N.Yrd tltl, E53 [19Eil.

All pldalitrr a4Uc ficr r riitcrdkw @ auatithd to lundryjq&m oo thc

grcuads of gothpral c!rcFEcL rmd also on tbo gtMds rhat CM Appbr bos rdoifid frqs ia rtrc

adniniraairr hooring ud in iB rccpmroe to CffirI Hldm'g trdice b rdmit in th!.c

Foeocdio$ rrtidr ar affciat o plovc dra il tro&c tbo gar lhc which careed tto cxdili6.

a2\i4
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Plaintift r$crr thet tilc ismc of damqgo o the p lirr md &c rcsoh Gxplosiotl wss fuUy

litigrodin thc EicPublic SayiccCmniorio ptocccdng.

Revicw of thc rccords of tlrc hblic Scrvice Commiecion prooeding dieclolcs that 4x\d

Applcr Fcoiwd nodce of thc huing in ttc pocodng by scnic, on m about Agrln,?N4 of

Notte dPob-qble Violdon ord 16 NY8R Pttt 753 Ciulion, md wst ffit-Ed s ftU ard fir
r4P@ityb bc hrlrq trqc,Ewr, CIr{ A!0torfrihd b rrlth4 thu rdm@qgtlrc dcgtrim! rtr

fordr in Sc ciador (16 NYCRR 7J365tdD. Ttrc Cnrmicsion's frcrdotdrnirGd$tt CM

Apflls fliled to nodfy [!c ono+qlt ccnu o rscatdn wtre thc gas rcrvioe linc wu locacd

bcf<irr @haiq e.rcavtion of thc &ivcway in violdon of t6 ITYCRR 753-3.1; tbt lhc gas

scrvicc linc war bt.ohn by CM Apla ilu-ing cxeavatiur of tbc &ivoc,ry, coring dp ppe to

b[Ert rnd dlowing grs to flow iob ttc brcmcnt of thc lrorp: ed thst tlE gr! tErc4fi igtritc4

esuitu m crrPlosior, which derrepd drc houec aod drnaged *wrd ndghbcing hildingE.

CM Appkr hrd en oppqutnity to bc hcsd ed !o codc.t it! liability fm thc crplsim io thc

adrninirintivc bcuir€; accordingly, tlr doctiae of collaEral cstoppcl prcclufu CM Applcr

Aoo olitig*irg thc i!{rc of its lidility in thcrc Focoodhg8 (g Rvm v Ncm Yd lelehsnc

co.. 62 N.Y.2d 404 [19t4]).

fuilrr, CM Aplcr hrs.ddrcdte $ovc ftca h 0rcir rcrpmrc to Oartnl llrrdron'c

noticc to rdqit rod in thir rcoporiw prpcrr on thc notio" 6l Apgla'a arguacU thn

e![rfrty judgMt is pmdtr! bcciltrc dbcotu,y ir mn coqHc ir sravailirrg. Tbp DCty

opposiag fro nodd uodcr CF!.n 3212(f) hr rhc hndce to rycCftatly scr fortb ho$ idtial q
additiotral drcloNurc ni&t rurrcal tho Gxirmcc of ogirt (rts, ctntorty within fu aclusirre

knowlgdgc of &c morant, which world wammt daid of surrrrry jndgnart (r* EI1g

v2
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Conroli&nodlrrgh" Tool Cor?..51 N.Y.2d 152, 163-164 [1980]). "[Tlo ryccular o ho,pc diat

somlring urftrl might ura t4 providc* no buil to poapoc &cisiot on r rummry jtdgn nt

motion"(lEArrrbachvBcmrca47N,Y2d6l9,6%tlyl9l) AlthoudClt{APPlcrar8ucstt}ar

facts may eris whic,h show thst Cotral Hudron wu wholly c pctialty liablc fu thc oxplocioa,

it ftilcd to cilrb[sh by mn-lrccray affidavit thn frfihor &cov€ry of facts wilhin thc crclruivc

knowlcdgo of phiotifis or Ccntsal Eudcfi would rcrcal ovidcncc rrising uy itsu of fiirct

rogmditrB O{A{pleds fiability fothc bidco$pcedcdraqpcot damry of Fopcfty. As

uururori st tcoipoB rE not plobitivc (& Cody v Prtcr. 263 ADrd 866, 868 [3d Dctr 1999]),

CTr{ Applodc Accidcot Evaludion Prplininry R4m decd Norr,mber l, Zt06 is dso

insriffiaicrt to .upport ilrc e4unlnt ttat mm drovtry ir rcqulrcd,

Csrtral tr6on Dows to dirdss CM Amkr's twil crtc8.cl8ins for nrl ird&ni8caliqr

ard propctionarc conrih*ior on th rre gr$odt rs Bu fudt in plainift' motimr. the

Pu-blic Scrvicc Cmirrioa'r fuxliap of lirbility dt codilcd to coflatcral eoppcl on both ano6-

ckims. A party is onty cntidcd to fult in&onifcrtio if hc hro doc no *nodg (EDrAdiocio

v City of llcry Yodr 55 N.Y.2d454,461-#2[lnZD. Ilrc Pubtic ScrviccCmicri<E fiodirys

of nrqgddtrg by CM .{pplcr pcclu& it tom bcing fuUy inrsnrrificd by Cearrd Breql
ffr$cr, CM Applcr uas notificd lhat frilut r Ef6d sd oorc* thc citrtior cotrtitutcd g[

adnirrim of th dlq*iur coooircd $cnh (g 16 NYCIR 7534.5tdj). Ihc ciutio allogcd

thlt thc rfrct of ltc brm&cn p rcrvioo pipc vu m caure thc cryMoa wlddr drnrgd nir
!"ildtr8" Thce rtmi.ri6s i1 ttc admiairtrEve hcfii0g sd tbc rdrilsrims d in &c mrnc

of thir lidgdm ertrblirh that CM Apflcde aciqs ulti@ely ound ttrc cxploaioa.

3
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Arlditimally, Cenral llrdso povi&r tln affidvit of ir cnginccrstatingthat hc

poriornd ttsts aftcr tho cxplosion which dacmined tha *te gas conccntruion in thc basemcnt

of 7 Tillon Avcouc re,&hcd thc erelsivc lcvcl witldn a fow minurcg of thc pipo hek md

world luvc roaincd * cxploiw brcls util tbe crfocim, evca if thc gas hrd b.cir c.ut whco

tlrc firsi omtnl ltdlon crylopc rrtvcd or thc rccoc, ftr thic rerson, it is hir opiaion, o a

@rce of rogqablc caginccsing odtainq thst & quickc rceonsc tinc by Ccntral Hudlo6

wcnrld not havc avEtcd Oo cr,plosioo. Ib itacs thrt ignitio! sourgrs wcrc cut iEEcdiatcly aftcr

tho Ccntrl lln&oo ow urivod ud igdtim sourpc caEot tr dotornircd witt aay &gnc of

rcHablc ccrra-dnty; 0r!t ncidie( ftd.rrl regoltimr nor ioducystmdu& srd pilticos rcquirc

ingtaltralior of ra cxoccs flow valvc rt hir prftiailE locdio; that Ccntral llr&ur'l pcnorrel

actcd ramably od in rcooo&rc cdqr iruirtry ctudad* Ec,furhcr"nors ff$, in.additioo ro

the dE* ont, the Ggukfions ttq!&! vcrifcr0iq of tbc locdion of gas linoe by tc cxcarrm by

handdrt est holcs lDd visual iBDoction pior to cxcrvrdor (16 NYCRR !753-3.0; tld Sar

thic wrtfiction *r mt rhrne byCM Appl* IIc strtcs thd na* our ald rcrificSim \oild
have prctirdy looard ftc grs lirc pric to cxcavuho md parcrrod thc &idcot Ccotrrl

Ilndaon hrs uflicicotly drown ttd it did trot comibutc b thc crploiur.

hrcpomc m Ccnfrt llrdcm's mtion aod croco.notion, CIU Applcfhlsftltdto dl4a
or providc cuidoooc ilnt ltre ir a cootsL,Eal c inpfid duty m thc Ft of Clotrrl Hu&6 to

isdcoifyChl Applcr (gRocrdo vPrroaor & Schqr&t Jnc". 66 N.Y2d 21, 24 tl9S5]).

Arto tb ecord cu+olain frrcmihim, ro ddcc umry ju{ncor ttc epwrt
tln$ shoe 6c crishac of tirtlc iru d fu (i! CPLR 3212[b]; Zrctrcrmur v ctfv of.I*rnp

Iedg ,19 N.Y.2d 557, 562 t19S0D. Itficrc conclurisre, mrubctroti.tcd allogatiors, q

4 L/.3
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cxpressioos of hopa are lnsufficienl to rbftat r rummrryjudgnmt motion @ T"uclcrnan v Citv

of l.$cw Yor&, r!!nr). CI\{ Applcr hu faibd to ofiGr 8dmi$ible cvidencc th* Contrl tludson

conribuhd to the cxplosior. Ilere is no affidivit frorn thE o,peratff of thc excrvabr or fr,om the

Higtlard Fin Dcpatrcnt qloycc daaibing tbe allegcdly inrcccssiblc dirr-fillcd omergency

valvc; or tom ttrc ltgilmd Hrc Dautncnt or tic cmogmcy procc&rc* fr tlrc cbcuortarccs

wttich oconcd hrcin. CIv{ Applcr's aurcy'r ffi&vit ort drcse irerro ir ioadnisiblc lrcarmy

and insuffcicnt o dcfeat summary judgp ot @ Zrc'kcrnrn v. Citv of Ncw Yodq mprp at 563).

Nor is thc uaeworn cnginpcr's Plalininry Rrpct cuficient to taisc 8n issuc of fact (lg: Codv g

Hrcr, eiDrc). Although C[d Applcc argucr tha dilcovery is not cmplctq cvidcoco from these

*itstcssa is avsilable to drfcndott md not in thc cxclusiw porsessior and coruol of plaintiffs

(CPLR 32l2tft).

All othcr ngumts of C:IvI Applcr in opporition to thc mdiotr has boco coridad ana

found unlrrruasiva

For tic reudr srrcd abovc, thc plaintifr' motiono for partial euuuruy judgucnt o6 61p

issuc of lilbility 0ga$t clvt Appl6 ar grutod with coctq and Ccntnl Hudror'g rmtioa ard

croor-raCioo fc suonry judgocnt dilrt'i.rtng drc qocs+laims of CM Applr E! gnfiod u,ifi

cosa. This cmrtihrEs thc dodsi@ md o,rda of tllc Cqrt

AX popcn,including thir dccirim radqda, rc bciogmrd to I4Ahrl &Wcrbcl,

Frqr,, aruncyr fc plaintitro, Prcftmd Lluoal harmcc Cmpmy urd Stcrling Irlurre
Company. nro signing of this &cisioo amd odcr $all ootcqr$ihrE €ntsy md fitiry ud€r

Qzt-r
I
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CFIR !20. Counrcl is not rclievcd fiom $c qplioblc poviriona of that ecctim rclagag 1e

filing; cnfy and notice of cntry.
tol,tDaw,teJ-A?N7
Kingson, Ncw York

ID M7

. EH MT
Acdng Supromc Con Jucicc

EPG .- /--4

K 0 >Jh5 G G
ilctimr lI ind12:

Notiec of mion for pctrt emmuy!$mu md affirnrtim of Frcdic Prul Grllin, Egq.;
rftrnudoo ln oppocidoo of Sr$oo L Dcoinq Esg.; rcply of Fredie Prul ftlIn, Brq.;
rupglpop4rl rcplyof Boitie Prnl Gqllio, Bn.
Noioo of mtim for amo{yjudgmt ild firo{iotr of Bugroc J. Ri4p, &q., atrrms$m
of .to@R, BalgqBg,,lffirodiurin qpodiooof SLSco I. Earinq Eq,l rtphof
&'gcre I.Fizzo, Bsq; affidavitof MrhrlB Wsylai PhD,PB, CFL

]cih!07
Ii gifcig
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Aatior *4:
Iiodoo dmodo fapdd @ryjr4d d turtim of Vimnt R. I{6oiuoss,
Erq.; !ftErim i! op@io of @ L Elafuo, E!S.;

Nodce of cmc&Eodoo fo amnrryldgoat 4 d drmdion of fugcne L Riaq Erq.;
firmaior in oppoiitim of StspharJ. Mo, Esq.
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Now Gffi€ Plalntlff, Sbphon P. Romlne, liltbysnsugru lntenoglbrlc
propoun&d upon hlm by D6ndent$ Jamca P. taurfto end Siacn V.

Lant as foflows:

AI{SWEHS TO I]{TERrcGA.TOBIES

lntutogafry No 1: *tffir he eh tu fulntifr, SfEPtiEN P. Ro tttNE

(herelnafter re/rinrid h as'Ptaindtr), took mtprcy d and Mnp e

rffiident ol tl?e pren&s idenfrfled as I Flaimnup lane, Wootb@<, l,lqr
v

L//7
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York, as set fotth and albged in pangnph'1' of tte pbintifE Anpnded

Conpbint.

ANSWERTO INIEFROGATORY NO. 1: l, Stephen Romine, took

possession ol the property located al8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY

12498, as a tenant, on August 1sr, 2oo8 ( see exhibit Y) .

lnbrrqatoU tlo. 2: lf tlr- pbintitf qyns or wmed he premi*s kbntified as

8 Fi?simnons Lane, Wo*twl(, ilew Yort<, so state ard indtunte the date or

dates plaintiff aquired ownenhip and attach a cog of the plaintilfs deed to

the premises to WU rcsponsr-.
¶

Q

INR M OJcIO MMJB JMT IJ+/77)Nn_	_h Migch_)^i h^ iqh b_

j 	 5A cggi G[h_)Rii^mn e)IT ./165+7l_hn b bio )

nbom gf[ ha l gs a^_h]_ [h^ b[g_+

lnbnqatty No. 9: lf the plaintill did not own the premises idenfr'fied as 8

Fi@imnrcns lane, Woocls@t tlew Yorkwhen pbinfrlf initially tak
rccupncy aN resi&nq of he prenises, and it atd ucupncy and

resi(bncy was Wrsuant to a lea*, w sflfi.. lt said lealr was in wrltirtg,

atbch a apy ol xklwritten bas€ and all anpndmenE, npdifwtiwsanilor

renewals d said lea* to you respfise, lf gid lease rntas verful, so stale

'\-' aN indicab the &te u datesd ftrlid l€a, the,1€lme aN a#ress otthe

Raz}
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landbrd (provi& the nane and address of tl:e owner of the premi*s if

dilferent lrom the landlord), the nanp and adress ol all tenanE and *t fotth

the tems and prcvisions ol sid lease and all anendnenE or mdffpations to

the leasehercof.

ANSWERTO II{IERBOGATORY NO.3: l, Slephen Romine, have an open,

verbal Lease wilh my Landlord, wtrich began on August ld, 2OOB to the

present declarirB that I shall be able to reside at 8 FiEsimmons Lane,

Woodstock, NY for as long as I need to spanrt'ng years if necessary.

lnwrqawy f/rc,.4: lt the plaintifi was aN slill is atenant and/or les*e of

the premi*s klentified as I FiAimnws Lane, Woodstrck, New York when

this action was Nnnpnccdwit,tlr- NnWWfiling ol a SummorcWith

Noice and Canplaint with the Ulster CoW Cb*'s Office on May 19, 2016,

so sEre aN if said teHncy was putsuant to a writbn base or agrcefirent aN
if difrerent hom tlre ba* provided in rerylotrsc to pangnph '3' abow,

provide a ryy of said written lease wih laur rcs0r/nsF-. ll said lea* was

vebal, so st,te and idicate the date ordates.

ANSWEFfO D{IERROGATORY NO.4: The aforesaidverbal Lease,

between myself and Wlliam Lee (Landlord and Owner), was in effect before

0
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nb_ >igg_h]_g_hn i` bcmc_a[7[]fih+Rc c[g G__ m l_mc^_m [n f H[tc_

?	p_)Kc_[m[hn Cc )>[c igc[ 612/0+

lnterrrytory No, 5: As set lofii and alleged in pngruph '3' ol ilE

plaintiffs Anenbd Co@aint, idenfr'fy wih pailbulari| each ad or omission

persomW mmnitted by tln detendant, Janes P. Laurito, which nnsti'fined

an 'Abuse of Righf of or to the plainfrlf, as allegBd in sid pngnph, by

setting fotththe Mte ordatesof eacheid act q o/nbsion, tlP- WifrcW
and/or natwe of the act u onission so comnitted on eadt such &te or

htes, tt:p lrcatior where said act or onission was committed aN the names

and a&ressfis ol any witnes*s or any individuals Wsent when the said ad

ot omission was allegedly conmitted.

INR M O-.IO MMJB OJMT IJ+27 o% i` Mcah)m i^ch gs

>Jg [chn)ch K[l[a jb Ob i) _a[h oaomn. 0 )[ 5)Rb_h [

l_jl_ fhn[ncp_ `il b_ ?_`_h^[hn E[g_m K+G[o i)chmn[ _^ [ ^c6.[f

nl[hNgcncha g_n_l ih gs bil )_ggha [ >f[mm /= jimmc ][]chnnjh) +

[jj rcg[ _p_ m_ h ) cp)R	 )on gs hm_hn il hi` [ffih+

Ob_ lPbn g[choh b_ ?_`_h^[h _c_^ g_]b[h 7[h[fia h i q[m

[ o ^ s [hacha nnn n_]bhif 6 [ h	 [7)	n_hff[7p b[lggc

^_ >_)RcbJon gs7	lhcNNcJh+O7 ^_> h jb [ j>n_hf[fQ b[lg`oc

^_ >_ ih gsbig_ q[m [ ^l_^ moVi`b_ ?_f_h^[hn E[g_m K+G[olfi)ch
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agreement with Steven V. Lant, ordering their representatives to deploy

potentially dangerous transmitting digital utility meters. Stephen P. Romine

and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, New York

12498).

lrrtenogatory No. 6: ll plaintilf clainls the acts or omissions constituting the

purported "Abuse of Righf aileged in paragnph'3'ol plaintiffs Amended

Conplaint was committed by an employee, agent or contnctor of the

defendant, James P. Lauita, so state and identily the name and aMress of

the employee, agent ot contractor who allegedly pedormed each such act ot

omissions. For each such act or omission so committed, indicate the date or

dates thereof, tlv type and nature of tllr- acl or omission committed by the

ernployee, agtent or contractor on each such date or dates, the luation of saicl

act or omission and the names and addresgs of any wi/rl,es*s or any

individual present when the said act or omission was allegedly commifted. lf

the name of emfuyee, contractot or agent is unknown to tlre plaintiff, but the

person idenlTied hh8eff as an employee of C,entnl Hudsn Gas & Electric

Corporation or the plaintiff knows tle individual to be an employee of Central

Hudson Gas & Electic Corporatfut, so state.

ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO.6: The Abuse of Right was carried out

as an order of James P. Laurito in agreement with Steven V. Lant and

2
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accomplished throlgh one of their representatives on August 13m, 2OO8 and

continued approximately every 30 seconds, day and night, until May 16s,

2013. This act of changing out the meter by a representatiye of the

Defendants is conoborated by Central Hudsonattomey, Mr. Paul Colbed, in a

fetter to me, dated June 218t,2013 ( exhibit X) .

lnbnqatory No.7: As set forth and alleged in paragraph'3' of the plaintilfs

Anen&d Complaint, identity wiilt prticubrtU each act or omission persnaily

commilted W tlta &fendant, Steven V. Lant, which constituted an'Abuse of

Right' ot or to the plainfr'tf, as alleged in said pangnfi, by setting forth the

date or &tes of each sid act ot omission, he srf,icific W anilor nature of

the act or omission so committed on each such &te or da@s, he @ation

where said act ot omission and the names and afrresses of any witnesses or

any iMividual pre*nt wlen the sid act or omiss,ion was allepdly

ommitted.

ANSTYER TO INIERROGATOBY NO. 7: The Atuse d Right, stated in my

Complaint, in Paragraph Three, occuned when Steve V. Lant, in agreement

with James P. Laurito, to deploy potentially dangerous digital utility meters in

place of elecffomechaniral meters, without the consent of homeo^rners and

tenants, and withoul notifying them, as was the case with my residence. The

right to rnaintain the Defendants elec,tromechanical utility meter on my home

3
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was abused by changing the technology to a controversial, potenlialty hamful

device, without my permission and occuned on Augusl 13m, 2008, and this

Abuse of Right continued approimately approximately every 30 seconds

daily, until May 16n', 201 3. Stephen P. Romine and Nicole Nevin are

witnessos ( B FiEsimmons l-ane , Woodstoc& New York 12498.

lnbnqatuy No.8: lf plainnTl claims he acfi or omissions constituting he

puryotud "Ahtse of Right alleged in Wngnfi'3' of dainli'trs Anerded

Complaint was ammitted fu an enployee, agent ot contraclor of the

defendant, Sbven V. Lant, so sts,te aN identity he name and address of the

enployee, agent ot contrador wtp alEgedly pertoned each such act or

omissions. For each such act or omission idicate the date or dates thereot,

the type and nature of the ad or omission comnitted W frE enployee, agent

or contractot on each such date ot dates, the locatiq of said act or omission

and the nanps aN adrcssrls of any witrcsses or any individual prcsent

when the sM act or omissiq was albgedly @nnitted. lf the name ot the

employee, @ntractor or agefit is unlaown tothe pbintifi, butthe person

idenfr'fied himseff as an employee of Cenfral Hudson Gas & Electric

Corpontion orthe plaintiff lowtts the individualto b an e@oyee of Central

Hudson Gas & Electric CorQratiqt, so sE,e.
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ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 8: The Abuse of Right was carried out

as an order of Steven V. Lant, in agreement wilh James P. Laurito and

accomplished through their representatives on August 13n, 2008 and

continued approximately every 30 seconds daily, unlil May 16n, 2013..This

act of changing oul the utility meter by a represenhtive of the Defendants is

corroborated by an attomey for Central Hudson, Mr. Paul Colbert, in a letterto

me, dated June 214, 2013 (exhhit X).

tntenqatory No. 9: Provide a copy of the dacument or d@wrlnts ref/neO

to and i&nfrTcd as Exhibit'A' in pangraph '3' of tre plaintiffs Amended

Complaint and idenfr'fy such &cunent(s) by placiry ke denobtion 'Exhibit A'

on the apy ol such docunen(s) so proidd.

ANSWEB TO INTERROGATORY NO. 9: See Exhibit A. World Heahh

Orgqnization (W.H.O.) classifies electromagnetic radiation as a Class 28

possible carcinogen. Electromagnetic radiation is what is emitted lrom

lransmitting digital ulility meters approximately every 30 seconds , daily

making them potentially dangerous.

lt bffqatqf tto, 10: As alleged in Wagraph '4'of daintiffs Amended

Complaint, set forth with pafiicubrity ad i&rrtify eadt and every acl ot

omission prsonally ammitted by the @fen&nt JanEs P. Laufito ansfuningQ
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'negligen@' aN idbate fie dab or dates of each sad act or omission, the

tlpe and/or nature othe act or om4sion so conmttted by the defendant on

each such date or dates, the lacation where said act or omission was

committed and the nanes aN addresses of any wifresses or any individual

Wesent when the said act or omission was allegedty connitted.

ANSWER TO INIERFOGATORY t'lO. 10: The negligence committed by the

Defendant, James P. Laudto, was his failure to identify the possible harm from

digital transmitting ulility meters, whbh l, Stephen P. Romine, have been

easily able to identify, from researching the topic thoroughly. The Defendants

negligence extended to not obtaining pemission from me to phce a potentially

harmful device on my home and not notifying me thal a device wtrich emits a

Class 28 possible carcinogen was placed on my home. That negligence

commenced daily trom August 13tr',2008 to May 16t 2013. Stephen

Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock,

NY).

lnbrrogatory No 11: ll flaintilf clains the acts ot omissions consttuting the

'negligerw' as albgd in pngadl "4' of plaintiffs Anan&d Comilaint was

ommitted by an enployee, agent or contactor ot he &tendant Janes P.

l^aurito, so sE,te and idenfi'fy the name aN adress of the enpbyee, agpnt ot

cqtractor who atbge@ prtonad each such act ot omission. ll the plainfrTf
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is not aware olthe name and ailress of the prpfted enpbyee, agent or

contactor, but said employee, agent or contactor idenfi'fred hinself or plaintift

knows said inclividual to be an empbyee of Central Hudson Gas & Eteclric

Corporation, so stab. For each sudt act or omission so @mmitted by said

enployee, agent u contractor, iMicate the Mte ordaes{Ereof, the W
and nature ol tlre ad or omission committed by tlrc employee, agafi ot

@ntractor on each such date or dates, the bcation where said act or

ontission was comnitad andthe names and addresses ol any witnes*s or

individuals pre*nt when eid act or onission was allegedly ammitted.

AilSWER TO INIERROGATORY NO. 11: The negligence was committed by

representatives of the Defen@nts James P. Laurito, in agreement with

Steven V. Lant, whose responsibility is to protect their customers from harm

over and above making profit through the use of potentially dangerous labor

saving transmitting digital utility meters. This act of not obtaining permission

from me or notilying me constituting negligence occuned daily from on August

13, 20OB and continued to May 16, 2013 when lhe digihl transmitting dility

meter pulsed a class 28 possible carcirpgen appoximately every 30 seconds

into my living space at I FiEsimmons Lane , WooGtock, New York 12Z[98

unbeknownst to me and unaware ot the potential possible harm I was

receiving. Thg names of the defendants representatives who installed $e

R23\
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offending and potentially dangerous transmitting utility meter will be sought in

the discovery process and provided when it is obtained by me the Plaintitf.

lnbnqd*y llo. 12: As st foilh and alleged in pragnph'4' d plaintiffs

Amended Comflaint, *t fotth wilh pailbulaity and idbntify each aN every act

or omiss,ion NBonally committed by the detenhnt Steven V. Lant constituting

"negligence.' lndicate the &te or &tes of said ad or omission, the lype aN

nature dthe act or omission commttted by tte delendant on each such dab

or dates, tp location where said act or mtissbn and the names aN

addresses of any wihesses or any indiviclual present when he sf.id act or

omission was allegedly connitted.

ANSWERTO INTERROGAIORY NO. 12: The regligence committed by the

Defendant, Steven V. Lant, was his failure to identify possible harm hom

digital transmitting utility melers, u/hich I, Stephen P. Romine, had been easily

able to identify through initial anateur research. The Delendanfs negligence

extended to not obtaining pemission lrom me to phce a potentially harmful

device on rny home and not notifying me or waming rn€ that a device which

emits a Class 28 posslble carcinogen was placed on my residence . That

negl(Xence occuned daily lrom August 13x', 2OO8 to May 16h 2013. Stephen

Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 Fitzsimmons Lane, WooGtock,

NY) RZB\
ll



offending and potentially dangercus trarrsmitting utility meter will be sougrht in

the discovery process and provided when it iS obtained by me the Plainfiff.

lnEnqatty l/c'. 12: As stforthaNallegedin pngruph'4'of pbintitfs

Amenful hmplaint, *t ffi1 wth pailrcubity aN i&ntily each aN every ad
or omiss,bn W,E,ot?E,lly mmnitted by the hfertunt Steven V. Lnt onstifining

"negligetw.' ldlcate the &b or &tes ot sid act or omlssiut, tD tyq aN

naturc olthe act or urrissbn @mitted by dE deletfunt on ead s,rch dab

or dates,he luatimwltere said Mor ornisf,bnandthe nanps aN

addres*s ol any wifrvxes or any inMuat pre*nt when the rrrill acl or

orn i ssbn w as allqtedy conn itte d.

A|{SIYER TO INTERROGATORY t{O. 12: The negligence committed by the

Defendant, Steven V. Lant, was his failure to iderilily possible ham lrom

digital tranvnitling utility meterc, whk;tr I, Stephen P. Romine, had been easily

able to identify through inifal amateur research. The Delendanfs negllgence

extended to not obtaining permission lrom me to phce a potentially hatmful

device on my home and not notifying me or uraming me that a devics whicn

emits a Class 28 possible calcinogen was placed on my resk ence . That

negligence occured daily from August 13th, 20@ to May 166 2013. Stephen

Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons l-ane, Woodstock,

f.fY)....v

.
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ln@rqatory No, 13: lf plainfr'ff clains the acB or omissions constituting he
'negligene" as alleged in paragnph'4" of plaintiffs Amended Canplaintwas

comrrr'tted by an employee, agent or conffador ol the &tendant Steven V.

Lant, so sta/6 and ident'fy the name aN adiless of the empbyee, agent or

contncTor who altegedly Frfomed each sudt act ot omission. lt he plaintift

is not aware of tlle rnme and adress of the purprted e@oyee, agent or

contnctor, but sakl enployee, agent or contraclor idenn'fied himsell or plainttf

knows said indiidual to be an enpldyee of Cental Hrdson Gas & Elecfiic

Corporation, so state. For each such act or oniss,ion so ammitted by said

enployee, agefit ot @ntnctor, indicate the &te or dates thereof, tfr- W and

nature of the act or omission committed by the employee, agent or @ntractor

on each such date or dates, he location where said ad or onission was

committed and the names and addresses of any wihesses or idividuals

prewnt when said ad or onission was allega@ committed.

ANSWEF TO INIEFROGATORY NO. 13: The negligence was committed by

the Defendant, Steven V. Lant, in agreement wih iames P. Laurito, whose

responsibility is to protect their customers from ham over and above mahng

profit lor the company lhrough the use of potenliafly dangerous labor saving

transmitting digital utility meters. This acl of notgefing permission from me

or notifying me corstituting negligence ocruned daily from on August 13,

{a,235
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2008 and continued to May 16, 2013 when the digital transmitting utility meler

pulsed a class 28 postible carcinogen approxirnately every 30 seconG into

my living space at 8 FiEsimmons Lane , Woodstoch New York 12498

unbeknownst to me and unaware of the potential posslble harm lwas

receMng. The names of the delendants representatives wtro installed he

offending potentially dangerous transmitting utilily meter will be ascertained

in the discovery process and provitled once it is obtained by me, the Phintiff.

lnbnqatory No. 14: As alleged in Wngnph '4' of the flahtiffs Amended

Complaint, set fofih each act or onission percomlly connined by the

defendant James P. Lauito which constfuned a 'Private Nuisane" and

indicate t,?e date or dates of said act or omission, the W and nature of each

such act u omisshn so committed by he defendanton eadt such &E or

dates, and the names and addressrus ol any witnessr,s or any individual

present when tlre said act or omissbn was allegedly committed.

ANSWER TO INTERBOGATORY NO. 14: The act of a private nuisance

committed byJames P. Laurito, in agreementwih Stevsn V. lant, to deploy

potentially dang€rous dbital transmffing meterc within their customer base

which inch.rded my residence. That act distubed the enioylyent o, my home,

due to all the adveEe effects I experienced. Furthermore, out of concem lor

potential danger lwas brced forced me to remo\re the trarsmitling digital423+
13
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lnbrrogatry tlo. 15: lf plahtiTf claims the acts or omissbns consfihning ttte

purported'Private Nuisance' alleged in @ngnph "4' of plaintiffs Amended

Complaint was ammitted by an employee, agent ot contractor ot the

delendanl James P. Lauito, fi sitslte and klenfi'ty the nane and afiress of

the empbyee, agent or contrador who allegedly piormed each such act or

omissio?s. ff the nane of said enployee, agent or contracbr is unlaown to

the plaintifl, brn sid individual identified hinself as an enployee, agent ot

contnctor ot plahilf laows tt7f- indiidual tobe an e@oyee of Central

Hudson Gas & Ebdrb Corpontion, so sH/E. For each such act or aflrission

indicate the hte or daEs thereof, the W ancl nature of the act or onission

committed by the emfuyee, ag€nt or cfitrudot on eaci such daE or Mtes,

the lwtiot of sid act or omission aN he nanp,s and a#resses ot any

wrtnesses or any indivillual present when he sid act or omission was

atbsedty conmitted. R Za 5Q
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ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 15: The act of creating a private

nuisance at my home was initiated by Defendant Steven V. Lant, in agreerEnt

with James P. Laurito to deploy potentially dangerous transmitting digilal utflity

meters within Central Hudson's custorn€r base. The Defendant's

representaliveswere merelyfollorrting oders. The names of those

representatives will be provided once that information is received by me in the

Discovery process.

lnbnqetory i{o. 16: Provi& a copy of tln bcument or deumenE refened to

and i&nlified as Exhlbits 'B' and 'L' in pangraph'4' ol the plainlitrs Attalrted

Conplaint aN identify such bcumen{s) by placing the denotation as'Efihits

BaN L' m the @py of such documen(s) so provi*d.

INR M} J DIO MMJB }JMT IJ+.37N__ rbc c = [h^ G+

ln@roga@ No. 17: As alleged in pangnph'4' of the fuinfi'ffs Aneded

Co@aint, fft foil1 erch act or omisslon Wrcanlly amnttted by ilre

defendant Sleven V. bnt whilh @nsfrfuled a 'Prtvab Nuisancp-' and indiate

he date ot hbs ot sid act or omission, frD W aN nature of each sudt act or

omission so cqrrmitted on each such date or dates, and the nanes and

.2
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addreces of any witrresses or any iMivid,nl pre*nt when the sid act or

omisskn was allqedly committed.

ANSWER TO INTEBROGATOHY NO. 17: Thcact of a private nuisance

committed by Steven V. Lant, in agreement wih James P. Laudto, to deplo!,

potentialf dangerous digital transmitling meters wilhin their customer base

which included my resirlence. Thal act distulbed the enjoyrnenl of my home,

due to all tre adverse effects I e)eerienced. Furthermore, ort ol concern for

potential danger I was forced forced me to remove the transmitting digital

meter selfdefense. That act forced me to live without electicity lrom the only

public utility for the past 40 months. The act of terminating my electrical

service because I retused to accept a potenthlly daryerous transmitting utility

meter has created a privale nuisance in and of itself and contributed to the

impedance of enjoytrq my horne right up to the present time (October 23,

2016). Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FtEsimmons

Lane , Woodstock, New York 12498).

lnbrrqaWy No. 18: lf plaintiff cbinta the acF or omisions cutfituting tlr-

putpotbd'Ptivav Nuiance' atbged ln pangraph'4' of plaintilfs Anended

Complairil was Mnmitted W an enpbyee, agent or conbactor of frE

, &fenhnt S6ven V. Iant, fi stslte aN khnfrTy tlc name aN a&r€ss ot tl7E

employee, agent ot contractor of the &fedant, $teven V. Lant wtp albgpdlyRz}l
t6
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pertompd each such act or omission. fi the nan:r- of sad employee, agent or
contracW is unknown to tlre plaintiff, btt said individnl identified hinpelf as an

employee, agent or @ntractor or plaintifl knws the individual to be an enployee

of Central Hudsn Gas & Eledric Corponton, so s8,te. For each s.ah act or

omission indicate the date or dates thereof, ilE W and nature of tt:p ad or

omission curmitted by the enployee, agent or contracW on eadt such date or
dates, tlP l@ation ol said act or onrission aN the nan6 and a&rews of any

witness$ or arry iNivklualpresent when he said act u omls€,ion was allegedly

committed.

AiISWER TO INTERHOGATORY NO. 18: The act of creating a pri\rate

nuisance at my trcme was iniliated by DefendantSteven V. Lant, in agr€ement

with Jarnes P. Laurito to deploy potentially dangerous trarsmitting digital utility

meters into Central Hudson's customer base. The Defendanfs representatives

vrere only lolloving orders. The names of $ose representatives will be prwided

once that inlormation is receited by me in the discovery process.
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or dates of said contact, the name and addes of the parties tlrento and set

forth he terms and provisions of said @ntract. lt there is a letEr, fucument,

email and/or writing nemoializing said contract, athch a copy ol sme to your

res@nfi.

INR M OJ cIO MhJB } .-MT IJ+.67Ob_ ]ihnl[]n ^_fbc7m l hffih_^ ch

K[l[al[jb 2 i` gs >igjbchn q[m ^_nn _^ ch Iinc]_ i` ?_g[l 	^i]og_hn)

^[n_^ H[]b /.^)/-.0+%N__ rbc 	>+&Ob_ Iinn_ i` ?_g[h^ jli]7[cg_^ i`

nb_ `^ol_ [al__g_hnnb[n [7_ _^ qb_h ?_ h^[hnE[g_m K+G[onni `[ _^ ni

on [hs i`nb_ ^_ c7m ch b_ Iifc]_ i` ?_g[h^ ^i]ol hn O) gm i`nb[n

[a _g_hn _`` p_ ih j	.6 )/-.0)qb_h nb_ ?_`_h^[h l_]_7p_^ [

Iinc]_ i` ?_`[o	[h^cR[hcha i` Gc[ c 7 ^i]og_hn+Ob_ ?_`_h^[h )E[g_m

K+G[ol [h^ Nn_p_h Q+G[hn)^c^ hif mjih^ b[ [7J gs]7[cgm)

nb_l_ s [a__c	 b gs ]c[cgm b oabn 7[q i` []koc_m]_h +N_jb_h

MJgch_ [h^ Ic I_ h [ qcg_mm_m%5 mcggihm G[ )R mni] I +

lnbnqdwy f&'. 4): As alleged in pngnph '5' ol the plainfifrs Ananded

Conplaint, ident'ly eadt aN every'bread' purya@ly ammitted fr the

clefen&nts, or eitpr d them, of the clained 'Contad between plainbTf and

defendanE, as allegad in said paragraph and for adr swh brcach, indtcate tllo-

clate or dates ol sid breach, the defen&nt or defen&nb tlnt comnitbd the

breadt and t e W aN nafure of the breach on each stch date u dates. lf the

RzZg
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contrac:t is in writing, identily the Wcifrc sctions, pngnphs anilw temr. or
provisions breached and the manner in nhidt such seclions, paragnphs and/or

terms or provMons were so breached.

INR M OJDIO MMJB } JMT IJ+Z 7Ob_ gfm i` g_ ]ih [^ ^_n[c7_^ ch

nb_ Ii - v o	R[lhcha i` o[ cnn ^ og_nn R[m l_[]b_^ qb_h b_

?_`_h^[h ch[n_^ gs _c_]nl [7m_ c]_ ^ 5 Ac mcggihm G[h_)Rii i]e)

I_q Tile ./165 ih oanmn.0)[ 5 blioab b_cl j m_hn[n _m _][nm_ f

o% ^ gs ]ilcm ^cih[7	abnni ^_Z_h^ gsm_l [h^ gs j[fch_l I ic_ I_ h ig

jJf_hnc[c b[g `lJg b_cl ohm[`_ ^P c ghmgc ha g_n_l+Obcm ch [c [^

nb_ ?_`_h^[l [h^ g[ch ch_^ igch[ncih i` gs _ ^ cm_H]_ i v b[p_

ch>ol_^ ch[A 7>b[la_N ^_n[ _^ ch _ fc cn >+ b_N_ ^[g[a_N Rf_l_7ahJl_^

[7iha qcnb `ohb_l ]ill_mjih^_h]_%N__ bc D > [h^ U&

lnwtWabry ,lo, 2l: Provide a cqy ot the 'llotice of Dermnd' refend to in

pangraph'5' ot the plaintifls Amnded Conflaint.

INR M OJDIO MMJB } JMT IJ+/.7N__ rbc f >%I^c]_ i` ?_g[hi
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lntenqatty No. B: Provide a copy of tln docuncnt or d@ufir,nts refered b
and idenfr'fiN as Exhibi9'C' and'D' in paragraph'5' ol the plainfr'lfs Anonded

Complaint and ituntify such docunent(s) by placing the denotation 'Exhibib C

and Do on the copy of srch document(s) so provided.

AI,ISWEB TO INIERROGATOBY NO.23: See Exhibit C and D. (Notice of

Demand and Notice ol Defauh.)

lnterrqatqy No.24: As alleged in pragraph'6' ot the plainfr'ffs Amended

Complaint, identify each act or omisiut personlly commifted by tt'F- detendant

James P. Lauito constituting a 'Trespass" as albg d in said Wngraph and for

each such ad or omission, set fotilt the date or dates snc was committed, the

specifrc aet or omission so commilted by he defendant on each sudt date

constifuting the treqpass, he location of frte alleged trespss m each such date

and the nanes aN afiresses of any prsons or wifrtr;sses prcsent when sakl

tresrE.ss was conunitted.

ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 24: Trespass was committed against

my body, which is my private property, when DefendantJames P. Laurito in

agreement with Steven V. Lant , approved the installation of a transmitling

digital meter on my home at I FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, New York 12498

without my permission. The emissions from the transmitting digital utility meter

{q24\
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creat€d broadcast zones of electromagnetic radiation on my property. When I

was unloowingly in any of those br@dcast zones, trespass was being

committed against me, the Plaintiff, as elestromagnelh radiation emissions from

the transmitting digital meter penetrated my body . Trespass also resulted from

spiking Voltage Transients ,also called'Dirty Electricitf, that spiked into every

room of my home. I did not agree to this as I only agreed to the supply of

electricity. The Defendant Jarnes P. Laurito did not get my consent nor did iltey

notify me of the installation and the resuhing electromagnetic emissions and

Voftage Transients spihng . This first occured August 13, 2008 and continued

daity thereafter, broadcasting electromagnetic radiation approximately every 30

seconds and spiking Voltage Transients constantly , at 8 FiEsimmons Lane,

Woodstoch NY, until the digital transmitting utility meter was removed on May

16il', 2013. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons

Lane, Woodstock, NY).

lnbrrogdory tlo. 25: As alleged in pangwh'6' af the plaintifrs Anr,t?d€d

Cornplainl identily each act or omission personally committed by the defenhnt

Steven V. l-ail @nsfr'frning a 'Trepss' as alleged in said paragnph and for

each sudt act or o,7,iss:pn, *t forilt ilE &te or &tes sne wasommitted, he

spcific ac,t or omissiorl s ammi@ by ilE &lendant on eadt s,frh date

constituting the fiespass, the lMtion of the alleged res,6,ss on each such date

R2A2-
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and he nams and addresses of any penons or witrpsses pre*nt uthen said

lreqpass wasmmmitted.

AI{SWER TO IiIIERROGATORY NO. 25: Trespass was committed against my

body, which is my private property, wien Defendant Stevsn V. Lant in agreement

with James P. Laurito , approved the installation of a transmilting digital meter

on my home at I FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, New York 12498 without my

permission. The emissions from he transmiting digihl utility meter created

broadcast zones of electromagnetic radiation on my pr@eily. When lwas

unknoruingly in any of those broadcast zones, trespass was being committed

against me , the Plaintiff, as electromagnelic radiation emissions lrom the

transmitting duital nreter penetrated my body . Trespass also resuhed trom

giking Voltage fransients ,also called 'Dirty Electricity', that spiked inlo every

room of my home. I did not agree to this as I only agreed to the supply of

electricity. The Defendant Steven V. Lant did not get my consent nor did they

notify me o, the installation and the resulting electromagnetic emissions and

Voltage Transients spiking . This first occuned August 13, 2008 and continued

daily thereafter, broadcasting Elec{romagnetic radiation approdmately everyO

seconds and spiking Volage Transients constantly , at 8 FiEsimmons Lane,

WoodstocK NY, until the digitaltransmitling utility metel was remwed on May

160', 201 3. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons

Lane, Woodstock, NY). R 2.Al
a
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lnbnqdqy No. fr: ll plaintiff claims the acb or omissions a nstituting ttre

putpofied "frcspass' alleged in paragraph "4" ol phintiffs Anen&d Compkint

was committed by an enfuyee, agent or contrador of flp defendant Steven V.

lant, s slate and ldenfr'ty the name aN a#rcss otthe enployee, rynt or

contractor ol the deteMant, Steven V. Lant wt o allqedly piornEd each st ch

act ot omission. lf the naflE of said erdoyee, agent or @ntractu is unl<nuvn to

the phinfift, tut said iMividual idenfr'fred hturcelf as an enployee, Wnt or

contraclq or plaintifl lrllcrys tle idividual to be n erployee ol Cental Hu&on

Gas & Electic Corwrafion, so state. For each such act or omission indknte the

date or dates thereof, the tW and nafrire of the act ot omission mmmitted by

the enployee, qerrt or contractor on each such &te or dates, ttrc lration of

said act ot omlssion aN tl1€ names and addresses d any witneses u any

individual present wlpn the said act or omission was allegedly committed.

ANSWER TO TNTERROGATORY NO.26: The Defendant Steven V. Lanfs

employees were merely following the Defendanfs orders to deploy digital

transmitting msters appoved and in agcement wih James P. Laurito. The

Delendants carry the liability of the charge of crBating the chain o, events that

led to trespassing.
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and idenw such docurcnt(s) by placing the denotutbn 'Exhibit M' on the copy

of snh dxument(s) so provided.

ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 27: Why Children Absorb More

Hadiation Than Aduhs-The Consequences (Exhibil M)

hbnqatory No. fr; As alleged in pangnph'7 of plainfr'trs AmeNed

Conrylaint, set torh aN i&nlity drc specllic 'lntemational Law" or laws allqedly

'violated'by the defendants, or each of ttpm, by idicating iln spcifb law,

statute ad/or Uovision thereol allegedly violated by either &tendant, the chte or

dates of snch violafim, he rpnner in which the detendants allegBdly violated

such law on each swh date or dates aN the nanes and addresses of any

percon or witrresws present when aid law, *tute, sedian or provision thereof

was so "violated.'

ANSWER TO hITERROGATOFY NO. 28: lnternational law was violated by

DefendanE James P. Laurito , in agreernent wfih Steven V. Lant, when they

approved $e digihl transmitting utility meter to be placed on their customer

base hornes , without consent, or even notifying the customers , including I

Stephen Flomine, hat a potenthlly dang€rous devir rvas placed on my

residence. This violated the Nuremberg Code, eslablished by the Nuremberg

Treaty, which states, no human beinOshall be eyrimented upon without his

\q.'ra5 a



fmhowledge, education or coRsent to being part of an e)eerimenl. Ihe GE l-

2Odigital transmitting utility meter had no prior heahh studies demonstrating it

wr sale lor men, women or children, thus making the deployment ol potentially

daperous transmitting duital utility meters, an experirnent. The Nuremberg

Traty was signed by every derreloped Nation in the world. This violalion, by the

Ddendants, of lntemafional Law occuned at I FiEsimmons Lane , Woodstock,

Nsv York 12498 from August 13h,2008 to May 160',2013. Specifically ltems

1 25,4,5,6,7 ,8,9,1 0 of the Nuremberg Code has been violated as lherc were no

per-reviewed health sfudies done by qualified health pofessionals

dsnonstrating transmifring digital meters are safe for the publb mahng their

deploynent an oeeriment on the public.. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin

arc wilnesses (8 Fitrsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY ). (See Ehibit F.)

Itanqatory No. B: lt plaintt'ff claims the acts or omissions constituting the

pupfted \iolation' ol'lntemafonal Law' alleged in pangruph "7' ot phintilfs

Arcnded Cornplaint was @mmitted by an etMoyee, agent u @nt:wtot of the

d&nhnt, Janes P. Laurito, so sts,te and identify the nane and addrcss of the

etryWee, agent or @fltraclor of he &fen&nt, Jantes P. Laurito who abgedty

cutnilted such Wati@,'tt|f, &te or@sthereot, tlBW aN natweof tlrE

aal or omission committed by frp employee, agent or cflffactor on each sudt

@ or &tes, the lwtion of said act or onlssion aN the names and addresses

d any w,f,es*s or any iMividual Wesent when the sid act or o,nission was

R2AC
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allegedly conmitted. lf frn name of sakl enployee, agent or contractor is

unknown to the plaintiff, but said indiidnl identified hin,sf,,lf as an e@oyee,

agent or contndor or plaintilt knows he individual to M an emphyee of Central

Hudson Aas & Electric Corpontion, e state.

AilSWER TO NIERROGAIORY NO. 29: The Defendants meter installation

represenhtives are not responsible for knouing the Nuremberg Code. The

Defendant James P. Laurilo , in agreement with Steven V. Lant , is responsible

for a what can be described as an e)gerirnent on the public, thereby violating

the Nuremberg Code, ltem 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 . (Exhibit R .

lrrwrogatory No, $: As alleged in pngnph'7 of plainfr'ffs Anpnded

Complaint, set forth with spcifbity he acts or omissions allegedly personally

cmrnitted by the deten&nt, James P. Laurito, onstihtting a violation ol the

'Nuremberg Treaf and for each atch act u omissbn, indicate the &te or dates

of such act or ornisskn, the typ and mturc of the act ammitted on each sttch

date, the spcifn section, paragraph and/or provision of the 'Nurenberg Treaty'

allepdly violated on each stjr/l date ordates andtle nnnner in whbhthe

defwhnt, Jan es P. laurito allqedty violated such serl*n, Fngnph and/or

provision thereof. Provide the nane and a#ress of any percons or wifiesses

pre*nt when said'Nurenberg Treaty'was * vidated.

\a.24f
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ANSWER TO INIERROGATOBY NO. 30: The Defendant James P. Laurilo, in

agreement with Sleven V. Lant, is responsible for violating the Nuremberg code,

a result of the Nuremberg Treaty, by ordering the deployment of a potentially

dangerous transrnitting digital utility meters that have never been tested for

adverse health effec"ts on men, women and children. The deployment of ttEse

meters conslihrtes an expedment without the consent d homeoryners and

tenants, which is a direct viohtion ol the Nuremberg Code. Specifioally ltem

1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 have been violated with the deployment o, hese transmitting

digital meters on the public as no peer+eviewed health studies by qualified

heahh professionals have been done demonstraling transmitting digital meters

are safe for the public thus making the deployment of these meters an

experiment on the public. These violations occuTed on my home on August 13n,

2008 to May 16m,2013.Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevi are witnesses (8

FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY 12498. (See E<hibit F.)

lnwrqaty No. 01: lf plaini'ff cbims the acts or omissions constituting the

purprted violation of the 'Nurenberg Trcatf allWd in pngnfii '7' of

plaintiffs Anended Cotplaintwas wnmitted by an emdoyee, agent ot

rcntractor of the &fedanl Jancs P. Laurito, s sts'te aN kbntily tt e nanv and

address ol the enployee, agent ot @ntractor ot the &fendant Janes P. l-aurib

wtn allegedly pelomad ead ilch act or omlssions and fot eadt sudt act or

M/13 n
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omission indicate the date or dabs Aareof, dB W aN natute of the act u
omission committed by the employee, agent or @nfiactor on each such date or
dates, the location of said ad or omission and the nanps and addressr,s ol any

witnesses or individual present when the said act or omissim was allegedly

mmmitteel. lf the nane of sid enployee, agent ot contador is wlaa m to the

plainftff, but sid idividual identiW himself as an e@ayee, agent or contuctor

or plainfr'ff laows the individual to be an employee of Central HMson Gas &

Electrb Corporation, s stute.

ATiISWERTO I]{TERROGATORY NO.31: The Delendants meter installatinn

representatives are not responsible for knowing the Nuremberg code. The

Derendant James P. Laurito , in agreement with Steven V. Lant , is responsible

for a what can be described as an experiment on the public, thereby violating

the Nuremberg Code, hem 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10 (Edribit F) .

l,rbrrogatory No. ?2: As alleged in Wragnph T of plainfrTts Anended

Complaint, set forth wih specilbity the acB ot omissbtrr allegedl perconally

ammitted by the &ter,&il, S:teven V. Lant, constfuning a iolation of the

'Nurenberg Treatf aN for each flbh act or omlssiat, idi@te ilE date or &tes

d such act or omission, he type and nature of the ad @mmitted on each such

daE, the specific sedion, pangnph anilor prcvisionof the'Nurernbery Treatf

allegedly violated on each s'dt date q &tes and the manner ln rhich the

/
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&ten&nt, Steven V. Lant allegedly violated such sectbn, paragraph and/or

provision hereof. Provide he nanp and addrcss of any prsons or wi/rlesses

present when aid' Nuenfu ry Trea|' was s violated.

ANSWER TO INTERROGATOFY NO. 32: The Defendant Steven V. Lant, in

agreement with James P. Laurito, is responsible for viohting the Nuremberg

code, a result ol the Nuremberg Treaty, by ordering the deploynent ol a

potenttally dan$rous transmitting digital utility meters that have never been

tested for adverse health effects on men, \ lomen and children by any qualified

health professionals in any peer-reviewed research. The deployment of hese

meters constitutes an experiment on the public without the consent of

homeownens and tenants, wtrich is a direct violation of the Nurembers Code ,

item 1 ,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,1 0. This violation occuned on my home at 8 fiEsimmons

Lane, Woodstoch new york 12498 on August 130,, 2oO8 to May 16s, 2013.

Stephen Bomine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8 FrEsimmons Lane,

Woodstoclq NY. (See Efiibit F.)

lt bffogatory No. &l: lf pbinfi'ff clainp the acb or omissions constituting the

puryorted violation of the 'Nuretberg Treatf alleged in WragmilT '7' of

flainfit6 Aneded Cq@alnt was annified fu n enployee, agent or

corrtractor of the defendant, Sbven V. lant, fi s&,te aN identify tfe nane and

aeldrcss of the employee, agent u contnctor of the &fendant, SEven V. Lant,"RZ5o
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who ailegedly pttontad each such acl or omisions and for each such act or

omission indicate the date or dates thereof, the W aN nature of ttr"- act ot

omission conmitted by the ewloyee, agent or contrador on eadt such dab or

dates, the lrcalion of said act or omission and the nanrls and addresses ol any

witnesses or individual pre*nt when the said act ot onission was allegedy

ammitted. lf t,:€ rurc ol xil enployee, agent or Mrtac'tor is unlowyn totlre

daintiff, fun sid idividual i&nfr'fred hinlsf,lf as an enplope, agent or @iltactor

or plaintiflknowstle idividualtob anemployee olCannal HtfrsonGas &

Electb Corryntion, so shfe.

INR M OJDIO MMJB } JMT IJ 007Ob_ ?_`_h^[h g_n_l7hmn[cc[ncih

l_j m_h fp_m [ hinl_)?hm _ l elfiqcha b_ Iogg _la ]% _+ f_

?_`_f	 [hn Nn_p_h Q+G[hn)ch [af__g_h b E[g_m K+G[olfi)cm l_m hmc

`il il^_lcha qb[n ][h f &^_m]7 ^ [m [h _

	8h_hn ih [h]

l bog[h _cha)

g_ i s &f[fcha b_ Iol_ ) ]i^_)[ i` Io O [ns) wb_

chm 7b)Jh ^^o ggha 7 _n_l cha j7[]_^ Jh gs gg_ Jh

oaomn . 0 )/--5+

lnbrragatory No. il: Provide a qy of the document or docwrenE relened to

and i&nfi'fred as E;dribiT 'P in pangnph '7' of he flaintTfs Anpn&d Cotryhint

antl i&ntify such dwment(s) by placiry be denoalion'Exhibit F on the qy
ofsudtdrcune4s)sprovi&d. R2S\
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INR M OJDIO MMJB 4-MT IJ+017 N__ rbc cn A+%Iol_g &la >i^_&

lnbfiqatory No. 35: As alleged in pngraph '8' ot plaintiffs An ended

Conplaint, *t torh the specific acts and omisshtns ol tln &fendant Janes P.

Laurito allegedly consfrtuting 'Fnud' and tor each such act or omission, indeate

the daE w dates thereot, he nature and W ol act or omission committed on

each st,llc/t hte or dates, tl]F- lmfpn wlpre s,,id acl or omixion was committed

and the nanps and aflressr;s of any percon or wihesses present when each

such act or omission was so @mmitted.

INR M OJcH MMJB 4-MT IJ+027A[o^ q[m]igg	 ^f	?^_h^[hn)

E[g_m K o -)ch [al__g_hn nfb Nnp_h Q+7 hn)qb_h b_ [nnr& ^ blioab

bcm jl_m_hbn	_m)b[n ^cacbcnl[hmgc ha gchs g_n_lm [ m[ i nb_ jo f

Ob_] cm [ gioh ch i` l_]_hn l_m_[ ]b b[ ^_gihmnl[| _m b_ > [m /=

_gcNmcihm ^ nb_	o g_n_lm [ [hs cha 	m[`_+>_l chp [ > J il

K Nc^_hn ^ [ o c gj[hs gomn [q[ i`nb?f[ a l_m_[]b ih

n_>bh^iac_m b_s [ ^_j7i ha+Ob_ ?_`_h^[ )E[g_m K+G[o i)ch [a _g_hn

b Nn_p_h Q+G[ p_^`ilq[^ j sg_hn)ch i` ^ n ?[]b

ih _ nlJg[ah_n l[^bfg b[ncm	cha _gg_^ `ahnb_m_ ^cag7 7 g_n_ +

Obcm A [o^ jnnj_nl[n_^ [a[f n g_ i]]ol_^ [n 5 Af cggihm bh_)Rii^mn

I_R ./1	[h^)
	h oaomnfK)/

5ni g_ j	m_hn+ f_ m_ h^ [l_[
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of Fraud was pepetrated against me when fte Defendanl, James P. Laurito, in

agreement with Steven V. Lant, maintiained firough their representatives, that

electromechani€l analog rrtility meters are no longer manufaclured. This is not

true, as at least three companies nationwide, Hialeah Meter Company being one

of them (See Exhibit O), re-manufacture (a type of manufacturing)

electromedtanical analog utility meters that surpass the ANSI C12 Standard

which ulility elecfic meteE are required to meet in New York State. These re-

manufac{ured analog utility meters are allowed for use in Califomia, which have

the strictest slandards in the United States. This Fraud I have outlined began

when Deferdant, James P. Laurito, in agreement with Steven V. Lant, apprcved

this false information posted on Central Hudson's website, indicating falsely that

electrornechanical analog utility meters are no longer rnanufactured. The date of

that Fraud began when that false information was lirst posted on Central

Hudson'swebsite. Stephen Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses (8

FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstoch NY) (see exhibit G).

lnbffogatory No. fi: lf fuinfi'ff daims that ilrc'Fnud,' as aileged in

paragraph '8' ot plainfr'ffs Annnded Complaint was a fal* reprcsnbtion or

communiafron prwnlly nu& by ftc &fen&n| Janrels P. Launito, so sE,te

and for each wch tal* represenbtion or communication, allegedly so made,

indiate the date ot dates so nacle, he specific representa{on or communicatbn

so made on ead sucfr &te or dates aN the nancs and address€|s of any

R25)
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witnesses or individuls present when the fabe repre*nbtion or communbation

was made.

lf said false representation or cornmunkntion was n emoialized by a letter,

drcunent, ermil or wrfing, attach a copy of nnre to your resrynse.

ANSWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 36: The Fraud committed by James F.

Laurito, in agreementMth Steven V. Lant was perpetrated when they approved

to deploy a potentially dangerous transmitling d[gibl utility meter on custorner

base homes, which included my residence, and hat transmitting digital meter

was represented as a safe devbe, when in fact, it emits a Class 28 possible

carcinogen. The Fraud committed against me was when the digital transmitting

utility was placed upon my home as a safe deMce yet was putting me and my

partner at risk of canoer.. This Fraud began August 1 3h, 2oOB to May 1 60', 2013.

Stephen Bomine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses. (8 FiEsimmons Lane,

Woodstock, NY).

lnbrrogabry No,37: As alleged in pngaph'8'of plaintiffs Anen&d

Conplaint, set forlh tlp spedfc a* aN omissbns prsonally omnttted fu the

defen&nt, Steven V. bnt @nstifttting 'Fntd aN for eadt sudt ad or

omission, ifiknd the &te or &tes thepof, tp tuture aN W of act or

omission committed on each such date or dates, ttl,e loatbn wherc sid act or

omission was committed and the names aN addrcsses ol any pelE,on or

LZ& +2X
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witneses pre*nt when each such act u omission was so committed.

INR M} -7IO MMJB 4-MT IJ+047Ob_ Al[o^ q[m ]iggcg_^ s

?_`_h^[hn)Nn_p_h Q+G[hn)ch [al__g_hn qcb E[l_m K+G[olci) f_h b_

m_h_^ blJo	bcm l_jl_m_hn[ncp_m b[n ^cagCl[hmgnnha 7 g_n_ [

m[`_ `il b_ jo ]+Ob_g cm [ giohn[ch i`fi hn l_m_[]b nb[n hmnl[n_m nb_

>7[ N/= _gcmmcihm i` b_m_ ohfs g_ lm [ [h bcha on m[`_+>_ [h [

> J il Knnmc hni`[ gc	]igj[hs g n	[p	l_ ^ b_7[n_mn _m_[l]b ih

J]bh^iac_m nb_s [ ^_jci ha+ b_ ?_`_h^[hn)Nn_p_h Q [hn ch [al__g_hn

qcg E[g_m K+G[o i)gi ^ lq[l^ qg ^_ isg_hn ch mjc i`f[ mnl_m_[l]b

Jh _c_]n.-g[ahnn] l[^cnnJh nb[ncm _cha _gg^ `lJg g_ ^cagc 7 g_n_lm+

Obcm Ago^	7	nl[n_^ [a[chmn g_)

	h oaomn fK)[-5 nb_ jl_m_h+Ob_
m_>Jh^ [ [ i`A o^ q[m j_7O nl[n_^ [a[chmn g_ qb_h nb_ ?_`_h^[ )N p_h

Q+G[hn)ch [a _g_hn qcnb E[g_m K+G[o i)g[chn h_^ nblioab ff_cl

j m_hn[n _m)g^_7_^ h ]b[h [c[h[.-a ogs g_n_nn [ l 7Jha_l

g[hol[]no ^+Obcm hinnlo_)[m [n7_[mnnb _ ]Jg Dhc_m)h[ncJhqc^_c Y

g[nn[^o %[ ^ g[hol[]b

	ha&_

n g bgg [lЩ g_n

b[n Nolj mnb_ IN7>./ Nn[h^[^ qbc]b of7 _f_^lci g_ lm [A koc ^

g__nch I_q Ti Nn[n_+O _g[fo`[]nn ^ [h^ia o l m [

[ iq_^ `Jlom_ch ][7lJg[)qb b b[p_ nb_ mnh]n_mnmn[f^[^m ch b_ ohn_^

Nn[nN+ Obcm Al[o^ c b[p_ io ch_^ _a[ qb_h ?_`_h^[hn)Nn_p_h Q+G[hn)ch

[al__g_hn qcnb E[g_m K+G[o i)[jjlip_^ b 7m_ ch`ilg[fih jimn_^ ih
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CentralHudson's websile, indicaling that electromechanical analog utility meterg

are no longer manufactured ( see Exhibit G) Stephen Homine and Nicole

Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons l-ane, WooGtock, NY) .

lnbnqa@ No. fi: fi daintifi cbints thathe 'Fraud,' as alleged in

paragraph '8' ol plaintiffs Amenbcl Complaint was a fal* repreentatim or

communbation personally ma& by tltr- defedant, Steven V. lant, fi state and

lor each stlr;h fal* reqesentatiqr or wnmunkntion allegedly so tmde, idbate

the date or dates so made, the specific reprewntation or communitntion so

made on each such date or dates and he nmps and addresses ol any

witnesses or individuals present when he fal* rerywntation or communbation

was made.

lf said false represenbtion or communication was.,nenorialized by a lefter,

dooument, email or writing, aftach a copy of sane to your response.

ANSWERTO ilITERBOGATORYNO. SE: Thefraud commitbd by Steven V.

Lant, in agre€mentwith James P. Laurito, was pepetrated bythek approval to

deploy a transmitting digital utility meter on my home that was represented as a

safe device, when, in fact, it emb a Class 28 possibb carcinogen, placing

myself and my partrEr at risk. The Fraud committed agBinst me was when the

digital transmitting utility was placed upon my residence as a safe device. Thb

Fraud began August 13s, 2008 to May 16t, 2013. Stephen Bomine and Nicole

R25G
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Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, NY).

lntarrggafory No. 99: ldentily and provide tlre nane ol the repre#nbtive ot the

btendants who purWtedly 'maintained aN aseiled' t at 'electrom*han*:al

analq neters are no W,ger'manufadured'as alleged in pangnflt '8' of

fuintilfs Ancnded ConeWnt lf said sbbment was in writing or memoialind

by a letter, bcument, email or wriling, attach a apy of vme to your repnse.

tf said sfl&,nflgnt was verful, so staa aN indk}lte ite &b or &tes wlqn flpde,

the location where said shtenent was made, the specifrc sb,te,tElnt made and if
recorded, bryd or menoialized by awfiling, attadt and provide a rcpy of said

bpe, recnding or wrw with your rcEJotsa.

AI{SWER IO INTEBROGAIORY M). 39: See Exhibil X Getter by Attomey

for C,entral Hudson, Paul Colbert, dated June 21d, 2013 )get ?a$ 3

lnbrogabry t1o. tlo: Provitle a @py of he denant ot d@tnenB refened to

and hlentified as ExhibT'H' in pangraph 9' ol tllr- fuint'trs Ancn&d Co@int
and idenfrly sudt bcmnnt(s) by placiq tfte denotalvn 'EhibtT H' on tle W
ol snch dqurcn(s) so provided.

ANSWER IO hIIERROGATORY NO. O: See Efiibit H. (Bioinitialive Report-

R15-1
Summary and Contents.)
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hbrrqatuy No. 4l: Provi& a nW of the duunent or MmenE refetred to

aN idenfr'fied x Exhibit "l' in pmgnph r10' of tlc plainil'ffs Anpnbd Contpldpt--
and identify sudl @unenqs) by placing he denotafiu'Exh:iltit l'ott the @py of

such dmtnpnt(s) so pmvidd.

ANSWER TO NIEFBOGATOBY NO. 41 : See Efiibit l. (Afiidavit ol Fact for

Nic-ole Nevin and Steve Romine)

lnbnqdory tlo. 42: Provi& a copy of the 'Notice and Demand Bennvalof All

Digltal Hecaonb Meters Badiation Ernitting Devies (herein idenfr'fred as GE I -

210 truwnitting dgibl nr,ter)'as wt forth in pragnph "11'ol plaini'fts

Anended Condaint.

AI{SWER TO INIERROGAfOBY 1(). 'f2: See Efiibit C. (Notice of Demand)

lnfE[rogatoty No. tltl: Provide a copy of ttrc bilront or fuurrenE rcfefied to

and kbnfrified as Htibil'C' in pngraph "11' of tlrc flainffE Aneruled

Conplaint aN identi'fy anh docunen(s) by flacing he &tffitton 'Eiltibit C'on

the apy ot sudt Mnen(s) s Wvided.

ANSYIIER IO II{IERROGAIORY t{(). tl3: See Exhhit C. (Notice of Demand)

R258
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lnEnqatory llo. il4: Provide a Npy of the docuntsnt entitled'tlofie of

Denand'refened to in pngnph "12" ol plaintifls AneMed hnplaint.

INR M -7IO MM-- } JMQ IJ+117N__ rbc f >+%I^ _^ &_l Dh^&

lnbrrqatqy tlo. tl6: Pavide a ryy of tln document or MfiEnts refered b
and identifid as Exhibits'8,' 'C' and'H' in pangnph '12'of he plainfi'frs

Anen&d Co@aint aN idenn'fy sdt docuncn(s) by placing the dercbtion

'ExhibiB B, C and H" on the copy of sttch docunefls) s proided.

INR M} JDIO MMJB OJMT IJ 127N__ rbc c >)= [h^ C+

%M_mj_^ _p7Iifc]_ i` ?_lc h^) ?l+?[ ^ >[ hn_l G_ _lni KN>) [h^ O[ 7_

i` >ih hnm)Nogl[ls [h^ >b[f ` g = chnn[n _ M_jiln i` /-./&

lnfurqatuy No. tl6: Provide a copy ol the docunent or d@mtsnB rcfefied to

and identifud as Exhibr't 'C' in parqnfli'13" otttn plainnitb Annr*d
Cornplaint and identily suclt &cunnil by placing tt e &,r/tation't!,(ttibit C'qt
the drcunent(s) * proviM.

INcR M} - .IO MMJB D} JMT IJ+137 N__ fc D >+%Iin i i` ?_g[l^&

X
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lnbrqatory No. 47: Provide a copy of tlre 'Notice ot Delault Waning ol

Liability' relened to in Wngraph '14' of plainfr'ffs Ancnded Complaint.

AIiISIYER TO INIERROGATORY NO.47: See Exhibit D. (Notir:e of Detautt and

Waming of Uabilily)

lntenqafory No. tl0: As alleged in Nngraph "14' of plainh'ffs Annnded

Complaint, set torth wih specificity, eadt and every act or unlssion prsonaily

committd by t/?f- defendant Jatnes P. laurito which he plainfifr will clain

constltund and/or resuftedin an'Estopl're alleged in aid pngnph by

indietingtlre hte ordatesotach such aclor ililssion, theW and rEtuE of
the act ot onission s conmitted on @ch s.tch date or daiF/s aN the nafi,es aN
addresxs of any w/inessrls or indivifuats present when he sid act or omission

was aileged| conmitted. lf sid act or omision is reorded or memoialind by a

letter, fuun@nt, email or writing, attadt a qy of sann to your rec{/r//rfi.

ANSWER TO INIERFOGAIORY M).48: Estoppel occuned on April 9m, 2016

until the present when Delendant James P. Laurito, refused to rebut or

challenge mytems detailed in the Nolice oI Demand documentand subsequent

Notice of Default and Waming ol Uability document. The debils specified rvhat

would be charged for disconnocting rny electrical seMce if I was lorced to use

my ConstiMional Right to delend mpelf and rry partner Nicole Nevin from harm
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from being furher elgosed to a Chss 28 possible carcinogen. Estoppel occurred

on April th, 2016 until the present, when Delendant Jarnes P, Laurito refused to

rebut or challenge the tems in the Notice of Demand document and subssquent

Notice of Default and Waming of Uability documents sent certified mail. The

details specified what would be charged for disconnecting my electrical seryice if

I was forced to use my Constitutional Right to defend myself from harm from

being funher e)@sed to a Class 28 possible carcinogen . The mmmon law of

Estoppel by Acquiescence is applied here when the defendants were given a

legal notice called the Notice of Demand and failed to challenge or refub tfle

claims in that document within a reasonable lime. The Defendants have al no

time up until the present refuted fie Nolice of Demand and Notice of

DefaultMaming of Liability documenb hat were sent certilied mail. The

Defendants have acquiesced to Plaiffi Stephen Bomine's documented chim

and is estopped from later ctallenging it, or making a counterclaim. Stephen

Romine and Nhole Nevin are witnesses (8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstoclq New

York 12a98).

lnbrogabry llo. tl9: As alleged in Wngaph '14'of pbindlfs turcn&d
Conplalnt, set forh widt srycificfi, eadt and every act or omlssion prsonally

rcmmitted by the &fendant Stevq V. lant which ilp flainliff will datm

consfr'tuted anilor reilfted in an 'Estpet' as al@d in aid pngnph by

indicating dp .x,te or &tes of each sr.Eh act or omisgon, the fype aN nafurc of

LLn 4A



the act ot omission so @mnitted on each s*h date or dates aN tlr- names and

addreses of any witnesses or individuals present when tlp said act or omission

was allepdty committed. lf ffiid act or omission is recorded or nemodalized by a

letter, duunent, email or witirp, attadt a apy of sme b your rcs4onsa

ANSWER fO NIERROGATORY NO.49: Esloppel occuned on Aprilgm, 2016

until the present, when Defendant Steven V. Lant refused to rebul or challenge

the terms in fie Notice of Demand document and subequent Notice ol Default

and Waming of Uability documents. The dehils specified what would be

charged for disconnecting my electrical seMce if I was lorced to use my

Constitutional Right to defend mpelf from harm fiom being furtrer elgosed to a

Class 2El possible carcinogen . The common law of Estoppel by Acquiescence

is applied here when the defendants were given a legal notice called the

Notice of Demand and failed to challenge or refute the claims in that document

within a reasonable time. The Defendants at no time until the present refuted the

Plaintiffs claims in the Notice of Demand and l.loti;e of Default/waming of

Liability documents sent certified mail therefore Delendants have acquiesced to

Plaintiff Stephen Romine's documented claims, and is estopped from later

challenging it, or mahng a counterclaim. (see Exhittit C andD). Stephen Romine

and Nbole Nevin are wltnesses (8 FiEsimmons Lane, Woodstock, New York

124{8).

rc62-
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lnbryqatory No, 50: lf the 'Notice of Defauft' alleged in pangnph'15' of

plaintilfs Anended Catplaint is the srrre 'f,lotbe ot Delault Waming of UabilQ"

provifud in respnv- to inquiry paragnph '47' atue, so state. lf dillerent

provi& a copy of said different 'Nottun of Defauft'with your respon*.

INR M OJ7IO MMJ> O.-MT IJ+2-7 Ob_ I^c]_ i` ?_`[ofcm b_ m[g_

document as the Nolice of Default /lAraming of Liabilig d(rument

lnfunogatory tlo. 5l: Provide a cqy of the docanEnt or documenE relened to

and identTied as Exhibit D' in pragnphs '14' and -15' of the plainh'trs

Aneded Corphint aN iclentify anh bcumen{s) by placing ilE denobtion

'Htibit D' on the copy ol such drcunrent(s) so provided.

Ai{SWERTO INTERHOGATORY l{O.51: See Exhibit D. (Nolbe of

DefaultA^/aming ot Liability)

lnbrogdry No. 52: lt the plainfitf cbirrc he susbined penoml injurles atfrlor

"atuerse lpalh effecb'as alleged in Wagraph "1O" of plainlilfs Anrended

Conphint, set forth tln ffiuring:
A sF,teoent of tlv injuries anilu'advetw health etrecE' clainpd to have

been susblned, Wcnying the nature, lmtion, extent, duration and effecB of
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said iniuy ot "adverse health effects' aN indlcating whbh injuies, if any, 'are

clained to be Wmanent.

The lengfi of time, giving spcific dates, ol confrnement to (a) lnepital; (b) bea;

and hone.

Tle length of time un&r medkxl care.

ru bnsh of time, giving Wcifrc dates, inapcihd tron er@qmen4

schat, houselpld duties or usualvm{pn.

Tlre amounE clained as spck l dannges for: (a) phlnician's eruices,

glving nantcs and a&resses of all physicians and he spitrc &tes ol *rvice;
(b) t Edical supflies; (c) haryMt expemes; (d) nur*s *ruies; (e) lcss ot

eamings aN the Mb of omWhtin of same; and (f) any nd alt other itens ot

special dannge, yJttfiry fofth, as to each arylbr of health *rvi6,s, the name,

address and c#,tes of *Nitns.

ff it E daifipd that in the future npnies will have to be erynded for

medical suNies, denbl or medilnl trcatment, siFlte the nafure ot snre and the

estimated cost.

Thebusinessorwu@tionatthetime olte amident tlre natne aN
address ot ail enployers at and silte tl:F- tinlP- of frrc a&nfi ilb bnglh of ting

inca@cibted from enployment; aveage eamings, wages or alary pr weelc

and if inapacitated fton schod, s/F,P- ilE nane and a&ress otttp *ltool.
Q.2G+
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Also i&ntify nd provide he nancs aN addresses ot all physiciarc, health care

provi&rs, health care suppliers anilor hcripits,ls that examined, treated or

provi&d ncdical seruices or medical supplier to the flaintiff for the injuies

anUor'adverse healh effe(#,' clained aN he &te or d€,tes of stl teattE,nt.

AI{SWER TO INTERROGAIOFY NO. 52: The symphms were:

52 (a) There were severe leg cramps ftat occured periodically that would

wake up lhe Plaintiff, Stephen P. Romine, in the middle of the night and last

for several minutes. These cramps were of a starding nature and wonisome.

Since the digital transmitting utility meter was removed from my home, there

have not been any leg cnamps for over 40 months.

There was slight heart palpitations, always at night while resling, u*rich

caused mrct constemalion due to the uncertainty as to wheher or not I was

on the verge of a head athck Regular medical checlarps before ttre utility

meter in question was installed, showtsd no hean healh isslrs. The head

palpitations never occuned again, once the transmitting digital utilify meter

was removed ,l have been lMng witrout any heart palpitafions for4) npnlhs

hiq

N_p_] h e j[ch q[m ]ihmn[hn)qb b ][o ^ g_ n[nnc oj `_h gihc	

[h^ hcabn+7φDm [l	f ^ gpcha h_]emo _ls Jl ha j

	j^Jh ^gam l
b_ j[ch) v _^ Rcb echa7 ojl^_h ^[cQ gJgcha [h^ hcabn+Ob_

Q_ h e nnh ^cN[jj_[l f_h b_n g ha ^ca 7 7 g_n_l R[N
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l_gip_^+7b[^ hi h__^ n[e_ [hs gi c ojlJ`_h [n[ [h^ b[p_ &n b[^

n[ [hs mch]_ b_ ^cah[cn[hmgc ha cq g_ lp m nngJQ_^ JQ_l 1-

gihnbm [a +fb[^ hi _ &_>n[ncih i` b_ h_]e j[ch)c_a ]l[gjm)[h^ b_[

j[ .- ) cha _hf _h7 gJp_^ b_ ^ca 7 [ Dggha offcns

g_n_l+Hs chn_hnpnnm lnb_ jlin_]fcih ` g nb_ b[gf [q⊇8 _cha o% &^

gs j[lnh_l)Ic &7_ I_pch+

2/% &Ii ]i g_hn om_^ c ojli`_h _h[ 7_ g_ i 6- RJle+

2/i C hi nn[b cnnol[h]_ [h^ bnn ^o hin _e g_^Hc][ +f[

q[h_^ [ _g i m_A nnn[ gs msgjn[hm[nbJg_+

2/%i R[m h^ ch][j[]cn[n_^ qile ^o_ n[ ha c ojl _h)qbc]b _h[ 7_

g_ iihncho_ qilecha+

2/ i ?c^ hinch]ol [R>JNn`lig^i]ni3 ilbimjcn[G+

2/ i Ii`onol_ nl_[b h [l_ _r	 _^ [nnb dg_+

2/%a&R[m m_l]gjnn_^%gs iqh omb_m&^o	 b_) ^ [^p_lm_

b_[g _l_] [h^ q[m h^ ^cm[ f_^ ]_lnnhQ nnN _jJN_^ [ hocN[h +

2/%b&Nioabn hi g_^n[7n [nh_hn+Lo_^cih h]n [jj ][ 7_+

Ob_ m_p_l_ l ]e j[ch &_gm b[p_7[mn_^ l[ ion f [h^ .,s_[ jfil

nb_ g &p[7^ b_ ^ca 7nl[hmgcn7c	g_ lJh H[s /- )/-.3+O 7_a

>l[g [h^ b_[h j[7jcn[fihm m__g_^ _ [h cmo_ mbilnp [g_l f_ l

R [N ch^[ _^ ih qb_h f`clmnc ip_^ch ni 5 Ac mcgl7ihm7[h_). ii^mni]

I_q sJle ./165+
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lnbnqatty No. 53: As alleged in Bngnph "15' of plaintiffs Anended

Complaint, iMicate each aN every'&faulf allegedly conmitted $he
&fendant James P. Laurito indiuting the hte or dabs of sid 'default,'fre

type aN nature ot the 'defaulf atlegedty anmitted fi the &fendant JafiEs P-

Laurito on ea$ sudt &te u &tes, the agreenent anilot docunEnt which lte

delaultd in ot uryn, the spcific section, pangraph anilor provision of the

agrcemnt or dmtrnent so defaulted on aN he names aN aMres*s of any

persons or witnesses t such odelault.u

AI,ISWER TO INTERROGATORY NO. 53: Detault by Defendant, James P.

Laurito, occured on April 9m, 2013, and thereafter, when Detendant failed to

object to any ol he terms detailsd in Nolice of Demand, dated March 21st,n1g

(see exhibit C ). Stephen P. Romine and Nicole Nevin are witresses (8

Fitrsimmons Lane Woodstock New York 12498).

lnbnqalory No, 54: As albged in pngnph'15'ot plahfr'f.ts tutEnded

Conplaint, idiate each aN every'defaulf alle@dly mmmilEd by the

&fenhnt Stteven V. Lant indkntiry the &b or dates of saful 'default,' ilre W
and naturcand s.Ds;E.ncr-oltlo'&tai,,ilf abgedly amnilted by thedetettunt

Steven V. Lant on ead, str,Ft &te or dates, the agreenEnt anilor &cument

which he &taulbd in or upn, iln spcifrc section, pangnph and/or provisiot of

R2G-I
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the putwrted agrcement or fuument so &faulted on and the rwnes and

addresxs of any Wtsons or wifrtr;sses to srch '&lauft.'

ANSWER TO INIERBOGATORY trlo. 54: Default by Defendant Steven V.

Lant, occuned on April 9m, 2013, and ttereaffer, wtren Defendant failed to objest

to any orthe terms detrailed in Notice of Demand, dated March 21s, 2013 (see

exhibit C). Stephen P. Romine and Nicole Nevin are witnesses ( 8 FiEsimmons

Lane, Woodstoclq New York 12498).

lnbrrogdory No, S: lf tle 'Notice ol Defaulf refened to in pangnph'6' of

plaintiff s AmnM Co@aht is the str.ne 'Nc/icF- ol DelauftWaning ot Lhbiliy

rcfened tu in pangrafi '14' of the Amended Conplaint and provided in

response to inquiry #47 above, so state. lt not, provi& a copy of said'Notie of

Detauft wiilt your reqmx.

INR M OJ7IO MMJB } JMT IJ+227N[g_ [m [ ip_ g_hfih_^ Iin _fi`

?_ o

lnbnogatory No S: Provide a cqy of tlre d@ument or d@lfitlP'ltlts, plened to

aN identified as Bdtibit 'D' in pangrafli '16" ol the plainfrlf s Amenbd

Complaint ad identily stch tuunnn{s) by placiry ilre &notsltion'tuhibit D' ot

the copy ot such docunent{s) so provided.

RAGU
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IN M OJ7IO MMJB OJMT IJ+237 bc cn ?+%Iinc]_ i` ?_`[o

lnErrqatoy No. 57: As albged in pangnph'17' ot daintills Amended

ConplainL *tbrth and i&nfr'fy each'mnstitutbnal righf albgedly exercised by

the plaintiff by reason of tfr- conplaind ol acts or omissions petwrally

committed by the &tendant, Janes P. Laurito, by indcaling ilte Wclfp "

consffiutenal ighf albgdly violated and tltc Fe&nl or New York SbE

const'ttutional section or sections and/or provisions hereof so exercised.

INR M O-.IO MMJB 7 JMT IJ+247Ob_ ?_l_h hn)E[g_m K+G[ohi)

QcJf[n_^ gs bn 7l_)cc _	[h^ jo of i`b[	c	mm [h^ b_ `ioAnb

[g_h^g_hn ao[l[hn__ i _% ]o_ ch b_clcnnNJhm)biom_m qcb b_ 0^

chmn[ [ncJh J` [ jJn_hnc[ s ^[ha_ om ^can[7 [hmggha oncgs g_n_l Jh gs

l_mc^_h]_ qhbion gs ]ihm_hn il ehifqc_^a_)il hif)Ac][ ih i` [hs nnh^+

_S_]cm_^ nbim_ ch[ _l[ 7_ ^abnm s ^_g[h^cha nb_ l_l p[7iA b_ ^6.[c

n[hmggcha 7q g_ l]nn ^ gsbJg_)[h^ qb_h nb ^_g[h^ q[mcahJl_^ s

nb_ ?_`_nn[ 7 p m _^ []n ch l^_`_hm_ s fi ha nb_ ^cagf

n hNggcha ^cfq g_n_l g	 l+Aolnb_gi )c b[p_ h ^ gch[n_^ [a[bmn

s nb_ `i _^ chmG [fcJh J` [ ^cacn[c nl[ ggha 7 g_n_l Jh gs bJg_ l

j[Nn5 s_[m)qbc [7D gs h_ b 3 ih mcg hm G[h_) I_q

Tile b[p_ _ _]n ig_]b[hc][f [h[cia g_n_m ih nb_cl big_m `ilnb_ j[a _ca

¶ 06)
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),ears from Augu$ 13r', 2008 to October2016. Forcing me to have a digital

meter while all my neighbors have electromechanical analog meters and

keeping me disconnected for 40 months from electrical seMce because I reluse

to have a potentially dangeous digital meter is discrimination and a violation of

my constiMional righb-. 9E E - 
gj1$lt - E

lrrbrrqdory No. *: As alleged in paragnph'17 of plaintitfs Amen&d

Complaint, set tofth aN identify eac,h and every 'consfitutional dghf allegedly

exercised by t,?€ plaintifl by reason ot ilrc conplained ol acb or omissbns

perconally connitted by the &tendant, Steven V. Lant, by indicatfitg the specifc

'consfitutional ight' allegedly vblated aNtle Fe&nl or New York Slate

ans,frtutional sclfun or sections an&or provisions or afiEnd,tP',nts hereof s
exercised.

ANSWER TO INIEBFOGAIORY NO. 58: The Defendant, Steven V. Lant

violated my dght to lite, liberty and pusuit of happiness and the four$r

amendment guarantee "lo be secure in heir persons, houses" with the forced

installation of a potenlially dangerous digital tsansmitting utility meter on my

residence without my consent or knowledge, or notification of any kind. I

exercised those inalienable righb by demanding the rcmoval of the potentially

dangerous digital trammitting ul,lity miter off of my home and when lhis

demand was ignored by the Defendant lwas forced to act in selfdelense by

R1-16
Q
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removing the digihltransmiiling utility meter myself. Furthermore I have been

discriminated against by the forced installation of a digital transmitting util'tty

meter on my home for the past I years, while all my neighbors on FiEsimmons

Lane, Woodstock, New York have electromechanical analog meteE on lheir

homes tor the past eight years ,rom Augusl 13s, 2OO8 to October 2016. Forcing

me to have a dBital lransmifting utlity meter while all my neighborc have

electromechanical meters for the pasl eight years and keeping me disconnected

for 4O months from electrical service because I reluse to have a potenlially

dangerous digital meter is discrimination and a violation of my constitutional

rights. 'See Exhibit E.'

lnbrogduy tlo.8: Provide a qy of tle duunent or denEnE refened to

and idenn'fied as Erttihls "C" and'J'in paagnph "17 otthe plaintitts Anended

Complaint and identily stch dwumen(s) W plachp the &notatbn'Exhibib C

and J' on he copy of such fucumen(s) so provided,

ANSWEB TO INIEFROGATORY NO. 59: E<hibits C and J. (Notice of Demand

and Nicole Nevin hospital records.)

lnbnogatory llo. N: As alleged in paragnph'18' of plainfr'ffs Amen&d

Complaint i&nfr'fy wih particularity ttc nnnner in which tln plainfrTf albgedly

'documented the renpval ol GE 1-210 transmitting dtgibvsrafi natef andtt'tr

\a.2J\
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"installation of the . . .analog meter' as fft fotth in said paragnph and provide

opies of all reords, repofis , videos, plntqraphs, rmrdings andlor images of
said "removal' or "inshllation.'

ANSWER TO INIERFOGATORY NO. 60: The removal of the potentially

dangerous digital transmitting ulility meter and installation ol a time tested, safe

re{alibrated, , electromechanical analog meter, was recorded on a video/DVD-

This DVD, along with a letter of documentation, and the Defendanfs digital utility

meter was sentto both Defendants, cerlified mail, retum receipt on May 16m,

2013. The Defendants are in possession of the DVD which showed the entire

removal of the digital utility meter and he installauon of the safe,

electromechank;al analog ulility meter, as this enabled he Defendants to view

the actual po,ver usage on the digital utility meter (upon removal) so they could

see no Thell of Service was taking place and also so delendants could clearly

see that the electromechanical analog utility meter was operating propedy ( see

Exhibit P).

lnb rqatoy No. 61: ldently with partialariv the make, manufacfirrcr, mdel,

type, lD nmber and *rial nwber ol the "ebctonechanical analog netef
referrcd lo in sE,id @rug,aph'18' of plainfi'trs AfiEn&d Co@aint. Atbch to your

rcsponse copies of the operution manJal, ownefs manual, purcha*

daumenbtiln, invoice and other titeatrre aN docu,nenhtion in dainfrTts

R2-r)-
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possessrbn forthe atoresaid analog fi}e,ter.

ANSWER TO INIEBROGATORY NO. 61: The electromechanical analog rneter

I installed on my home on May 16h, 2013, was originally manufactured by

General Electric and re-manufactured March 5m, 2013, by Hialeah Meter

Comparry, a General Bectric dealer. The idenffng numbers are 78 633 304.

The Model number on the rneter is a CL 200.240V3w FM2S TA30. The type is

1-70-512. The electromectanical analog meter had 65 hours of use recorded on

it before my electric service were terminated by the Defendants representatives

(see exhibit Q).

lnbrrogatory No. fl: lt the plainfr'tr was assisted fu or rebined the seruiw ot

a @ntractor or thitd-patly person ot eW to renow the GE 1-210 flr-te4 as

alleged in Fngnflt'18' of plainfrTls Anended Conplaint, so state and indtunte

the nanp and afiress of said idividWl anilor enw who renpved anilor

assisted in tlB remwalot the aforesid ncter. Altah to your an$ter @bs ot

the contract, estmate, prcpML invoices, bilts and any reports subnitted W fiid
indfuidual u enfrty anrccming or rctated to tlte wnanal of sN medr.

INR M OJ7IO MMJB JMT IJ+3/7Ii j_ h il _h	p [mmo ^ g_ch

nb_ gip[7J`nb_ ^cagc [hmg ha 7q g_n_hc^^ b_ l_gJp[ s gs l+

M f
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lntefiqatory Na, 63: Provide a duplicate apy of ilrc 'DVD' retened to in

parag raph' 1 8" ot plaintifls Amended Conplaint.

INR M OJ7IO MMJ> OJMT IJ+307Ob_ [`il_g_hfi) &^ ?Q? q[mm_hn

to the Defendants on May 16m,2013certified retum receipt mail and a copy can

be obtained from the Defendanb.

lnbrrqatry No il: Provide a copy of fle Mument or dodrfiEnE relered to

and identified as Exltibit'P' in pngnph '18'ol the plaintilts Anen&d

Complaint and ibntify srch drcumen(s) by pbcing he hrctation'Exhibrl Po on

the copy of such bcument(s) so proided.

INR M OJ DIO MMJ> OJMT IJ+317 fc cn K+%G_h_l g[c ^

?_ h^[h ih H .3nb) .0&

lnbrrogatory No.65: As alleged in pngnfii'20'ot plainfr'fts Anen&d

Conplaint, set fofth and ibnt'fy each aN every agrsefirent, contuct and/or

d@uttEntwhidt tlr- plainfr'ff clalns the deten&nE, or either of them, 'vblab{
and indlcab the &te or dates of fiid qreeflEnt, antnct atf,/or &,cument, the

patties to said agreenpnt anilor fucunpnt, the speciftc tenrts and provisions of

said agreenant anilor doanpnt allegdy vidated fi ile defen&nt on eadt

such date or Mtes, tlr- nant,s aN a&re*s of any Wrsons ot wifril,sl#,s

R2:1s
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pre*nt vvhen said violation wwred. ll in wriling, atiFifi a copy of said

agreenant anilor docunrent to your resryng.

ANSWER TO INIERROGATORY NO. 65: The contract terms were detailed on

the Notbe of Demand, March 21d, 2013 docurnent and agreed to by the

Defendants, James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lant, on April 9n, 2013, and

thereafter, firough the hw ol acquiescence, S lailing to object to any of the

terms spelled out dearly within the Notice d Demand. The terms are a $100,000

fee for disconnecting my electrical service, if I was forced to replace the digital

transmitling utility meter, using my Constitutional (rhts to defend myself and my

partner Nicole Nevin lrom potential harm. Every day thereafter would be a

$10,000 fine forcontinuing to be without electical seMce in my home. Steven

Romine and Nicole'Nevin are witnesses ( 8 Fitsimmons Lane , Woodstock,

New York 12498). (See Edibit C.)

lnbrrogebry No. 6: Provide a copy of the fuwent ot d@un@nB refefied to

and identt'fied as Exhib't "D' in paragraph '20" of he plaintiffs Anendett

Complaint and identify such bcwnen(s) by daciry he denobf,on 'Exhhit D" on

the apy ot a,rch Mtnnnt(s) * provi&d.

Ai{SWER TO INTERROGATOHY NO.66: See Efiibit D. (Notice of Default)

ef:75
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lnEnqatory llo.67: Provide a cqy of the duument or dMnants refered b
and identified as Exhibits'B' and 'L'in pangraph'21' of ile daintilE Amended

and identify such tucunrent(s) by phcing the denotation'Exhhits B and L" on

the copy ol such documen(s) so provi&d.

AI|SWER TO INIEFROGATORY NO. 67: See Exhibits B and L. (Dr. David

Carpenter Letter to PSC, dated August 1 2h, 2016 and Three Scientific Research

papers regarding Dirty Electbity entilled as follors:

"A New Electromagnetic Exposure Metric: High Frequency Vohage Transients

Associated With lncreased Cancer lncidence in Teadrers in a Califomia School"

'Dirty Electricity Elevates Blood SugarAmong Electrically Sensitive Diabetics

and May Explain Brittle Diabetes'and;

"Dirty Electdcity and Electrical Hypersensitivity: Five Case Studies"

lnbffqilory No. ffi; Set fortt with specificity and idenw each s/E,tl/re,

ordinane, rule and/or regulafion plaintift clains was allegedly vblaEd by tte

defen&nE, Janes P. lauito aN Sbven V. lanl or eiher of them, and for each

such violation, idknte the &te or dabs theteof and the spcifc provision,

wtion or pngnflt of strch fufiite, odinarce, rule anilor regulailon violated by

defendants on each such hte or dates.

ANSWER TO INTEBROGATOFY NO. 68: Placing an electronic deMce on my

Q21t )f
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residenoe on August 13th,2OO8 to May 20h,2016, that has not been 6pproved by

Undenrriters Laboratory. No environmental impact statemenE were ever

provided by the Defendants, James P. Laurito and Steven V. Lanl regarding the

impact the deployment of transmitling digital utility meters would have on the

community of Woodstock ,New York which includes my residence at 8

FiEsimmons Lane.

lnbffqatory No.69: As albged in pangraph '2' of plaintiffs Amendetl

Complaint, idenb'fy with particulariU and de*ibe he'emofonal distress'

ailegedly sushined and/or suftered by the plainfrTt and indiab ttlf- date or dEies

thereot. lf tlle plaintilf was treabd by a phys*:ian, nedial supflier, nadbal care

provider anilor hoqital by reasn of or fq the "enptbnal dbtres' albgqdly

sustained by plaintiff, as alleged in pangraph '22' of plaintilfs Anen&d

Complaint, so state and indknte the name and a&ress of ttre physfuian, nedical

supplier, ncdkxl arqiver or lwpibl who teatd trc plainffl tor wch

"emotlonaldistress" and the &E or dates of sid treafrnent and indknte the

nature of tlp teabrcnt e provi&d to the plainntt by such physician, medical

supplier, medicaleregiver ardor hqibl ut each sr.dt date or dates.

AI{SWER TO II{TERROGATORY M).69:

(1) I suffered emotional distress from having severe neck pain and having to

continue working with this condition for approximately 1 and 1/2 years.

a2v
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(8) I suffered the emotional distress while watching my partner, Nicole Nevin,

suffer witr nausea, dizziness, vefiigo, spiking headaches and brain fog, on a

regular basis, lor months, until the removal of the transmitting digital utility meter

was removed .

(9) I suffered fie emotional distress of having to cope with no electrical power

and scrambling to improvise in the situation forced upon me and initiated by

DerendantsJames P. Laurito in agreement with Steven V. Lant wtrich began

on May 20, 2013 to the present spanning 40 months . Stephen Bomine and

Nicole Nevin are witnesses ( 8 FiEsimmons Lane , Woodstock, New York

12498.

lnErogatory No. 70: Provide copies of all repofu, reards and pre*iptions in

the pos*sskn by or ol ilp ilaintiff ol iltosr- physicians, medial suplierc,

ncdical caregivers and/w hospitals that provided urc and treairpnt to the

plaintiff fot tle enptional disfress relened to in reqonse to iryiry nngaph
169o ahve. Proide duly executed HtPAAt compliant autlndatius entiding

Rizo & Kelley, as attomeys for the delenhnts, to oMin @pies ot dp npdial
and hospibl reards and reor,r/€ of thoc€ dtpicians, nedi@l suryhrs., meful

AilSWER TO II{TERROGATOBY NO. il: No professional caregiver was

sought as I lacked finances and medical insurance to cover cost or lreatments.

a2-11
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lnterrqatory No. 71: lt the plaintiff claims to have been treated by any

physician, nredical supplier, mdbal caregiver or hospiblfor personal injuies

altege$ susbined by plainfrff by reason of fie canptained of ac'E or omissions

of ttre &fen&rrts as *t fotth in plaintifb Anren&d Cor@aint, idknte the nanre

and address ol each such physbian, nndial suplier, medial caregiver or

hospital, ttn date or htes ol said treatment he treainent allegedly reeived on

each such date or dates and provi& copies ol any recodq reryrts or

pre*riptbns of said treatnent on the paft of the plaintiff, as welt as a duly

executed HIPAA mnpliant autlnriafon entifling the defendants to &tain

contplete reur* and reporb of each such pfrysician, nedial suflier, npdicat

caregiveror lrcqihl.

ANSWEF TO INTEFROGATORY NO. 7'!: No professional caregiver was

sought as I lacked finances and medical insurance to cpver cost o, trsatmenb.
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incurred, he amount of said cost or exrynse, the W and nafure ol the @st and

expen* s incuned, the provi&r ol tle *rvices anilor mateials allegedu

sufliedtothe defeMant

INDR4 M OJ7 O MMJB 4-MT IJ+4/7 N__ rbc c Q+

lnbnqdory No.73: Set forth the nanner in utrhbh the $1@,0A0.00 in'actual

damages' as alleged in paragnph '2' of the 'Relief' portbn of plainfrlts

Amended Co@aint is calculated by indicating the mmponents thereof and

each ccflt, o@nse or disbursement made inatned by he plaintitt, the anpunt

thered, frrc name aN address of the provi&r ol the *rvie, equiprcnt ot

material suflied, incuned or acqubed by the plaintifl constfunirp such damages,

cost or ewnse and attach copies of he invokxs, contracts, eslimates,

propoals, writings, d@umenE and bills memwializing or identitying such

'damages,' cosE or epn*s so incuned.

INR M} J DIO MMJB + JMT IJ+407 Ob_ N.--)- &l_`_ll_^ J [m []no[f
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legal documents sent, with any objections. The $100,0@ fee was calculated

upon the unGrstanding of the seriousness ol losing my source of electrical

power in this very electronically oriented society. Most electrical appliances and

devices in the hone are run on electdcity. Losing my accessibility to electrical

power is monumental in the repercussions that resuhed to my household over

the course ol3 aN 1l2years.

lntc,rqatqy No. 74: Set bih he mancr in whbh the "$1 million bllars from

each defendanf that plainfrTf seelcs as set lotth in paragraph '1' of tlte 'Relief'

portion of phintiffs Anen&d Complaint b cabulated and nmputed.

ANSWEB TO INTERROGATOBY NO. 74: The manner in which I calculated the

$1,OOO,OOO Relief from each Defendant is based upon tlre knowledge thaf he

Statute of Limitations on Fraud is 6 years and the latency period for cancer is 5-

20 years after being oeossd to electromagnetic radiation which is emitted lrom

a transmitting digital utility meter, which creates a situation fiat I would not be

able to recover damages frorn those injudes, if sustained. Those injuries could

dramatically compromise my qualfi of life and could result in being fatial, as

canoer commonly is. I behe\re my lffe is worth every bit of S2,0fl),000 and more.

The Delendants did not consider my well-being wtren they approved the digilal

transmitting utility meters to be deployed. These transmitting digital utility meters

emit a Class 28 possible carcinogen into ttEir custonier base whidr included

R2_22-
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my residence without my consent or notifying me letting me of what they did

througrh their representatives . Therelore I must protect myself from future

conseqrences thal may occur as a resuh of beirp exposed to electromagnetic

radiation which occuned as a result orders approved by the Detendants. lf the

electromagnetic radiation causing cancer appea6, and I pray it doesnt , I will

need to be able to effectively mitigate any heafth issues and if it leads to my

death, and it posshly can as canoer can be lite threatening , I want to be

compensated. I also included in fiis reliel the principle that if The Utility and il's

representatives ,of which James P. Laurito was Prcsident and Steven V Lant was

Chief Executive Officer , are going to implement technologies on their grid that

are potentially dangerousi and forcing documented risk to iS cuslomers , it is

the duty of those executives to supply an altemative to receive electricity

considering the Delendants have overseen the continued monopolization of

the delivery of electricity in the Hudson valley. I have included in this relief the

cost of another modest residence hat is solar oriented and I have included lhe

cost of purchasing and installing solar equipmenl b make that resk ence grid

free thereby satisfying my essential need lor electricity without fie unwanted

electromagnetic radiation e)eosuE associated with the smart grkj . These hcb

taken into consideration that the defendants have deprived me ol quality ol life

for 3 and ll2years wtridr could have been easily avoided had tfe Defendanb

allowed me to have an electromechanical analog utility meter which I have

requested from when first leaming of the potential dangers of transmitting digital

M
A
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utility meters in march of 2013 and stated in Notice of Demand document ( ses
exhibit C).

lnbrrogetoryllo. TS: lf the "Notice of Demand'doannpnt refenedto in

pragnph '2' of tle "Relief prtiot of plaintifls Amenthd Cornplaint is the same

Notbe ol Denpnd refened to an prcvided in respaitse to inquity '44' above, so

state. lf not, provi& a apy ot said dilferent'Notice of Derand' to your

response.

ANSWER TO INTERBOGATORY NO. 75: Notice of Demand in Paragraph 2"
of Reliel section of Amended Cornplaint is he same as response to inquiry'44".

lnbnqatory No. 76: Set torth the manner in whbh the 'pnafties and fines' in

the anount ot

$3,60O,0@.N as alleged in pragnph '2" of he 'Relbf portion ot plaintifts

Amended Conplaint is calculated and cor',1puted and identily each co,twnent

thereof and anwnt ot said "penalty' or Yine' as alleged.

ANSWER TO II{IERROGATORY l{O. 76: $3,600,0@ is cabulated by totaling

the $lOO,OOO fine tor initial disconnect of my electric seMce on May 2Om, 2013

as stipulated in Notice ol Demand document, and $10,000 per day, for each dayQ

{Q244
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without electricity from May 20m, 2013 to May 20h, 2014 as stipulated in Notice of

derand document which totals $3,750,000. I had put a one year cap on the

penalty in the Second Amended Complaint and reduced the $3,750,000 to

$3,600,000 (See Exhibit C).

lnbnogabry No.77: Provide npies of all writing, btts,rc, emails, written

documenE anUor transmitE,ls reeived from, paid to and excharyed between

the dainbTl aN either the bfendant, Jarnes P. Laurito or the &fedant, $even

V. Lant ar any claimed represenbtive or agent thereol from Septenber 9, nog
to May 19,2016 conceming the evenb, transctions and/or act or omissions of

ilp defenhnts, w either ol them and/or rclated to frre clains or causes of action

conEined in the plainh'trs Ancnded Cofiplaint.

ANSWEB TO INIERROGATORY NO. 7: See Exhibits C , D,R,P, Z and l'

lntenogabry No 78: Provi& apies of all writirrys, letbrs, ennils anilor

transmitbls B@ived from, paid to aN exfianged between the plainn'ff and the

nil{ariy Cental Hudson Gas & Elefric Corporation u any rerysentative,

emptoyee or agent tqreot lrcn *paflfur g, 2OOg to May 1 9, il 1 6 conceming

the evenE, tnnsactions ard/or acE or omissions af tl]F- &fednE, or the

even6 ot tansactions alleged in plainfrTfs Amended Conplaint or related to the

clainp or caues of aclion @ntained in he plaintttrs Amen&d Conrylaint.
(
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lnErrqatory No. N: lf the plainnTt ever nE& comdaint, notrce and/or daim

against or to the landlord/owner of the proprty identifcd as I Fibimnpns lane,

WNstEk New York for or by ra*n of tl:c insbllation, naintenarce aN

oryntiq of the GE 1-21 0 trr.ter at the prwily, so state and idtunte tlte &te or
dates of atul conphint, notie and/u claim. lt in writirq, atta$ a @W ol said

amplaint, notie and/or claim to your rewng. lf vefial, idinte the &te or

&tes tlarcof, the nane of the parly elaying ilcl1 conplaint, notie and/or claim

andor communicafion and the name of AE pa| b whon sid nnplaint,

notice and/or claim was made aN the naturc aN substane d sid @mfuint,

claim ard/or notice on each such hte.

INQQ M 4- .IO MMJB OJMT IJ+467Iih_+

lnbrrqdsy No. 80: ll the plainfr'lf filed any cornplaint anilor claim wih ilE

Skte ol tlewYork De4iment of Publb *ruice Commission (PSC') aising

from or wrceming the installation aN nnlntenawe of the GE l-210 meter at te
premisesat 8 Fiwinnons bne, Woodstock, NeutYorl<, sosts/te and indicab

the dab or dates of sttch coflrplaint" he nature atd substance of the conplaint

so made and attadt to your response copies of fro cornplaint(s), all letterc,

R2rya
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submilrgions, d@ununiF., transmitbls and/or writings *nt or foruar&d fi the

daintrf to ilp PSC anilor b oftierc, representatives, employees or agents, as

wellas all leters, &cisiors, traniltilbls, docunanE, rcWn#s orwitiry
received fron the PSC andlor iB rerystbtives, employees or agcnts

concening saful amplaint n&or claim.

INR M OJ7IO MMJB OJMT IJd5-7N__ rbc lm

htunqatory tlo. 8l; lf the plaintiff had or participated in vetual

ammunicationswith the PSC or it

officers, representatives, e@oyees or agents con@mfu the @nplaintfited and

idenlilled in respmse to inqtiry pngtaph'80' afuve, so slaate and indknte the

date or &tes d each such conmuniation, the nane aN position of the offrcer,

represenhtive, ewloyee or agent of he PSC to whom tlP- comrmtnbafton or

stabnentwas relayed or nade, the substarce of the comrnunkntiu or

shtement rela@ or made m each s.rch &te or dates aN the nature and

subtarwof dnelcsporroeftwrtrre PSC dfur, rcpwnhttve, e@oyeeor

agent. lt sid vebal Mruntnintfun was rwrbd, bpd, nenorialind or

redtfud to a wW, so staE and atbd a @y of sah, re@tdng, bpe andor

writing to your rryn*.

INR M OJ7IO MM-- OJhQ IJ+5.7F[ h h lm_h%N__ rbc f N+&
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lnterrqaWy No. @: ff plaintifl clahrc damap to real or percual prqefi by
reason of ilte ac,s or unissions of ilre defen&nr', or either of them, re alteged in

his Atrctded Complaint, e stalr- aN provide tln folbwing: (a) Give an

itemized statement of the amount casg, nature, erteil and lffitbn ol each item

of alleged &rnage; (b) if repairc wererffi, givan an ibnized sbiiFrmerrt d eadl

iEm of repair and the cost thereot @) sirate whether he damaged prqerty was

depreciated in value and, if so, the anpunt it was so bpreciated; (d) if loss ot

use or rental of a repla@nent is ctafurcd, state the length of time and the afi,ount

clahred on arcannt thereot.

INR M} - .IO9MMJB } JMT IJ+5/7Iih_+

In@rqatory No. 8il: Provide a cqy of the videp refened to in the last

pangraph otthe May 16,2013 notbe/letterfron plaintiff to Janes P. lauritoand

Steven V. l,ant purryrtedly conhin@ a )i&o tuW' of testit g ol ttu Central

Hudson d@ihl GE t-210' nEter puryoftedly wth a high freqtercy analyzer

nE& hy Wahetu Solutiot s' abng witt tlE bpe or any otler reardings u
documenbilqt tlereof.

ANSTi'ER TO INTERBOGATOFY NO. 8It: T.Tf,TT3tS-C.TA

R288
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lnterrqatuy No. H: lf ttte plaintill peforned he testing rcfened to in

respon# to inquiry pangnph '83' above on his own, s state and klentity the
date or ctates ot the prported testing W 'htSh lrequency analyzer made by

MegalcrZ Solutions,' he &b of aquisition of aid analyzer by plaintilf and

attach a copy of the invoice, as well as copies of the operation manuals, tners'

manuals, calibntion eftifiation(s), tl any, aN oher prcl:rrse fuunentalbn lor

the analyzer.

INo M} J DIO MMJB OJMT IJ+517%N__ rbc n R+&

hterrogatdy No. 6: lf any callbradon was prtomed ol he high frequency

analyzer fulorc and after the testiry retened b in respottsr to hquiry #8,4 abovs,

so state aN indicaE the name and aMress of the iMivdual or enwthat

perfonned the alibntan and provi& copies of ilp rccods, reqft and logs of

said calibntlon.

INR M OJDIO MMJB JMT IJ+527Ob_ CA 02> cm m_l ][	 l[ncha+

lnbrrqafwy No. 6: ff tte- dainffff was assbted fi and/or retained the

*Nices ot a thir*prty person, enw and/ot contrador to Fiorm the 'testing'

otthe GE 1-210 meter, as setforth in regpf,nsP--tainqliry pjrqgraphs'83'and

'&4' abvq fi sbE aN idknte and i&nfr'fy the name ard address of saki tltd-
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pafiy pmn, entity atd/or confractor, the &E or Mtes aid test was pilormed,

the eqtipnent, twls and aryntus used in he test and whether he tubgahere

Solfiiuts high frcqrcncy analyzer was anned arfi/or providett by ttre thir*pafty

Wrcon, enttty anilor iNividual. Attad to your reryn* cqies of all estinptes,

invoies, reprb, opinilns, bills and/or writings, ircludiry any calhnfiat

certifiafans a nceming tl:r ulliattun anilor bsnng ot the tlbgatcr? Solutions

high freqrcncy anatyzer, the prqo*d teding provided to or rc@ived trom the

third-party prcon, entity atdot contractor.

ANSWER TO INTEHROGATORY NO. 86: Michelle Heft,62 Euclid Avenue,

Hastings on fte Hudson, NY.

l, Stephen P. Romine,the Plaintiff, rcserye the right to submit more information

regarding this case and lhese lntenogatory questions as the infomation

becomes available to me and as the Discovery process produces.

oAm

I do solemnly dedare and affirm under the penallies of perjury that the foregrring

Ans,wers to lntenog8tories are true and conect to the best of my knowledge,

information and bellef .
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l, STEPHEN PHILLIP ROMINE , being duly swom says : I am the

Plaintifi in fie fragoirg adion in case witt indor no. 1&1351

ard have read lnbnogatory Answers I crafud and sewed b
dehndents end know the conbnts thereof and $e same ate

tnre b my knourledge except $o6e matErB therein u,hich are

which are stated b be alleged upon inbmalion and belief, and to

those matbrs , I believe them to be fue .
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tyon, Fran e, May 3t 2011 - The WH0/nrematlonal AFncI foi Rcseadr on Cartcer (nRq has
dassffied radiofreqnncy ehctsort*nedc freke as @
based on an incrcasd risk ftr g@@, a mall$art type of brain cancert, asod#d wlth
wimhss phone use.

8.dryourd
Onr the last fry yars, there has been mundng concem about the pciUStV of adyerse
heahh e'fhcf rcsulthg from ogosure to ndofrequenq ehEfoilr|lncdc ftl&, sudt as those
emlttad by wftrlcss communkation dslces. The number of mobile phone subrcrilrtirE is
estimaH at 3 buor doDalv.

From tr 2a-i[ 2GL e Wolfu Gm.D of ill sdedrfr fr,onr il colrlltr lnc.bcln rnr.dE
et t/ltC h lwr. Frrrn. to scrs drr ootrdel crrdnnilc hq* ftom mcn to
naofr:qrao eaaonrtictlc ttalds. Ttcrc rrsesmcnr wil bc nib&hcd as Votrrne 1O Of
he i,fic, f@r,whld wl[ br fte frfrfi volufie in tfib reries to fioos or pfif,cal agmb,
after Voftnr S Fobr Radiadonl, 'Voilr: 75 and I&tUC-tr oo bni*E ndbton (Xrrys,
8amma..eys, nafiom, rdbntddcsl, ald @
lor.ft eouano derrrornancrdc ft ldsl.

The IARC Monognph Worl,lrl3 Group dbcusscd the posiblllty that thlse exposres mtht
lnduce long,.tem herl6 e{hcs, in pardarlai an increased risk ftr canoer. Ttris has rdrrv:ncc frr
publlc health, panbilady for usss of noblh phones, as th€ nrrnber d Users b laryE and
grourln& perdqrHy amort ]dmg adults rd ctlk*en,

Th€ i{RC ilonogrrph Worting @oup dlscussed and sahrted the atnllable frteratue on the
follouing e,pofln! cegodei irn olylrE ndhfrequ€ncy decEolrr.trctlc f,ekls:

> oqfauond opom,ts to radar and to rdcrori,at es;
D errvimnrental aposnei sodaEd nldr tnmmbsion od*nab for radir, televlilon ad

udrclcss Elconrnutilrztloo; and) personal agonrns assod.ted wlth the use of wireles tebphotiel,

lnternatbnal ogrrB sharcd thc cunplex ask of tacldlng the crpoarc dab, $c atdie3 ol
cancer ln humenr, the tudas of canccr Lr cxpethental nrlneb, and the rncdren&ilc and
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Abod|ARC

The lntenrational Agency for Rcscardr on Caner (lAf,c) b part of the llllgk|-lEtEb
orp.tLdolL lE mEElon 15 to @rdlnate and condud lrla8rdl on tie ouses d hunrn arcer,
$€ rn€drenbrrs of carin6rnesb, and to da,Elop dertlfrc stratq,€s fu canclt conuol. Ihe
Atency ls im,ohred in bodr eoldrmblodcrl :rd bboretor rrrcrdt and diseminacs sdeffific
infurmatbn throWt n*lcetbr. mc.tts. courer. ud h0oudrb.

lf tou wish your name to be rernoved fiom our precs deese FmailirE list, please writs to
omtbrtft.
Nkolas Gsudin, Ph.D.
Head, ffnc Cmnplcrdons
tnEnrtiond Airncu fu icscarch on Canccr
Wotld ileaht &ganerdon
150, @u]s Albcit-Thomas
690(B Lyon
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posstBly cARcmoeEiltc To HlfrAlts

G?ouo Z,,tT|,Esr[,/ft h &tr andnfr,cnk b t rnars.
This tategory is used for agaru br whidr tlweis ltnied aidem of urcinogaia.ty ln humansand leis dran.*ffimt d&ne of @txinogen@ ln eryerimertal animats. ti mry atso U. uJwien there is irad?qlratc aiderc ol aranqath.ry lniurnans but there E nfum cvldeneol @rcinrynid,y in expedm€ntal anlmab. in some instanoe$ an agent for uhlch there ishaqwE cfune of @rcinqenicity in humans and les than- suficbrr *t*ri- ojatdnqeiwtl h €rg€rimentrl animats to$ther with supportirg evidence from medranisticandother releyat data may be phced in thb group. An agent may U aassmea in ttrls catejirysohly on the basis ofstrong evldence from medranlstic and nther relerant data.

Grom 3: lllc ert b rrocckffib a, b flr a'tfuff.rffy orlrrrans,
ThB category is used most commonly for aFna br whidr $e evidence of carcinogenftjty ishradequaE n fu$lals and irrdcquoE or triniEd ln elgerlmentalanlmals.

Erceptionally, a&nB fur which the evldence of carrinqenhity is ind,ecuo? in humans buts,tfuierrt in e4f,,ime,rtal animah may be placed in this category wfren there is strong eviden;
tftat the medranign of carcinogenictty in experimental anim"L dra. not op..rt in humans.

Atents that do not hll into any other group are also phced in this category.

An eyaluatbo ln Group 3 b Dot a determlnauon of non-carcirlogenlcity or orrerall sarftO. ft often
means that fiarther rcsearch is needed, especially when exposurcs are widespr€ad or dle cancer
data are consirtent f,lth diftdrE lnterpr€tations.

Groop 4: fhe aaent b orcbdly not c.rdnoalr{c to hum.rr,
This cetegory b used for aggrf for which there is eui&ace suggesdrlg tock of arcinogsttcity in
humans and in ogerimental animals. ln some instances, 

"gent 
m *AiA, *we k inodeCuo?

evidence of a@nidty in humans but evidene sugwarry td ol ardngtdtkity inerperimental anirEb, on*tendy and strongly opported bry a boad nrge of medranlstk and
other rele'vant data, may be dassilled in thls group.

D:finftbns of crldcncc. as used ln Ulf,C ilqrqeohs ftr strdhs h humm
The evidence r€hvait to cardnogenldty from stdles in hunrans i5 dasslfied into one of.6efullowlngcaqo'hs:

Sffitt cvtha 4 Wy:tt* Workiry Grlup conldcrs tha a carsat rdatiorshiphs bcen est blbh€d htn,refl ogocttrt to th€ agent and human cancer. That is, a podfrl,l
rulatbmhlp hes been obenad banrcen the elgore aod carcr ln strdhs in urtridr drance,
Has and onfrUndng @uld be rul€d out wtth reasonable confidene. A st Emerfi $at therc isetfuit cyl&E b fullored by a sepcr.te sentlnce firt k endffcs the tarBet ocan{s) or
tbsue(s) urhett an increascd rlsk of cancer wr obcrved ln hrmrans. ldcnticefon of a spccmctarylt orEen or tlsue does not predude fte po$iblllty that th€ +m nray cruse cance, at otler'Es.
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Radiofrequency Electromagnetic Fields: evaluation of cancer hazards
- tuDrrratai, }fo C,Drq B&,E.b.+s,r,Eb,l, tr.Ele,rr(rti, tlllmtr r F,tytrld,, t /EfI,I6Eili'-I-q rtrbct,|r,Fdtul ts5t,4 Lilr,r W, rQn W, ut M d tE Vttlp tlsnfu Mi fr Mt dt hw *W* lttt,d,g-et;q

r.anEdrtslr.T5@0)
,dtafie ft(trr Pr(tx-5dc!.(v)frflcrdrhrbr.. fbrFdt$fllr7!@0t)
to.{rE Rrfrt Pr t8orkI.ryof*dR.dotdlb3

tiaorqd ttr'rrplzl
ibltorr.i8 F.da(fr Prl t t*dEr.dtche.E (Efl E rrryr*F$

r&ooR,tttfn t@Cotr)
No.t.E&R&lPrlI,ftddrqrErE5qrora.H.bGFElf)

-E Ct
- elrt'&f dhrt-c.rEr-..Eh arlnatlrlt-
- rrtffirndarr-vrt.L.s
h. $ftfr Orrf .rl*.d lrE lonlElotoPcrt b RFEUF:
-sitsrnalrua

!.!. r-tE, baa-lii*.|tblrt a, srEt llEbl!. ti,-Ft-@+.6dlE,E
f{gh.hq!E, frrtic rrd hlrtbr h.t a dbfl!&6
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Mon, Jun A, 2016 at i2:38 pM

.lOtigftd MEssagE-
Frdn: Robort Be.ll
tlat3: lron, D At4D11@:47:10
To: cor$a...@yatu.cfii<cduIsafu dso.@yahoo. com>
Cc: @M (com@gt.ft)<cotn@blc.fa
Suqect: EMF Chss 28 Oassllioaflon

D€rI}Ftdson,
Thar* you for yanr mossagE, ['hich E toryerd6d to mo, ard to !$hh luDdd trk€ to Epond as fololxs.

Ihe IARC UlotldrE G'uIp cbqified'R.dofuqrmcy Elodrornagrdic Frekb'FF€MD e p6sit{y catcinogenic to
tunrE (Glup 28)
TIE lnfuilaoon lrEt ftniad lhe rdn b6ls fur ttis ardldion lE fotnd in €pildnlobglcd stu.f6 on c6]phane ure,
whec a oigffi furrced rbk for gtoma (a mdignfit fom d brain caEs) 

'ld 
acoElk, ,urana (a notanerors

type) E lDporEd flmg h€avy l,s.G.

1 .o nrr! rqne irdcrtirls of irErBod c cd amqg rsfldntgl,Ea }Utg! (GqpotidC qp6uD), hJt m

\dff 
* shrdcr rnaE, a.9., poopao flvirE dce b baeesilafm atfrnne, rdo,W brmt, etc (twl,onrndrtat

Itlhofh the key ifforrdirn carr fiun rnoile t€hphma t/se, the [brtirp iiotp corsblEd thail tlr frE types of
cxpctm odd b*icdy 0r sam lyT. d,addon, ard dacldad to ma*e tr ovard euddion m RF+lrF, coyorirq the
wtDl6 tddaqrErEy r€don of ttr dectfitrytdac spctun.

ln a-pot d this, infqradon fiun gb.das wilh sp€dm€rtd anknak slulEd that d€ds m calce hcid6me rd
cgra Eerrcy were san wltfi expcue b dftlEn[ fi€qsdG vvihin he RF rldoll'

So the cbcificatolr 28, poa6iuy d:img,lic. hdrb fcd types d ladd(Il r,ilin tE rddlr.trsEy Ps,t d ttE
d€cfiumgfldc sp€etnn, i.ldldng the rddon era$ad ry bes€6tdon stlolrEE, mddw lorgt, lgh, ltli-Fi, smgt
rrd6r8, dc.

An fnporffi point b tta Bdldon levd. The qposrre fiom o€0tiar ptE B (pasmal aOcrc) b sttutetilidy highor
aDd mrh morE nocused (Guetly ql the brdn) th'l qp6us forn te4v bt,Elr, rilana, or tItlLFl.

I lrope tt& i8 usdd.

ffank yw fur your i]t6rBst h olJr wqk,

iinc.rdy,urs,
lo' ^ EsrPhDt{-. Mcrog+rrs

lclyo.! FRAI.ICE
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Re: Case l+M4lff.
Dear Sirs/lvdadans:

Ihis is coooeming pobmiat adverse health cfrcct associded witb crposue to radioftqucocy (R-F')
radidoq qpocificaly ta fiom clcctuic rtilfty macrs. I m a pubfic hcatth flrysicim md fcmer Dcm
of the Sc,hool of hblic Hcalth c ttc UnivErsity d Albmy. I hn e been invohrcd in revien, aod analysis of
sndios m elcchmagnaic 6elds, iDcluding radiofieqwosy ficlis, fu mauy pcs. I scrved as fre
nroafivc SccrAy o 6e Nerw Yort Sme Powtircs Projot in tte l9t0s, md hrw Fhli$ed sevcral
rsvicwu m the subjcct. In addition I was imrilcd to lrffcd to lb rcccat Prresidrd's Cm Pmcl on tte
subject ofpowcdinemdndiofuqu€ocyfeldsad mr, mdtepublicdim6a cmc trmthatPmel
is atacH" I htr/e edied two booh on effects of Elttrs, imldhg RF raditio. I served u lhc coditor
of tte Bioinitidivc Raort (wrw.bioinitdirc.ors), I omphcosir€ rtvfurw of te litcratne on 0rir

(-*'e lhc public hcallh d4E fomtbis rtp6t wrs s$eeguollypnUi$cd in a pccr rcvicmDd
\"\-.a[u,hichfuqtr.bcd"llirisamb]ectwhicnl]nowwe&odcmrvtfohlttpapblichealth
ryrorh et has as a frndmcOl uinciple lhc n@d to proftcf agsfuS d* of discase cf,lo wheo one
docs Dot barie all tbe infmaio thc rvould be rhsirable.

There is clear aod sEmg evidace md iutcnsive use of cell phoncs imrases th ri* of brain cocer,
tmus of tbe aditmy nervc od cmccr of lte puotid gle4 fte sdinry glsd in the c[ec& by tte car.
Tte cvi<kre for this conchsioa is derailcd in mmy publiodims in lhc pea-rcviewod rscdific litsature.
Ivloot rcodly ltc Ndimal Tori:ologr Prog@ rEpucd tha &onic cryoore of rs to oeu ph@e
ndiatim rcsrlbd io tte darclopeo of ttc soe tinds of tmin cocer and aditry acn E tmon
(alttoqh h lhfu case in 6c hcat not tte cr) ttat g,e sccn in hrnrn tnfug oeII phooes crocsdtdy.
Electsmic mctag use sinilr radbtoqpcocy radiatbo, h smr cas opciag ttc wtole body b bvels
of radiofiequfo.y radidim similr b cell y'omcs. The difurocc bfiieea a cll dme ard aa elcchonic
ncter oor,fuom€ot is ttr cfrile tte cel Smc fu usod ooly iffiifiedly a mst nctcr csvimmeot is
codirrctr& ThEc is dso stoog cvidcooc fhd lcnhfuracs arc i@scd eno'U pcdc livitrg rft to
pourcrfil AIr{ radio traasisdm tosns. Bocause MFi radio tarsnission toxErr @d clectotdc mEters
rll gmcrrtc *inilrr RF radiation, ny conclusion is ltat if the r+rholc hdy is oposed, la&emia is tb
rajor coccr of ooncco, urtih if mly &e head is ogosed as in ustng a cell phonc, mc sees ioseased riskf local cucers, srch as brain cacer. Tberc ae a rnriefy of otter hcalth &cts reporbd as a rsuft of
:rposl[e to RF radiation, brf in m. y judgment the ireased risk of cmcer is both tbe best docum€nbd andbediseaseofgrcoesconceor AACD
! ' hate been few cmefirl stdies specificaUy of the tcaltt efu of elcc'hooic meters to my
'*. Ae, iE grcd pdt bccarse mey harm't becn rouod very loag. Brs thcy ditize tE soc tlpe of

railiuion ttat is usd in c€ll dotr6. It should be rcbd fiat fre T/orld Heallt Oganization has
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dedrod radiofiqu€ory radi*ion to be a possible hrmm cucinogeo While it istrr thdte nanne of
erryosut€ to RF &rm cl€ctudc m€tecs is not significmdy ditrerem fom thd oming firon otbr wirelcss
deviocs, v,ed is iqotant is cumutdivc, agg€ge @oflre. My positiol is tbat un should practioe
'lndcot avoidance", cfrich is to say Educe tmecc$ary exposrre to the &gree posible rmil the
magniade of d* is fully rmdersbod"

My specific ooncerns abou electoric mders ae as follows:

L Ttc bcoeft of lh el€ctlotric E@s is emirely to tbc rnilities, md is econonic in ndure. Ifthcy
hsdl lt€sendcrs thcy cctr ftE 6ose fudividuals xfto d prscm ae cryloyod b go roud
Eadfug DGbr& ths rtis is ajohkiling propod and will inuease uncmplrym ufrich is
aLcadY too high

2. Whca m eloctmic ed€r is imblld resirh iave no cboicc in lhc maltcr or abilig to avoid
o.postlE. Bd ctllry iDdividual tas ltc option b use or not use o6er personal sielcss (bvices.
ltere is a n4io diftrtoce bctxra m cxpoere ufric,h m idividual c.hoooes to am@ rnd one
tta ig forccd m indirddrals ufio cm do nothi4gaborrit

3. Most electr@ic nctrs tansoit siglals to ttc dility for rclrirety short perio& of timc, but
geoerde radiofiqneocy trrlsq d froqu€ilt iffiinls dl da', aod nigh. Ihls ltc dcvice

_ cotrfuuously gtoaos RF radiaion tht will erpoee myonc \errby 2M.
{ 4. Ttc evidcace fm rdvsse effeck ofradioAequeory radiaim is cureuly suong md grour\ . r.-, stonger wi6 eac,h rw *rrdy. Anatog macrs with shiddd csblc & Dot iauease oposue.

5.
In my view, as a prrblic heath $ysicim wi6 spocific orpatise in fu hrmm effecB of radiofiequency
ndidion,I urge you to rc$irc Cffil llrdsotr to instl aulog EeEs $,tere rcsidee r€qucs them At
the very least individrds mcemed about fhct b€alth od lte h€alfr of ttch fanilies Sould bc allowed
to chooe m aoalog Edrr. Ardog EcEs have wittsood the cst of tinc fo safay nnd e trot I souce
ofRF radiaioa lostillfriof, of elech@ic macrs will adverscly aftatb hcalth of New Yo* Stde
Esid€ors ed witl ulEnrcly invite fual rtim uising tom ltc dwelopat of diseases knowa to be
associmd wilh enposurE to RF radidion"

Tbaok pu for the oppornrnity to corrmeot m this iaportad public health concem, md on lhc geoaal
issuc of electonic noms. Ite use of electuic utility mees is ttuvise fiom both a pblic hcallt point
of view, nhich is what my arpertise lies, bd and also fiun a rycly $ort md long-tem ecommic point
of view.

Yms sinoerely,

,,4,rr,,! iYo+'a.,4--I
David O. Carp€dcr, M-D.
DirEctor, Itrdhe for llostth ed the Envirmeut
UniusityaAlbmy

L/i
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LiY I

N(yIICE IND DEMAI{D FOR REMOVAL OT ALL DIGITAL rI,NCXIUC IMIENS, RADIATIONEMITflNGAITID SmVEIT,LANCE DEVICES, NOTICE Or LOSS OFEASEiIEI{T iRntEEGT ByCRIMINAI, N'ISCOIIDUCI

To:
&m.s P. Laurto, Presirent, Dircctor
S[own V. Lrnt, Ctuftman of tre goard & Chief E)ccdive Offcer, Directo,r

2E1 Sourtbane
Poughkeqsie, NY 12601

MlE.cfi21,2013

r)

To Ceofal Hudsoa Gas & Etectric Corporatior, Janrce p. Laudro, prcsidenl Director, Strvrn V. !-errt,.Chairmanof lhe Board & Chief Execrniye Offcer, Dhec{o and all ageuts, officers, cmployceg coatactors andirt€restedparties:

Il}9f-1{l-.rad patains and rypli 6 to CenbTl Eudso,t Gas & Eleeic Corpordia,liaein'UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER" andit's elecric service providod ro the lfldrEss:e Fies;rn;
t ane, Woodstocl M l21g|.

2) It has come to ou aficntion tbat a digfu elecric mctcr, possibly a.Smart Metsf or a similar device bas
P1ln fu$d on our propcrty or place of occrygnc/rcjdence wirhout firll disclosw to us, without ourinformed colseot ad witrort complirnce withvarious laws.

3) Ye hcreby rcvote a! dery a1 ad a[ inplid orpcssed and/or recordoil consal if my exists, for theplaceinent and_ operatioa of a "Smart Mctcr" ana al omr utitity nacring aevices wtic.t anit-
.9tecfmageaic radiatioa (hcein ElvlR ) by citbcrtansmission a,dfrebcticity,, *,rti.,t'honitor' or coduct s[rveillmc€, or nsle EoordingE of ary cl'P.rr( aod activitics wittin privatpropcrty ttat we may occupy, or tbat may be opgrad; tb do'rbose rting^s

D "selfretT" ad digitat uility neters meet thc ststutory dcfnition of unlar+fil sureiuame &vices
{ttr foth as 'Wi@ing,, ir Urtrd grrtcr Codc (USC) fiUc f4 frrr r, Ct ptcr IU, Scc 25ll md other
Statc lod trcfual laws, and those mctas rc dcsign€d ed ht€odcd t" "i"ra i..-l oa pr, .iv*c erotsgd a{vitios widrin pivatc srucmrc od popaticc nhich costitg violatim of m Ujea Strtec
,.C-?Itu$re.Eq of-ftgtt aE Amrhcrt guruccing all pcople ro be ".. .r.o* io t"lr-p.rron ,trouscs. . . " ard to be tEc of.scarc&". No scalcl ofprivate pa,opcrty nry be larrfrrlty donc witotfi avali4 timdy aud raifcd oourt order (waranr) bascd on pr6U"it" i"r*-oo ry nrU infmca coscat ofthe ocopants- AIso, becuse electmagnaic rrdistim is foown to cesc c€rccr &d otha digeases andUiuti;* instattalon of oy macr with ei6er an EMR tosmiter, 6 swi \irg nodo powa 

"rypfn 
.E-eformcr or similn rteviccs m apirate rcsidcocc wifrot conr.at ofru iffi -6,fi;ayi-. 

_ 
constitutes A$rdr urdcr tilibd Srrtcr Codc fide re,-S"dil; iis. iffi;l|'ffitlarr

. 
t gEA deviccs on virtully every piratc structue is quite clcaly crininal miscmrhci m &c prt of all:hose assOciafcd ad complicit vith thrt "tt 'rrl't. Thet criniaal misoontlud carses rufincafioo?aU

;AND rxM/${r,FoRR.E /tov^LoFArrDrcr*L#*lrff*"m$n*Uf€ R"CB
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' conbacts, cas€Dxents aod policies that may be clained by UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER and entitles
atryprcpcrty owrcr, t€oatrt aod occlTeq in lawful self deftns€, to move all sud deviccs irnm6di461y
wi6outnoticc, qplication or arlministative pocess. Ild criniml niscmduo also dimiaat6g atry sn6all rigtt of UTIUTY SEX.WCE pROVIDERto chqgc aay fee or p@alty or prcscntc mf tcras orconditios in relatim to &e Foperty ourner s right and actioirs to mitigate tnILITy SenVfCf

PROVIDER s violations and to protect aU occrpauts' teatt4 safoty and privacy. mc crininatl
miscondnct is committed by UTIUTY SERVICE lnOVpfn ra 6crehrc, UTILITY SERVICE
PROVIDER iu no grounds to deny rtility service in rdaliation for ray action a utility custoaer deems
necessary for sdfiloftnse. As we luoceudy act in our own sofddcnrc egrhrt yoor ularyfrI
rrdrdon rnd mvdllucq eny rct 0o dmy or thrertln b dcry dectic scrvice to trs is sec[ rs eholflg ueldous ud hrrmfrrl rct Becrnse we hrve conui@d ro vir{rdon md ao rst beridc relfdefiue agriut your wrongdoh& qy htcrrupdon of or elcctric rcrvlcc ir uJtudtred and rrin
ceurc n otfigrdol by ttc porcr conprny ud lttr policy-mrlorr of S100,000.00 to ur ln edddot
to SI0,ll00.lXl pcr dry ofdenied or frlled sorvice

Y

5) "Srnart Meters" and dig'tal wireloss utility naers mit 'lacketizefl and/or 'trrlrlscd" elcctuomagDetic
radiation in powo densitics, 'nings 6{ volmcs knoun !o be harnirl md unsaft for ocposure to
humas, anioals and phnts, shoum to be damagi"g and dangmus muatlcss publificd pcer-reviewea
scicctifc shdi€s, and horm to be particularty harmfrl to individuals clasifed as"sensitive Receptors.
wto aay visit or occrryy the above poperty. This radiation is known to came c tir, acurological
illncsses aad injuries, birth defects, dil&ood lcukemi4 childhood bchavioral disordqs and a wide
vaicty of o0cr phpical spp,tons in any pason who may be cxpocd. In &ct, cxposure to EMR can
exrctbalc ay vuberahility md provoke injury in aoy biological olganism. Ihc wi&spread insta[uion
sf diSttal cl€c&ic metLas rqeseab re*less and inexcosable endangermernt of the poblic aad violation of
.

	

6) "Snart Meters" and digital wircless utility meters cootain "switching node power srpplies" nrhich
consume electicity at customers' e:rpense and are knoum to dirnryt incmiag ctntot sine waves and
emit *dirty elecficity'' also knovm as "elcctoEagpetic smof also tnoun as 'tlcctomagnstic
radiation" using sfrrtural wiring and grounded plunbing as artemr" It is commonly known among
electical engineers that it is poor practice to insert a switching oode powcr srryply at thc hcad cnd of a
wiring grid without powcr conditioning l}is EMR pollutioa is in volumes lnown to cause cocer in
humms, has bcen shown to be tlmaging md dmgcrous in publishod pcrrwiewed scicntifc studies,
and is horm to be particululy harmftl to individuails classifed as "SensitiveX.ccoptors" rvho may visit
or ooo4ry the abov€ prop6ty. Therefce, insallation of digital clcotic nders is rmdcaiably ao
endangermat to the public md partiolrly to occupArb of prroperty instdled witt tbose meten.

) ItisnotcrediblethatUTILITYSERVICEPROVIDERdidaotperbrmducdiligaccbydetanining
the dangers and violations of "SnEt Meters" and digital mctas pior lo deploynet, and it is mt
credible ttat LIIIJIY SERVICE PROVIDER docs not have infomation on &a biological hazanls of
elechomagncic radiatioa uihicl arc hom to includc canoerg naological diw and iqiuics, birth
dcfocts and many ottcr slmpons, disease md iujurics, so the TITILITY SERVICE PROVIDER's
catsing tbose eryosuEs rc qpatatly ht€otional aod oiminal ffereforc, UTIUTY SERVICE
PROVIDER has no landrl rig[, privilege, authority or pemission toplrce or qperale a "Snart Meter"
s1 si;il'r dcvice oD Fivare pmp€rty wirhout thc prior firlly informod ad writlm cotrsc[t of allr rroantg and no right at my timo to prev€ot oI object to thc removal m rcplrccnen! by any futer,ested
l-- - 

rf any device erniring electomagnctic radiation if UTIUTY SERVICE PROYIDER fails to
cm)U-ve thc maer oo the request od rrplace it wi& a safe aados m€ter. Becruse installatiou of digital
aet€rs reprcsats inteatiosel crimiral nisconducl, aad UTITITY SERVICE PR.OVIDER is deliberately
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instailing drgital net€rs, it has, by those criminal violations, lost all right ofeas€m€nt, conh.acl D.lt.
and privilegi unth the utility arstomers and all authority rw*t, 1,, pr;"rry ;;;;"dX ffTilrymetering.

8) Wlcther futdionally or or$ ofigporance, by installing .Snart Me*ers" and/r rtigital metcs, which
havc thc fuction and effecs of surveillancaasviccs and hemftl radiation-emiting dsvic€s, UTILITy
SERVICE PROVIDER has violatod the rigtts ofrcsidcntial occupats, is conmitting harrn to thoseocapaots md has carsed possible major liabilities for the pnoperty ovrners ofthe above, propcrty/ad&css with unhwful surv€illancc dcvices and activitics and emissions ofpot@tially

daagaous rJcchonagneic radiatioa in closc proximity to occlryeb who may te vulncratte -a *tohave not rcccived firll discJosuro tm UnLITy SERVICE fnOVOfn rcgraing &c known health,
safcty. aad pivacyhazanls represeoted bydigital olcceic ncncrs. UTILITy SERVICE pROVIDER-must
show inflrrece aod indemnifction againd all known and uknonm potcotial rcgdivc eftcts ,f didt"I '
mder instalktims. We have not recsived my noticc of my sucl iasuralce on indemnif cation and -
thcre,forc UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER is frilirrg io i1,061*om oit rcsponsibitities to customers,
propcrty ouacrs md ocorymts. By making such iostallatim, UTIUTy SERVICE PROVIDER ad6il '
violation and rcc?tt all liability for all adv€rsc cffccts of the mdcrs and all costs ofremedy. Becaose-
no insurarc€ has bG€o shoual fiahility falls with the UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER. corporation aud,
sepratcly md frlly, the pcrsonal liability of all officas and emplopes of UTILITy SERVICE
PROVIDER who mayhave reqponsibility and authority ovapolicy md dispatcJr"

9) UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER has not disclosed the freguencieq vohrmes, powcr values, q,r,lities
t- and-exposurc levcls ofradiation the digrtal mdos em.i! and has not disclosed whaher those fequencies
\ - _ could caue ham to animal, tumaa or plaot tissucg and has aot discloscd at what prcximitio *-.I t r-

- could occur and has not oficrcd uy wmaty, clain or indconificalim against any ucgative efreb of
thc meters or its curtomers as negative efieds re known md rcpcrod rcgdaly. Digihl mcters do have
switcling mode power.srrylies and taasmitters, tlcy do dirrpt hous&old crncnt iatcgrity ad
therrefore must be hmfrl at sone locations for some duration of exposlre, yet no limi6 arc disclosed
by UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER in rcckless disrcgard for rhe hcalrh ad safety of rhc public.

I0)U?ILITY SERVICE PROVIDER has not disclosed or obtained conscnt tom orstoners with regrd to
what data will be collectcd by its digital Dd€rs m pcrsonal and pivAe activitics on private prroperry,
whcre that dah rrill be storcd who will acccss that dab, how thrt &ta will be sharcd ard malraged,-how
thc subjects of thst dsta cm b€ assured of therr-pivacy, how they ca review and comct ay erron, bow
that data will be secorod, how vidims ofprivacy invasion or ,'rirhsodling ofprivate data will be
compcnsatod ad restorcd and how UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER clair"s to havc cained thc
unconstihrtimal authority t0 rccord, collcct, store and disribute pivate md persmal &tr takco tom
utility crrslomors without infonnod coascnt Utility orstoners have gcocrally Dot grmtcd p€onissiotr for
guch smveitlmce, nor have 6ey bccu propaty and frlly informed of it Evcn if UTILIfi SERVICE
PROVIDER may cleirn to kecp drh "safc" *,tic.h is shtistically mtpossiblg tIILfry SERVICE
PROVIDER jbetf has no rirasent to colled and hold personat infotnaion, so p€rsoul is nor ..safe"
haviag beca qosod to prties within UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER who have not been permitted to
coltect and view thardara. 

{Q, Zbg
) I r{LffY SERVICE PROVIDER nay claim a historical eas€meot (right of access) to conaect ao amloei.-* 

. !o thc cJectrical sqvice of the atnve addrcss for thc porpos" ,f r."oAiog *i biliry total
Idfical usagc oncc per montb- UflUTY SERVICE PR0VIDER DOES NOT have eascmeat to

moritor activities aod evenB INSIDE TIIE HOI,fB aod docs not haie casem@t to tsmsmit
elec{romagnetic radiation FROM, ON, IN AND TIIROUGH THE ABOVE PROPERTy, aad affectd
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parties Dave not knowingly t, '. illingly gfated or pcroitted ay such a n€nt or access an( if any
suct pcrmission is presumed o; claimed, aII such permission is h€r€by deoied and rcfirsed. UTILITy
SERVICE PROVIDER is therefore in violation ofits cascmcnt as ofthis noticc md has no righl
aUhoity, privilege or coment to placs or opcrate r 'Smart Mcter" or any radiation mitting or
lonitoring dsvia on our property adlor place of ocapancy, od all sud d6vic6 rult bc rcnoved
inlfdlelr!fronglr oroocrtv r4 rcohd w,lt refc.rdlrrfl.rrlorprtorl th.thrve po
c.ptU&v of survdhtrc. G[fudon.of rtd.dor or d&nldm'of hcorlr! ctrmctil.

I 2) A tcsidcnt (tou&old membcr) of above list€d ad&cse has bea expaiacing nausea, exherne dizziness
and headac,hes, upotr yalring md ongoing. ltcie hcaltr issuos re bccoming more tegueart on a daily
basis. Ihae have also bear ryisodes of heat palpitations md difforlty sleeping at night. All of thesi
hcalth issucs have began and continued to occur afler t[e residcnt noved hto thc above residenl

I 3) As qualifie4 rigLtful, authorized md inta€sted prties we do hereby deinand the immediatc removal of
dI 'lsmart Metss", digital octen, switchiry mode powcr supplies, radiation enoiting deviccs and
survcillancchoitoring dcvices fion our property ad place of oocopancy as they violatc Laws aud
statutes (above) md orn rights and we have frll urthority as poperty owncrs and/o ocsup ts to rcfirse
any suc[ derice without pcrrlty or cost to us. Becanse UTIIJIY SERVICE PROVIDER has threatemed
and inplied iutcntion to install Erlswfirl dwices on ou pnopaty, wc ous{ appovc in advance with firlly
infumod wittcm omseot, the installrion, opcration and contol of all oguip,no! qctcms, nethods md
policies that may atrea oursdves and our property, wtich may €rnil elcc&omsgnotic radiatiotr or wfu6tr
may cause or allow dala to be colleded and records made ofprivate md pcrsonal activities oa our
poPcrty.

/-v) UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER is hcreby demandcd and erpected, within 14 dap, to remove all\.-. 'Smrt Meten", digital mete$ and sinilar devices ftom &e above propcrty or show wi& conclusive
- evid€oce md a swom stat@cot by a idatifiod, rcsponsrtle, authorized and qudificd ofrcer of

UTUTY SERVICE PROVIDER that the oacring dcviccs it hrs placed on our property re: (a) Not
coaducting and not cryable ofconducting monitorhg and/or swvcillancc of privdc activities and wents
on the prropaty, @) aot cmitting or cryable of oicing any elcctomagncic radiation which may affect
biological org"nirms or be measurablc on the popcrty, (c) not 'bpgradable" to rccord daily usage data
or enit iadiation d a lder time m4 (d) not coavating altemating orreot to tlfulct cun€nt which causes
"dirty elerticitf Eil,IR pollutioa on the property.

15) I4 u,ithin 14 tlays of delivery of this notice, UTILIIy SERVICE PROVIDER fails to rcPlace all "Smart
Meters", digital neters and similar dsvices as dcsoibed above with noa radiatiol-mitting deuces
which have no capability or '\rpgndable" capability to gather tine-ofday elecEical usage information
from fte property atid bave no capatility or \gradable" capability to ga&er aod rccord individual
instuccs of elcctical coosumption, ud have no cryahility or 'tpgradablc" capability to enit
elcctomagndic radiation, we will, itr Iswfut and d&ful sclf dcfcosg rcmovc thc ofcnding mcer aad
rcplacc it wilh a safe aod legally coEplia[t meicr, rded ad crlibrrted to oommon mctaiag shoaleds
ad you will be roquirod to calcolatc bili4g frm ttc readiap Fori&d by 6at nc[4. By faiting to
conect the problcms rqrcseatcd above UTIUTY SERVICE PROTr'IDER has lost my real orprcsuned
autlority, rigLt pivilege or pemissioa to impade, discourage or penalizc our nitigations of it's
violalions aad Dust acocpt the data govidcd by orn rrylaceocnt device without rcourse. We will
record *rd 6p61 elccfiic usage ocasuremeots tom the olctcr bcing rcmoved md we n ill retum it to- I/TIIJTY SBRVICE PROVIDER, again, at UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER's expeose. At no time

U we attcmpt to use powcr wi&out paying for it or ia my way atkmpt to prcvcot U'TIUTY Sfi.VICE
H.OVIDER fron reoeiving fair coupcnsatioa for the eocrgy it povides. During om replacemeat of he

)TlcE AND rrE{r.lAND FoR REI'ovA!, Otr Arr ro,,^r r,r#rl#I*
l{oTtct oF tr}ss or &{IlEllB}rT }Rryrllcl8Y
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digital meta, when our house main andlor breakers are tumed off, antl ornat loads have bee11 repoved
from the nder, if the meto registers elechical usage or consunptio4 UTILITy SERWCE pROfuER
and its ofrcas nay be subject to charges ofcommercial fraud aod thcft. Consumption of elecbicity by
tne-yeter !ry[ytich we ae presrmably bcing billcd for, has not becn disclosed or 4proved by us,
and is thsf. UTILIIY SERVICE PROVIDER cxecutives will be hcld personally responsble f6i 3a,
zuch theft adfraud.

I 6) If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fails or refirses to timcly comply with this demand for raoval of
digital netc/s u stipulated above we re then entitlcd, in Iawfirl sclfdefasg to dmagc aort/or destoy
any Iods that may impede our removal of lhat digital rncter, we mayrcmove md replace the meto with
m malog mder of our cho0sing and we may not be hcld rcsponsltlc for any dmage to thc digital
mcter or oy dated eguipent ryon its rcriwal and ddivcy to UTIUIY SERVICE PROWDER and
we will retrm tte offeoding metcr ad parts to UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER on a scDcdule
conv€oi€ot dd acc?t8blc to us if UTIUTY SERVTCE PROVIDER cbooses to reccive it Any
hesitation to accqt and sign for return of UTILITY SERVICE PROMDER's digital rne0er will be
inlication ltal l.ITILffY SERVICE PROVIDER has abmdoncd clain of that mctcr and its value, if any
ixisti.

17) If IJTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER frils or refuses to tincly (14 drys or less as stiprlatod above)
comply with this demand for rcmoval of all'Smart Met€m", we are entitlcd to be rcimtnused and nrade
whole by UTILIIY SERVICE PROVIDER for all costs of time, ery€ascs, equrFmcnl matcriats,
services, consultrtions, dcliveries, risks, nuisoces, frustsations, medical examinations; medical
treatmetrb, Iossc and damages and violations ofrightl iuorcd by 6c c,ficas of 6c digital mcter and

{- the rcplaceinat of 6c digital mcter with a safe and lawful metcr of our choosing. UTIUTY SERVICE
L\- PROVIDER is liable for all costs associated wifr orn d.mands fu ranova[ the rtqoval of, od returs

of the digital macr/s to UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDE& ud fr rsimburscmcnt of all cosb of
collection ard pursuit of sme md a peoalty assessacnt fu having causcd us lcccssity io hrn.rle the
met€r r€placem@t oursclves vrhm ir is cleaty tlc responsibility of UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER to
bave donc so r:pon. this Notice md r.pon auy roquesl

l8) IftIIILITy SEB.VICE PROVIDER fails or refuses to timely (14 dap u lcss as stipulatcd above)
comply with this deuod for meter rcplacemeat and/or ftils to rebut ell points h€Fein with fads,
evidence, truth md law with e swom statreat (affidavit) by a fully ideatifid rcqporsible md qualified
offccr of IIIILITY SERVICE PROVIDE& thcn UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER ad all ofits
Offcers, Dirrctors, Athinistraron, Managers, anployees, iustallas, contacton rad agcnts se
presuned givo this notice and thar*y agrcc with, and acquiesce to all tsms, conditiong dedaratioas,
assertions, rqrescntations, claims and stat€ments ir this noticc without recourse od are liable for all
costs, dmsg6 and injrric caused by the violating devicos and the mitigatims thrt wc may dcem .

necessay.

19) If UTILITI SERVICE PROVIDER rcfirses, obstructs, cvadcs or withholds coopcration in our delivery
and/or retum of thc removed cquipmeot od parts, that will represeot that UTIUTY SERVICE
PROVIDER has Eo claim or htfrrst in those itcms and that the pans and cguipn€ot may be rctaiaed or
discarriled by us by my ndhod md at aay time of our choos'ros' R?p-T

2 
- rf UTILfIY SERVICE PROVIDER fails to timely (21 days) rcplace ihe ofending meter with a safe andi- \ -'firl analog mcta, ftc rqplacemeut oalog Ecter we install will be calibmted and zcroed upoa

E-stallatio4 and within ryccifications for stedrd industry use. To assure fit and rcaratc billing we
wiII include a repo,rt of the dafe aod tinc of the meter repla6p2a66t snd th6 final readings on the digital

)rtc'AI\,DDEMAT{I .oRREMovALoFALLr,".-rI&*:;lr1*r-,^nHfDsunv'ru,rNc,o'vrcEs,
MlrrcE or r.,()ss oP B sElul,rT laryllrcE BY CRIM'NAL lll8coNt ocT



: meter r@ov€d and UTILI r I SERVICE PROVIDER must then rely on the readiags of the meter weprovide. We re not atkmptitr& aor do we cxpect to, avoid palrment for aay electicity at any time 6a6{IIILITY SERVICE PROVIDER has no .oro, to .Uq, o, ospect my rrtrlawful activity s{ ;il:
. \_. A},{y 4 rtrms erpressed in this aotice ae dcfeosive.lawfirl rigbdul, hrmless ard *r"irt*t

PROVIDRT violations have caused it to lose all uriten, presuned aad inplied rights and privileges of
easem€aL corhac-t ,ild policy.

2I) We are mahng no attempt to avoid obligations to pay for electoic serrice at aay tine ant tbis Notice
may not bc coostsued to suggcst or inply atry such attrnpt adlor wrongdoing and/or brcach of conkact.
Any conkad that nnay exist rcgarding eas€mcot to maintain an electic meter on our pmp€rty does not to

. our tnowl€dge, atrd [lay not, plovide easement for radinion rmissioas md survcillaace or monitoring of' priretc actiritia on the property without our express colsenr which is hereby denied.

22) NJ Wiuis rnthis Noticg unless tinely (sce above) rcbuttcd by fact and law by an ideotified, responsible,
authuized and liable party with first-iaad knowledgc iu a written and sworn rehttal, are bindinl and
focefirl upon UIILITY SERVICE PROVIDER and all ir's enployees, officers, ficcutives, ag€nts,
op€ratives, cotrtechrs and aqs'g"r. Rcfiuttal must be poht bypoint od nportod by fact od law aad
issuod fiom a idmtifed md autrorizcd party. A gcoad deaial is 4ot sffcicnt to diminish the force
md efficct of tiis notice ad its points. R&uttal of aoy point herein does not effed ff &miniqh thg
bindiag force and effect ofany other point hcreiu. Afrcr agreeitrg to the tclns above tincly by
affirm6fiv6 16rys6s or by failnre to timoly md ficarally rcbut any poiat hercin, UTIUTY SERVICE
PROYIDER hrs ften od frerdy agreed that it may trot romovg d'mege or tmpcr with the e,'alsg
(noadgital) neta ftat we have installed or will install at a timc of our doosing nor may it take any

f' actior to disconage or pcvenl any mitigdions wc dcm nocessary agpitrst it's uolaurtr l, unsafe and\ - -- harmfrl mde. I}c rplacencol mc{cr is our proprrty and posscssio md may lot be tmpced with
withoril our infomd conseol We will report mothly readilgs according to pangrryh 29 below if
UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER does not wish h do on-site visual rcadings. AII visits md actions by
UTIIJTY SERVICE PROYIDER pcrsoanil or ofrcials to and rryor our poperty rnust be made by
appoirfucnt at a time of ou coaveniace md witr our exgcss ryproval. AII purposes for that visit must
be stated in advance and will be sryervised by us 0r our rcprescntative. .Any activity u pres€nce on ortr
propcrty by UIILITY SERVICE PROVIDffi pcrsonnel or age8 rot app'oved by us in advaoce will
co[stitut€ crimiDal hespass and violation of law, ad law enforcemart will be summoned with roquest to
take all trespassen into orstody under formal rcpolt of oininal hespass.

23)The style and design of thc mctcr cioseo by us or by UTIUry SERVICE PROVIDER for measuring
our Uility senrice does nol, will not aud caonot be mnstted to constitutc an cmergency or a reason for
en&y on our prolr€rty without permission by appoinmcat. Any Dder that, by our judp.eirt, acorately
aad safely measrcs total monthly powcr usage is m adequate and accqtable dcvice for UTIIJTY
SERVICE PROVIDffi.'s billiog purposes ard UTII,ITy SERYICE PROVIDER nay Dot Eske tuy
clain, or denald otrrrwiso as it has sbo*l ltat meffis it "certifed'ae unlaudrl, invasive and unsafe.

24)Ot:r Netrz, if we iostall ong is calibratod, acorat€, ad slrodrd, ad that model has beca in service for
meny yeafli md does aot rquire any additioaal "ccrtifcation". We assure and grurartse the accuracy
aad cEnded fimction of the mctcr we instrll. We are fully respo.nsitle for my errors in mecmeoent by
our meter. Any dispute of ow meter's accuracy musl be accoEparied by fim cvidence of soe.
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terEs of eas€ment. If UTIL.;Y SERWCE PROVIDER tanpers witb, damagcs or remov€|s the meter we
trave installd, or displaces, do'neges or bespass€s upon any prop€rty in our possession, by doing so
UTILITY SERVICE PROMDER agrees to pay $100,000.00pa incidcnt ard $10,000.00 pcr da! of
deoiod servicg duc od payablc at the time of the tmpcriag, dmage, removal, tEspass, or daial of
service, anrl UTILIIY SERVICE PROVIDER nust rcplace aII equipn@t ad tropgty.to our
satisfaction at UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER's erEense and nrst pay addidond costs atrd charges
for any delay, conplicatioas and nuisance to us or our t€narts md ocopaots as we rnay record a1d
prcseot for reimburs€ment or palmcnt.

26) If om cquipmat and property is tanpaed with, dmaged or rcmoved by UTIUTY SERVICE
PROVIDER mi is not replacd to our satisfactior on the day of trmpering dmrge or renova!
{.nlUfy SERVICE PROVIDER. agrocs to pay, at ftat tinlg an adilitional $50,000.00, payable and due
24 hours fi,on thc timc of tmpering, dr-age or reooval. Unpaid balancc on all mormrs due will
accrue intacsl at the maximum rde allowable by law, md UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER will be
ftlly liable and obligated for reinbrrsement of all msts and expenses of collccion as those costs mas _
incuned by us.

2 7) We hacby rescind and revokc aoy part or provision of any prior or other contract, eas@dr! agre@€nt
aadlor covoaut, urira, spoke, implied or presuod which may be in conflict wit\ or additional to,
the tams, cmditions and representations berein. lte installation of a radi*ion-emitting and/or
surwillmce dcaicc on orrr p(opcrty is crininal nisooniluct md ttrcrefore has causod UTILITY
SERVICE PROVIDERT Ioss of rigtt of easemctr, right of contact rnd right ofpolicy: As of the time
of the unlaqfirl inshllatim of a radiation-emitting andlo surveillance dcvice on our property this

_ documcnt consting fte ooly, md thc suprme ttrms oJ agreeoeat betwern ousclves and IJTILITY( SERVICE PROVIDER for priposcs of proviiling utility services. Tesms of easeocat arc as follows :'-\-/ a) UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER must nake an 4lrointneot to e,rter our propcrty for aoy reasoo
bcsides monthly readings of the sinple monthly tohl usage number. Aly unannouced eotry will be
oimhal trespass.
b) UTILITY SERVICE PROMDER must state all rpasons for enky to thc property pdor to enky.
c) UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER must secue our affirnative approval for that etrbry and those
Puryx)Scs.
d) AX UflLITY SERVICE PROVIDERpeisornel will be supervised by us while on our propaty.
e) If any activity taka placc on our Eop€rty not alpoved by us, lrv eoforcemcut tr ill be called with
requcst to take UTIIJTY SERVICE PROVIDER persomel into cn*ody under fmal allegations aod
complaints of crimiral tr€spass.

28) This noticc gives UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fair notice md time to replace our meter wi0 a safe
aod lawfrl gnalog mda. If UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER fails to do so timcly it is endaogering our
healt\ safcfy and ri$b, and we arc their mtitlod to auy reasoaable action in sclf dcfeose. Il sclf dcfense
we are cotitled to violde thc law if neccssuy and behdd imoccat ofthose violatims. h the caseof our
self &fcnsc UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER Eay rot oqied to, o iaterfae with orr cloice of ncter
md nay not dc,ny my csential prblic utility scrvice in retaliatior-

29) Some utility compaoia complain that they no longcr havc resouc€s to read Detcfs otr site. W]@ mcfqs
are inpractical to read ot site, sucl as in mral locationg it is common practice for &e utility ctstomer to
call or unite in and nprl Oe meter readiog to the UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER once pe month.

1. are rritti"g md able to r€port our meter readings monthly so thd UTILITY SERVICE PROVIDER-!u6 rot have to perform field service to rcad our mcficr. UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDBR naX by
[DKJhnn]_h ! visit our property up to twice per year to veri$ our rcports. Unles otlrer agreeable
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aflatrgcm€ ts are made, we n,i write our mcter rcadirg on our monthly - ilify bill voucher corrpon. We
will ascunc this is agreeable to UTIUTY SERVICE PROVIDER ualess you request moth€r D€(hod of
rcportiag uticl is acceptable to us.

SqI-Jfn,J[y SERVICE PROVIDEFS are knonm to offer 'bp.od" c@tracts to peoplc who wish rto not be
rrioliatod. Vlc rb lot cGGl or rcc.Dt rrv mah (opt-o ' nrosrrn or qo[bact or rlv tcrts eld
c{mdlflomtarfi.UTIUIYSERVICEPROVIDERnusccasemddcistviolationsaadDas aoright
ofncgotiatio, penalty or fee in retu:l for corcctim ofits violations oflaw, safcty, health, rights and
privacy of utility cnstmas.

3 I ) Ary Portiotr offris Notice not rcbuted or disputcd with fia and law by a rcsponsiblc, authorized swom
md fitlly idcatifod prty wi6in lhe period allo,q,ed abovc wilt be v8lil, forcefirl md binding upon
T TILITY SERVICE PROVIDER md will rcpres€ot ITTILITY SERVICE PROYIDER's firll agreoat
with those tcms md ooaditions.

0/& s jf g i`nbcm Iif g^ il ioabn _ gp[fc^ D gn il ^ c _ [h^ jq
i`[hs Jnb_ljJ i +

33) Noticc to priocipal is notice to agent and notice to agent is aotice to principal. AII rights are fully
reserved.

34) Delir,ery of this docuuent by Certified mail rcpresents ad mrstitutes legal service.

Notice of Entry into Evidence
\_. ais Notice md Demarid shall be eotcrod into svidace in 8ry civil or crimiaal procceding that may

Yrise iE connecioa with the slbjcct mailGr sd forth haein and will sryersede aoy doqrmeat not
authored and swom by an authorized gu8lifiod, respotretle ad liable paty.

This |'Iotice and dmmd is issued by the following authorized property ownu and/or occrpant:
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Apdl9, 20

Frco:
StqtaRomine
8 Fitairnmom Lae
Woodstoct, Ny 12498

Tg:
J.ucr P. Lrurib, Prcsident, Director
Stt'vrtr V. L,rrt, Chrfumm of the Board & CEO, Direcor
Cetsrl lfuson Cns md Electric Corporation
2E4 South Avcarr
Pougttc€piq NY t2601

NOTICE OF DET'AT'LT. WARNING OF LIABILITY
I ) Your lam ocssage (copy atrohod) or faihnc of rtspoase rtprcscnB a totel faihre to prrovide any
swortr dqtd or reMl any of thc poinb, acdratlons, clsin& stipuldions, tams ad cmditions

by lour sileoce 66ysr inelsvaot divcrsioos, to thc fid lhrl 1ou od yun coryoy m ddibcrdely
violrting tfie hw, ourighs, md 1,w ue aiminally eidmgaing orr hoal6, ssfcfy aod privacy with tie
iasbllation of a digital elochic mda tnocm to rmlawfrlly oodu nrrcillmoe o pire acfivities on
our poperty without on conrca! knowa O cargc risk of fircg md kooum to oarsc cmisrioo and lcakage
of d€cto@Sgdic polhlim wtid is too*:n aod prown to carc cmccr, Mion4 birfr defcce,
nrlrrotogicol ilhcs md injury md a host of imediae ryry,tms espocia[y on elcOmagnetic
scositive occtrpotrts

2) By pur dcfoilt you md pur coopmy/agrocy are now boud !o all taru ad cmditionr in our
afrdsvit Plcare rwicr tte attachod copy of ttat afrdsvit to rdmtand pur obligntitns ud li&ilities.
You have now los right df cascmcd, right of ooakact md rigfu of acccss io our propety wittod an
ryoiafucnt aprorcd in writiag byao. You have ao righ to dcay seflioe boc.[se a[ violdkns arc on
)m sidc aod our adimc E! pmrdydefensive ood righftl. You nust idm mc in advucc if pur
pcrrorlrrct wish f emafhopropaty. You msprovideafirll aodorylcte @icaim fctteryG(ific
tnrk to be perfomcd. You wilt be givea u ryoinheot time od urc will sryavirc.pur ctnr during
thd Qpoinhd. If )ryur crew ta&es my action not ryrovcd byoc in adraooe and in writfu ltc potice
andlor Shcritrwill bc catld rifr formd complainf of tcpass d roquct 6rt pur crew bc takcm into
cugtody for crininal tagpsss.

3) If we removc 1rour unhwfrt meG as 1ou bave now mrde lccceury, it wilt be (or hrs boen) ntumed
to pu along ritt e fnrl Eadings ed 6e dutigg rcldiag of & r4lacenat nder.Ibe rcphceaeot
metcr will bc a sr& mdog mcta, ourpossession and propcrty, d csp$lc of sorvcilhnc or coissioa
of radintion, but gi$rrb4 shdEd od perftctly mitrhle fu didrying cncrg cmmptioo r! dings
for prr billing roquinocots. Ttat mcter may aot be bpercd wifr in my way by mrmc withod orr
c/rittcn auf&d23tion We are mt rcrymsiblc for dmrgeto purmctcf bcctuso )ou hrve rsfrd ard/o

tilod to rocdy 6e problerr mi! prrotcct our hcalt[ safuy md pivacy u you rt obligated-\-/ G.t^L
NOIICE ()F Df,TAI'LT, WT.RNING OT IJAAIITY, frlr I of 3
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5) Bang in aiminal nisconrfua aod in iEt otional d&rlt of remady on noticc, 1ou & not havc right today electic savice as we hrve mt com@ited and vill not corrrmit ary ofrenr or hilure ofpa),uent
for our dcctic servicc. We have comitbd tro ofr€ose rsaing your cmpe.y or you, it iS you wto have
oornmitted fu violrtiors aod 6ertby have no rigbt of rdalidio!, fee or paslty agin$ us. We [ave
dooe nolhing br$ dmmd that pur violaions of unlarrfirl gunpitlmce hamfi radhtion aad ri* of fire
to our Fopcrty be stopport" Aay denial ofservice that results fom lhis issuc x,ill oon$itrte escatatcd
violatioas, malicious auismcc offeoscs md harm to ur f6 n&ich pu me frlly md sqrrtely liable.
Becuse etcctical service is au ess€otial prblic necessity and rcgulated by puhlic agencies, we aeditld to d€cEical scrvice unlosi we fiil to pay for fre servicc. By dcayiag scrvice pu vill be
agrccing to pay dmages of $ t Q0(X).(X) pa day to us in advaoce vitL pcndties ftE untiody paynent to
the odcd fuhw pemin. If pu disprtcthis, )ou Bn$ subrritpnrcbGal bym ultorizr(
reqpomibl€, lhbte and swmn prty wiltin 2l days oftris -ailing. Your r6uthl ord &orr lcgal cause
to dcny electicd scrvice on a paid account by a orstomcr wio is not in defrult and has committcd no
otreose othcr 6e demmd to not be harmcd. Faihnre of such rduttal is agrecmeot to tte tern$ and
cooditions stdd h€rcin.

5) If you inteod to *'rrmon larr eoforoement to enforce your violrti@ and if law caforcment mrkes
tte mistake of rcting as accmplice to pur criminal miscmdu( please inform yowrccnrited cofrrcm
tha( withort a fomal court order bascd on fact aod law, and wittort acting consineat wifr thc &rgs
and conditions of our afidsvi! lhey wifl be chqgcd wilt clinitral hesposq acccssory to rlatrdalie,
fuft, burytary, biesking md eotering aod nslicious and unar0orized use of force. Giminsl ad civil
adions will be hkco agrinst fte offcers aod sqcrvisom wto commit 0r od€r 6os€ violdions md pu
fu' filing fatsc plicc rqorts d ra*€rccring rrith polic (RICO). Polie may oot enfuc€ cir.il mrntqs
ad it is lryr" nd us who ae engagod in criminal misconduct, so it is only pu who rc subject to law
enforcemat actioas.

6) Digital ocrers are r4orted in thouemds of cascs as explodirg brqsti4g into flsmes aod ca;riag
major ilarzrage to propaty md lives. Your failurt to sbow proof of insurance and li$ility agrinst those
bazmrls cauecs pu to have no ailbrity, eaa€m€ar or valid clda to install oy digihl o€ter on my
pop€rty od causes you firll persmrl aod company fiatility for dl sud damages.

7) "Soart Mcters" and digital wircless utit'ty meters arc knonn to or€ate a "l\resh Ndwotf' between
households. ltis rmsCIurcd md 'tlac,kable" networt operdes in a dircct violatiou or legal rights to
givac'y. The 'I\dcsh N€fs/odf creatcd by "Smrt ldeterf sc, ds pdvalc rsage fufomtiom, ta&en
wittout coscnt, fuougbrtr te "SnEt }taerp fftqrs*, divulgiDs scositivc usagp geifiios ad
ocqaocy stst$ infmatim fra cmbe dly obfiincd by any pcrsons wi6 a *,ifi arbld dsvice. This
constitutes a dircct tkc* t rs ad violcio of our righ to makc scoue pcrmal md mf&dial
informaton" The surveillmce daa is broadcast wilhiD and out oflte ndwo* for anyone to easily
ot tain- Those tiansmission ttrt nay be rcprtseoted as 'eocrypGdn cm also b€ futcroqfed with basic
loowledge of encqrytion te&ologics. ltis occrrrs at 6e knowledge of tte UTILITY Sff.VICE-toVIDERs wto gcnaally providc no r,easonable protection mnmedy even upon ttqucst.
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To:
Jamee P. Leurlh, Presiden! Director
$eveD V. Lut, $airman of the Board & CEO, Director
Catral Hu&oo Gas d Electic Corporation
284 SouthAvenuc
Pougtke€psie, NY t2601
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We do not cons@t to inshllation or orperation of a radiating emitiag or surveillance devic€ otr ourprolrertj/.
: You are bound to Se terms md ooodiions in tne fegal doqmcnt srt 6"" afir.A.a1 by farrure ofrinely rebuttal

\/ We T_entitld to ad in sdf defasc 
-bV ryy fiflIre to rcbut and dirpue pohn of our lcgal docuneat AND bv1ou frilure ofnbuht pu have odesfo to crinind violaims. fit ci entitt* o ,aL "afaHi';;"*see fit and yq1tr6y6rcright ofretrtirtim forou, Ooio to rtptaccm.usafe aodutrlawfol ddtalm;;fi as1!lU.luAI omgndcq ntidhrsb@pur*rr*.ra inf bcinsrailcrt byu8, as prhaie Aitua-;"'* -comply to our rcssooablg l&trI rud lyftl requirc4eae as alhorized propaty ormers lscc aaa6ed). fouha.venorigfo6ayusscrrrioe. AIlhilkfordttyservioesiavebceopaiainfrO.'enyucopttoshrtofour

utili9 sqviccs vifl bc secn as crimiml misconeet aod hrn to us wilboc ca$e.

AeP Y. rtui* 1ou to revicw tte legal rbormat sent (see afiacbod). Be advised and foreq/uted trat allpoints of that Notice arc now forccfil U Unaing ryon 1ou aad all aenr, eryloyees md om"*r;f C*t ,Ifudsoo"

Note that we [6ys issued and seot to pq by way of a sparate mriling a Notice of De&ult.

SincerelY,

rt%0,*A g*J\
Stepheo Romine

^cc: Daaiel Ha*mrider, Service Srpervisor

\ s--zanached:
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Copy of Letter receivcd from Mr. Errkenrider, Service Superviror, Contrrl Eudsol
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\ Gas & Electric Corporation ' I

2€t4 Souli Awnue Potd*e€plie [ry 1260t
CustorEr Account Services

f

April l,2013

IluirlErtrarider
ScrviceSrpcrulor
C€Etal IMsotr Gas & Electic Corporation
284 SoutAveorr
Pougb@ie, Ncw Y ork 12fi14839

Re: Concems abod the irstalldion of Smet Mcters.

Dear Mr. RoDh c:

I am responding on behlf of C€ffiat ftdson Gas & Elcchic Corpor*ion (Cenhal
Hudson) to your roc€ot lcfia concerdng te poosrtle insh[rlioa of a "smart meter' at
your f€sideooc. Ceffid Iludsm ry[rEai&s ltat yon to& lte tine to frcsad your
cono€f,Ds rcgudng tte cdmcqucooes associaed wilt soat rnctsrs imhding lie
meinterrerrcc 6f yqg ^^ ]	 ggg [ any intusion on you
rcsidence ttd eay be aecessry for in$allation

First, C€olrd Iludson hrs m immedida dqs to in$all smrrrt Eetcrs in its scrvice
t€Gitory. Ihpe tis allcvies yor o@ccms forec tirc hing. Ile ndcrr crrmdy
bcing ilr0rld b Ccdrrl Erdra rrc .liltrt rcttrr ltrt colct llo remc
inforaetion rr ttc ilccluirl nctor tLet nry be inrtrllcd rt your hotrG tod.y.

S€co!4 C€dd Hdson comot install an, equip€d, inchding smrt mdersi without
approval tm tte New Yo* Public Service Comaisairn (Conoissi@). The
Commissim is mrcntly cordd€rfug smst gid policy in Ca$ IGE42E5 ed rdcascd its
most r€c€ot Older on Argu* lE,2011. Tfu casc rcitsrdcs tbe Comissim's, ed
C. eunal Hudsoa's, lotrg stmdfug policy to protoct crdomer infonnaion Am
dissemination to ltfud patics wiftout te customer's-1our--onsed.

*-

UI .:'P Ule LODII.I$IOn OeIcIruXiS OOW UUrrUrrS, lDclr.rng r'-&ttulu rl|l,rrrq 8rE fO pFOCOeo
to impleoat sDEt gi4 q&meis will be ftqufud to ooopcrde vith uilities to pc@it
access to thEir p6cmiscs to altow inst[dioo of equipmen. Customcrs hst e thit
obligation today md will have it toaormv4 smart gdd bas changed noAing in ttisrqzn-



Q

regrd $aifcally; Cceal lftdson's sandco rcgultims *.T,llilfrLrrrt S2"qlprorcd byth Cornrision d amihbb on is urcbsiir, rcqt e **mers to gl.d Cctral-Eudson'

ffiee acles d aU reacmrble tinEs, to its nces c other
pmpqty, ad to all of lb wirirg nd cquipa instalted
on thc cu*meds prmiscs, fc the prrpose of ilryeCiug or
tding sme G to E?air, chmgc o remove any of lte
Cmpary's propaty, prrovided srch aSBrt orhibif a photo-
idadficalim badgp.

Q	gss

Celrld lft&@ sitl Eovide ib sr*mcrs wifr odooaiml E@ial ed notice, as
rcquircd bI fu C@nbsiotr, as it dadop md bstls sozt grid equiptr€d. Ceeal
Iftrdso @ ttd yur wi[ fnd thc cdn *tion l nuial tdpftl as pu nocivr it Eyou
have ad&bul questions m oms plcose codct our costoncr ssvioe od d 845-
452-27N t |oifr,fr* d tW527-2714. Wc will cndcavu to esm,Er ey quri@s rhrt
you night hrrc.
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1996 - Pub. !. 10rl-317 irserted Defore ;xriod at eDd of first
sGDt€oce ', exccpt that ir aay actioa brougbt agliost a jud.icial
officer fo! aD act or dissLoD talen ln such offlcer'a judlcial
capacity, iDjulcti?e reliGf 8bd1 lot be gEuted uD1csa a
d€claratory decree t !a violated or declaratory relief raE
uaava.iLble,.

19?9 - Pub. L. 95-170 bsert€d 'or the District of colurbia'
afteE "territory", aad proviaioDE relating to Acis of congte8s
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IE Ntrrcnbcrg Codc is th! EGt impor-
ant &cumcnt in thc himy of thc cdics
of -cdtd rcrc.rch.l{ l1c Codc *rr for-mnltd 50 pa$ ago, in Argult f947, in

c.Ulity b moddtr Dcdicd rcscanch, .rd cv€tr its au-
ttorshtt.*.sr fhc chidp(ffiuor at thc Doctos'tht Gcalral l{ford Teyloa bcliacd tlnt oac of
thc tbnc U.S idgeq Ituold Schfttg; cas thc .u-
thor of thc Coda: Itrq Amaicaa phy&ians who
hclpcd prcor thc lhd docbrs .t lihrtmbcrg
Lco Alcrandcr .rd Atrdcn, Ivy, h.E ach bcA
i&nti6d o tbc C,o&'s eu6or.r+tt A cercful rcading

F.to & l&raor .66b cdcrl C.@, (,liEtlity rd UbodLnd
,tc-, lt&d*f,i EA lrlu, rvt r. llp.int Eqr.3lt .hdd bc rddcrrcd
to lrr, fu,

Cf9r, t&.-.irdr. l,Ldirl &.iry.
|

THE IUUBEXIERG COOE
1. Tha rrolurfiry corrdtt of ti! humrn staaat lo abrolcly cndd.

ThL miio dd dl. p.[oo lltwh,.d drould h.t,! h[f,l a?.dly b efv! contrng iloold br so tihrd .s !o b. .bb
to otdra trr poww d drolca, r nollt nl. iDtln,lndon of my rh m of fo'l!, tru4 d!c!h dll'lsa ovltEarr
ing, or dl.r u&rior ftrn d corEal or colrdort; rd 6osld hava aficLltt l(noiLder ard corprdt.lrllon of
lhc .hrnrrfs dthG .llhid ner tui,s}nd 6 ro ]ld. hlm b m.b an unffirrllrp md .nllglld d.cbion.
Thb letbr rbncf cgt: thd b6lr tha rc.DarE d rl ffinlrlilt dccHoo by thc 4ctitttcrntC rtlrc then
drould b. m.d. bxr*n b him thc n tllt, dlrdor, .nd puDa d dx oertn.tt$ ttr. mdhod .td ntdlt by
whloh it ls 6 !a cooduar4 rll lrprvsrbrE lttd hE!r* rrordly io br lgcl.d; lod $a !filcts upon hblrrlth or paraon whbh mry poaa&ly comr lhofli hb plttldpdoo ln lh! oglffnaflt
The duty lnd E pordt ilty fur lorlCoing dt! qu.&y of rfu dl..lrt rs upoo ..cfi indt idud who inidtDs, di-
ttct' or lng8gr ln thr q.rimrot h L ! F Drd Ary .rd n?onabw xhkfi mly tEl ba ddlffrd !o ansdrer
u,lth impunty.

2. Th. oectimdt dould b. !{dr a b yLld ftfiful ltdr fur fic good of Eod.ty, uoprltNrsh by olhcr tnolhods
or mlant of stldy, utd not rrrdom ltd uoracaaaq in naora

3. Tlr3 qFrlrnrar CEnld ba to d.deord and hcd on t,lc rcarlu of rnimll crpcrim.rdon snd ! ln@t lcdgc d lhc.lttlrrl hidory d thc dbc. or dt r prebLm undcr ady rt* rhc anddpated ourr rlll ilrtttty ti€ prrbrm.nce
of lftr agldrnrlt

.|. Thr og.dmlr 6ould bo co conduclrd a to .vpid all unn@ry Dhtlllc.l snd nrntll .uthtlng lnd lniuty.
6. tlo oga.lrnart 6ould ba cdlducd whar! thr'r L .n t prior, lttron b balla,r fhd dldl or dtab0ng ln uty wlll

ooa& EEt FhrB ln lho- readnfiE whct! rhe ooatha al p@ma abo sarE !r trrbltct]
6, tha aLglt!. of r*tD br tabo rhould natr !E d thlt drlaflr rud by dte humaotrtd.n lmPort E dthc Atlurm

to ba Flr,td bt dr o9ari,naril.
7. PtoP- ptlprrdm drould ba msd! and sarrqu.E hclalr prqrddad !o p,otoct fi! a@tin! rtd f,bia.t lg*tn

,r!n rlnroE podfrtb. d l4F y, dbHrny, or d..dr.
& Th. op.rlm.nt dlodd b! codudd onh by .drdna.fy qtt tfr.d piloot lhc hidt .a &e[! d rtill and ca'!jlotdd ba rrqulltd through cl rtaerr ol rhc oo.rfuru of fic wlp conduct or anglgr h ta lrgarimrrlt
9' Dsrrng thc courl of lhe o9arffi $. humla rrqad drould ba tt llbarty to brine tha rporfnslt to !o !'ld il hr

ha! tlachrd tla ytlcrl o. Bltrrfial tlb tyhar! contin dto.r d rha o(DdrErt tarrlt b hh b b. imporbL.
1O Dndng ftc coUrrr ot $a ogadm! rhc danlh in drarlr murt ba pnFrld b farnlnab lht og.rlmant c my

,ttgc, tt h! h.r probrbb crcr o b.llait, kr th! oc|tna ol tnc good fa6r, erprrtor tldi, .td c.rdrl ludgfit qulrtd of hlrr, that ! codlnu.rloo d tha op.ri.mr b lldy ro rte t in lniury, dbahlfly, or dcdt b tis oo.'l-
rncnral suuacL

Spocirl Articlc
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of thc uanscript of tbc Doors' ti4 Uecbpuna
docun.o5 rnd thc 6nd judgncnt rcveels ttrrt ar-
domhip wrs rharcd and thrt thc 6moor l0 princi-
plc of thc C-odc gEw out of 6c tirl iscf

In dis dtidc I will crpLin thc importrnt mlc thet
physicians led io thc p(o.ccudotr of 6c Nazi doc-
ots and h thc fornuhtion of thc Nurcmbcrg Codc
and mmmarizc bol mcdbl rcccarchcrs halE us€d
thc Codc as a guidc ovcr thc past firc dccades.

THE DOCTOP"S' TI.IAL
Tbe mrin rid at filunnbcrg afu Wodd War tr

uas conduced by thc Inametiond Mi[tuy Tri-
bual Thc tribud was mdc up of judgcs fiom
thc bur altcd pows (thc UtriEd Stacq BriaiD,
karcc, and 6c 6rmcr Sovict Unbn) and *zs
chlgcd wie Eying Gawu1ir major uar crinirals.
AfE 1[ir ftlr-of-tr&HDd intcm.tiF.l Eij, 6c
IJniad Sars coducd ]- ',ldtun'n'l rdrb of 16p-
rc.cautil,r Nazir fion rzrioe roor of thc 1}fud
Bd,6' hdtdilg Lr, finencc, 6iafu5y, rod maau-
ficoring, bcf,ort Amrican Milit rf TrihrDd!, alro
.t lilurcmbcry. ltc ftrt of thcsc tridq tbc Doctrs'
Tri.l, iffoncd Zl dcftn&nti, dl bot 3 of rvhom
wrc physiciaas rco*d ofmurdo and orouc in 6c
coa&rct of mcdicd crycdncotr on conccntratisr-
caEP iDEaES.Tllc indictocot of thc dc&odens rr:r 6lcd on
Ocobcr 25, 1916,,25 dzyz aftcr rhc coodurion of
thc frrt ltutmbug tdd by S. Insartimd Mili-
trry liriburzl. Ttc Doctors' lirial bcgrn @ Dc€co-
tu 9,1946, ad cdcd otr Iuly 19, l9O. Tb w,. was hc.rd by futc judgcs and on€ ahcraae. Thirty-
trlo proscrution wimcsscs and 53 dc&nr s,itncscs,
includry thc 23 rkfco&sq Esdfcd. A Etal of
1471 doorncns wrt inEoduccd inb thc Ecord
Sirecn of the 23 ddodanr wrc fouad gdlty; 7 of
thcm urcrt scotcnad b dcrtt by hensin& 5 to lift
itrprironcat, 2 o irprirosmt for 25 )rcarg I m
itDptfuooncot for 15 F:rg and I to imprisoomot
for l0 )rcars. Serrtn *trc rquitEd. Itc lcotEnccs
yrcrc confrmcd by 6c oilitrry gotrcmotr, .!4 .fur
tlc U.S, Suprcmc Court dcchcd b r€vfur ttc crsc,
tic cnccmions varc canid out et dc Irrdrbcrg
P'dso!'

Eor tlc Uritsd SEE and itr chidprosccuor, Tcl-
frd tydoC thc uirl wrs a nurdcr rrid (.trd EErdcrr'.d bccn id.odtrcd by thc htroetimal Mlitrry
Tribunal as a crimc +rinrt t'.mr"ity1. I.Ioncthdcsr,
as @or poiaed out in his qcoing staEacat, 6b
vrar "oo mcc murdcr tid," kuc 6c dcftodans
nuc phpkians urto hed snom to Srkr no herm"

. erd E .bidc by tlc lfrypocntic ffilD IIc old thc
i '- 'tgcs tt.t thr pcoplc of tb cmdd ucdcd to loow

rith conpicuous dario" t[c idcas and motiws-6at morrcd'dcsc aocori 'o ucet deir ftlhrw hu-
m.n bcitrg .s lcss dl'n bcastq' and that "brought
about such sar"agerics' so that thcy could bc 'ort

ort md cryed bcforc tbcy bccomc a sprcedinr
c.lccr in 6c brc rt of hunrDity."u Oue rccruriu[
dcoc rzr thc rclcrnncc off4pocrrtk cthics o hul
D.o qlcdncoatirn and vtcthct llppocratic mol-
d ilcals could bc r crclusir guirtc o thc crtice of
rtrcarch *'ittort ri* b thc hun ! rights of sub-
iccts. ID thc tridt qlontim of idss that shapcd
ncdicel-nsc.rch sdics, thcc phy{cianr had ccutrat
rob: Lro Akrro@ .n Ancricrtr DcoropsyfliaEist,
Wcmcr Lcibbnnd, r Gcrmer p5:rchi.Eirt .rd Ecd-
ieal hiodrn" ed Andrtw fvy, a nooacd Aocri-
car pb/siologirt.

f- Alatrd..
Lco Altrendcg a Viconaebco Aocri-an physi-

ci.D" hd ioincd fic US. Amy Mdic.l Cor1lE is
DA, &. being stetiocd in F'gl.nd at thc
Ancric.n EiEhfr Air fwcc brc. At tlr .^d of thc
w.q Ahd.r *:s rcot on a ?ccid nirdon undcr
thc fubird Iarlligoce Obicdttr &tb-Coooit-
tcc, .o indligm qaniz.tion sith mcobcrs frrom
sannl mtioor, .ad cj.tged b, odcr fioD Suprcoc
Ilcadqutm ofAlliod Erycditiury lbrccs to ge6-
cr oiLcocc for rtc llurmlcrg dal& Tx,o d.ys be-
forc 6G opcoing of 6c Docffis' ftir[ Alcandcr
garE Taylor a E€molardun catitlcd Sthical and
l{or-Edical fryqinaodoo m Ifomro Bcingqz
h whtb hc iddd Sroc cthicrt lcgrl and ccicn-
ti6c rtSuircocntr frr 6c coduct dhumn crycri-
mcaado.e Ihc 6nt rtguircrncot qaHirhcd thc
right of thc coryccot crpctincatrl a$icct o con-
scat u rcfrsc o participr iD 6!tc tcrmt: "t!c sub-
iccr should bc wiling 6 uodEED thc crycriDctrt of
hic orn firoc will. . . ." Ttc rccond foorcd on the
duty of phyici:or as qrtsrcd ia tht Iftppocratic
O.fr, wlie Akrrnda rcrt.ttd ia rrscarch e.rs:
"6c dt l tlfpocnOc atiudc proh'bitr an cr-
pcriocot if 6c Oacgmc cmdudoo, gobability or
a pioni rcason b bclir:n cd!t! 6at drrtb or db-
.bliry idury dthc crycrirlrcnt l subjcct will occlr. "
ILc third cbanctctizcd good rErc.rrb prrcticcr.

Oo .19ril f 5, 1947, Alrrafu gere Tzylor a scc-
ond ocmoraadnm"elr I[ it hc ra for& in grcatcr
&ail dr rpccifc conditions for cdically .d lqdly
pcrutttlc qcrincrls o burnen bcing. Thc frst
$red frlt
6c lcgrly nlid vduury corcc of thc
subFat ir cscntid. Tbir tcCuiru ?cd6..lt 6c ab€cscc of
drarc, aficicot didmrt o thc pon dtbc qcrimt-
cr rnd aficicot uodcrstudiry on dc port of 6c qcri-
octrl r[bica of 6c crct rtrrc rad coarqucoccs of
6c qcriocot ftr shich tc 'dltlrt .tl, b PCtDit .s co-
rgle.cd cocoe

Ihc firc othcr conditions csablrhed thc huoen-
itari.D Educ and purpotc of thc qcrimcnt md
thc scicotiEc inagrity rnd obligrions of thc imes-
tigetor o thc wcErc of thc subFct.
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thnor tr-Drrd
Ot lurzty 27, 19t17, Wcrncr Lcibbrand, r Gcr-

maa peychhda rnd mcdi:al himotian d r'.'1,'g{r
UhiyEdty, opcoed the dcbae on mcdic.l cdics et
Iifucrabcrg:u Ift cdailcd to thc coun thet Gcr-
m.D phyrkirns at 6c bcgiodng ofthc 20th ccnffy
hrd .dopcd a "biologic rhinti'^g' .ccotding to
vAich a petknt vns r scti6 of bidogk 6/Eots, ard
nothing norc fun "a rnca obirg [h a rnail pacl-
.gp."l2 I.cibbrrd itrsist d thet rud a vicu, prcchrd-
cd any humeo nhtioo bctrflEco phyliciaas aDd tficir
paticnts aad 6rt it npt*atcd a pcrwnion of
ffrygocr:Oc etib.od t ledr of nmlity and rw-
crEocc for humm lifr."u Ift suoogty condcolcd
phydcians rfio mduccd crptriEcats on artixo
*ithort ttrcir cmt, aod t*ifcd 6et thk wr aLo
tic rca t of biobgk 'l'i"H"g.Duing ctc'@niDdion .l'F"'c lzwFs rsccrt'
cd rh"t "civr'Iizcd" D.tbor euch as Enacg ttc
Ncficdendq Bdtda, and ttc Uoicd Satcr hrd pcr-
food dangcros mcdlot qcimts on pri.ron-
crs, oftco withom thch cmrcot Thcy ciad Amcr-
ican mehrie crpcrinco$Ialr to aryuc that Nari
phpicians hed fllomd coomm tcsc.rch pr.ctic6.
kibbr.od Edicd thet thb Amicrn rcscarch abo
utzt wroDg bcc:nsc lrironcn wrc in a forccd siul-

{ ";o, and cqrld not bc vdunecn'D Leibbrend in-\... rirEd that "thc oonlity of . phylicir! is o hold
- b""& his aatrral r"ror.[ orp iytlh mry rcsult in

doiog hean, in ordcr o mai[trh his ba:ic mcdicrl
ettitrdc 6at is Lit dmr in thc Oeti of Ifppocn-
8."r2 Thb stoog eccusation of Ancdcan rcscarch
by 6c procccutioot first ncdicakthb wimcss crc-
aed meix unentiipatd probho for ec porcu-
tion. ft thcrtforc bccrre ncacslary b bradca thc
scopc of thc trid by drfning d. conditioos undcr
which risky humu apaiocautioa is cfiically pcr-
mbsiblc.

Dtfcase lewprs crylaincd ther Nrzi docbrs yrcrc
ordcrtd by thc staa o condua such crperimctrB ,s
thc high-dtitudc, hypo6cmi., and sceracr erycr-
iDcrts on irr,nirlr .t tbc Decbeu cooccolration
canp to dctcrmie tow b6t b prcEat aDd trcat
Ggoan flicrs aod soldicri Ttcy cooaodcd that
thcse apcrincoa mr ncccsldy .[d thrt thr
"good of dc strtr" u&cr prlocdcoc€ ocr that of
thc iadividud,r: Idbbr.Dd rcplicd t!.t "6c stlt
cold ordcr dcea! cryctincns o huDan subjcts,
but 6c Phyd.{2". tco:ind rqoodblc fq lnotj
carrying t$co our"u Oae tbcse ptrfddogk qcr-
iocols bccaoc dc ccaarpiccc of 6c trhl, rdi2Dc€
on pe;rchiaists dw *rs oot posible Thc procc-
cutios nccdcd a prcstigios ocdical ricntist cfio
var an authority on rtccarch phyiology and rvhosc

i vartioe scicntifc intcrsts cornryoadcd to tbos of
'r-,-hc Nazi doctor d&ndznts. This crpcrt vas An-

drcx, by.

.1 = IJQ_g _l c0).664

Anir lt ,
Andrw Ivy uas an intanetionaly fom,n p$niol-

ogist aad a aotcd scicotist & .ls h.d frst-had
hovlcdgE of 6c Stacvilc knieotiery c+crimcnts
oo mlarhuJ! in hh hooc sar of llliaoiq ufiich thc
Nrzi dc&adror aEEpEd b lilcn b thcc pcr-
fosud on concotretiro-cemp ianaa Whcn ttc
scaftry of caq tkough thc stgcm gcocrrl of thc
army, rsbd thc borrd of trusecs of thc Ancrican
llcdical Asociation E noEiDrE a ocdical adviror
o thc lifortobcrg pocccrrtbn, Ivy cosged as &e
n:ard nooincc, Oa lnc 12, f94Z lvy caoc to
Nnrcobcrg frr thc 6ftd tinc, 6ir timc 6 rrd& ir
rcbottrl fo 6c proecotln. His tcltioory, drc
bngr* of 6c trial hrtsd 6ur d4/s.u

I! dirEct .r.-'rih,rioq Ivy ptlrcned O thc judgcs
thrcc rccrrrd princiflcs 6.t hc h.d formulaad at
6c rcquclt of thc Ancricro }Icdicd .Associ*ion
,nd wtid, hc r.i4 rtdccEd common rrrcarch pnc-
ticcr,u IIs documcat catidcd .?dndplrr of Ethics
Cooaaning fryqmcoaOoo witl tfrru.n Bcio5"
adopcd by thc Arciea lrcdical Acocirio Iiouse
of Dclcgrtcs ia Dcccmbcr f946, rced in pert
f. C,oorcat of 6r hurarn subicct ma bc ohircd. AI
orbjcctr tre bcca rmhnrcn il 6c ebccocc of cocttioo
io roy fre- Ecert vohacctiog sbi:clt h.tt bcc[ itr-
formd of & hrzrdl if rny. SD.[ Ecatdr b errious
frmr bc bccagui&d rc e rdc
2. TLe cryctiocat o bc pcrfmd nurt be btcd on tie
rcnrb of ;-t rqlcircmb .Ed oo . hfilcdgE of
6c ffirr.l himry o,ftc dic.rc u!d.t ody, rod murt bc
co a;S!.d thd thc .ntidpd nrolts wi[ iutify thc pct-
fooancc of thc qcrincat Tbc qpcdncat EEt bc ruch
as m yicld rcsdu fu tfc geod of rocitty, unproclnHc by
06!. Ecdodr oflody, eod opst not bc rradoo eod u-
ucccrry h naort
3. Ibc crycdcat mut bc coodued ooly h rchtficrl-
ly quztfd pcrrcor aad ro o to aroid dl n"c,'ttffy
ptrydcal aad ncltd ruftiag rnd iniury ead ooly aftcr ttc
tE ufts of rdaqurE roi@t crpcrincantioo her clioioet-
d, zry r pbi rw to bdi.t thd dcath c dlat'lint
i{ury vill ocou. . . -tr

Ivy @incd ttat ttcc co".-on-ecnse principlcs
nirond 6c undcrst nding 3hard by cwqonc in
pr.cticc in thc Ecdic.l conmnaityP Itc fnt pria-
iiplc var thet a phy,rtizn rould acrcr do rapting
to a paticnt o srbicct bcfore obtrining tir or her
conrcot. Ivy .lro 8r€rtcd teg -.rr' Lcibbnad, tLc
did not oddrr pdeonco to bc is .! irhcrtdy co-
crcivc ritrutio aod 6nr ulrblc o gitt coDscrt, bc-
caucc in d:ooa:tk orstdcs xfr.tt thc rights of
individuals .rc rrtpcctc4 prironcn can drqr sey
yrs or no without ftar of bcing puni:hcdu IIc es-
tifcd:
1!r Ancdcrl ELri. crpcriocatr with 800 ol oat pris-
orcnr vGtE rbsolucly ,u!dfc4 !{icadfic.lty, h.[y .ad
cdiczly ato if ttcy briug wi6 6co deogrr to hE n
liE Ib tcet nalerh mr ro illponeat sckntift pohlco,

M0/1
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and so loog a 6c nrbjccts rolutccr aad rre crylrincd ttc
hrr{& of Sc qrctimt, 6crc is oo cttird rcaroo
.griut h. . . . IfFirdcrr.!.',r.'nnrd b dcaft .r vol-
rmacrq tlcu h wrr cdri.-l 6 do iult 6zt.u

Duriag oos-crminatio1 by aclnorlcdged fiat
thac crErc ao *rittca prirciplcs of rtscarch ia thc
UtriEd Stetcs or cbcrvtcrc bcf,orc Dcccobct 1946
aad 6at dc pincilcr adoped by 6c Arncriol
ltrlcdical Associrtion nErc qrcssly formuLlcd for
thc Docmrs' lirid-D Ivy also rcrogrircd that the
right of thc rcanch subixt o withdrery fi,m an

ney not alwryt cisg as in thc ndrria
cryafuncna in whic[ thc subirts had daedy bccn
inftccd or in &ngcious qcdmcrts in wticl thc
rubicctr coold bc scrcrcly iniorod or 6t lly hamcd.
fuy .F.d wi6 ldbb,r.od thet rccerchcrs must
nef,usc r conduct qcrincua on human bcingr
rfrca ondcrcd hy 6c rtat h odcr 'b serrc livcq"
bccaurc in such casa arblm vould not bc rohn-
Ecr!. IA dccLrtd fr '[tpac ir no justifc*im in
Lilling 6rr Fqpk in odcr b s.tG tle liws of ft,e
hurdrcd" and thrt "no satc or politicien uadcr thc
sun corH fmcc thin] to pcrform a mcdical crpcri-
meot u,hich [b] thorryht was Eonly uniusti-
ficLn fuy also sucscd that drc steE Bay not .r-

{- su.mc thc moral rcrponitdlity of p\rtians o th&t- pticatr or rcscarh subior, rguing that 'lEJtrcry:= physician should bc rcqueinEd sirh dc tlippocr*-
ic Oat [which] rtprtrcotr thc Goldcn Rnlc of thc
Ecdic.I pmftqdoo h thq, UDiEd Steaq aa4 to
thitl hdlcdgE, tbrougbout 6c wodd."u Wheo,
fnally, dcftole cornrcl .&d Ivy to rcconcilc thc
II4ryocntic monl mdm 6at furbids ph;nicirns o
'tdministcr a poiron o {rronc arcn c,tca a&d o
do so" with corducting potuthlly lc6.l €rycri-
mcntal iotcrvcatims oo rcluotccr rubi$, Ivy tl-
plhd "I bcliarc this Hippocretk commandmcnt rr-
ftrs to the fiuction of thc phpician ar a thcmpbq
not as atr qcrin€ot lbt, .nd rrhet rcfm to thc
H[pocatic OaS is 6.t hc msst harE Elpcct br
fift .nd thc hunan rightc of his crycrirocntal pe-
tic8t."u

MEDICAI ETIIICS AND I{UMAN RIGHTS
Thc judgcr et l.lurtobcrg; ehhough 6Gy rcafiz.d

thc iaporuace of Ilippocretic ceics and tf,c muin
lriw n; ,rocd4 trrogfizrd 6rt mqt wrs m-
elrary to prorcct ln'.,n rcrcatch a$iccE. Ac@rd-
irgly, th. iudgcs anfolhcd a $phisticatEd sct of f 0
rceearct principlo ccocrd not on thc fiydarn but
on thc rtscerEh subjcd Thcrc prftdplq rvhich crc
tnow as thc Nurtabtrg Codg includcd a nar',
coaprchcorive, and ehdua rtquimt of in-
'rrocd conscnt (principlc l), rnd e ocw rigLt ofdc

. bjcct to wrthdro' tom eailuQed,on in al qcr-\6d:t 
@rinciplc 9). Thc iudge6' adoptcd rouci of

thc langu.gc by Akranda and Ivy but
wcle morc crnph,atic about drc ncccssity aad atni-

butEs of 6c subjcct's conscnt and qlicidy addcd
thc mbjcrds right o wi6drrw.

In Sc traditiond llmocradc docor-paticnt rc-
letionship, &c paticnt is sikat md dutifrl$ obcdi-
€ot to the bcodccot and trutcd p\niciol6rr Ob-
vi@sly, thc peticot mrst sccl thc phyiianl hclp
and initiatc 6c drerapcutic drtionmb wi& 6;
phFcim.D Bm oncc paticaa .grtc b bc trraE4
6cy trllt 6at tic phytici.E will ect in drir irfcrst,
or at hst will do tro h,rD.lal I! rc*ad, ufrich is
ottddc th€ bcacfccat coBtctr d thc ptFcirn-
paticot rcletiouhip, thir mrt mry bc miflaccd, bc-
c.u!c Se phydchnt primary goal is nd to trcag
ndcr, it is b rrrt a rcidtift hypothat by bllo,ing
. prob@l trydlcss of dc pcicot-sutfrt's bcst
intErat. h fu dcnfor: oab tfuougn a codetion of
fildmcot .nd ltsc.rch th.t Alrreodcr .od by be-
[crrd 6sy coDld €ry.Dd on ]fppocratb ethb o
piotlct 6c dgt6 of $bied3 in hmen c+criocn-
r"doa.rrJo ftar ffapocr*ic vicw of odical rc-
scard nry hzrc ptcvmd 6cr!' from
apgcciedng tbc risti b rcsc.rch subjctts, rshich arc
maay tincs grcu tl'r" trc ri& o paticor who are
Ecrdy bdsg utaad.a lIlpoatk c6ic!, ertn
rfrca supplcocotcd witt idorncd corca, end m
arbcctge 6c a$iccrl amnoy ino rvt* ttc phy-
siiaaiaffiigrtc ttinb is bcst for dc sEbiri

Iduocd conmg thc cqc of tic l{Ecnbcrg
Codc, h.s dgbdy bcco vicrrd ar thc ptotccrion of
snbjccs'hunen dghts. Ttc ky contribotion of
Nurtmbag ws o mcrgc lfrypocrrtic cthics and 6c
prmctiol of homan rights iEto r dnglc odc. Thc
Nrrtobcrg Co& not oDt rcqufoB th.t p&yrid{t-
rc cardcm proect mc bclt inutrts of thch subiccts
(Fimiplc. 2 6rongh E aad f0) bot atrc poclaims
6et aubFctc c.o .ctfudy ptoect thc.".cirs rs *tll
(pririph I aad 9). Ivloet suifingty, fu crarylc, itr
Ifigpocntk cthio thc mbicct rtlics on tb $ydcir"
o &tctnioc rvhco h b in tic nrbtdr bc* iurest
o cod his or bcr panlipation in an crycrimr Ia
6c tlulcnfctg Cod., t[c juftn grrc &c nbirt as
nuch odcity rs thc phydciaa-rcerchcr o cnd
thc crpcrimcat bcforc its ondusion (princiPL 9).

50 TEABS AFTER NUREMSBRG
Thc Nurcnbug erd. h.s ot bcca odcielly

.dopcd itr io coticty ar len' by uy mtio c rr eth-
ics by uy E ior Ecdical .ssochtio. l{oodcl€Es,
its iducocc on global h'''''..-rig!ts Lw and edi-
c.l ctiics hr. bcco prcellnd.6 Its ba& rcguirtocnt
of infrmcd conscag frr enplc hrs bcco univEr-
selly acccptd rnd is rrtiorhad in introatioul lfi/
h Anidc 7 of thc Unitcd lihtiotrr lrffi.tirrn l
Cocaru oo Civil ald Xolitk l Rithts (1966).42,
Infomcd conscag witt specif. rcliarc o! tbc lfur-
cmbqg Cod., is dso thc basis of thc Intcoetional
Edical Gnilclincs for Biomcdicel Rrscarch Ilvolv-
iry IfuEar Subjccts, thc mo6t rcccnt guidclircs
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Thc Ncw Enghod Jourael of Mcdiciac
X

xQ

promile.Ed by tbc Wodd IIcaIt[ Orgrnization aod
th€ Couodl fo htradonrl Oarniitioos offvlcd-
ical &i.uc6 (1993).u

Ihc Wodd ltrcdi:l .Associatioo, crrablilhcd dur-
ing l[bdd Ufu U, hat bcea rcuscd ofpurposcly ry-i1g to undtrminc NltnbcrE io ordcr to distaocc
pbryricians tm Nazi ogtical crimcs.e Thc cbction
of a fo"'c. lilazi pfodcieD end SS EcEbcE, Hrls-
Io.chim Scssiog, o thc pceidcocy of 6.t ortoi-z.tioo in 192 zM sdiUlitv ro thet acoe
tioa.z (Bccaurc of pmHk criticirh, Scvcring lear
withdro.) Noocthcics+ 6c rarlqri roto-of *
Dcclentioa of Hclsinfi promulgrd h tbc Woddlrdicrl Amcirtion lnri teff, alttorS acmgt-
rng to brt pccr rriw rupphmcot infrrocd con-
scnt rnd anco supplrtlr it .r thcir ccotnl prioelc
ia thc om of .tenpartic rtrcuch," rii iryfic-
iOy acfnomLagc Nurtobcrgt auttcity. Dort- ttc
NrrrEEbaB Cod. erd 6c Dcctantion d IIcEnfi
s€rvEd es mo&tr for ttc clutot US. ftdcnl rc-
scrrct rtguladmc, xfrich rcquirt oor ooty ti. i!-
fomcd conse* of, 6r Esc.Eh subjcct (with guy
cooscot ,omctinca ecccpubh, ar for ymng chil-
drto), but abo prior pcci ra,ici, of rcs;rch-Fo@
cols by a coordtcc (thc instimtfrmal rtrie,-berd

{ of tbc hoAiEI or rtrarci incirrtirn) that inchdcs\ a rcprtrcnatirre of tic cmmunity,x\/ Thc }ifurcobcry Codc fu.rcoo6c huoen righs
of rcscarch mbiur,6c Dccleraioo of lldftH-fo-
cuscs m thc ouigrtimr of phpiciao-inc*igffis m
rE c.rrI snbicctq ed *c ttrtcrat rcgutaOonicryUa-
size t5c oUigati:os of ttsarch inrtitrtionr thei rc-
cciw Gddd firnds. Irtoncthdcs!, by ioristiog that
ocdical iurrcstiglbrs alooc onaot J* tc nL fo,
drc cthic.l cooduct of rucarrc\ cwo rvhca guidcd
by bcncdococc and lfrypocrrtic cttricq ald by-.dopt-
ing . hm.o-righr pcrecctlyc tbet actnowlcdgB
the entrrlity of infcmcd conrcot .Dd thc rLtiof
thc mbFct o wid&erv, 6c Nurcobag Coic has.hrngad forcver thc rzy borh physicizis aad thc
puUk vicr thc proecr cimarct 6f hcairrt rtrcarcl
on human subjr:ctt. Efty ycrn afcr ltucmbcrg, cE

bcrg Codc and arc bcmcr rblc to 6cc th. aitical
'h4lcqge d applying tbc Codc io its cntir*y rnd
crforcing ia h.'-".{igntE pruvidons.
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Meters Facts at a Glance , rioftE , Mele6 , Moto6 FacE at a Ghoe

\.-...
Facts at a Glance - Residential Metering My Account

ConvGrsion b6gan ln 199Os - central Hudson has been deploying the new
generation of digital meters with low-power radio communications capabilities since
the late 1990s. To date, approximately one-third of residential meters use this
Encoder Receiver Transmitter (ERT) feature. These meters allow for more efficient,
accurate and safer readings, and help lower costs for the benefit of customers.

Full rcgulatory compliance - The New York State Public Service Commission
approves all meters used by New York utilities, including Central Hudson (under
public service law has adopted American National Standards Institute CANSI") code
as the safety standards for approved meters (under public service law 16 NYCRR
93.3). fhe Federal Communications Commission, which regulates radio frequency
emissions nationally, has also adopted ANSI radio frequency standards. Utilities,
includinq Central Hudson, follow state and national standards for installed meters. Related Content

Public process - Each time the Commission approves a new type of meter, a notice
is published pursuant to the State Administrative Procedures Act CSAPA"), and all
New York citizens and governmental entities have an opportunity to participate in the
proce€d in9.

lilodcls used - Residential meters installed by Central Hudson are the General
Electric I-210 family of meters including the I-210, 1-210+, I-210+N, and I-210+C;
and the ltron Centron family of meters including the CISR, CNISR, and C1S. They
have been approved by the New York State Public Service Commission and meet
applicable safety standards. These digital and ERT meters do not store energy use
data and cannot read energy usage for individual appliances. Information about energy use is never shared with third
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parties, such as energy service companies, without customer permission

Analoe no longer manufactured - Central Hudson, like all utilities, is gradually switching from analog meters
(which are no longer manufactured) to digital meters. The digital meters are approved by the Commission and run on
the same electric current as did the analog meters. Central Hudson is required to test approximately 3.5 percent of its
residential meters per year, and in doing so replaces older analog meters with digital ERT meters. ERT meters are also
installed in new construction or to replace meters which may be damaged.

W6ll within safe limats - Studies performed by other parties have shown these that meters typically emit much
lower than 1 percent of FCC and ANSI standards*, and in many cases meet or exceed the more stringent and
conservative Biolnitiative Report recommendation. FCC safety standards for radio signals require a flaximum
Permissible Exposure C'MPE') equal to or less than O.51mw/cm2 (0.61 milliwatts per square centimeter) for signals in
the 900 MHz range; while the Biolnitiative Report recommendation, which falls below all international standards, is
0.0001 mwcm2. Signals taken by a local resident from ERT meters installed by Central Hudson peaked at 0.00012
mW/cmz, and when adjusted for the 30 minute time weighted average falls in the range of O.OOOOOO2 mw/cm2.

. 'Standards are based upon testing performed at a distance ot three feet, directly in front of meters for a 30 minute period, as
this represents a "worst-case' scenario. Signal strength falls off sharply with distance and by natural and man-made barriers
(e.9. meter sockets and buildings).

According the American Canc€r Society, 'There is no clear evidence at this time that RF (radio lrequency) waves from smart
meters (or other devices) can cause harmful heafth effects. The low levels of energy from RF waves have not been clearly
shown to c€use problems even at close range, and the energy decreases the farther a person is from the transmission
source-" Although ERT meters are not smart meters, the radio signals by ERT meters are similar to or weaker than smart
meters. For more information, see hitp://m.cancer.orglcancer/cancercaJSeslother!.€rcifiogens,aihome/sma11-meters

State regulators approve use of ERT meters: The New York State Public Service Commission concludes that
numerous scientific and medical studies have determined that there are no proven health threats from ERT meters,
and recommends several third-party reports that may help to provide a further understanding of meters and mdio
signals, Although the reports focus on smart meters, Central Hudson uses ERT technology, which provides only one-
way communication and uses generally weaker signals than smart meters:

Utilities Telecom Councal's "No ']ealth Thieai Frorn S..rar: [leters':

Federal Communications Commission Ofiice of Engineering & Technologys BLrlletin 56- Questrons and Answers about
Biological Efiects and Poientrai iiaza!'ds of Radiofrequgrcv Eiectrcmagnelrc Frelcis ; and,

Electric Powe. Research lnstitute's'A Perspectrve on Radlo-Frequency Exposure Associated Wrth Residentral Automalic Meter
Reading Technology.' Ongoing research continues to be conducted by many health organizations.

Other common souroes of radio signals - There are many sources of radio signals in the home including radios,
televisrons, mrdless phones, cell phones, tablets, wi-Fi, and other modern devices.

Not same as smart meters - Central Hudson meter readers must be within close proximity of ERT meters in order
to obtain a reading, as the meters do not have any smart meter capabilities.

Safer for our meter readers, less-intrusivc tor our customers - Reading ERT meters is safer than reading
conventional meters, as there is less need to enter homes and yards, and readings are often taken from driveways or
front walks.

lior€ efficient - Remote meter reading reduces costs by allowinq one meter reader to collect data from more metersY

than is possible for other meters [r:2q



llGtrr tampGring can c.ui. scrious iniury or dcalh - tt is very dangerous and illegal for customers to remove
Central Hudson's meter and replace it with another meter of their choice. Improper changing of a meter can result in
serious injury or death and should only be attempted by authorized utility personnel. Metering tampering is also
punishable by law.

Ncver placa barrlalr that pFgyent namoyll ot m€ters - Central Hudson requires access to meters at all times in
order to take readings and for safety reasons, for example during emergencies. Meters are also the property of the
utility, Never place barriers or take steps that prevent utility employees from accessing or removing meters.

OpG-out programi drangc of mcEr locaton - Customers may opt out of having an ERT meter installed, or hire an
eledrician to move and attach the meter pan at a location away from their house if d€sired at their expense.

O Central Hucbon Gas &Elecvlc coe.. AliRghls Rese.ved i Privacy PolEy lSneMap
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Stephen P. Romine
Pro se, Pro Per, Sui luris
Utigant and Petitioner
I Fitzsimmons Lane

Woodstock, New York 12498

(845) s32-5120
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